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E1IERGENCY FOREIGN AID 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1947 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVE , 

Col\Il\UTTEE oN FoREIGN AFFAIRs, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The coinn1ittee n1et at 10 a. In., Hon. Charles A. Eaton (chairman), 

pre ·iding. 
Chainnan EATON. The cmn1nittee will be in order. 
Our fir t witne this morning is 1\fr. 1\Iundt, who ha clone a very 

ren1arkable piece of work in his studies in Europe and will have some
thing in1portant to tell us. l\Ir. 1\fundt. 

STATEMENT OF HON. KARL E. MUNDT, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

l\1r. l\luNDT. 1\lr. Chainnan and colleagues, this is going to be an 
experience, I a1n sure, for all of us who are coining down as Ineinbers 
of the cmninittee today to double in brass as witne ses and then go 
hack a me1nb rs of the committee to interrogate our colleagues. 
" ' hile it i going to be a little bit hard experience at the time we are 
down here I think the idea is good because I arn certainly glad to hare 
the inforn1ation which the others ecured in their parts of this study 
''hich was 1nade during the sum1ner. 

Our parti ·ular connnittee, which i co1npri eel of six n1ernbers of 
the lionse For ign Affairs Conunittee and four mernbers of the Senate 
For ign Relation Com1nittee, covered 22 countries, all of thetn in 
Europe spending just about 6 weeks at the job. 

The Ineinb r of Iny con11nittee are a. folio\ ~s: S1nith of \Vi8con in, 
Judd of }Iinne. ota. Lodge of Connedi <:nt, Jannan of Alahtuna, Gor
don of I11inoi , l\1an. fiPl<l of l\Iontana. Frmn the Senate we had: 

mith of N w .Jersey. Hickenlooper of Iowa, Barkley of l(entucky, 
ancl Hatch of ew 1\tlexico. 

A" you know, we visited all of the countries over there except Russia 
Pn<l Yucro. lavia. \V did not visit Albania either be ·ause we were not 
positive whether it was an autonmnons country, since we no longer 
havP any cliplmnatic mission there. As to Yugoslavia and Ru sia, 
we did not v n ask pern1i .. ion to go. \Ve wer intere ted n1or in 
t 1ulies of conditi n outside that particular area. 

I want to say now a f w things bas cl on onr xp rience, and, of 
cours ·we have not c n1pleted the con11nittee's r port and what I say 
will b sp aking as an individual observer and not sp aking for thP. 
·mttmitte , as its chainnan, becau we have not y t · mpilecl our 
written r port. 
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On the basi. of n1v ob. ervations and IllY di::-c·u. sion "·it h lll:V rol
Jeagne , the di.~tu sioi1 \Ye had ov r there, :i: a1n hap})_· fir t of ail that 
\Ye are considering an ernergency-aid prognun .~Pparah~ly frmn an 
extended econmnic-aicl progr~un, lJecause I think there i an nnren ·y 
about this in1n1ecliate situation. 

In the first plate, \Ye conl<l not g:ive the ronsicl~ration now which we 
are going to do, if we are to do the job adequately in working- out an 
exten<lecL n1ore cmnprehen~ive ai<l prognun. "' 

I think, therefore, that while both have the . mne objective, that of 
primarily strengthening the hands of tho e . t ancling finn again t 
con11nnnisn1, and that \Yhile l>oth , honlfl he projedecl in collformity 
with largely the smne principles and polities that there is in the 
C"onntries li. ted-France and Italy especially, and to a le~~er extPnt 
in .. A.:ustria-there is an urgency about the neecl · which n1akes it neces
sary to giv those countrie. prmnpt attention in thi extra ses ion of 
Congress. 

I think that our con11nittee, however, n1n. t give a considerable 
mnount of careful creening in or<l r to 1nalye . nre that every <lollar 
which we spend in ~ n area whif'h is going to seek aiel. ancl perhaps 
needs 1nany n1ore dollars than we can probably nwke available, that 
every dollar that we spend n1ust proclnce the 1naxin1nn1 diviclend. in 
the three thing , es entiallv, as I see it, that we seek to achieYe by 
this whole progran1. · 

The first is the develop1nent of an econmny mnong the free onntries 
of .the world which i going to provide the ba:is upon which the)r <"an 
bu1lcl for security and for independence and for the clevelopnwnt of 
institutions increasingly in line with the type of institutions \Ye have 
in An1erica. 

Our second objective is to help 1naintain and cl<.~vrlop political . ta
lJility in the areas over there where political instability is thn,atening 
to bring about worl<l insecurity. 

And thirct we hope to secure diviclencls in international peace, good 
will, and order . 

.L\..s far as I mn concerned, it . een1s to n1e that candor an<l hone ty 
ancl integrity in good governn1ent reqnir that \Ve gi' P t lw pPople 
of .L\n1erica th con1plete story, the true report of this program, and 
let it be fully understood that "hat we are provi<1ing h<'I'P is not <'Pl'

tainly what could be proYicled in a long mHl more <'Olll pt·Plwnsi V<' 

progrmn of relief fro1n starvation nearly so n1uch a. r<>lief from 
snbj nga tion, frmn an aggressi vr conmn1nisn1, lwcan:e t lH' nun1 bPr of 
people who are star\'ing~ or will starv frmn no aid at all from n. 
is not so great as exi~ts else\Yhere. Tf we "Pn' looking at it pur 'ly 
as a 111atter of protecting people frmn star\ ation, tlwre are otlwr arP:l 
outside of Europe-in India and in China~ for instance-whrre }WoplP 
are starving in 1nuch greater n1unbers than in Europe. Hut_ it is t hn 
i1npact of the hunger that confronts thetn, as I see it~ what hap]wll. 
politically frmn n1inds which are nn<lPrnonrislwd by hod i s wh i<"h arP 
underfed ancl the very <lirect ancl imtne<liate clangPr of thr rigl~ts o~ 
others being subjugated to a ·way of living which has anno1mc·p<} 1LsPl l
as being in opposition to our own i<lPas that ]H'OYi<lr th vrry }Wl'

snasive arguments in support of sneh a program :t, we <'an supply 
and afford to support free peoplPs who are 1·r~i~ting the furth 'l' 
advances of godl s con11nunjsn1 jn Europe and hina. 
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I think that if we proceed prudently and objectiYely that this enler
gency progran1. on which we are now working, can provide on1e 
experience tables which will be of value to u in considering a n1ore 
c01nprehen~iYe progrmn, running oYer a longer period of tin1e. Concli
tiuns change 1nighty ra piclly oYer there. as indica ted by the confusion 
of figure which haYe been pre ·ented to this con1n1ittee thus far by 
the State Deparbnent and the \Yhite House. I think that the con
fu.._ion of figure growc::, in large part, fr01n the fact that conditions 
do change, and we will not be looking at static figure · in trying to 
<.letennine the outline and shadows of the entire picture which is 
changing Yery rapidly. Consequently, our experience. as we 1noYe 
into thi . 1nal1er area for e1nergency reasons to 1neet the urgent de
lnands of low nutrition will help us, I think, if we keep in 1nind 
that back of this we are discussing the adYisability of a conlprehen
, iYe progrmn, and that the condition that prevails ls not a static one, 
and that in. ofar as we can we should adopt the san1e principles and 
the mne policies for both. 

I want to uggest son1e of thec::e policies, growing out of what we 
~ tnY over there, that I think we ._ hould unclertake to put into action, 
becnu e of the fact that the dollars and the supplies both of ·which we 
haYe available are going to be, in n1y opinion. considerably le. s than 
·what the Europeans wish we had aYailable and what they 1night well 
use if we had an unli1nited availability. 

I think we haYe to giYP first consideration to our national self
intere~t and con. icler our solYPncy and that we have got to trv to 
1nake these dollars do double dut~~ eyery chance where lt is poss.ible . 

... Tow. let 1ne giye you an illustration or two of ''hat I have in n1incl. 
I woul<llike to see our eon11nittee. in writing the legislation, not write 
a blank check. I think that the 111e1nbers of thi s con11nittee 1nay, by 
an<llnrge. know as 1nnch about the situation in Europe as the n1e1nbers 
oft he ~xecutive group, by and large, who ·wrote the legislation .. I th~nk 
collechvel~T our con11nittee probably J~nows 1nore abo~1t tl:e s1tuatlon 

ver there than the particular fo]ks who wrote the leg1slahon, because 
co11ective1y we haYe covered the area pretty largely and pretty care
fully with some Ycry "\Yell trained ancl able expert assistanc~ and 
1Pa<lers, and I thin]~ onr chainnan has clone a tre1nenclously 1nagn1ficent 
job in what has alre~uly been clone. \Ye have the pattern to go on, 
at ]past~ we can consi(ler the bill with a knowledge ancl background of 
infornwtion for which we <lo not haYe to apologize to anyone, an<l I 
think we should measure up fully to our responsibility in writing into 
legi~·dation the princip 1es, the policies, the philosophies, antl the ideas 
which shoultl be a part of this type of progrmn. . 

These nmy or 1nay not he helpful suggestions, but they typify the 
f)'pe of thing I believe would help our dollars to clo double duty in this 
\'Pry i1nportant prognun. 

First is the usp of our Liberty ships in transporting our :up plies 
oversPn.. In every country in which then~ was a 1naritin1P in titntion 
at n 11, the sup:gesti'on that \ye nwke a vailahlc to t hen1, without charge. 
Liberty ships which they "\Yotdd. in turn, fuPl arHl n1an an<l pilot and 
opPrate in carrying supplies over frmn our country to theirs or fr01n 
. ome other country 111et with universal approval. \Vithout exception, 
tlwy sai(l ''We have th sailors~ we have tlw nwn. If yon de. ire, we 
would be happy to utilize those." And th o·1·eat . aving over the regu-
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lar carrying charges on the ocean would 1nean our dollar would buy 
tremendously more food supplies or equip1nent for the people who 
need them. 

So it occurs to me that ince this i apr ject ._o large that even this, 
the richest of all nations, confronts it with a comparati-vely li1n wal
let, we should look pretty carefully into the c1 irability of utilizing 
son1e of the n1any, n1any idle Liberty ship \-vhich we have available. 
Let these countries use them during the mnergency period and th n 
return thmn to us, making no charge. It "~ould co t u very little; 
it would increase very greatly the benefit , of the program. To 1ne, it 
is much better Govern1nent policy than loaning de troyer to other 
countries in time of war for us to loan con tructi -ve carriers to ot h r 
countrie in time of peace to help pre er\Te peace and avoid nffering. 

The second principle which I would like to ee written into legisla
tion or in1plen1ented smnehow in the acbnini trative policie o that 
it is there firn1ly is that we expect the Inaxiinum an1ount of elf help 
in each of the countries which is being aided and that they also xtend 
the maxin1u1n aid to their neighbors. I think, a 11r. H rter aiel y s
terclay, that most of the countries over there can work a little harder 
on this thing than they ar now doing, and whatever we can do I think 
should be clone to see that they work as hard as they can conceivably 
do to help themselve and their unfortunate neighbors. 

However, I am frank to say since I n1acle the trip I an1 a little 
more sympathetic with the reason why they are not working as 
hard as I would desire than I was before I \-vent over thet'e. You 1nu t 
keep in 1nind the thing that concerns us i that there i the very g lHline 
possibility that if nothing is clone and chaos n u , the I~uropean 
continent is going communistic. There i flowing ut of thE ea~t in 
Europe-and we know it ha. been operating long before-~ n aggressiv) 
organization now tenned "Cmninfonn", which is anotlwr nmne for 
"Cmnintern", which i · trying to Sovi tize the ''orlcl. Ther is a very 
real and genuine effort to spread the docb·ine of cmnunis1n throughout 
Europe, and in all of the countries \Yith which we are con· rned tlwre 
is an organized Con11nuni. t group. Those Con1n1unists have, in large 
part, gotten control of the labor union: , the n1ost in1portant labor 
unions, becau e the Con1n1nnist realize even 1nor than the fre pn
terpriser that chaos is the n1other of con1n1uni:n1. Tlwy an'. in tlw 
Lmsine s of spreading con1nn1nisn1 in Europe. They ha VP t iP I 1 up tIt· 
port of l\1ar ·eille and tied np production in Frn nee, slo" ( d down 
the production of coal in I~"rance and Engla1Hl. . They an• rPtanling 
recovery in Europe by slow-down 1netho<ls wherr 'er possible. Tll(•y 
are fo1·cibly preventing nutny people frmn '' orking their harde~t or 
their best. 

Obviously, then, the people of Europr who have tho~e unions cml
trollecl by Con1n1nni. ts are not working as hard as '" "onl<l likP to 
haYe then1 work and are not going to clo o, because tlw ""'~oulllllllli : t 
overlords are deliberat ly slowing things down so as to pro<ltH'<' <'ll:~os 
and put an end to free lmn. That is n 11 part of t be Commuuist 
stratPgy. Th y know chaos breeds ('Ol11llllmisnl. 

'I'hn. we are confronted with this: we have that situation, a11cl \YC' 

cannot xprct foreign ountri s, until the govC'J'llnlent. hC' ·om strong 
enough to do son1ething about that kind of activity, to p;t't tlw kind 
of production we con i l r the n1axinnnn in tho countries. Bnt: 
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within the limitations that are :feasible, we should insist that everything 
that can be done should be done there to help then1selves. However 
since we have seen Communist-d01ninated unions curtail production 
eYen in trong America we can better understand how they cripple 
production in weakened Europe. 

In the third place, in my opinion, and I brought that out in my in
terrogation o:£ ~1r. Herter yesterday, I think we have looked at this too 
1nuch in tenns o:£ American dollars. "\Ve have proceeded on the basis 
that if Europe cannot finance anything in terms o:£ dollars, then Europe 
cannot finance anything at all. But dollars are not the only n1editun of 
exchange in the world. "\Ve do not have to look at it quite in such terms 
of black and white. If Europe is unable to finance in dollar payments 
son1e of the things we n1ake available, Europe does have other ways of 
n1aking payn1ent which are perfectly legitimate, and I think we should 
keep that in 1nind as custodians o:£ the Treasury of the United States. 
~!any of the countries over there are in pretty good condition finan

cially in tern1s of their own currency. Some of them are beginning 
to have rather remarkable success now with income-tax collections, 
ju t as we are, because after a war there is a great demand for things, 
and tho e who have then1 for sale can make good incomes and they 
can pay taxes. So I think our comn1ittee should give consideration 
to ecuring direct pay1nents in terms of the coin of the realm wherever 
that is available in the countries of Europe. I think there are things 
which we can do with thn,t foreign 1noney which will be helpful. I 
think it will help to maintain the self respect of the people of Europe; 
I think it will make available to them fully as 1nuch, perhaps more, of 
the things they need to stabilize their govern1nents as if we give them 
away free, and it in nowise disturbs their financial situation, because 
they are not having to further reduce their precious dollar balances, 
which are admittedly very scarce. In addition we can 1nake good use 
of this foreign currency in financing an A1nerican infotmation progra1n 
oYer ens and this we n1ust do or in n1y opinion all is lost . 

.L To. 4. "\Vith the sole exception of Luxemburg, every country in 
Europe owns its own radjo station. Radio Paris belongs to France; 
Raclio Ron1e belongs to Italy; Radio Ankara belongs to Turkey, and 
so forth. JHy thought is that they should n1ake them available for free 
An1 rican use, both in t.he e~nergency progran1 and long-ra1:ge pro
o-nun. Certainly the least we could ask is that they 1nake available to 
u on their state radios free time in which to tell the people of those 
countries about our progrmn, in which to conduct a Voic of A1nerica 
prognun, which would cost us literally nothing, provided the Congress 
ha. the good judgment, which I a1n sure it is going to have, to establish 
in this r01ning session a pennanent program of infonnation so that we 
·an turn out the type of 1nanuscripts and radio broadcasts that we need. 
It wonld then enable us in each of the countries participating in this 
progrmn to have ti1ne on the n1ost popular wavelengths of the best 
raclio . tat ions in the day or in the evening for progra1ns in the lan
.gnnges of the countries receiving aid to explain to the1n where this aid 
i. cmning from; that it has the ]abel of the red, the white, and the blue, 
and not just the re<l; that it i an American progrmn, and that we are 
not. doing it for any reasons of imperia li. In; i hat we are not w: r
mongers; that \Ve are not trying to doth type of thing that Vishinsky 
ha arcus d us of doing, but we are .doing it for the rE?ason we wruit 
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peace and order. The ti1ne i rapidly con1ing wh n we n1n t aL:o begin 
to answer, in n1y opinion. the very viciou. progrmn of 1ni repre. enta
tion of An1erican act . I do not want th ~nit~cl tate to tax it~elf 
and spend it preciou re ource in feeding the tmnach of Enropp 
while only the Rn .. sian are feeclin,g the 1nincl. of Europ becau e I en
visage, if we do that long enough. w will develop smne "'1Yell-fe<1 
Europeans "'IYho are going to have their 1nincl poi on eel again t u , and 
then we will have another war. 

"'\Ve have to be careful that our food i not poured into area . nb
jected only to the vicious type of propaganda whi hi . iu i<lion ~]y eleYer 
and highly persuasiYe in convincing the European: that we are there 
for no good purpo e. If they get that idea finnly i1nplanted. tlwn 
the more we cmne, the 1nore we do, the n1ore vicion~ the propagancla 
we have again t us and the le s likely European are to feel \Ve are 
there as their friend. 

"\Ve have an a1nazing mnount of goo l "~ill over there~ we have to 
keep it~ we have to 1naintain it. And certain]~~ in any countr~· at all 
where the radio belongs to the tate, the lea. t they can do i ~ to . ay 
""\Vhat radio ti1ne you need you can have 'for free' on onr tate r~Hli~) 
station. to conduct a progrmn of education in thi . area." 

The fifth thing I would like to have u. con. icler is the fad that "'lYe 
saw n1any gratifying indications in Greece nncl Tnrke~r . but espeeiall~· 
in Greece, that at this particular juncture of their hi tory An1eri ·an 
counsel is fuHy as i1nportant and effective as .An1erican cash. The 
presence of An1erican adviser , the conn. el of A1nerican frien<ls. the 
suggestions of An1ericans who are chaperoning the things being clone 
with the n1oney we n1ake available can be tre1nenclously encouraging 
and helpful in fortifying the forces of freeclmn overseas. 

I do not think the engravers of .. A.n1erica can n1annfnctnre nwney fast 
enough .. o that ~ 1nerican. can buy peace in t lw worl <1 with that lllOllPY, 

but I do think the n1en of .A.merica and the lacli . of An1erica. th 
1nethods of An1erica and the leadership of ~\.1nerica over there, aeeom
panied by an adequate program .o~ assistance, and n~aterial ai<1. c:tn 
create an environ1nent and concht1ons that are uffiCient to pre~en· 
the peace. 

So I plead now, ancl I . hall plead later. that where wf~ can, an<l as we 
can, we shoultl provi le that the 1noney and nwterials whi<'h go o\· Pr.'l'~L 
be acrmnpaniecl by ad vis r . and b~r fricnclly connsr lors in a ill i ng tl10 .. l' 

people to establish the1nselves along clen1ocratic linC's. 
J n. t as a sort of interesting nnecllotr-t hen:. may lw 110 p:l rt i ·ula r 

significn.nce to it but it does sort of inclieatP what I hnYP in Jnin<l
let n1e tell about the luncheon we had in Athens at whil'h wt> h:Hl pn' -
ent the leaders of the two great parties of Gn'C'CP. The Populic..;b; an<1 
Liberalists, who have been at each other's throat~· for Htanv. nwHY 
years, haYe gotten together now on what thC'y should do, h~n' tl11·~· 
should do it. tc. Ancl at this luncheon th re clPYrlopP<l thi,' con\ <'l'· 

sation and this luncheon speech. The nw111hers of tlw two part i<>s <'<>lll 

D1ented on th fact that the learlers "r h:Hl st>nt ov<.:>r there from 
A1nerica as counselors were Governor Griswold, of t>braska, a HPIHll>
Jican, and Gov rnor Coehran , of T ehra. ka. a D 'lllO<Tnt, who wer' 
working there as at atn, as associates nncl connst>lors, and that on tlw 
con11nittee they had surrounded thenlsPh PS with WPl'P both RPpnbli
cans and Dmnocrat . And th y ail "If .Anwri ·a ·an SPJH1J)pmo Tat 
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and Republican OYer here to work together to help Greece, the least 
''e can do i to work together to help our elve ." There wa Mr. 
'ophouli , the leader of the. Liberal Party, and ~Irs. T aldaris, the 

leader of the Populi t Party. At this little luncheon, one of the leaders 
of the Liberal Party got up anl aiel, ... You know, ·we haYe been accus
inp: the Populist for a long ti1ne of being Fascists. They are right
i~t , . but they are not Fa. ci ts. They do believe in a different kind of 
!!<>Yerninent. bnt they are good Greeks. They are not Fa ci t , and we 
a rP :-;orry we have accu. eel then1 of being Fa sci ts." Then a leader 
oft he Populi t Party got up and said, "\Ve have been talking about the 
Liberal - as Conunnnists. They are not Con1n1nnists. Thev are 
leftj 'ts and haY a lot of . ocia11stic ideas, but we can work together 
as Populi t. ' and Liberals." 

I think we can use fire to fight fire. That is what I have in Inind. 
In other words, our counsel in the 1nethod of using the n1oney 1neans 
fnlly a~ nn1rh as the n1oney, and to do the one and not do the other, 
in lll)T opinion, i apt to wa te our resources and squander 1noney 
wh i<'h _.._ 1neri('a doe not want and can ill afford to do. 

~ ... o. G. A ·voice of A1nerica prognun, to Ine, i an essential pre
requi-.,ite now in the situation which we confront--telling the story not 
onl.' oyer the tate-owned radio. , but telling the story of A1nerica '. 
purpo~e ~ , objectives, and policie. -the policy of pro1noting peace 
t hronghont Europe on both ides of the '"iron curtain" by ev~r:v ron
reiYable nwans we can, based along the lines of 1ny bill (H. R. 3342) 
which'"~ pa~ ed in the House after n1uch controyer :v during the 1nonth 
of ,Tnly. I hope the Senate will ·approve that legi. lation and do it 
:pe <lily. That is essential. I think we set the 1nininnun far too 
mo<le"'it ly, and I do hope when the bill pas. e the Senate and when we 
·a11 grapple with the problen1 aaain that we are willing to spend not 
]ps~ 1 han $;)0,000,000 to do a 1nan-sized progrmn of infonnation abroad 
nt a jundnre in history when doing smnething of that nature nwy be 
thl' one thing that can pr erve peace. And as I suggeste l a few 
Jninntf.ls ago in 1ny third point, we can n1ake much use of local clnTen-
·iP~ in foreign rountries on our infonnation and educational programs. 

Tht>y tell me it ·o.' ts about $1.)0,000,000 now to build a bat tie hip; 
. o I would like to spend at least a third of a battleship's co t a year for 
ti YPHr::-.-that is tlw cost of t\Yo battleships-trying to n1ake it unnec
P ~ • arv for the 1Tnitecl States ... T a-vy ever to have to use another fleet in 
111ilititry action. I an1 conYincecl £hat the quivalent co. t of two battle

·hip~ ~1wnt i11 that way ar going to have great influenre in th world 
in thP nPxt ()~ear., and that, hungry as Europe is for . .AJnerican food-
and it is hungry in c rtain spots, which w have the responsibility to 
tr.'· to alleviate-hungry as it is for food, Europe is hungrier for 
~ lllPI'ican facts. 

D11ring tho~p () \Ye ks oyer th re and sin ·e, I ha\e spent a lot of 
t i lllP t J'} i ng to figure out tlw rriteria by which we can j nclge the eflicary 
:tnd "isd01u of an aid progrmu, sonw sort of test that. in n1y own 
thinking at lPast, we shonl<l apply to the prognun. The:e following 
. ugge~tPd rrit0ria ar 1nine and not ne ·~ssarily the r con1n1mulations 
of t ht> con11nittN) which it was 1ny privileg to head on our ov rseas 
. t udy trip, Mr. Chail'lnan. I have .· Yen of then1 which I want to read 
to von as I have work cl th 111 out carefullv for this confl'rence. Th v 
a r ~ not v •ry long. I tun going to provide "them for th r cord and dis-

I 
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cu s thmn with you now. I look :for a proaran1 o:f long-range aiel, 
to be submitted by the State Department, that i n1ore cmnprehen ive 
than thi now before us, but which al o it eems to me, should be kept 
in our eon cion ne. as we con ider thi emergency program. As I 
indicated earlier, the one can be a pattern :for the other, and smne of 
my r con11nendations apply to both programs if there is to be an aid 
program of longer range and n1ore comprehensivene s than the enler
gency-aid program now before us. 

SEVEN TESTS FOR JUDGING FOREIGN AID 

The fir.st test I ugge t i , does it safeguard our .AJnerican ~ elf-interest 
by being con1patible with our ability to provide the n1oney or the !nate
rials involved in view o:f the :fact that a bankrupt United States n1eans 
a beleaguered and broken world? 

You have to keep that in 1nind first. It was brought out by wh1.t 
l\1r. Herter said yesterday-are materials available; are upplies avail
able; are dollars available? It is brought out by the :fact that the one 
big thing th Cmnmunists are betting on mo t in Europe today i that 
they can help precipitate an American depres ion. If they can wreck 
us, they will wreck the world. And a our chairman has said so elo
quently 1nany time and as he said in hi invocation, I wa going to 
say, to our con11nittee when we started overseas, this Congress, and this 
country are the one big hope of the world today. 'Ve have to keep in 
n1ind at all times therefore that we must not de troy the world by going 
broke ourselves or by impoverishing our own :farm or :factory economy. 

Second, i it acconlpdJlied by an adequate and intelligent United 
States in:fonnation progrmn ab1~oad so A1n rican fact s as well as 
Ameriean food ean be used to aid in the r storation and pre ·ervation 
o:f world order and stability? 

I ha-ve discussed that with you and with both Houses of Congre 
ad infinittun, ad nausean1 ~so I won't go into that any :further, but that 
is a point \ve should consicler. I am sure this committee agrees with n1e 
:fully on this point. 

Thinl. <loes it bring into use the 1naxin1tun :unount of avai1nbl foocl 
anfl supplies from the rest of the \~orld beyond th pres nt l>ounclarie 
of Conununist clomin~ tion r1 

An1erica is not the only bread basket in th worl<l. TlH'r arc 
son1e · ac]~. of groceries, at lea t, tuck d under th ·ountPr in other 
area. , an l I think we should do what we can to get all of those avail
able food supplies into the stremn of utilization in the nrcas wlwre 
they are needed, and I would like to h·1ve us keep that point in 1nincl. 
We n1nst ren1e1nber even An1erican food suppli are not inexhaustibl . 

l\Iy fourth test is, is it flexible and adaptabl enough to nw t chancr
ing con clition and to a void defining our pattern of perfonnanc s far 
ahead that it can become the ea y and ev r-pr .· nt target for tho 
desi 1·ing to . ee it fail? 

I think one advantage these dictatorial ·ountri '· hav b en e.~ rei.
ing ovPr us is that th y always retain an elen1ent of. nrprise. 'lh y 
1nove quickly, can adapt the1nselv s to ·hanging conditions at one , 
and to different situations. vV hav sometinws eon1mitt d urselves 
too far ahead in our legi Inti nand don' eYerything w can to outline 
every single tep, so that ev rybody kn ws our whol cmn·s of ad ion 
in advance. I wish we would not l that thi tin1 ; I wish w would 
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not define the thing so far in advance that everyone can know now 
·what thing we plan to do :everal year. ahead and thu permit our 
~ulver arie to do what they can to ee that the thing won·t work in 
10.>1 or 19-2. 'Ve hould r tain on our ide on1e of the element of 
urpri e: we hould retain 1naneuverability o that we can 1neet chang

ing eon lition as they ari e. I hope that our con11nitments ·will be 
of nch a nature, if we n1ake con11nihnents far down the calendar, 
that we can adju t, 1nodify, and alter then1 to 1neet a new problem, and 
o that there doe not develop a frozen feeling of expectancy on the 

part of the foreign countrie , o that they can complacently figure and 
plan on thi aid coining along regard1e s of what occur . 

I ju t wanted to en1phasize that becau e we do not want to run 
into a ituation where we would do great dmnage to those people, and 
I \Yant u to retain for ourselves flexibility of action so that we can 
clo mnething that will urpri e our adversaries occasionally, which 
is a highly i1nportant desiderahun if we can ever operate on that ba ·is. 
Let th not our::-: lv ~in the po ~ition of the chun y boxer who telegraphs 
his blow o far in advance they are never effective! 

Fifth, doe it provide An1ei:·ican conn ·el and leader hip abroad as 
well a An1erican cash and supplies so that continuing benefits can be 
produced which will perpetuate the gain beyond the period that "\ve 
are able to extend material aid? Because, if we do not build for the 
future, if we do not project the benefit beyond the ti1ne we expend 
our re ources, ·we are engaging in <l rather futil activity. If our aid is 
going to achieve lasting result it is going to require An1erican counsel 
hnclleacler .h.ip overseas; it will require An1erican 1nethods and Aineri
can ~uperv1 1011. 

ixth does it present a comprehensive progrmn for containing the 
Conununist aggression with its existing borders and for cleansing 
eon11nuni n1 thoroughly from our own Govenunent, or does it . i1nply 
erect barriers to Communist aggres ion in certain areas of Europe 
while leaving the gates open at hmne or in other in1portant area o::f: 
the world? 

If we are fencing son1ething in, we have to fence it in like a farmer 
<lo )~-on v ry ide. A three-. iclecl fence i no good for ke ping in a 
wmH1erina her l, and we cannot let there be a hole in the fence, which 
nwan ·that we cannot have Comn1uni ts operating in our own Govern
lllL'nt. I hop certainly our Govenunent is aoing to keep those things 
in 1nincl and I think our co1nmittee should keep those things in 1nind, 
hP ·au e if we are trying toe tabli. h bounclarie beyond which th~ gr~at 
HPd-Fa. cist philosophy doe not go, we have ~o look _at the entire piC-
1urP an<l not let our~ lve be blinded to smnetlung wlnch has developed 
at hmn or c1 velopecl in Asia or smne other area. of the worlcl. 

"ev nth, does it envisage concurrent efforts to find a way to prevent 
n ino·l power frmn blocking con. tructive p ace-pre. rving programs 
by th United Nations so that organization can gradually n1ove into 
if. riuhtful function of preserving \Yorlcl orcl r ancl stability, or does 
it propo. e only that A1n ri a provicl ai.d to fri ncll:y for ign c~nntries 
whi<·h ar in distr ss without nclravonng to e. tabhsh a worlnng ancl 
effective machinery for saf guarding their antonmny by international 
·oop ration through the United Nations? 
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'y e cnn only undertake a progran1 of expenditure and con icler it as 
effective aiel if we exerci. e increasingly a per na ive and per i tent 
and positive leader hip in the "Cnitecl ... ~ation. to eli1ninate the road 
block~ \vhich are topping that orannization frmn doing anything of 
vast significance in an effective n1anner today. I think~ 'ecretary ~Iar
shall's ·'little a se1nbl~·" plan is c(nnpatible with what I have in n1ind 
in that connection. ~Iavbe that i thE' an. \Yer ~ n1avbe not. Bnt the 
answer 1nu t be found becau. e the formula u ed by our ideological 
aclver.__arie. is very si1nple. It is a. football tactic. They .are going 
to block con trucbve poace-preserv1ng n1Pasure from coming about, 
in the United Nation,' because they· are aheady ca. tigating Truman, 
~Iarshall, 'T anclenberg. and every bod~· else and arou. ing . n. pic·ion hy 
their dilatory tactics and bloeking the UnitE'cl Nations frmn doing th 
job. 'Yhen n ce ary, they block by use of the veto. And 'vhile 
they block, they butlcl in Europe by acquiring new territory. They 
\Yere ju:t Rn~. ian Connnuni. ts in ~ro c·nw \\hen \Y fought with them 
as allie in the war: now they are Ru. ian-contro11 d Comn1nnist. in 
Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia. A lbn nia, Y ngo. la via. Hungary~ Rn1nania~ 
Poland. Bulgaria. Finland, mHl Cz ehoslovakia. ... Tow there are the e 
12 that decide to oppose n", saying. '''Ye will block the clen1ocrncie 
frmn doing anything in Europe.'' During thi p riocl. they haYe 
continnetl to build their Con1n1nnist clon1ination ~ they have stolen a 
lot of real estate, and today there are o\·er 000,000,000 people with 
their forces. fanns, factories, ancl annies allied in a goclle. s can. e to 
con1n1nnize the world. 'Vhile blocking progres. towarcl peace in the 
Unitetl Nations the Cmnn1nnist grou1~ ha built rapidly toward it 
goal of world dmnination. 
· 'Ye cannot let this continue. If \Ye lE't that blocking tedu1iqn 
continue on the one hand and pPnnit it to hni1<1 up on the otl1er whi1 
\Ve try to feed a few people and keep then1 frmn. tnrving and hop they 
·will re1nain free, \Ye are \Yhippecl when \Ye. tart. 

Consequently~ any effective aiel progrmn n1uc:;t be ac mnpanie<l by the 
Uni~ecl States exercising pro1npt and positive leadership in the United 
Nations. 

Now, vve can retain this position of leader. hip, in 1ny opinion, hut 
we l11list iron out the wrinkles which ar preventing constructive <lP ·i
sions in the l nite<l Nation. lwcanse I hope eventually th job whi<'h we 
are called upon to do now unilaterally can be clone by the inh'rnat ional 
fa1nily of nations helping it. ]p s fortunate n1e1nber.. But, unfort u
nate]y, the international fmnily of nations cannot help it: h'ss fortu
nate n1e1nbers today bee an. e the fmni 1 1 i tl ivide<l nga i nst itself. I 
think we ought to try to get the fmuily back tog the1: again, l>nt. if 
\Ye cannot, even with the absence of an ob. tinate pnHhgal son, ld 11' 

do what we can with the goocl nw1nh r. of the fmnilv toward <'stab
li~hing a \Yorkable ancl wo1·king 1na ·hinery for the 'prese1·vation of 
peace ancl world order. 

I thank you. 
~hainnan EATON. Thank yon for your very statcsnwnlik , i11umi

natJng. and infor1native presentation. .As I listen to young nwn of 
your eapacity and high prmnise, I athnire you, even if I cannot in1itat' 
you. 

The next peaker will be Mr. Jannan. 
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STATEMENT OF HON. PETE JARMAN, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF ALABAMA 

~Ir. J~\R:.)LL ~. :Jir. Chairn1an, and 1uy colleague on the conunittee, 
fir~t. I diLl not 1·ealize until I listened to the able pre entation of the 
of Chainnan l\Iundt, that I wa , to Inal~e a 'peech thi.· n1orning; but I 
r ·kun I mn calle<l upon to do it. But 1nine oannut cmnpare \Yith 
that which he n1aLle. 

I just jotted down .·mne notes particularly gennan to thi legi.la
tion. B fore I conunence, ho\Yever, I \Yish to ay how thoroughly I 
~njoyell Yi~iting Europe under his able leadership; I 1nean, Chainuan 
... Iundt. ~P did a fine job o.f steering the <:on1mittee. Ye all thorough-
1: enju} eLl worl·ing with hin1 nnd 1 il·e hin1 eYen better now than 
bef re we left the nitell States. T'hat is not alway · ti·ue of travel 
c 1111panion~. yon kno"·· but it is true, I think, in this~case. 

I did not hear the first part of hi. renmrl- ·,so I do not know \Yhetlter 
h r •fen·ell to our itinenlry or not. I will do it, eYen at the po ible 
t:X},en ·e of repetition. 

\Ye \ isite<l e ·e1·y country in Europe ex<:t>pt llussia, .J..'t.go~lavia, Al
bania, and Ireland-there si1nply being n ~) particular rea~on to ';i':lit 
In~lnnd-nnd we returned to the State' in 3 Llays. ... ... atura11y, in 
prnct i ·ally co\·pring that entire <:ontinent ~o lnuTie<lly, it ·wa-; inl
po . ible tor ns to ~ecure the detail ' which ·were lllHloubtecl1y gained 
by , mnl' of yon ladies and gentle1nen who ~pent longer period: in 
tLfl'erent plac·e~. 

For instan~e. the gent1enwn frmn South C < ro1inn, ~Ir. Richal'<ls, 
the other clay, when ''e were inclined to disagree in the <'onuuittee 
:tl)(ntt , mne figures mHl I found he h~Hl ~pent ~ weeks in the <:ountry 
undt>r <lis~nssion, whereas I had spent 2 clays, I r a<li1y yie1<1ed to hin1 
in the k1towl tlge that he nnLlouLteclly 1 nrned 1nore in ~ weel·: than I 
lid in ~ da \ . 

Iowt>Ye1:, our prinw purpose, a. Chairnwn _._ Iunclt ha . tolcl you, 
'"<1.' to look pmtic:ularly into the fnnc:tioning of our cult ural n lat1ons 
pn>uranl, to ascertain ''hether it is functioning properly, whether 
it !::'lwnl<l be increased, cll'C'l'Cn~ecl. or abolished. .And to do that. not 
mu('h, if n11y, more ti1ne \Yas r lally I'P<luiretl in any .country. 
~o I feel that <lespite the ha te, the ne~e ·sary haste of our trip, 

wt ]H'rfonned ou1· prin1e function and had a11pl tin1e in whi ·h to 
do it. 

I want thoroughly to agree \Yith Chainnan 1\inndt in hi opini n
in fa ·t I think all n1e1ubers of our ·on1mittee willLlo so. I think others 
or 'Oll ~ nt h•mt>n \\ ho visited "urope as n1e1nlwrs of other committl es 
an; abo aoTl'<'<l that the cultural-relations prognun now is eYen nwre 
llP('l'~~aryr-than it was last. VP<ll' \Yhen that bill was in the l-Iou~e. or 
than it <;,·pr has l><'<'ll. I•m·thennon'. I agree with his opinion that it 
is lll'<'l"·~sarv that it be ·arriecl on on a n1n<:h larger srale than we had 
j n lll i nd wiwn "<' WPl'P <'onsi < leri 1 g it on the floor of the lion. e. 

(}f <:Olll'S , ,,.l : 1 
-1-

1 
11 <ll \a.' Olll' prime purpo. e, it WaS but natural 

for any on<>TPssnwn . J'a\·Piiug- in Europe at thnt particular tin1 to 
h' inh.rrste<l at ]past seL'Oti d p·ily, in th<' ~Iarshall plan~ ancl equally 
, o for one who I'PalizPs as we all t<Hlay do the in1possibility of our 
en·r 1 mainin<r aloof. l'Vl'll for 2 or ;~ years, as we SUl' 'l' '<led in doing 
duri11g the other two \Yorld \Vars, frmn any oth r on equ ntial 

<i7Hl0- 47- 1 :~ 
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war anywhere in the world. I say one who realizes, as we all naturally 
do, the impossibility of our remaining aloof from any such war would 
be interested in the political and economic and other conditions of 
the countrie that we visited. Becau e we know that when any con
siderable seg1nent of the people of the world are hungry, terribly un
happy and there i widespread unre t, world peace i in danger. 

I need not refer to the critical condition oYer there. "\Ve have had 
an1ple, and will doubtless have nn1ch more, testin1onv on that core. 
A to the need. there is no qnestion. I think, of the nee.d for our assi. t
ance. "\Vhile I agree with Chairn1an Mundt, that other countrie clo 
have some sacks of flour under the counter, those sack that perhap 
can be provided by other countries, I am afraid, would not do an awful 
lot of good unles we contributed our barrels of flour to go along with 
them. 

I ha Ye been frequently asked the que. tion ince n1y return from 
~urope whether we are losing ground in this critical situation. I 
Imagine tho e who propound that question have in Inind, as I do, 
when they say "we,'' both the l_,Tnitecl States and others who have nnti
Co1nn1unist concept . I an1 v ry strongly of the opinion that despite 
the ~act that the ituation doe grow n1ore critical day by clay, and 
despite the Con1n1unist efforts to which Chainnan ~1undt r ferred 
which are succeeding today at ~farseille and other place , in other 
isolated cases, I do not think we are losing ground in Europe. On the 
other hand, I believe that since the pas. age by this Congress of the 
(}reek-Turkey bill we have not only not lost ground, we have not only 
stopped the advance of con11nuni m aero s the rest of Europe, we have 
gained ground. 

It seen1s to me that we have eviclenc . of that in sev ral in~tance. 
which have occurred in Europe during the last few weeks. I believe 
General ~1ar hall indicated a si1nilar opinion when he . aiel somethin 17 

to the effect that this legislation i nece ary in order not to . top the 
momentun1 which is in progres in the direction in which \Ve want 
to go ; or something to that effect. 

I believe my colleagu s who were in Europe will find th m e~ve. 
in substantial agreement with hin1 in that opinion. .._ or do I beheve 
we are lo ing ground in Europe a a nation. .._ ot only did w en
counter widespr ad appre ·iation for our effort., but there i. gr. nt 
hunger for more infonnation about the Unit c1 tat , to say notlung 
of the wide pr ad cl sire of Europeans to cmn here to live. 

Now, as to the causes for the . itnation over th re, many have lwrn 
given to you. ~ut there i .. an in1portant ?n that I hav.e not heard 
referred to dunng the heanngs, and that 1s the sub. tantlal lo:s of a 
generation during World ~Tar I. 

Certainly it is nece ary to go ba k ~hat far, if not f1~rther to 
ascertain the causes. In England, for Instance, a. y n w11l rrcall. 
there was no con cri ption during th fir. t two years of t hn t "·ar, 
which resulted very nah1rally in the fl nYer of the youth of that ln1~d, 
th ir very best young 1nen, and practically all1>f /1\ n1. I am afr:~HI. 
Leing kill din batt] , being slaughter d in batt1r~. ~1 'hat was dunn.(J 
the first 2 year. of the war, lwforP the <Tllf';'\

1
t perio<l really comnH'IH'r<l. 

I have i\·eqnently wmHlered, and part i<'ularly since visiting L'mdon 
recently, if it is not a fact that the le~Hl rship whi<"h YW>nl<l han.~ proh
a.hly led England out of the slough of de. ·pond in which it un fort u-
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nately find it. lf. ha~ not been ·leeping in Flanders Field s1nce 
'Yorld 'Yar I. 

Of cour~e. other countries uffered i1nilarly but I believe England 
i the only country that had no con cription and perhap suffered 
con.::eqnently more in that re pect. Then too, there \Yas a great loss 
of nwnpower which would cau~e even that to which I have just re
fen·ed to fade into ignificance in nu1nbers, although perhaps not in 
caliber. during thi. war. in all countrie ·. Of cours , a far as Ger
many i ~ concerned. several 1nillion of their n1en are still prisoners. 
'Ye . aw 1nany of then1. They are fortunate and eem to realize it. 
That i , tho. e in the countries we visited are. I doubt that a sin1ilar 
condition exi. t in Ru sia. 

I have al o been very frequently a ked the question whether the 
people of Europe are trying to help themselves. Of course, as Chair~ 
man l\Iundt al o brought out, there is a con. tant and continued effort 
on the part of the Cmnmunist. in Europe, and that effort will con
tinue, of cour~e, to prevent then1 from doing that. That Cmnmunist 
effort ucceecl frmn time to ti111e. There are exception , but by and 
large I gained the i1up1·es. inn on thi very hurried trip that generally-
},eaking, leaving a. ide the occasional. ucce. s of the Cmnmunist effort,. 
tho~ e people not only are trying to help themselves but, when their 
handicaps are taken into consideration-handicaps such a the loss of· 
manpo"~er which I n1entjonecl. the ab olute de trnction of field , towns,. 
home., bn. in e. s pln('e, ~ the lack of L' rn1 animals and fann equipment,. 
and eed ailll fertilizer. the difficultie of transportation from the? 
farm ancl srnall village. to the cities and the terrible inflation that 
harra <;;:e - the land ~ and hanging all over that the tragic fear of the 
domination of their country, of each country, by coininunism; the 
renlizati n that whatever they do acco1nplish, what ver they do save .. 
may be through deflatlon or Communist do1nination destroyed next 
week-I ay, I gained the in1pre. ion that when all of those handi
eaps- are con. iclerecl, and we n1u<.:t not forget the very unfortunate 
<h·ought. the people of Europe are, generally peaking, diligently 
attempting to h lp then1selve.. Yes, I think they are doing very well, 
particularly for hungry, undernourished people. 

Of cour e, a. I uncler~tand, one of the prime requisites of the Mar
. hall plan i. that they do that. Not only that each country do what it 
t'all to h 1 p it elf but thn t ach country contribute all that it is pos-
ihh' toward the rehabilitation of its neighbors befor they c01ne to 

us for a.'. i. tanc . I an1 in thorough agree1nent with the senti1nent that 
tlwy ·hon1<1 clo that~ that th y. hould help th 1nselve: all th y po sibly 
ean h fo1·e w contribnt th ·knockout blow, which I hope and believe 
WP will contribute by thi. and other propos cllegislation. 

Bnt prrhap. I should have inquired b fore having n1~ de that state
llwnt. whether it i ·our duty to help then1 at all. First, I an1 strongly 
·onviu · ·<l that it is our duty frmn a strictly hmnanitarian standpoint. 
'I hP Jwople of the lTnitr<l ~tates have never fail cl to answer the call 
of uff rin<r lnunanity when they C'ouhl. I do not beli •v they wish 
to fail in u;?s instan('P: I <lo not b'eli ve they PYPl' will fail in th' future. 

But that is bv no HlPall. th • onlv rPason. 'Vhether we likr it or not, 
thi. gn•nt country of ours, 1wrhaps through 110 l~~u·~icnlar effort (~ll our 
pat't , but by an<.l hll'g<' becan:e o£ its resources, Its Industry, the Indus
try of it p ople, pal't.icularly since World War I, has just grown out. 
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of all rea on as c01npared \Yith other conntrie . I mn i1n pre. ·~eel that 
it ha. gro\\11 s01newhat like Topsy. into a position of leacler~hip ancl 
power in the world which places on the . honlder. of our country a 
responsibility \\hich theretofore had not re ted there-a re. poii. i
bility to the re. t of the world that prevent. it fr01n clo ~ing 1t. eye. 
when any great portion of the world is in ti·ial and tribulation, a 
practically all of Europe i , and i. · in danger of lo ing it. way of life. 
I say the po ition of leadership which is our. I beli eve aL o clema1Hh 
action on our part in the matter of as. istance to Europe. 

But i that all~ I a1n in1pres~e <l. too, that \Ye O\,·e a cluty in the 
1natter to ourselve . to our country, nncl particularly to the little 
5-year-olcl boy \vho i playing around the fire ide in the other homes 
of A1nerica and to his unborn children. to do 'vhatever we reasonablv 
can to prevent the d01nination of the rest of Europe and perhap tlie 
rest of the world by co1nn1unisn1. 

I a. k you to c01npare the cost of this leg islation. whatever it 1nay be. 
whatever finally the ~Iarshall plan a11<l it . long-range prognun way 
cost, and the cost of whatevm· else we 1na:v clo fo1· Enrope. with tlw 
cost of fortifying this continent an d mainta ining it as a fortr~.:s . with 
a standing arn1y of a size we have never before thought. of in peaee
tilne, throughout the years-I tlo not know how 1nany yea1·s-of thl· 
future . Certainly it is better for that litt1e hoy , that .)-year-old boy. 
to be cuJlecl upon" h n he grows older. ' ·hen he bef'omes a man. to pay 
a little n1ore in taxes than to haYe to forfeit hi life in \Yhat I hope awl 
believe will be unnecessary, 'Vorld 'Var III. 

It 1nay sound opti1ni st ic to ~~onlP p eople. bnt I !u ve by no mean. 
abandm edtny hope mHl heliPf that thP UnitPcl ... Tation. is cle ·tined to 
succeed and to preYent \Vorl<l \Yar I I I. I renlize that t1w si tuation 
appear· glomny at ti1nes. I realize the ll e<·e~~i t y of sn<'h impt·ovPllten : 
as I was de1ightef1 to obseiTe th1s lll<>tiling 1n the Litt1e ... 'S<'lllbly 
1natter~ and I realize that other itn}n·ovenl \.' llis ' · ill l>e tw ·pcsary in 
the future. 

But I say, I have by no n1ea ns gi Yen up Ill)'" hope in t hP "Cnitt•tl 
Nations and I shall not sell it short until I hecouw nnwh mm·e pP:si
lnistic than I mn now. 

Smnebody, smne ~Ien1ber of Congref.>s-I <lo not tltinl · hP wa : a 
n1cn1ber of our group- very aptly <lescribetl the ~~ it nation upon rdttnJ 
jng :from Europe when he asked the question: "\Yhat wouhl it co ·t u. 
not to aid Europe?" 

Yes, 1ny colleagues, the foreign policy of this country wns nt one 
time, to the avet·age citizen, a very absh·act thing, ah~n1_t whi<·h hP kn<>w 
little and cared less, which he was p rf ·t1y w11hng to lt>aYP to 
the State Departlnent and to this c< mmith•e an<1 tlw F'on•io·n R l' la 
tion Con11nittee of the Senate. \Yhile that was trne in VPSt<>rvt'ar., t lH· 
foreign policy of our country has now rn~e_recl the.honH~, rn!p;·pd ;~·Pr_y 
h01ne jn .A111ei·iea an<l it behoove: eYrry citlZPn to nlh'r<"-;t lum~Pli Ill 1t 

in the future, although he 1nay haYe giYcn no <'Onsi<lt>rat ion to it in 
the past. . . . . . . 

I <1o not know how nwny of yon VlSltPcl beh1nd the Iron c·urtam. I 
know quite a few of yon <l icl. I am impress<'<l that it is lH'n·. ·~ary to 
do that, <lespite \vhat we haYe heard about it m· 1·eacl about it. I <llll 

i1np1·essecl that it is necessary actually tor ·pm·ipncP that ft>Pling of 
pressure, that feeling of. trangu lation that mw has l>Phind thP iron 
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curtain, in or<ler to appreciate the situation that exi~t there and t~1e 
absolute neces. ity of our doing whate,·er is nece :ary to prevent 1ts 
~pread ailll certainly 'vhateve1· i~ 1wce sary to prevent any danger 
of nch a condition ever being pre ent on these . hores. 

That 1nay son1ul farfetched to yon ladies and gentle1nen-the refer
ence to ~nch condition cmning to these :hore.. But I am afraid that 
there are people in this country-not Connnnnists. either-who have 
not been behinll the iron curtain and '\Yho pel'lulps do not know as n1uch 
about the situation there as do the n1en1ber of thi connnittee, people 
who are conducting then1selves in snch a ''ay, unknowingly, perhaps-
1 hope unkno,vingly-a.-· to encourage just uch a condition. And they 
are by no n1ean._ all ignorant ..... <\.1nerican. , either. 

Behind that iron curtain there i no freeclmn of religion, speech, 
action, even on the part of the Prin1e ~Iinister and the leaders of the 
<·ount ry. There is very little n1ore freeclmn there than there is in a 
prison· mul certainly not as nn1ch as there is in an anny ·prison, where 
t lwre is considerable freeclmn. 

:\Iy reference to the free<.lmn on the part of the Pri1ne ~:Iinister 
remin<.ls 1ne of nn occurrence-and Chainnan 1\Tundt poke of a lunch
Poll which also re1ninclecl n1e of it-of an occurrence in "\Varsaw, which 
\Yas the econd iron-curtain country we Yisited. 

"\Ye conferred ·with the Deputy Prin1e J\linister, in the ab ence of 
the Prinw ... finister. He was a highly intelligent, reasonably ~Toung 
man. I di<l not kno'\Y anything about hin1; whether he had been 
l'l'<Hell or educa te<l in J\loscow, or whether he was a local stooge, or 
whut his particular state of se1·vitude was. 

I think we all gaine<.l a pretty good idea. "\Yhe11 we '\Yent in there 
,~·pre two stenographer sitting there. They looked pretty old 
for stenographers~ one of then1 '\Yas bahl-heaclecl. Of course. 
WP <lo not e\·er hn ve any old stenographers aro1nul here! But they 
had not<'bool~s, very sin1ilar to the notebook on the table before 1ne now. 
They were taking down everything that was said. The conversation 
was a 11 in Pol ish. It \Yas not very long before Cha irnwn ~funclt 
a:ked the ~finister a question. One of these stenographers told him 
.. ·mnething in Polish before he answered. That procedure continued. 
OnP of thrtn would instruct hin1 and then the other. Finally-or 
]>Prhaps I shonl<l say soon-we began to suspect whether they were 
1·ea lly . t enognt phers 01· not. J\Iy opinion of the l\Iinister began to rise 
i 11 the :a me proportion as.I suspected \Yhat the real ituation '\Yas. 

Frout tlwn' \Ye went to a luncheon given by mn· ..... tnba. sndor for 
u:. at which were present smne of the leading citizens and official of 
Poln n<l . 

.._Tow, I have been around here severn 1 years aiHl hn ve gain<'<l a cer
tailt Ulltonnt of senim·ity. In f~H·t, I an1 even senior to Chainnnn 
. fun< L hut as lw was a Hepublican, I \Yas not se11ior to hin1 on thi: trip. 
Yon hww how t ltt'V seat people at tabh•s, ac<'onli11g to seniority. Lo 
and bc•ltold, I looke~l atTo.~s thP table-a11<L of emn·sp, all of the Poli. h 
ofilc·ials Wl'l'P :eatt>d ~u·cordino· to rank, too-mHl direetlv across the r . 
tnLle frmn nw was this bal<l-headed stenographPr. I looked at the 
ch·n·t tlwy had given us to identify the gu(•sts, and found that lH' was 
1>1·. h·.·androvidt, m· sonwthing Iii e that. 

~ow. our<'. ·plJcnt stPJW!.!TaplH·r hen· lllay be a Ph. D.: but I do not 
brliP\"p WP havp a g1·eat lll~llly stenographers \\ ho an' Ph. D.'s in this 
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country. I never did di cuss it with any 111 tnb r of our group and I 
do not know whether anybody el e agree ~ with 1ne or gained the mne 
ilnpression, but 1ny e ti1nate of thi niini ter gre·w a o-reat deal wh n 
I saw this gentle1nan sitting over there, becau e I becmne thorouahly 
convinced that the ~Iinister probably wa not a Ru ian, not a man 
reared and educated in Russia; that he wa not even a willing Poli h 
stooge, becau e if he had been they would not have O'Uarded hi1n so 
closely with these stenographers there to tell hi1n what to ay, and put 
down everything he said and everything we . aid to hin1. I became, 
therefore, a little hopeful for Poland. 

I am sure that the others who conferred with hi1n thoroughly share 
my gratification that that fine gentleman whose name is something like 
Mikolajczyk-! never can pronounce it-the great fonner Premier of 
the Polish Government in exile, got away. All of us who conferred 
with hin1 in Warsaw a few weeks ago, I mn sure, are equally J.elight d 
with me that he succeeded in getting out fron1 behind that iron curtain 
and that surveillance to which he was subjected, because I do not think 
he would be alive now had he not fled. 

One 1nu t experience it to r a.lize how it f el. to have very act 
observed. To realize that we could not leave anything in our snitca e 
in the hotel room, even though the suitca. es were locked, knowing that 
the police would come around and earch it. 

We soon became able to identify these agent · who were ob rving 
us. They generally followed the smne pattern, I thought; 1nen frmn 
30 to 35, not over 40 years of age~ without hats, but with their hand 
in their pockets, nonchalantly walking around in front of the hotel or 
airport fron1 which we would leave in a few 1ninutes, apparently pay
ing no attention to us, but if you observed them closely enough you 
would see the furtive glances they \vould give u out of the s1de of 
their eyes as they strode about. 

\V e were told that in Ru1nania 30 of Ru ·sia' · be 't n.gents w r 
as igne l, not so n1uch to observe us but to ob:erve the p ople with 
whom we conferred and doubtle s to go back after our departure and 
put pressure on the1n to ascertain what we said and what they said. 

And I hope pressure is all they were subjected to. I hope even that 
confinement is the worst that liappened to smne of them. I hope it 
was nothing worse than that because I need not add that life is very, 
very cheap behind the iron curtain. As an illustration of that, thew elc 
before we reached Sofia, that great. great d n1ocrat, Petkov. \Y:L

what shall I say ?-legally murdered. Of cour e, in Ru1nania anoth r 
great patriot, statesman, and den1ocrat, Maniu, would have . uffer 1 
the same fate this week but for the fact that their constitution prev nts 
execution except for war cri1nes. And, ns a Inatter of fa t, . ince he 
is 75 years old, the same thing practically has happened to hi1n, b -
cause he cannot possible survive a Rtunanian prison for a year. 

I have already referred to l\1ikolajczyk, who wa, jn~t lncky. A~ he 
statc(l to son1e of us he had no hope of livjng very long. H wn · JH.'t 
lucky that he got out. I repeat my great gratifi ation that he did. . 

In conclusion, l\1r. Chairn1an, I shonld like to . ay thni I am m 
thorough agreement with the opinions that hav b en expr . s cl that 
we shonld go very carefully into thi , 1 gi . lation. I mn alway. in favor 
of that procedure. That is den1ocra y. By the sam token I am 
equally opposed to needless delay. 
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I wa in1pressed, when Chairman l\fundt was speaking, and yester
day when Chairman Herter was speaking, that we do have so much 
n1ore per anal, first-hand information about this proposed legislation 
than any legi lation I have ever had anything to do with and I iinag
ine perhap any legislation that has ever been before the Congress. 

o that I an1 wondering if it does not behoove us to be sure that we 
do not go into the n1atter too laboriously, into all of the details and 
spend too much time and thereby lose, as General Marshall said, too 
n1uch of that n1omentum which is now in progress, thank God, in 
Europe, against the spread of communism. I wonder if it does not 
behoove us to readily subdue any temptation J:elative to pride of au
thorship, publicity, or political benefit in the interest of our country. 
I do particularly hope we will not repeat the fiasco which occurred 
when the last relief bill was on the floor. 

The Pre ident~ as you know, called this comn1ittee and the Foreign 
Relation Cmn1nittee of the Senate to meet last Monday for no other 
purpo e than the consideration of this legislation. Shortly there
after he called a special session of the Congress to 1neet next Monday 
for no other purpose, as I understand it, although I may be incorrect 
in this, until this is out of the way. 

I realize the price-inflation situation is in his call, and I think we 
hould take whatever action we can on it. However, I have gained 

the in1pres ion-I do not think that he said so-that this legislation 
has priority over that legislation, if for no other reason than the fact 
that the other cmn1nittees are not considering that question at this 
tin1e. 

Therefore, I cannot refrain, in conclusion, fro·n1 urging that we 
mmnber of this con11nittee~ particularly in view of our knowledge of 
the fact in connection with this legislation-facts so much greater 
than we have ever had before-not pennit that knowledge to cause 
n. to go too laboriously into the finite details of this matter and 
th reby bring about what might prove to be a great loss, a set-back of 
thi 1nmnentum to which Secretary Marshall referred as being in 
progress in Europe today. I can think of no 1neritorious reason why 
we cannot meet General Marshall's suggested dead line of November 
30~ particularly in view of the excellent reasons he gave for it. 

Chainnan EATO:N. Thank you, Mr. Jannan, for your very infonna
tiYP address. 

l\Ir. M NDT. I wonder if I n1ight add just a word there, because 
I think Mr. J annan's spl nclid te tin1ony is typical o·f the fine type of 
men on this cmnmittee that were assigned to 1ne. I run sure that no 
chairman vcr had a n1ore able subcommittee than the one that I was 
privil ged to work with on this trip. 

They were a n1ost congenial group. They were tough-minded and 
approa ·hed th problen1s bjectively. I was not only amaz cl but 
gratified by the fact that the Men1bers frmn the two· Hous s of Con
grPss, fr n1 every section of th country, equally clivi led between 
tlw hYo partie., should arrive at such a widespread ar a of agree1nent 
a we wr tied with the prodigious proble1ns overseas. 

Chairman EATON. The next speaker will be Mrs. Bolton. 
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STATEMENT OF HON. FRANCES P. BOLTON, A REPRESENTATIVt 
I N CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF OHIO . 

l\lr.;;. BoLTO~T· ..... lr. hainnan. the unn::-ual opportunity yon are <riy. 

ing the 1ne1nber. of the cmn1nittee in bringing to nn opt>n Ineefing 
of this kind . mnething at lea t of their finding aiHl impr ... sion 
gathered during the rece. s period i a n1o~t inter :--ting deve lopnwnt 
of your con. tant efforts to gjve vitalit~T to the clenlOl'l'atic proce .. e. 
that con. titute An1erica a they function through your <·mnmittPe. I 
regret only that there have not b en enough hour in the la. t clay· of 
constant meetings to bring you anything 1110re than a very informal 
story-a partial one. Our n1ore fonnal r port i. in proce , and will 
be snbn1ittecl in the verv near fnture. 

Snbconunittee No. f), ~of w-hich I have the lionor to lw C'hairman. i. 
charged prin1aril~T with a-. ceitaining as 1nuch a. po. sible what are tlw 
effects of the application of E?ocialist control : of the rapiflly growing 
nationalist n1ove1nent : of the inroad of Conununi t influence: infil
tration: and cont1·oL : of health condition. ; the tatn. of wmnen: and 
so forth. · 

In addition to these particular n1atters , we wer a. keel to secnre \Yhat 
jnfonnation we conlcl relativr to the in<ln trial and agricultural pos. i
bilities in the j_ ~ear East. as \Yell as the po:--~ible 11ee<l for information 
facilitie and such other 111atter as relate to the welfare mHl. e ·nritv 
of the {Tnitecl States. · 

'Yhen caHe<l by your cable ach-ising n of the e . pecial committe 
n1eetings~ we returned ''ith a considerable part of our territory un
expl .red. Ho,vever. it is our hole th~ t the infonnation we no\Y haYe 
will be of vital aiHl pr~tcticaln. e to the full con11nittee aJHl to the lion. P. 

l.,.. our con11nittee sought anfl secnre<l information in Englancl. France, 
Gennany, Belgiun1, .... \ustria, Czechoslovakia, Italy. Spain, Gn•t>rP. 
~nd Turkey, and the __ :rear East. Its n1e1nbers pnrti('ipatP<l in fir. t
hand reactions to the unexpected result. of 1nnnici pn 1 eled ions in 
Englan 1. France, and Italy, in actual experi nee of guerrilla "arfare 
in Greece, in the reaction to th plan for the partitioning of Pa le~t in'. 
and the Iranian deci. ion relative to oil c·onces,·ion:. This <'<>lll(l not 
have been, had we not d cide<l at the out. et to sPpnrnt<> into ·mall unit. 
and . pend the 1najor part of our tin1e in tho:<> arPas for "hich our 
jntere::-:ts ancl general background lw.t . nited n:. 

Therefore, l\Ir. Chairnwn, I \Yill <'onfhw InYst>lf in1ht>sP fpw minut<'' 
this .n1orning to giving you a brief picture' of <'Prtain ph:tsPs of thP 
st11<hes that Congre. sman lelTO\Y mHl I 1nn<le in the '< r h·t'-'L lw 
will touch upon others. 'l'he full report "·i11 attempt to cover th · 
field far n1ore adeqnatel~· than can be done today. ~Ir. ,Ja<'h:mn will 
give yon smnething of the re ult of the e.·perience that h and 'on
gresslnan Teague-, who accmnpanied hin1, had in Grec• ·p :uul TurkPy. 
~fr. ~Ialoney will cover son1e of the inflnstrial nngl0s. . 

It. would be diffi<'nlt to estinwte the strntrgieally important po 'I
t ion of this bri<lge between continents, whi ·his Ow Nt>nr Ea t. '\Yith
out question t hi::; will be in Tea:ingly evidt>nt as 1 hP oi 1 deYelopnwnt 
bring it into larger focu .. 

Gn·ece and TurkPy fonn a part of tlw frontit>r l)PtwPrn thr W<' 1rrn 
world and the world control1ccl by the ovict GoYernnwnt, Lut it would 
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Le the height of Ini:·fortnne if we failed to recognize the strateg· c 
1.~1ace occupied by Iran and also by the Yery 1nuch-les~ -noticed country 
of .A . .fghani~tnn. It is a long frvntier and a great lleal is inYolved. 

PreYented by the cholera epicle1nic frmn 1naking Cairo our head
quarter~ . ~Ir. ~Ierrow nnll L with our ~taiL, went fir. t to Palestine. 
ArriYing in J ern "alenl a hnost sin1nltaneously with the annonnce1nent 
of the "l.,.nited State.' position on the partition plan, we felt the full 
itnpact of the eli · ati faction it engendered. 'Yarned upon our arrival 
at the airport of the police orders to stand still when the siren blew 
until the all-clear, faced with barbed-"·ire entanglen1ents strung 
around the fiye re<strictecl areas and the constantly required passes, 
\Ye experienced smn \Yhat dran1atical1y the terrific tension now exist-
in!! in the whole area. · 

"It \YH"- in1nw<liatPly apparent that no group \\a. plea eel with the 
l ~ T plan. Although the Jewish agency (the Zionist hea(lqnarters) 
hatl aceepte<l the partition plan, it ~ee1ned to be generally under
, toorl that they llid '-lO only tt>nlpornril. ·. 

The fn1l-page stntenwnt of the Zionist ReYi. ionists printed in Xew 
l."ork refusing to accept partition 1Yas clearly reflected in Palestine 
where R~Yision ists are ~0 pet·cent of the ,Jewish population. 

That the <lel'i. ion \Ya'- 1nost unpalatable to the Arabs \Ya. iinme
c1iately eYident, although we 1net with the ntinost courtesy fron1 then1 
"~Jwn~Yer we went. l T na ni1nity between Arabs and Jews "ee1ned to 
e.·i . t on two points only: 

}'irst. that the British withdraw. ancl at once. 
S~eond. that \YhateYer the re~nlt . 111ight be, each group fdt able 

to handle the consequent problen1s. 
1 he~e problems are not sin1plP, for there i. no present unity \Yithin 

the eparate groups. Inqnirie. developed that both Je\YS mvl Arabs 
haYe ddinit~ anned strength. The Jewish agency's ann is the 
liaganah. which 111Hl~1· ~xi.-ting law is an illegiti1nate orga11ization, 
Inoder:lte in it action. There seen1s to be no doubt in the n1inds of 
the authoritit>r;.; that the anne<l foree of the ReYisionists is <lefinitely 
t hP h•n·ori~t Irgnn Zwa i Letuni. The ~o-called ~tern gang wa~ nwre 
diflindt to i<lentify ·with any particular group, although the con-

('ll 'liS of opinion S('<'llle<l to be that they \York with the Cotnnnmi~ts 
and fPllow traYelers. 

In presenting the sit nat ion n. n whole. all the elements shoul<l be 
eon~idt>red. It is 11ot ne<"essar~ to <lwrll upon the Zionist. attitu<le in 
the problrtn that l~ah'stine ha.- brcmne. this is well l\:nown in the 
l nit •d StatPs. ..\ltlwngh thei1· . pob.>smen insist that tlwy re}Jl'l'Sent 
the nwjority viPw of ,fewry, an un<'motional and objedi\'e study 
n·n·als that there are g1·onps of eonsi<lPrabh• size not only in the 
l Jnitrd . ~tatPs but in Palt>stine as wPll \Yho art> det>ply oppose(l to the 
Zion i t progrmn. The least kno\Yn of these, at least to us, is the Ort ho
~lo. · group, who are strangely inartil'ulate but who fpel that Zionisn1 
1: the greatP~t tragedy evt>r fal'ed by the J ewi .. h 1wople of the \Yorl<l. 

'l hP acc·pptan ·e by thr 1najority group of tlw pal'tition plan has 
Lronght forwanl thP RPYi!-,ionist group who an~ as violently< ppos('d 
to partition a~ they are to connlHlllistn in any fonu mHl the I~r('mlin 
in parti<'nlar. lie)\\ all tlH.'se l'Oll{PlHling fon·(•s within the ,Jewish 
group \Yill settle their differencps fortunately is not the l'Psponsibility 
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of any out icler , but it i in1portant that the fact of their exi tence 
be recognized. 

The Arab view relati-ve to our po ition i one that ha had little 
airing in the United State . It would be i1npo . ible to pre ·ent it 
adequately in the e few n1inute but if a balance l picture i. to be 
given n1enti n of it hould be 1nade. 

There is no need to d-well upon th hi torical clain1s of th ~ on 
of I hn1ael, Son of Abraham, to the lancl in que tion; that i \Yell 
known. But we would be failing in our re pon ibihty clicl we not 
give you mnething of the pre ent .A.rab attitude, for little i known 
of thi in A1nerica. Educated in An1erican chool. and colleges in 
the Near East and in the l: nit eel States, they have believed tht: teach
ing that democracy re. t upon majority rule. To be faced "\vith \vhat 
they consider our cmnplete rever al of thi fnn<hunental trnet lm. 
not only confused then1 but ha._ 1nade the1n f el we have let them 
down both n1orally and spiritually. And they are a tnunovable 
fron1 their po ition as are the Jew ; yet there is no complete accord 
a1nong the1n, either. 

Di content with the leader hip within the .Arab High Con1mi ion 
has led to the recent development of a group of young Arabs who e 
tendency to reach out towards the Comn1unist is troubling thoughtful 
people, although con1n1uni 1n i eli . tinctly eli ta teful to the A.rab 
who e whole life is centered in his religion. 

'Ve found the surrounding Arab countrie giving evidence of their 
readiness to take part in preventin()' the establi h1nent of the J ewi h 
state. Syria had n1oved troops down to the b rder. Iraq probably 
has by now. The Trans-Jordan Arab Legion, u eel for orne tin1 for 
police duty within Palestine as well a on the bor ler., would naturally 
forn1 a part of Arab trength . hould difficulties occur. ....\nns an' not 
hard to con1e by, and have been brought in by both side for. mn' tinw. 

The desert where the battle occurre<l <lurin()' th war ar fill{'(l 
with an11nunition chnnps, with gun , mlfl so on; these are brought 
in over smugglers' routes that have existed in those areas for counties 
centuries. 

Another element which has developed con. iderable trengt h in t h 
past few n1onth i th gro\ving poJ ularity ancl pow r of th i\1 uf't i. 
Haj A1nin Al-Hu eini. Xenophobia i very n1uch on the incr a in 
all the countries of the Near and J\ficldl Ea. t, undoubt t•<lly , ubt ly 
fostered by the Kremlin, but in the N ar E.tst op nly ]pd l>y t lw 
Mufti. He is a power and his announce1nent that all in <li. agn'P
ment with him will be liquidated will n t h lp t1le p ac ful olution 
of the partition plan hould uch action b d finitely tak n by U . 

At the 1noment, the United Nation vote ha not b n tak n, and 
the situation appears to be growing incr a ingly complicat d. vVhat 
will re ult at Lake ucce s is unpre lictabl , but in nbmitting thi 
1·estune of the situation with complete obj ctiven s w do s "·ith the 
sine re hope that, difficult a tb situation now appPar., .tn•ngt h may 
he developed by those Arabs and J w who f 1 that it is p ibl v n 
yet that a peaceful solution 1nay b arriv l at. If th r ar a uf
ticient ntunber of the e it i conceivable that on the Briti h ar out 
ancl the two peoples are faced with th full responsibility for th ir 
com1non future, wiser couns l1nay pr vail. 
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The effect upon our relationship with the Arab world is exceedingly 
difficult to prophe y. Until perhaps a year ago, thanks to the splendid 
work of the State Department through our Foreign Service officers, 
as well as the contacts established by the oil companies, the United 
State stood ace high with the Arabs everywhere. 

"\Yhere we stand in the future will undoubtedly be considerably af
fected by whether their desire to see their oil developed :for their own 
be t intere t i ...... trong enough to hold the increasing animosity in 
check. 

.. A.t the pre ent 1noment the pipe-line contract with Syria, though 
signed, ha not been ratified. Our in:fonnation was to the effect that 
eYerything is being done by the J\Iu:fti and his group to prevent the 
ratification. There is without question a very real danger to the whole 
.._ pirit of our dealing. with the .. A.rab . 

One o:f the matters which I 1nentioned we were asked to look into 
\Ya the possible develop1nent o:f agriculture within the Arabian 
penin ula. 

You will recall that centuries ago the Euphrates Valley was popu
lated by 1nillion o:f people. It is now inhabited by a very :few people. 
The accun1ulation o:f silt and wonderful soil in the Euphrates Valley 
through the centuries has left a situation that is utterly unbelievable 
in it po ibilities. A little water in that area could be made to 
produce an aln1ost incalculable mnount o:f :food, grains, and so on. 

There i a Yery old dam which was destroyed by one o:f the early 
conqueror o:f the area. This could be rehabilitated, as we say in 
the. e days. and could become again one o:f the means o:f profitable 
life :for that great area. 

11 we could call upon Iran, Syria, and Saudi Arabia :for some o:f 
the :foods which now are not available to western Europe because 
of the Soviet dmnination o:f Eastern Europe, we would have a very 
great renewal o:f strength :for the western area. Such a development 
i ..... of conn: , dependent upon whether we keep the :friendship o:f those 
who inhabit thnt area. I:£ the eastern Mediterranean were closed to 
export, then we would find ourselves in a very difficult position indeed. 

J\fr. Chail'lnan, n1y colleagues are going to cover some o:f the other 
area of our studies, but I want to make mention o:f one other 1natter, 
nncl that i . t h quality of our representatives in the Near Ea"t. 
Oth r. can conunent upon their quality in Europe, but I would like 
to expre.. what ,·vas very strong in J\Ir. J\ferrow's n1ind, and 1ny own, 
an appreciation of the very high quality o:f service that is being 
rendered by the Inmnbers of the Foreign Service, by the stenographic 
for 'C, who are civil service, and by the ahe!1S who are e1nplo~7ecl in 
t h consulates, legations and embassies. It i.· quite impossible to 
P.·pr s. what one feels. 

Take for instance, in Tehran, \Vhere the wat r is such that one . 
<'annot. ev n brush one's teeth with any safety. vVmnen are there 
with little' children. They are responsible for their health, having 
to haYe con.'tant YigilaJlC't' o ·er eYerything tlwv eat an<l everything 
they do. There an' very curious a11d stnlnge dis asPs. There are 
nm:1zing dangers to health 1 here whi<'h are little understood by the 
WPSlPrn physi ian. As a 1natter of farL the ·e are only two A1nerican 
physirians in Tehran. One is attach d to the military mission; the 
oth r is Dr. Av ry, who i. with th Public H alth S rvice, loaned to 
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the Per ian.. Doth are amazing iu their wi11ingne :-' to work over 
hours when any need occur in the rank of the ~\n1ericans \Yho are 
there. 

In addition to our Foreign ~ erYice people there are tho. e who ha Ye 
gone out representing the oil cmnpanie ~1nd repre enting other in
dustries. There. again. the choice ha been extraonlinarily wi e. 
The young n1en and wmnen \Yith whom \Ye talked. and the older one 
as well, haYe a (leep . ense of thei1· re pon ibility to thi: country 
to represent us adequately. Their behaYior i- anmzing because tlwy 
are in a very alien land. 

The Arab countries, naturally, u11<ler the 1\..oranic· law. re. triet tl1e 
actiYities of all won1en. In sonw of the countriP · the Arab 'rmuen 
still go Yeiled but whether they do or not rP:trietion: arP thPn'. whPtl1er 
for Arab ·wmnen or alien. It has hPen Yery <.lifficnlt for thP £\nwriean 
\YiYes and en1ployee.- to 1·etain a<lt:' pwte tuoralt:' while ahlP to do only 
those thing' which a1·e permitte(l mH1Pr the en~tmus nncl tradition. of 
these countries. I \Yant to expres.- \Yhat n• felt Y<'l'Y ~tnmgly-our 
appreciation of their atbtucle and their a(·tions. · 

And a word about the infonnation progrmn. At every point w 
found a truly desperate nee(l for lJooks, 1nngazine., and personnel to 
say nothing of a bit of a voice. 

The other conntrie: a_re all ~stal)l~shed. In Per. ia for r.·::unp1r, 
E1 gland has even n1ob1le n1oY1e tnnts. ....\n<l 1nay I , av in pa ·ino· 
that it n1ight be well for us as a nation to look into the clirrct re. nlC 
and effects of smne of the very nnfo1·tunate types of comme1Tial motion 
}Jictur_es, which are sent out into these areas. They undo. in n1anv in
, tances, anything which an inforrnation progrmn n1ight ('Ontrilm.te to 
havens adequately nntlrrstoocl a. we are, in the e areas. 

~Ir. Chairn1an, 1nay I .·ay just a \YOr<lrelative to the 111attpr~ whi<·lt 
recalled us frmn Europe to the. peeial eonnnittee llleetinus, and to tlH· 
speeial session of the Con.gress? · 

It bec~nne very apparent during the~e \Yeeks of tnlYel that thr SoviPt 
Govennnent is focussing it. sh·ategir~ in the "cole} \Yar" npon ,Y]tich 
it has launched~ upon France, Italy, an<l Austria. Tlw Yiciousness of 
the attack cannot be adequately describe< I. It is m~' cmisi<lerP<l opin
ion that the people of our country must be givPll a frank, c·ah 1. clispas
sionate picture of the actual . ituation of \Ye. tern Enrop<>. If . ll('h a 
picture> i given they wi 1l quickly recognize their re:ponsi hili t y not 
onl~T to Europe but to their on'n future security. 

\Vhat is going on-this that has been calle(l a "col<l war"-nm t h • 
face<l rPali. tically. It is not a war l>rtween the great mysti<'al peoplP 
of Russia a Hl the fr e<lmn-loving peoph' of the 1~nitec1 , tates a1Hl of 
the wodcl. This is a cole}_ relentless, ruthlrss strug~·}p for <·omplt>h• 
clomillatimt of tlw entin~ worl<l hy a ~mall g1·onp of nwn-an•1 ala. h)' 
wmnen, too-who. when thev n1a(le the . tatP thPir ~·o<l. a1li<><l t1H'Ill

se1Yes with the trrrihle for~·es of <1Pstnwtion. Talr<' from ll1Pll 1lH· 
knowlP<lge that thrre is a higher fon·P. cl<.•privP tlwm of tlw <'Pl'tainty 
that tlw ho<lv is only n house into whiC'h tlw. onl <'OllH's for ~To Ytlt :md 
e?pPl'l('llCP, tnke fl'<.Hll tl Plll this ('P1'1ain ]Hl)(' and YOll .1: 1 't tlHill Oll :1 

voyage of retrogression and self-destru tion. This is the war that 
n1nst be \Yon, friends. Once won, the. chance of a fighting war will 
recedr into the distanre. 

But we shall not win it by leaving France, Italy, and Au tria "ith
out hope of br acl and of the tool mul th s eel and the n1 dicincs with 
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which to strengthen theJnselYe<.. for the re""'i'"'tance they are n1aking and 
must continue to n1ake to the nnbelieYable pres~u1 e' being put upon 
the1n by the e purveyor. of destruction in the I\::n~n1lin. 

Exacting efficiency mul jndgn1ent of tll<he \Ylw will lw in charge 
of the lifeliue-for ~nrh thi interin1 aid actually is-is in1perative. 
~Ye 1nu~t ~hHly this nleHS1l1't;> ·with great care; we n1ust insure its ade
quate athninistrntion, but this lifeline nn1 t he a strong line, strong 
t•n<mgh here at thi~ end ( " ·hich 1neans a -.;trong ~\n1erica), . trong 
rnough to carr~· the load-not a penny-\Yi. e-po1l.nd-foolish lJarga.in 
sale piece of he1np. 

hairman ~ATON. Thank yon Yery 1nnch, l\I1·s. Bolton. 
~I ·s. BoLTox. Thm1k you, 1\Ir. Chair1nan. 

ha inn an EATOX. 1Ve are deeply indebt eel to yon for this very fine 
presentation. 

nlr. 1\Ian:-:fiel(l, do yon wish to proceed now? 
l\Ir. ~L\NSFIELD. No. 
Chainnan EATOX. l\11'. Ri<:hanls ·wants to be the first at th nfter-

ll<>ml e~.~ ion, so we have rom11 for one n1ore befor \Ye recess. 
l\Ir. ... IEimow. I helieve he i not here. 
The next i. Dr. J nclcl. 
D1·. ,J-cnn. I mn not pr0pared to proceed now. 
( 'hainnan E.\T('~. 1\Ir. Lochre of ~Iassnchnsetts. 
L h·. LoD<.E. I bt>g you1· panlon. 
Cha inn an E .\TON. I beg the ge11tlemnn 's pa1·don for 1ny In pse of 

lin!.!·ua, l\Ir. Ln<lge of Connecti<:nt. I belieYe ) ' Oll are the only Lodge 
that huilt his l<Hlge in the yast wildt>nwss of Conned irnt. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN DAVIS LODGE, A REPRESE].qTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

1 Ir. LonoK 1\:h·. Chainnnn, I hav0 no prepa1·ed stateinent. I ap
pre<'iate Yery nn1 ·h the honor of 1naking a deposition before this di...,
t i ngu ished g]'(Hlp. 

I want to congratulate our dwinnan on the 1nasterfnl ancl E'IWr
gyt i<· fashion in whiC'h he has held the fort ht>l'e in 'Vashington <luring 
tlH· all. <\llce of so 1nany of us o,·ersens. 

I also want to pay tribute to Congressman :\Iun<..lt and to n1y col
h•agw•s on tlw Sn1ith-l\lln)(lt <'OilllHittee for tht> inYalwd1lp w•n·k they 
:H·c·onlplislw<l <ltn·ing our ti·ip togPtlwr. This wast rtainly no jnllkrt. 
It " ts a trip of ba<"khreal·il)g work, whi<'h n ·quin•<l th' ntmos1 efl'ort 
on t lw part of PYPryone. 

I lt•ft the ·om1nitt e in Rmn , or 1·ather, I r0n1aine<l behintl in Honlr
whil · tlwy went on to ~Itub i<l mHl Lisbon and then back to tlw ·cnitP<1 
Stah•s, my desi1·e being prinwrily to gain as nn1rh info 'Bwtio 1 H" d 
~}>Pcinl knowlP<lge as I coul<l of th Italian situation. Areot·<lingly, 
with you1· pennission, I shall acl<lress 1uyself partienlarly to that .... itua 
t ion, si JH'P other aspects of this vast prob l0m ha \'e hePn so ably <'OYPn'd 
!,y Ill,\' colleagues a1Hl by othPl' witnes:-;ps whon1 \H' haYP luul appea1· 
la•I'P h<·for' u·. In the interests of brPvitv, I shall ·m1fine mrsPlf to 
H lllPI'P out lin:). . . . 

ow, i11 going into th Italian sit nation I was primarily pr l w<.·upiP l 
with three nwin aspects of the world dilenuna. 

Th • fi1·sL is th' U IS prognun. 
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The second is the po t-UNRRA aid bill, Public Law 8-±, which i 
called the AUSA in Italy. 

The third is the question of national ecurity. ince I an1 a 1ne1nber 
of Subcon11nittee _._ :r o. 1 under our able chainnan, Mr. Chiperfiel<l, of 
Illinois, I thought it "~as inctuubent upon 1ne to look into that pre
mninent que tion in order to make a report to hi1n and to the nb
committee upon my return. 

In addressing myself to the strategical implication of Italy's po i
tion, I want it clearly understood that thi approach take. into con. id
eration the great ground swell of barbarisn1 to which we are expo ell 
in the world today-the fundan1ental challenge of liberty again t 
tyranny-the den1and upon us all to show how deeply ·we appreciate 
the responsibilities which are inseparable fron1 our libertie , the chal
lenge to our syste1n, and the n1oral and spiritual factors which are 
involved. I shall not discuss these vital factors now. 

There is, however, an in1mediate challenge in connection with 
Europe, and particularly Italy, to which I should like particularly to 
call your attention. 

In the course of my time in Italy, I vi ited Ron1e, Naples, Salerno, 
Civitavecchia, Florence, Genoa, ~1ilan, Turin, and other citie~ and also 
Trieste, which, although it i not officially a part of Italy, i. n 'Terthe
less, for son1e rather obvious rea ons, appropriately to be con iderecl in 
connection with the Italian problen1. 

With the exception of my trip to Trieste n1y Italian traveL were 
made by automobile, and that gave 1ne a chance to look at condition a 
great deal1nore closely than I would otherwise have been able to do. 

I need hardly call to your attention the events of yesterday and today 
in ~1arseilles and Naples which serve to illu trate what has Leen ms 
conviction for some time now with respect to the problmns in W(\tern 
Europe. 

There are a few facts in connection with the Italian itnati n which 
I should like to have you bear in 1nind in connection with the Italian 
problem: 

First. The Italians are working very hard. I think that i the 
consensus of opinion of most of 1ny colleagues. 

Second. They are suffering primarily from overpopulation and thi 
is a situation which the Italians cannot solve by thmnselv . . It . honld 
be studied by the Econ01nic and Social Council of the United ... Tat ions. 
I believe that it is one of the n1ost urgent duties of th appropriate 
United Nations groups to address themselves to that problen1 in rd 'r 
to relieve particular distress in Italy. 

Third. They are, of course, suffering fr01n the widesprPa<l de trn ·
tion and ravages of war and fron1 the confusion ... of the Anglo-A.n1 ri
can postwar policy. 

Fourth. They are suffering from the effects of the Italian p ac 
treaty and the uncertainty of the status of their colonies. 

Fifth. They are suff ring fr01n com1nnnisrn fr01n the infiltration 
and disruptions of the Con11nunists orcleretl by Top:liatti and Lunuo 
and frmn the pressure of the Yugoslavs on their bor<lrr.. IIerr it is 
appropriate to point out that thr Italians are generally speaking, 
Cmnn1nnists by clef an 1t. Of the snppo. ·e<l nlunher of 2,200,000 om
n11111i ts in Italy, I lwlieve as a rPsult of n1:v inve. tigation, that the 
Italians are Comn1unist by default rath r than by c nvi ·tion. Th 
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number of 1farxi ts is very small, and the nun1ber of actual Comin
tern agent · i very rnall. They are Communists in the same way that 
they were Fa ci ts-for lack of a sen e of a con tructive alternative. 
That i ·where we cmne in. I think it is irnportant to bear in 1nind that 
the fanner arrny of liberation, the Partegrani, is now the center of the 

omn1uni t n1overnent and that the non-Con1n1nni t. have withdrawn 
from that organization. It can be compared to the FTPF in France 
which wa a kind of byproduct of the FFI, which was largely dis-
band cl after the war. . 

Approxin1ntely-and this, of course, is a rough estimate-one-half 
of the leading Italian Con1muni ts, are forn1er Fasci ts. This i a 
111ensnre of the cynical nature of the Corn1nunist rnovernent. 

I need hardly tell you that con1n1nnisn1 as it exi ts in these 
variou countries is but the cynical tool of Soviet imperialism, and has 
no bearing on any truly ideological concepts. The proof of that i for 
e.·muple in the \Var aw decree that real Con1n1unists, the Leninist , or 
the Trot ·kyist , and the Marxists are the first to be liquidated. They 
are Public Enen1y Ntunber One. That is a 1natter of official record. 

The arne thing applies in Italy, of course . 
.1. Tow, there are three stages in this so-called cold war : The first is 

the atten1pt to capture a legally constituted govenunent by constitu
tional n1 an ; the second is the resort to internal force. 

The third is war. 
I "·ill fake up the third fir t. 
In rny opinion, there is no immediate danger of war. On the other 

hand ba eel on conversations which I had with the n1o t re pon ible 
1wople-people in the highe t official positions in the e variou coun
trie , ther i no question in rny mind that if Russia chose at this point 
to captur we tern Europe by war she conld do so in approxirnately 
2 or 3 weeks, including Spain and Portugal. 

I per onally do not believe h "\vill do that. I believe that in France 
an(l Italy Ru sia has abandoned the attmnpt to capture th se $.overn
mPnL by con. titutional means. That is largely due to our ettorts to 
mai11tain liberty and inclependenc in those countrie. . I beli ve that 
t hev have now cleciclecl to resort to internal force. Current events in 
the. e countries are an indication of "\vhat we may expect. 

In Italy there ar a certain lllUllber of factor which should be borne 
in miiHl i11 connection with this atten1pt: 

Fir t. The Italian Treaty i considered by most re. ponsible people 
in Italy and in France to be a rnajor catastrophe. As you recall, it 
pro\7 idPs for the withdrawal of United States troop . I had a con
YPI'. at ion with General Javnes in Leghorn ancl he informeclrne that 
all nitP<l ~tate<-; troops will be out of Italy by Dece1nber 3. 

P<'mHl. It provides for a r <111 t ion in the Italian 1 Ta v~· to 2G,OOO 
c flicprs and 111 •11. HPr I rnight. ay that the Italian ... Tavy is 100 per
'< 11t r •liable ·then· are virtually no Fascists and no Conlllllllli. ts in the 
Hal ian Tnvy. 1 hat \vas true durin,o- the war ancl it i · tru n w. But 
tlw ravy is 1nall. 

'I'!tP Army i'3 rcchH·Pcl to 165,000 officers an<l1nen, ancl then there are 
,o 000 anl.bini ri who ar on the whole reliable. The A.nny has 

IH'f!tm to be i11filtrat d with Cmnn1unists, lmt in their chief of ·taif. 
·n 'ral Marras, they have a very fin soldier . . 
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Th~nl. ~he treaty provide~ for the clefortification of .the Italian 
frontier ·which re. ult · in n1nch danger. particularly fr01n Yngo lavia. 

Fourth. The ve1-y cold ·winter ahead. The people \Yill be largely un
heated in Italy; \Yhatever coal is provi<lecl \Yil1 go first to industry. 

Fifth. They will have. in , pite of eYerything we can do. an austei·ity 
diet. It will be inadequate. It will be the be t ''e can provide. 

Sixth. Unemployn1ent i. increa. ing. 'Yhen I wa~ in northern 
Italy. in ~lilan. thousand. of \Yorlnnen were being laid <,f! lwca u. e 
the plants haclno longer any 1neans \Yith \Yhirh to pay then1 and there 
was a lack of raw 1nateriab. Th y hacl . mne Export-In1port Bank 
fund in one organization, the Fiat c01npany. where they were goincr 
at full tilt, but in general there \Ya. increa. ing une1nployn1ent. o 

Seventh. Fear. Fear is what really bree<.l adherence to com
Inuni 111. The Italian and al. o the Frenrh have been through . uch 
terrible suffering .• fr0111 the _._ .... azi. that it is hard to oyeresti111ate how 
much their resistance to suffering ha been broken. Hnnmn flesh and 
blood sin1ply cannot stand any n1ore of that type of treatlnent and 
oppression, and so out of fear they beconw Con1n1unish becau~e many 
of the1n belieYe that con1n1uni:1n i. in the offing. 

Eighth. The cmnplete inadequacy of USIS. Congres~n1an l\Iundt 
has elaborated on that and I :hall not take the tinw of the committe' 
with it. I should like to 1nake a . epara te report of n1y obse1Tation in 
this connection. 

Ninth. The inadequacy of publicity in connection ,,}th the po:t
UNRR.A_ aiel. Generally speaking. the~r do not know \Yhere it come: 
frmn. There are a fe\Y labels p<Lted on here <UH1 there. but by and 
large the mnenchnent \Yhich, a I recalL our clistingni:·hed colleague, 
~fr. 'Vorys, introduced to the bill and which I thought was an Pxcel
lent mnendn1ent, ha not been i1nple1nented as it should have l>ePn. 

Tenth, the shortage of raw n1aterials. 
Eleventh, and perhaps 1nost important is tlw fad, that tlw lllo. t 

evil legacy which ~fu:sollni beqn athe<.l to the Italian.- is that he 
Inudclied the waters of an honest, decent patriotisn1 · ~o that it is hard 
for l\Ir. De G~L peri, \Yho i. a very fine n1an. a good 1nan, and an 
able 1nan, to 1nake a rail on the patriotic feeling of the Italians 
without re. nscitating latent fa~cisn1 and \Yit hout lH'<·nsat ions 1 hat 
he is another l\fu '. olini. That situation <loes not obtain in I~""nlll<'l', 
and this fador pr sents th Govennnent of Italy with a YPry difli<'ult 
1n·oblen1. 

Now, with reference to our position in Italy: In n1y opinion
oui· choice is between the De Ga:pe1·i govPI'1llllent and <·ommnni~nl. 
It n1ay he that l\Ir. De Gasperi has had to resort to sonw nwa:nre. 
which n1ight be referre<l to as socialistic. The que!->tion of \Ylwth r 
or not we hPlieve in . oeialism i. n itlwr here nor there in this par
ticular prohlen1. It is a qne.tion of constructive altPrnati,·Ps. 1 n
less we are willing to think in terms of con. trnctive altPrnatiYP!-> I f(Pl 
that w<:> are going to Iniss the rel ntless rpaliti('s of the situation. 

Now a coup, an intPrnal ·on}), i. Yerv likrly. The provisio11al 
assembly e~ pi1·es on DPcemb~r :H it has· alread~y lw~n exteiHlE.l<l Hi.· 
nHmths, and of cmtrse, yon a1lrealizP, I mn. ure. that tlw GoY rnnwnt 
1n Italy is not a }Wl'lllallPllt GoYPl'llnwnt at this tinw. TherP arP (l1Pe

tions in ~1areh coming up. The I ussian: fPPl that time is running 
against then1. 
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The arahinieri ar~ pretty reliable. bnt they m·e not n1ore than 
()0,000 in nu1nher ~ they po ...,e-.,s inadequate equipn1ent. and there :i 
r liable opinion muong 1no~t of the thonghtful people to \Yhmn I spoke 
that the Comnntnist: who are \Yell anne<l are in a po::->iti<nt to dispose 
of them wi t- hin ahout :~ days. 

Due lar~ely to Lllited ~.,tate;.; aill comn1unisin i.· on tlw el>b. as far 
a · popula:l·it): i~ ·oncPI'ned: and that i~ PX<l' tly the rt->a:on why. in n1y 
Clpinion. it i~ nwst dang r c lb. Br(·an:-.P ot t hP fact that it i-., on the 
ebb: an internal coup is 1110re lil~ely. 

In otlwr word .. we hnYe renden·d great as.· i~tance lntt Wl' hnYe lly 
Yirtne of the etl'ectiYenPs: of our n. sistance precipitatell a situation 
in which WP tllust lll1"· consille1· \Yhat we an.' going to llo to safeguard 
our great pn:-.t an<l }>l'OS}Wcti,·e inn'Stinent.-. to 1n·otect Olll' strategic 
position. <llHl to p1·oted free<lun1 in the~e h\·o <.:ountriPs fnnu the on
::-la nght of So,·iet tyranny. 

The help whi<:h we haYe renlle1·ed to Italy :is \YelllniO\Yn. I will not 
tah .. ymn· timP to llllltlel'atP that .• 'uffice it to ...,ay fir~t that in :::-:pite 
of the well-known 1netli.ciency <nul 1ni:::-:direetion of sonw of the 
r ·.._TRR ... \ ai<l. lleYel'theh·~s it ~YHs an i1npo1'tant support and :it did 
do a lot of good. 

Second. The1·e \YH~ the ngreenwnt renouncing app1·oxinwtely a bil
lion <lollars of Ita11; n <leht <lue in p~ut to the PX}WlH-e of the Unitr:.cl 
State ... \.rn1y of occupation. ancl I will not go into the detaiL of that. 

Thir<l. 1he1·e W<L' the un11ocking of ~J-.),000,000, \Yith th lnited 
~tatt.. Trea. nry. the 1·elea .. t> of ~1.),000.000 \Yith the ... \lien Property 
( ustO<lian, an<l tlw ti·ansfpr of sonw :200.000 tons of shipping to the 
Italian·. This \Yas pro,·ide(l for l,y a l>ill passe<l in the last 2 days 
of the ln ...,t se::::sion. 

Fourth. ... \ largp qua nt it.v of IllPr('hant shipping which \Ya. pur
('ha e<l frotu us bv the Italian:. 

Fifth. The l1iitecl • 'tates, while I was in Italy, renouncell their 
'hare of the Italian ~aYy. This pn><lucecl an ex('ellent rffe<.:t in Italy, 
and I de,·outly hope that Britain will follow suit. 

Si.·th. The post-l',.NRIL\ aiel. tlw ... \f'}L\ aid. is of tr<'nwn<lons 
importalll'P. I JWP<l hardly say wll. ·. .\sa pa. :-, ing conunent I 111ip:ht 
n·nmrk that it is a panulox of lnunan natu1·e. that peopl<' n·e often 
willing: to die fm·lilwrty lmt that they will give np libe1·ty i1 order to 
lin'. ~\lTfL\ aid has lw]ppd tlwnt to meet that prohlrm. 

Sp,·pnth. The ~Ian·;lwll plan and our interin1 ai<l has. I th .nk. done 
llllt<h to t'Oll!-.olidate tlw fon'('. of anticonlnlnni~Ill in Ita17-I u. e 
t liP tPrlll ''ant i-Comlltnni!-.t" 1 Pc~utsP thP1·e a1·p some 1-1- partie-;. in Italy. 
fndPed it might lle ~aid that "hilP then· al'P in Italy so111e 1-1- parties 
and but ~ ways of thinking, in the l 1nited Stat<>s therP are mdy 2 
parties but nt ]past 14 way~ of thinking . 

.1. row. an internal <'<>II}> sPPllls 1q n1e unlikely llPfore thp eiHl of th 
: 'ar. I believe that they will hold off fo1· a clisl'reet length of time fol
lowing tlw \Yithdrawal of l .... H. t1·oop"l. I an1 'wt a prophet. and of 
conrsP then .. a1·e many unp1·Nlidablr fad on.;; but hase<l 01 tlw fads I 
ant trying to ]H·esPnt, it might wplJ c·onH' a1·ou1Hl ~Iar<'h beforE' tlw 
P]Pdions. I lwlievP it will lw syn<'itrouizt>cl with gPnend strike~ in 
Frnlll'P. TlwrefoJ'P tlw lmrdpn of what I hav<' to say is to clirt>C't 
,Y<>lll' attPntion to aspPds uf this p1·ohlPm, whil'h h·,,·p 'nothing to do 
dirPdly with econotlli<' aid, althoug-h of c·our~P it affe<"ts the~t' Yarious 

ltiHlll - 47 14 
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problen1s. Econmnic aid 1nav not be ~nough-anfl it i. not that the 
an1ount that we appropriate by way of econmnic aid "·ill not be 
enough. It i that econmnic aid and relief in and of the1n. elves 
may well not do the taslr. \Yhere the , take. are so high can we 
take that chance? Lincoln said "Let us hope for the best and prepare 
for the worst." Can AUSA mnplified and extended by whatever 
we appropriate for intensive aid go far enough to help the De Gasperi 
goYernment protect itself against internal force . to protect the legality 
of the Italian Govenunent against extralegal force. Thi. i a matter 
of our own national self-intere t. 

The greatest danger is in northern Italy. That i the heart of 
Italian inclu._ try. It is an area about one-fourth the ize of Italy but 
it contains one-half of the population. The entire valley of the Po 
is known to be organized by the Communist, stretching all the way 
frmn Florence, Piacenza and Bologna to Milan and to Genoa in tlie 
west ancl Venice in the east. That whole valley has been organized 
frmn the l\layors right down to the postmen. They are Cmn1nunist , 
and in some of those areas they are paying no att ntion now to the 
edicts. to the regulations, and to the law prmnulgated in Rmne. 

If Milan falls northern Italy goes, and then it would be po. ible
and, of course, I am not a military expert-but it would be possible 
for the Con11nunists to clra w a line south of Florence and to (livide Italy 
in half. Although there are few Connnnni. t "' in , outh rn Italy, 
southern Italy a1Hl Sicily could not hol(l out. 

If Italy goes, I need i1an1ly call attention to the fact that the po~i
tion of Greece becmnes untenable. the progran1 in Greece i cmnpletely 
outflanked, the $:300,000.000 ''hich we have inve ted there "·ill be lot 
and our efforts in Greece will have failed. 

Now, of course, if Greece goes there is no question that Turkey 
cannot hang on, although the situation in Turkey i. differ nt b 'Can. 
of the fact that there are no Con1n1nnist within Turkey. ccordingly 
Russia would prestnnably have to resort to an overt a t. In any event 
the position of Turkey would be untenable. 

I had a 2-hour conversation with the Chief of Staff in Turkey 
and l\1r. Saclak, the foreign 1uini ter. They said that th Turk 
will fight to the death for liberty, but they cannot hope to win. 

And I an1 ure that n1ost of you gentle1nen would agree with this, 
that if Turkey goes the entire Middle Ea. t, and with it vital Arabian 
oil, the Suez Canal, and Egypt ·will be lost; north Africa of cmn·. e 
would be help l~ss to d f nd it:elf. 

As to whether France could hang on under tho e circnn1 tn.nc s I 
leave to your in1agination. 

Accordingly we 1night wak up. 0111e fine clay to find onr~elves faced 
with the problem of being cut off entirely frmn Europ . vVe Inight 
find the Red tide at high tide on the Atlanti . I mn not a military 
expert, but there is grave question a~ to wh ther England '<>Hl<l b 
u~ecl ns a bas~, because of the long-range weapons which are now in 
the offing. an<l the United States would find itf'elf , uc1denly face to 
face \':ith an enonnonsly diffi ult n.n<l highly expensive strat 'gi ·al 
problen1. Therefore, I beli ve that we have to ''assess the threats to 
which we are no\Y snbjectecl. "A stitch in t i1ne saves nine"; '~An 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of ur . ' 
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If I may·. ay so. I think \Y have a tf'n -lcncy to inlulge in certain 
uprr~tition~ and that the~·~ super:::,tibon'-3 stand in th \Yay of effective 

n ·tion at this tin1e. 
Fir t, w een1 to cling to the beliPf that ther _is a harp divi<ling line 

betwe n war and peace. The Russian'. in . pit of the fact that~they 
haY(' not been expo. eJ to the lnunanis1n of the nineteenth century Or to 
the fre. hing wind of liberty. in bpite of the fact they live largely 
in a ~ixteenth century world, do not ~ucen1nb to that particular super
stition. They recognize that these cli~agree1nents are a part of the 
:tre~un of hunwn conflict. and they draw no such (liVi(ling line as we 
draw. \Ve hould not tie our hand at this tin1e by adhering to the 
fiction that ther is such a sharp <.livi<ling line. The expression "cold 
war" was happily coined, I think. 

beconcllv. there lu s be n a ort of fetish that we n1ust not intervene. 
The word \•i, olationi. n1'' ha bec01ne an ugly word and, since the war 
int e1Tentionisn1 has al o beco1ne taboo in ::-:01ne circl s. No on has 
bothered to explain ho'v \V can he both anti-i ·olationists and anti
interventionists at tlw smne tin1e. I believe it i i1nportant to uncler
"'tand that if we as tune our ''" rlcl re -ponsibiliti .. to that extent we 
automnticall~~ intenr n . 1h question is, For what purpo._·e (lo we 
intervene~ \Y e interv ne not for the purpose of d01nination, but for 
the purpo e of preventing d01nination by other . An lno a1nount of 
li. tort ions and lies, no mnount of Soviet propagan la, can change 

that unalterable fact. 'Ve know that to b true; w know that in 
our own 1nind and heart., an<l we· need have no fear ther fore, to 
go ahead in this case to interv ne to protect the inte(rritv of those 
nations, . afeguard our own national s eurity and, with it.,~ the peace 
of the world. 

Third, there is a kind of f eling that we 1nu t ither ao to war or 
eombat con1n1uni ·1n by econ01ni' aid and the influence of an infol'lna
tion prognun; that tho e are the only 1neans which we ha' e of cOin
bating thi. thing. Th :e ar all very w 11 in th 111 elv s and I a1n 
a firm b lieY r both in econ 1nic aid and in an adequate infonnation 
... ervice. But tho e who are trying to capture these govenun nt by 
fore do not r ,·trict th 111 elve to that particular patt rn f action. 
1 h rc is no rea.· n why we honld re trict our lv to that pattern 
of adion. Econ01nic aid and U~IS are designed to counteract the 
crrowt h of ·onununisn1 as a popular n1oven1 nt. But it ha be n 
. timat ·cl that in Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary Hu1nania, anu 

Bul!.!:aria only f> per ent of the population is Conununist. Yet the 
·ountril's are well behind the Iron Curtain. 

1\ · I saicl h for}' it doe. not appea1· likely there \vill b war for 
l'Vl'l'al } cars; but it is n1y consider c1 ju lgn1ent that the qn tion of 
YlH~ther o1· not th re will be another great war and the que:tion of 

"·h •t lwr or not we shall win it ·will be decided within the next 2 or 3 
yutr. ; in fad, then .·t 4- or 5Inonths are critical. 

LPt us not, Mr. Chainnan, . hriuk frmn <loin o· a fl'a ·t ion of what 
Wt, would have to do in a e of war, a fraction of what we propose 
to do for interitn aiel and th ~1arsha11 plan. I an1 not tall~ ing about 
n id: I mn talking about protecting- th :e ·ount ri . frmn internal 
aagl'e sion just as w would prote ·t thetn from invading anniP '. 

Th C n1n1unists ha Ye a way of using ur own fonu aaa inst u of 
u ing our own conventi n , our wn traditions again t u . Tho. e 
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:fonns, tho. e conYentions, are p~ut of our tradition. and they an~ 
invaluable to n. ~ but there are ti1ne. " ·hen they can be an A.chille. : 
heel. Freedmn does not 1nean the right to yell "fire" in a crowded 
theater, as l\fr. ,J u. tice Hohne; · once ren1arked, and freedmn doe. not 
1nean the right to <lest roy the freedmn of any tountry. \Ye in AluPr
ica have to consider onr o"·n econmny; \Ye have to ton.-ider our own 
dwin<lling resourc:es. Those aspeds of interin1 aid and the l\1arshall 
plan have been stressed. Yet t]w Yery thing which cause: a grPat<·r 
drain on the .... \n1ericn:n taxpayt>rs and on our national re~onrces i: t lw 
fact that Conununist agitation in these conntrie!-:l intrea~<'S the ~train 
on their econon1ies. That n1akes it n1nch nwre expensive for us in 
every possible way. T'hat is the purpose of the agitation-to n1ah· 
it n1ore expensive for us. E conmnic stability in Greece c·annot h, 
re tored while the guerrilla war tontinnes. Etonmnic ~tabi1ity in 
France and Italy is difficult and highly xpensive to achiPve while 
the disrnptiYe fc,rces of Connnuni:t aggression have 110t bt>Pll <li:·
posed of. 

Therefon', I ·ay that we n1nst consi<.ler taking the relativt>ly infin 
ite~ in1al steps that ~ue require<l in order to 1neet th vicious thrPat ol' 
fore=- within these countries. Can we afford not to InakP this fnH· 
tional effort which will insure our huge inYe. tinenb in reliPf and 
rehabilitation, din1ini. h the lW\'<ls in th,;s~ ·onntries by cmnltPradin~· 
the.'e destructive force\..;, anll protect .... \n1erica and \Yorl<l 1wace by 
keeping those countries on the right . ide of the Iron Cul'tain? 

There is a ticle in the affai1·s of n1en which, taken nt the flood, lead. 
on to :fortune. l\Ir. Chairman, this i it~ this i. the ticle; it i: at tlw 
flood; the rest is up to us. 

I thank yon. [Applause.] 
Chainnnn EATON. Thank you, 1\fr. LodgP. 
I nn1st expres. , as chainnan of this great con1mittP(\ n1y profonll<l 

happiness in realizing that onr 1nen1hers ar th best \Yitnesses that 
any connnittee ever had. This has been a wonderfully instructiv 
session, has been a lib ral education to all of us, and we are perfec 
glutton for education. So this ses:ion will adjourn until 2 o'clorlr, 
and \Ye will fini h then. 

(The cmn1nittee thereunon took a rec ss until 2 o. 111.) 

AFTER RE 'E, , 

(The connnitt0e reconvened pnr~uant to the taking of tlw n'ePs. 
lion. Charles .. A. Eaton ( chainnan) presiding. 

Chainnan E.\TON. ThP connnittee will c·om to onlPr, pleas(. 
\Ye will have to depart frmn the r gnlar ord r in one ease, lwcau:t> 

our colleague, l\lr. ,Jackson, is forced to l aYe, and w wonl<l like to 
hear hin1. So I will a 'k him to taketh stand now. 

STATEMENT OF HON. DONALD L. JACKSON, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

l\1r .• J.\CKS<L . l\fr. Chairman and coll<-'agn . , may I nclcl a wo]'(l of 
praise to the nwny that have hN'n spoken rPlativp to this procednrp 
loday. I knovY that I, }Wl'Sonall~', hav<-' found it a ~onn·p of ('OllSi<lPr
able infornwtion nn<l a sou1·ce of great lWI'~onal pridP to lwlong to a 
group, the othe1· n1en1hers of whi<"h are so nhlP in thpjr prPSPtdnt ion: 
of th ir various ubje ·t . 
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I think it \Yould Le re1ni~s if I did not pay high tribute to the gentle
wmnan frmn Ohio (j_In;. Bolton), the chainnan of the .nbtonunittee 
on \Yhieh I had the honor to serYe. She is a splendid person with 
\Yhoin to -n·odc Lon,g hours 1nean nothing to her, and it was a very 
real plen~ nre to be with her on thi.., jau11t. ' Yon will notice I re:frai1l 
from calling the trip a ••junket." One o:f the lnunorons incidents 
which occurred (hu·ing the eour.e of the trip was when the hmulit: fire(l 
011 u ·in Gret>ce. )fr. Teague andn1yse1f \Yere both nestling as do e to 
the to~on1 of )fother El.uth a ~ possible. and I a~kecl ... Ir. Teag 'e if 
he had any partie 1lar reflection at that n1mnent. He said •'Ye .. 
1 should like to have about half a dozen constituents o:f 1ni11e ·who call 
tlw::-;e thing: •junkets' here \Yith n1e .. , 

The congre. sional trips. I think. were an excellent i<lea. an<l I nn1 
~ure the re~t of the n1e1nber~ o:f the conunittee do. I belieYe that the 
Jll<llley a pJwopriatt><l for foreign tra ye 1 t hi.., year was one o:f the Le:-)t 
<q>prop1·iat ions n1ade <hn·ing the entire ..,e..,sion. in spite o:f the fact that 
thl' (1-reeks ealled the steady fl<nY of Cong1·ess1nen through .. A.thens 
t hP ~Tt>atest invasion since the Persians. 

the following report is the result of the study trip, during which 
time l\!r. Tea,12,·ue an<l I ti·ayeled through a lHunlwr o:f European coun
t rit>::--En.uland. I~""1·a nee, Italy. ( ireece. Turkey. Gennany. and~ in n1y 
a:e. Holland and Belgiun1. But. ina n1uch as the n1ajority o:f our 

tinte Y~h ~pent in ( '1reece, 1ny report and n1y re1narks wi11 be adclre~~ed 
larg·ely to the conditions in that country. 

During the. period October 6 to 20, 1\rfr. Teague and1nysel:f traveled 
hunch·ed o:f 1nile. through Greece-to the northern frontiers, into 
Thrace, and, in general, covered a n1uch of the country as it was possi
hlP to clo. \Ye had intt:>rvie,Ys with nwny personalities both in and 
out of tlw GoYe1·nn1ent in Greece. In addition to this we talketl to 
llH:mbers of our Foreign Se1Tice. ...\nd I . hon1<1 like to a<ld a word 
of prai e to the compli1nents pai<ll>y ~Irs. Bolton relati,-e to the caliber 
and the character of the 1nen an<l the wmnen who repre..,ent u~ in the 
Forpign SPrvire. \Y l' found then1 objective. honest in their approach 
to the probh'n1s. mHl extrenwly ('apable in the execution o:f what are at 
tinws not only difficult but adnallv hazan.lons obligations. "r e talked ;11 o to Ineinber. of tl1e Greek press • . A.1nerican and foreign 

orrespon<lents. nwgazine writers. officers and 1nen o:f the Gre k 
.r rmy an<l the air force, prie b, villagers, bu. ine. s1ner~. and captnr~cl 
l :mdit.'. 'Ve han• 1 w<le an ei.l'ort to prepare and snlm11t our 1·eport 111 

an objt>divt:> nwnnt:>r as indi('ate<l by fads as we observed tlwn1. 
11 111ight l>P \\'Pll to t'mtsi<lrr. f~ 1·~t of alL nn<l V(:'l':V h1·iefiy. the phy.' i('al 

charaderist ics o:f this nation which i. so n1uch in the public eye at the 
}>l'P ~ ent. time. 

Gl'PP<.'P ('OVl'l's all area of :>2,000 squm·0 miles. inelH<ling OYPr 100 
i: lands with a tot:d of 10.000 square ntiles. It i~ honndr<l. as yon all 
hww. on tlw north by \lbanin, YngoslaYia, and Bnlgcu·ia ~on the Past 
by TnrkPY, and on ilw south hv the l\Ie<literranenn and Ionian Seas. 
'];JH• Pstin;~tiP<l population Oll D.Pl'Plllher ;n, 19-f(), was 7,()00,000 people. 

The 1ni1it ary sign ifi('a nee of Gree('e is of the utlnost i1nportance. 
1~ att'. JWrhaps 'in n'n1oo<l o:f irony, gay0 Greece <?ll of the worl<l's Inost 
lmpro<lnctiv soiL - rugged mountainous terrain-and an unbalanced 
Pt'OIIOlll 'which has llPY<'l' in th0 history of th0 nat ion hPl non a favor
all}<' tra.ll<•-halaiH'e si(lP. Stratpo·ically~ howev r, its i1nportance cannot 
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be understated. It has been said that who controls Greece to a large 
extent controls the Mediterranean. 

It is not enough to consider Greece as an integral unit in this clay 
of the atom. The whole relationship of Greece must be studied from 
the standpoint of her relationship with the re t of Europe and, what 
is n1ore important, from the standpoint of her relationship with the 
Middle East. Geographically, Greece stands on the flank of Turkey. 
Her island possessions dominate the approaches to the Dardanelles ariel 
the Bosphorus. Crete lies astride the communication lines of the 
Mediterranean, and the harbors of Greece, while not the best in the 
world, would offer facilities for repair and refueling in the event of 
a world crisis. 

It is highly questionable whether Turkey could stand alone against 
n1ilitary aggression unless her flank on the west is covered. The 
ancient gateway of invasion to the ~1iclclle East lies through Turkey 
and has, since the days of At6la, the Hun, and Ghengis Khan. Tlie 
Iran-Turkey-Greece axis stands guard to the reaches of not only the 
Middle East but to Africa and the balance of the Mediterranean 
world. 

It was for this reason, a. you will remember, that America went to 
the aid of Greece in 1047. It wa obviou that if our supply line to the 
Near ancll\fidclle East were not to be placed in immediate jeopardy, we 
must take positive action to insure against aggression by militaristic 
con1munism and make every possible effort to insulate political and 
military infiltration outside the frontiers of Greece and Turkey. Since 
that time the economic, military, and political phases of life in Greece 
have changed considerably, but the purpose of the aid program, tlw 
original purpose for which America went into Greece, and the strategic 
considerations have in no way been altered. Powerful fore seek the 
defeat of the program of American aid, and it would appear that thesr 
forces are prepar cl to go to any length to insure that success doe. not 
crown American efforts to rehabilitate and reconstruct Gre ce and to 
insure a decent standard of life for the 7,500,000 Greeks who have 
donr so n1uch and suffered so greatly in the cause of human freedom. 

·The American program of aid has had a material ff ct. on Gree 
and on its econmny. As you will recall, in early 1947, th decision of 
the British Govern1nent to withdraw a large portion of its aid nn<l 
military progrmn in Greece precipitated an emergency of immedi
ate moment. Combined with a drastic conomic situation with in it' 
frontiers, Greece found itself also under military attack frmn without 
as large-scale bandit operations flared throughout the country and 
across the frontiers of Albania, Yugoslavia, and Bulgaria. The Greek 
Go ·ernment appealed to the 1 nited State.._ GoYenunent for aid in thi~ 
crisis, and on May 22, 1047, the Con,gress of the Unite<l tatP. 
approved financial, Inaterial, and technical as. istance to aYert 'Pco
nmnic crisis, prmnote national recovery, and to re. tor internal 
tranquility." The l gislation paSSP(l bv th CongrPs authorizPd tlw 
President of the Unit cl tates to furnish snch as. istanc<.~ to the Gret+ 
people with an added charge that the sovereignty of the recipit)n 
nahon was to be at all ti1nes respectefl and obsPrved. 

The economic task of reconstruction, rehabilitation, and aid has been 
greatly handicapped by poli6cal and milltary consid rations, largely 
brought about by the depredations of Con1n1nnist-in:-;pired ArHlnrtc .. 01 
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bandits, throughout all parts of the country. But in spite of the 
ob-vious cli:fficultie engendered by such bandit operation , the An1erican 
1ni -sion ha made sub tantial progre sin several fields of operation. 

Generally, the n1ission seeks to i1nprove the standards of agricul
ture~ to a i t and ad vi e in the recon truction and repair of highways, 
p~rts, c~naL, railroads, com1nunications, waterwork , and hydroelec
tnc proJect ~ and the development of such other legitimate work pro
gnun ~ a 1nay qualify under the tenn of the aiel agree1nent. 

In addition to projects of a physical nature, the work of the mi sion 
also n1u t take into consideration related problem of a n1ore difficult 
character. l\Iuch will depend upon the phy ical resources of the Greek 
people and their individual resistance to disease and epidemics; so 
public health i.., of 1najor i1nportance. Public-health work in Greece 
has never been on a sound basis, and years of war and occupation by 
enen1y forces ha-ve resulted in a still further deterioration in general 
h alth tandarcls. l\1alaria and tuberculosis alike claim the hve of 
thou. and of Greeks during the course of each year. l\Iilitary opera
tions, particularly with reference to northern Greece, have resulted 
in great and serious social eli placement. Scores of villages have been 
cle!:lerted by terrorized inhabitants who ha-ve fled fro1n their hmnes to 
citie · and towns where Greek Anny garrisons provide a greater nleas
urn of protection against tlw bandit bands. 

The refugee problen1 is one of the n1ost serious aspects of the Greek 
dilcnnna and must inevitably result in an increased expenditure by the 
aiel 1nission for relief during the winter n1onths and a still further 
lowering of public-health standards. 

The . anitation standards in Greece are extre1nely low, as gauged by 
WP .., tern criteria. Water- and filth-borne diseases, such a typhoid 
fever and ely entery, flourish throughout the COUll try. l\Iany of the 
ewage lines and other fonns of sanitary installations ·were wantonly 

d<.·st royecl by the Gern1ans prior to their withdrawal frmn Greece. 
'Vhil we saw no actual starvation in Greece, an1ple evidence was 

een to exir5t for the staten1ent that there is widespreaclinalnutrition, 
c pecially mnong children. The basic diet of the Greek far1ners and 
p lasants is ancl always has be n bread, cheese, olives, n1eat. and wine. 
A_ ·trange prejudice exists against the use of canned products; and, 
for this reason, there are on the shelves of stores in G1·eece a va t 
amount of UNRR ... \.. food suppli s. However, there i little question 
but that A1nerican hipnwnts of cereals and pulses haYe beeu a 1najor 
factor in averting the specter of nutss starvation. Unqne!:ltionably, 
honll such hip1uents be stopped at the present ti1ne, starvation on a 

large ~al will <.leYelop in northern Greece, and the po sibility of n1ass 
and widespread pide1nics a111ong the displaced refugee population is 
a most ·erious aspect of the entire Greek proLle1n. · 

'V c nu1el mn xten iv inqujries relative to the presence of UNRRA 
foofl uppli s on the store shelves. Our inquirie disclosed that very 
lit tlc, if any, of those actually had reached the stores via what we l~no·w 
a the blnclr tnark t, but ratlier becau of th prejudice of the villagers 
aiHl th Army to the use of canned goods. 'I'he Anny cmnmis ary 
ofiicers and troop supply officers, whenever possible, would exchange 
1 he UNRR... goods for fresh 111 at and vegetables. 

Th pric ask cl for the UNRRA goods in the tores are so prohibi
tiYe as toLe out of rea·h of the average Greek ·itizen. 'Ve 1nacle 
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~eYentl purcha e '. for exan1ple. in ~\.lexandoup<,lu~. Greece, of 
U...._ TRRA iten1.. 'Ye bouaht :l can of the ~\.rrr ntlne canned beef. a 

t"' <--' • 

sn1all can, for which we paid . '1.2;), ~\1nerican n1oney: a ·an of Au ·-
trnlian cheddar chee e for ·whid1 ·we paid .'1.1.): a '-ll1all can of 
Portguese sardines, for which we paid 40 cent : a package of ~\.1nerican 
Anuy biscuits, frmn the A1nerican ~\.nny ration~ for \Yhich we paiJ 
2.) cents-n1aking a total for the n1eal~ which wa ·ery ·welcome aftl'l' 
the diet of Greek food, $;).On. Ina 1nuch a the aYerage Greek \Yorker 
receiYes le. s than $2 a clay for hi. labor, it i. eYi<lent that ~uch foreign 
goods as are displayed for sale tu·e not characteri. tic it 111 of (liPt 
for the great 1najority o:f the Greel~ people. 

·unfortunately, large quantitie~ of 1 ... TRR.A. npplies an<l quipnwnr 
in Greece till re1nain un~old anclundi.Jribnte<l. Poor. l'le<'tivity and 
inadequate '-;tncly of Greek need. re. nlted i11 nutny in:tance.' ill the 
dun1ping on Greek clocks of supply iten1s and quip1uent totally un
suited to the needs of Greece. These ~npplie. ren1ain "·arehonsetl in 
Athens under the direct control of the Greek GoY- rnment. Cmnp1ete 
inventories are lacking, and hardly a clay goe.· by Lut that . mne addi
tional supplies are <li~coYered. Tlw nitl L is~i(/11 rep(Jrt. that en-'ry 
po.sible etl'ort is leing made to a~certain the type. qna1ity, and quan
tity of ~nC'h ~npplit's a1Hl eqnipnl'-'1 t still l'Pinai11ing ill onllr that ~nit
able advice 1nay be given to ti1e Greek GoYPlTll1H'1Jt Joqking tovrard th·· 
a ·si1nilation into the Greek econon1~T of< ll of the . .;e proth~ct: by ,Jnne 
30, lH-±8. 

But in ~pite of what I have ~aiel relatiYe to lT:.,.RR ... \. in . pite of 
inefficient control and <lirection at ti1ne:, then· i little doubt b 1t that 
the foodstuff~ which \Yere put into Greece, either clirectl~r m· iudirecly, 
were a 1najor factor in a ·oicling \Yi<lesp1·ea<.l ~nfferiug during tlw po~t
\\ar period. It is, bo\YeYer, to be hoped that tho~e respon~ib]p fort lw 
achninistration of the ... \1nerican aid prognun in (in'P<'P willma)rp sw·h 
1·epre entations to the (~reek GoYenunent as willre~nlt in then· illlila
tion of those Ull(listriLut<:><l snpplie: into the Greek conomy. 

It should be borne in 111incl that UNRR ... \. good. are not subject to 
\.n1erican direction, a they were turned over in toto and fp simple 

to the Greek GoYern111ent; so abf.;olnte direction by ... \.nleri<"an authori
ties in clispo~ing of these surpluses is not within 1\.nwl·ican })OWPr. 

There are n1any anfl <liYe1·se activities of the ai<l111i. sion-tuo m:u1v, 
in fact, to discuss at any 1engih in the brief titne a1loite<l to mP imla~r. 

In all of the contacts estab1ishec1 with Gr€'ek personalities, both in 
and out of GoYernnlent ~e1 vice, we nwde · ry effort to dctPrmi11 
whether or not undue polihca1 influence~ in Yi<.)lation of th e.·pre 
intent of the Congress, wa..:; being e.·ercisetl by any Atn<'ri ·an ofli<'iab 
or ageHcies in the._ t·onferE:>nt·es or in the Inany'necessai·y contact: with 
the Gre0k Govenune11t. 

In all in~tances it \Yas stated by those inteiTiewed that A.meri<'nn 
participation in Ch·eel~ affair: was being confitw<l to advice and to 
proper . nggestion as to the utiliz·l tion of .Anwri ·an funds, NJU i pntent 
and personnel. No evicle11ce was foun<l to substantiate any claim"' 
which 1night have been nuH.le or 1nibht in thP fnttn·e be mn<lP that 
An1ericau autlJorities, as such, a1·• bringing pn'ssure of a political 
1mtnre on the Cabinet or in the Parliament of Grepce. 

To the contrary, there is reason to heli<'Ve that on occasion effici nt 
operation an<l afhninistrntion of the progrnn1 of nitl rnny suff '1' h -
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·ause of a reluctance of An1erican officials to he n1ore forceful in their 
t:ontacts-prop dy n1ore forceful, where A.n1erican fund and equip
nwnt are concerned. 

I-IoweYer. it n1ay be. tatecl generally that the relationship between 
t h ~\1nerican 11i sion for ~\ id to Greece and the Greek GoYerninent 
appear to be on a ~OUIHl La~i of open tion an<l cooperation~ and that 
the per.:onnel ~elected to acbninister the genera] prognun \Yith its 1nany 
diYer. e actiYitie appear to be hone t in approach to their problen1 . 
·apable in tuhnini~tration: and able in the execution of their appointed 

clutie .. 
Greece has long suffered the evil attendant upon an unba huwed 

budget. alHl the natural <'hild of snch a conclit ion is fi'-:ical chao . One 
of the high-priority 1 ar!!et:· of the 111 if=sion hn:-:; been the aeh ie':e1nent 
of a balan<'e in the budget. Fiscal authorities, working in clo~·e coop
Pra t ion '·ith Greek Govennnent officials. appear to feel that they are 
on the Yerge of ::--,ucce:s in thi. n1ost in1portant 1natter. If ::,uccessful, 
the a 'hi Yeinent of a balanced budget ,·ill be of inesti1nable value to 
the entl of a .·oniH1 fiscal tate in Greece. 

Re('Pllt 1nilitarY <leYelopuwnts. howen_'l', woulc1 indicate that it nulV 

lw nPce:-:~m·y to <liYel t sti1l Hlore fnntl: to the prosecution of the "\Ya~l. 
again ·t the ... \ndartes. in which ca. e it nmy llot be possible to achieve 
thi~ balance in the national budget. 

If lmdn en1phasis appears to be lai<l upon the strictly and purely 
! c'OJH>mic factors of Greece in our finished report, it honld be re
membl're<l that in Greece the politi('al. the econmnic. and the Inili
tary factors a1 e . o inextrieah1y intel'\YoYen that yon cannot separate 
tht>lll. Yon pick up a tln·pad that appear'-' to le~Hl to econon1y and it 
win<l~ np in northern Clree('e smnewlH•re brt \Yeen the Greek ~ rn1y 
and tlw hmHlits. 'YhereYer illternationa l <·cmnlnHi ·1n is n 1na ior 
factor this situation is fonn<l to he true. hut in light of acti-ve cmnbat 
c pPrations now going on in the lllonnt·tins of Greece, the picture is 
C'\'PI\ 1nore confusing. 

The pri1nary 1nission of tlw .~. Ie1nlwr:. ~{r. Teague aiHl m, '.elf, was 
to hr a stn(ly an<l report on intPrnat ionn 1 tl'PlHls nncl n1o\·e1nents. 
Olwion~ly the principal of these, in c:onnection with Gree ·e, is cmn
muni.-m Loth political mHlinilitary. 

l-lo\'l'Yer, it hr('cUne innnediately appan'nt after a1Ti,·al in Hw 
eoml1rr that such a ::-;tu<ly \H ul<lne<'<'f=:-;arih· cut across otlw · fielcl. of 
a ·tivit}', across the jnris(lidions of other connnittees and in<livi(lnal. . 

.. \s: n illustration of tlw point in qupstion. tlw nd of blowing np a 
l>rid:..!:P is a 1nilit:u·y fad. rl he fad tl1at l'PC'OllStl'lH:ting t}w briclo·e for 
tt:efitl operation i~ a Inath'r of <'Ot'ts an<l ~H·<·mmting Hwan:-; that it i. 
nl:o an P<.'Ol\Ollli<' fador. ~\lnwst every <lifli ·ulty fac<><l hy Gn'<'<'C today 
falls into tlw sanw catPgm-y. 

It j..., adn:dly anwzii1g.':\Ir. Chainn:tll. in liQ:ht of tlw ('onditions 
<. i. ( ing in nn:P<'l' today, that a l'Plati ·ply stahl~ goYPl'lllllPI\t ha~ }H'Pll 

t'on.H·d. in' i<'w of thP ol1stacl<'s and ndy<'r~ity; and I ('onsiclPr it a 
trihutP to G1e~:k dt•tt'l'Illinntion and willingnP:--:: to coop<'l'Htl' to the 
uin10st in n·habilitation InattPrs. 

HPnH'Illhl'l' that upon tlw an·i,·al of tlw ~\nwri<"an .\i<l l\fission to 
(,r<'et'e a <lPspPrate situation wa: fotmcl to <·.·ist. Food was alnwst 
e . .:lmttst(•cl. ForPi~n P.·<"hang<' wa: lnq..?.· ly ... -p<>ndP<I.. Bandit h:uHl 
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were gaining in strength daily through voluntary enli. bnent . There 
was a terrorized population and an extremely low ciYilian morale. 

There wa an irnpo sible political situation in which n1any Greek 
politicians were first of all party men and secondarily, Greeks. 

However, since that tin1e, the mis ion ha achieved a on1ewhat re
markable record in bringing about a degree of financial stability, with 
the assistance of the great majority of Greek Government fficials. 
Voluntary recruitment for the bandit bands has almost ceased, with 
replacements being on. the basis of impressed recruiting, from which, 
incidentally, the impressed soldier takes the first opportunity to desert, 
making his way down to some Army garrison. 

As to food, the food situation, due largely to the in1port of Aineri
can cereals, pulses, fats and oils, et cetera, is not too bad at the pre ent 
time. Black-rnarket operations, while by no means ended entirely, 
have been curtailed to a large extent. The Greek export trade gives 
evidence of some degree of recovery. A system of export-import 
licenses was recently instituted by the Greek Government. Income 
tax reform legislation will unquestionably be pa eel in the very near 
future, such legislation being intended to distribute the national wealth 
more equitably over the population and to rid the country of a situa
tion which exists at present, whereby rich Greek abroad are able to 
conceal their holdings and thus escape the force of income-tax legi la
tion. 

Important contracts for public works have been awarded by the 
American Aid Mission. Work is actually in progress on several proj
ects including the dredging of the Corinth Canal and the clearing of 
harbor debris. A 1najor general strike was avoided a month or o 
ago by n1utual arbitration. 

These factors represent a bright side of the picture in Greece. Un
fortunately, there is a dark side-and an extrernely lark one, in rny 
opinion. Before passing on to the political situation a it exists today 
I should like to point out that on the debit ide of the 1 clger econmn
ically there is one serious condition. A 1neasure of friction appears 
to exist between two Arnerican a<zencie ; on the one hand, the State 
Deparbnent, and on the other, the American Mi. ion to Ai(l Greec . 
It varies in degree depending upon the situation. But it is vid nt 
from discussions with all concerned that thi matter of fri tion is in 
existence. 

The chain of command is confused, in that equal responsibilities aro 
shared by the Am rican Ambassador, a splendid individual, and 
former Governor Griswold, who is a fine and able American. I do 
not think actually that the friction is between them as much as in the 
lower echelons of command. It is certainly to be hoped that in light 
of recent statements which look toward the . olution of just su h prob
lems as this that the problem in Greece will be clarified in t h near 
future. 

The second of Greece's problems, aside frmn the econmnir, is 1h 
political; and perhaps nowhere in the world i. there a mor complPx 
political situation than exists in Greece. The great lwritage of the 
Greek past, together with the inclivi(lnal Greek's love for de1no rat ic 
processec:;, have combined to make individna lism at one and the snmc 
time a blessing and a bane. It must be re1nembered, however, that 
Greek political thought in many instancec:; goes back to the Agora, the 
ancient market place at the foot of the Acropolis. Some Greek politi-
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{'al thought and on1e procedures in the Parlian1ent today stem directly 
frmn the Greece of 2,000 years ago. . 

I well recall one clay when we discus eel the political situation with 
fiye prmninent Greek ; each one had his own solution; no other solu
tion would possibly work and each one of the five predicated his so
lution upon the nece sity of hi being appointed Pri.1ne l\1inister. It 
i .. ahno t axion1atic that anyone who ha been anything in Greek 
politic ha .. at one ti1ne or another been Pri1ne l\Iinister. 

Greece i the 1nelting pot and the n1eeting place for East and \Vest. 
It i here that ra1npant tides of invasion have swept back and forth 
aero ·the 1nountains and the plains of Hellas. It is here that the indi
rection of oriental thought and action 1neets the direct proces es of 
western philo ophy and culture. It is here that the East cmnes face 
to faee with the 1nore direct m~ntal processes of the vVest. In the 
Jnerging of the e different co1nplexes, it is little wonder that the result
ant po~itical ituation is so1nething which neither of the progenitors 
Tecognize. 

For in tance, Greece has 27 political parties. .A. disagree1nent on 
he floor of the Parliament, in which one individual, a dominant per
onality. i ·outvoted, is apt tore ult in his forthwith emergence as the 

head of a ". plinter" party. The parties rise and fall. They increase 
in lHlnlber; they decrease in nu1nber. But I prestune, by and large, 
'27 i ... a good year-round average for the political picture. 

Greece has on 1nany occasions been in a state of bondage to Turkey, 
to Bulgaria, to the Axi. nations. It ha been alternately free and 
-lave. 

The present political ituation, in the light of all these difficulties, 
i, again nothing short of a n1agnificent achieve1nent. Yon 1nnst re-
1nen1ber that for the first tin1e, certainly in recent Greek history, the 
Pri1ne l\Iini, ter of the country is not a Jne1nber of the 1najority party 
in Parlimnent. Mr. Sophoulis is the head of the L;beral Party and 
an old warrior of the Venezelist chool. He i also Pri1ne ~Iini ter in 
the coalition govenunent between the Liberal and the Populist Parties. 
::\1r. Tt-laldari , who would, under normal operating procedures, be 
Prime Mini ... ter, is Deputy Prime Minister instead. 

In order to properly understand the present situation relative to 
< nunnnisn1 in Greece, it is necessary to go back to the Metaxas 
·egin1e-and I . hall pass over this very rapidly becau e I do not want 

to bore you with too Inany political details. 
l\Ietaxa:, the dictator, 'can1e into power as the result of a split he

t ween two major parties, a situation which could only happen in 
rPece. He was na1ned by the l{ing as Prime Minister and was per

lnitted to asstune the reins of power. His dictator hip, which was to 
have a gr at bearing on future Greek events, was not popular with the 
liberty-loving Greeks of that tin1e, nor is its memory popular today. 

But. for the sake of historical accuracy, it must b said that the 
~ let a. ·a. (lictatorship, not with tanding some of the external trappings 
borrowed frmn nearby Italy, was mor nearly con1parabl to the dic
tatorships of Dolfnss and Schuschnigg in Austria or. alazar in Por
t ugal. Metaxas, even according to people who were politically op
po. Pd to hi1n at the tirne and who are now in th . Governn1 nt, was 
personally able and hone. t and is gen rally given rreclit for advanced 
1n hor legislation a hieved during his regime. 
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Metaxa. built the reek ... \.rnty. ancl he built a good ar1 1y. It. u -
fnlne ·. wa illu. tratecl when ucldenly. on October:... . 10-1-0, the Italian 
ar1uie. inYacleclnorthern Greece through .. Albania. It wa . uC'h a good 
anny that it pu. ·hecl the Italian ba('k into . .\11 ania. ancl only the inter
ce ·s1on of Ilitler ancl hi: PanzPr <.liYi'-ion nta<le it po:. ible for Italy 
to . a' e her legion. frmn eli . aster. 

~letaxa:-- died :hortly before the Gern1an. interYenrd, and the ,..inrr. 
toe rape capture, \Yent abroad. Incidentally. 011' of the greatest tour
ist traffics in Greece seen1s to be that of king.· going aLroa<l and return
ing hmne again. 

01 e unfortunate anclnnfore een cleYeloptnent of the Ietaxa. · <lida
torship wa .. the gro\Yth of an UIHlergronnd CoHlnllmist nwvenwnt. 
The Greek is an indiYic.lualist. For in:tance 7~ per<'ent of all the 
fanns in Greece are of less than 71j2 acres in size ancl are owned aHfl 
wo1+ed by those dwelling on then1. It i the highe. t percentage of 
hmne O\Yner:hip mnong fanner~ in th entire '\Yorlcl. · 

The Con1111Uni 'ts took adYantage of the n:Ietaxa~ clidator. hip to go 
nnclergronn(l and build a stnmg. '\Yell-orgaltizecl y ten1 of <'rll: 
tln oughont the eonntry. '\Vhen the Grnua11. inYacle 1 G r <:> pc·e, as wa 
the rase in so n1any o.ther countrie:. the uwlergrouncl n1oYement. ot· 
EL.\.S. fm·Ine<l a . pearlwacl of the oppo. it ioll again .t thP aggrP:sion 
of the Gern1an . It b<:>C'n1ne obYiou. to a great tnany Greek <luring the 
occupation, howevei\ that the Cmn1nunist. ·ultimate goaL rather than 
the def(>at of the inYacler and of th O<'Cnpation force., ::-eemecl to lw 
directed in nwny instances toward the subjugation of Greece follow
ing the probable withdra,val of the Gern1an troop . 

In the light of this, a great 1nany of the leader~ in the re. istan<.:P 
1novement withdrew from ELA~, the Conmmnist-em1trollPcl army, 
and forme<l EDrS. .An(l n1nch of the history of the occnpat ion 1n 
Greece i written :lronndnot the struggle llPh (> •n EL~\..' and thl' G rr
Ina n. but nrounfl the struggle between EL. \ S, t 1H· Conm1un ist moYP
lUent, a ncl EDES, the righti. t n1oYenwnt. Tlw {ipnnan. ' it 11<1 n·w. 
and the \Tnrkiza agreetuent was signe l Yhicb n'qnires the EL \~ 
. npporters to turn in their arn1 .. A fpw arms wPre tur11e<l in, but more 
were stored a way for fntnre n. e. and in Otto er 1 0-t+. following the 
with(lnnYal, the Con1n1nnists launched an oll-out eiYil war in e111 pfl'ort 
to obtain control of the GoYennnent of OrPrcp and top, tabli~h a die
tator.1lip of the proletariat. Dn<:> to the iutpn·Pntion of tlw Brit i~h 011 

tlwt occasion, tlw effort wa. clefeatNl. 
Later, a . yon know, in 10-Hi, an election w:1 . hPl<l un<lc•r t lw joint 

auspices of seypral of the lnitPcl .... Tations cmmtriPs. an<l tlw monar<'hY 
was onlainecl by thr nwjority of tho~r Yoting, \Yith tlw '1onm11mi~t'. · 
a bst ai n in g. 

There is PYery 1·eason to he1ieYe that \Yhih') th re were minor PXCP. ~c 
jn the Greek election s, "hile there '\Y('l'(' :onw PYi<lPIH'PS of right i. t 
ontragPs,the PlPdim1 h. T ancllat·~p \Yas a fair. frPe, :tlld Yalid •.·prPs: iol l 
of the Greek proplr. In tlw wonls of t1H• Ple toralt11ission: 

It i~ <•stimat,•<l that tlw lJIO}HJrtion of qualifi~>d ,·ntc·r: who nbstaitll'd

in this case the on1nn1ni. t.-

for "IJarty'' n•asons is ahont Hi lJPr<'<•uf :tiHl <·Prtainly b l'fWP<'ll 10 :tlHl :..0 pPrc· •nt. 
(The ommnnist and ~atPllitP vartirs :11111 cc rtain othc·r Slllall lPftist ~roup: 
bo;v<·ot f<'<l 1lw PlP ·tiou.) 

It uwy lw sai<l in g<•npral tlwt tlH' Gr<•<•k c·lpc·t io11 of M:tr<'ll :{1 r:tnks \\'I'll n. 
r<•spN:ts }W:t<·<·, orclPr, and rPgnl:trity of }Jl'O<'I'Pdillg-; o11 +>I< <'I ion <l:t~ "111•11 c·olll});ll'l'l.l 
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·irh earlier national polls an<l that a:-; respt->ct pnb1ic clecormn, law, obedience, 
and or<lerl~· hnlloting it c·;w ~tnncl cnit.pari...,on with c·onclition~ \Yllich prevail in 
France, Great Britain, .:md the UnitP(l States on t->ledion clan:, 

'{he lllis:-;iPll COlldU<le:.:: that notwith ·tandin~ tiW lJrPsent lnteusity of l)lllitical 
t•motions in Ureece. c·onclition:-; \n•re snch as to wanant tlw lwlcling · of ell:'ctioll~. 
that the election proceedino·s were on tlw \vlwll:' frl::'e ancl fair, ancl that the general 
o 1 Jfcome n:pn·.~t'llt::; a trne :uHl valicl n•tclid of the Greek veople. 

~,..ow, the third ancl by far the n1o.:t in1portant situation re1atiYe to 
(.Jret>cc tollay i. the 1nilitar ·. Of the three elements with v;hich Greece 
ha. to c·onte'ncl. none i · of greater in1portance. Both political and eco-
1101llie consideration::; clin1 into 1·elatiYe unin1po1 tance in the face of open 
and UlH.leclared aggression and wn rfare throughout the country. Ar
rayed H!.!:aiust ( 'o\'f'l'lllllC'Ilt force:--, again~t the legally constituted Gov
t>l'l1Hlent. if ~·ou plea~e, are a nmnbe1· of bandit bands, con1pri~ing 
• o1 1e lt' ,000 irrrgnla rs. 

Gni<ling .. spirits hehincl thP a tiYities of the bandit.;;; are n1ost certainly 
the on1nninist ele1nents of Greece, Y ngosla via, Bulgaria~ Albania, 
and hv indirection, SoYi t Ru.'sia. Trained observers estl1nate that 
..:ome i 0 percent of the gnerrill <ls are phi losophica 1 Connnuni ·t.;., an
ot lwr 10 }>PITent victi1ns of rightist out 1·ages foll<nving the wit1Hlraw~ 1 
of Uennan troops but that tlw great 1najority, the other ~~o pereent of 
1 ho~e eompri:--ing the nw1nbership of the bands, are peasants and 
fa J'lllPr. pre-,~ed 111to serYice <luring the raids on the Yi llnge~ of north
ern Grel cP. 

Tlw poliey of the Greek Con1nnl11ists appeal'S to be no less than the 
e...,tabli.'l1111ent in Greece of a dictatorship h.J· Yiolent nwnns of the pro
l tariat, "hid1 ·will be "·ithont organized opposition. hancls are 
unquestionably organized and <lirecte<l by the party in a ln·uta1 and 
outright atten1pt to ove1thro"· the fiovernn1ent and its legal functions 
throughout as large an area a~ possible. 

It 111ight be acl<lecl, jnst in pas~ing, that scores of villages, as I men
timwd be fm·e, ha Ye lwen cmnp lrtely evacuated. Between ~;)O,OLO ant1 
:wo,ooo 1·efugPes have fled in ten·or frmn the northen1 provin ·es of 
Ut'l'Pl'C. 

To achieve this 1nilitary confusion and this C'ivil ('haos, the Com
mnni:--.t Pal'ty has consoli.<Lde<l all of its agpuries on hoth sides of 
thP nn'l'k ll<'n·tlwrn frontil'r. As ch>tel'llll1H'<l bv the l_..,.nitetl Nations 
invt>. t i<ratin(r eon1mitt e, tlw OovPnlntents of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
and Afuani~~ha\'P actively aidecl the bandits vd1o are forn1e11ti11g this 
eo11:--tnn t strngo·le within Gn•e<·l' .. Assa. sination, lllHl'<ler, pillage, in-,t-:> 
t i 111 idat ion. a 1·c a 1l \Yea pons in daily use against the Govcnunent fon es. 
Tl1Pse t l'JToriZl'<l vi llagprs- a 11<l I might say of all poli tie a 1 clenwnina
t ion. all< l philosoph iPs~ rightists, tho~p of the cPnt Pl', Communists
lta\·e all it •cl the vi11ages. The bandits loot and kill \Yith appnn'nt 
alHtlldon ancl with obvious <lisregnnl of the politi<"nl c·oJH·epts of their 
\·idims. This is the so-<·~tllPclnationnl army of lil>Pration ancl, as one 
(rt'Pl'k J>Pasant snicl: "If the1·e is anything \H' ar"' l>eino· liberated 
frotn it is life, our liberty, our henls, and our flock:--.'' . 

lj orcrd serviee in th' bands has b'l'<'OlllP the sl<llHlnrd 111 <lnun for 
n ·t·uitltlPilt. l\•asants an• not only takPn by fon·e from their fields, 
if tlH·y an' fo11n<l \\orking in isolntP<l groups or individually, but dnr
inu raids on villa"l'" tlwv an~ <lrao·o·nd frolll tlwir homps bv fmc'. 

t- !"-'> , • 1"-'>h ·' 

'l'IH· roads an~ so lH•avily ntiiwd "it h Oel'lnan Teller Illillf'S that no 
OJH' \\ith any int llig<.•nce at all travels tlu• roncls. Instcn(l, they gl't 
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off the road and go through the orchard and the field to r ach theit 
destination . Railway ln·iclge. are clen1 li heel nightly ancl :o an 
high\-vay installation. · 

Anything which erve. a u eful purpo e or i con tructi-ve in it.... 
nature in Greece i a legiti1nate target of attack for the-e force which 
seek to undennine. create eli ention, and defeat the purpo e of the 
A1nerican-aid program. 

The guerrilla , with the help and assi. tance of Gree ·e · · northern 
neighbors, are in 1nany ca. e better equipped fron1 the 1nilitary ~tand
point than i the Greek Anny. .!. .... ot only doe a e n1ingly inex
haustible supply of Ge1·man Tell r mine find it way aero.~ the 
frontier , but the individual bandit' per onal ann ar not only of an 
efficient type-Engli h or Gennan rifle -but in 1nany ca ·e: ab. olutely 
new. Bandit interviewed by u after their desertion frmn haH<l.: 
engaged in operations against the regular Army inforn1ecl the ob
ser-vers that they had received thi equipment: 1 Gennan rifl p r man:-
150 rounds of anununition per weapon, hand gren~ule .. a bandoleer~ 
and canteen, and that had been ent aero the international frontier. 
Further they stated that they had crossed into Greece fron1 Yugo
slavia with the pennis ion, aid, and a i tance of Yugo lavian fr ntier 
guards. In addition to the 1nilitary cmnander o:f the band ach unit 
has a political a lvi er, ca1lecl a kapetan. who e ole ftindion iL the 
indoctrination o:f the recruits into the Communist philo ophy. He i. 
on an equal :footing with the 1nilitary con11nander. except lH' fi.IL= a 
political capacity rather than a tactical one. 

\Vhatever the n1erit of the Communi t argun1ent el ewhere. the 
tactics o:f terror which are being employed by the bandit in the 
northern part o:f the country ha not trengthened the Conununist 
move1nent in Gr ece. The so-called national anny of lib ration, laud d 
by the world Cmn1nunist press and by the :fellow-traveler · in all 
countries, repre ·ents n thing to the a-v rag peasant in northern 
Greece but a gang of n1urderous cutthroat . 

One bandit, who had surrendered to the Greek National ... \.rlllY tohl 
u in Salonika hortly after hi capture: · 

I am and haYe always be n a Communi t. I believe in th 10nmnmi ·t <loc
trinP. I am not, howeYer, a murder r a w ll. 

Thi wa aft r hi ne and only raid with th nati nal ar~ny of lil>Pr-
ation on a Greek village. · 

It n1ight rea onably be expected that the villag r. in nort lwrn 
Gr c :\·on1d tak r pri~·ml: against th fa1nili s of kno\Yll l>nndit '.. 
How ver, they do not. The GoY nun nt furni ·h s the. e fa1nili · 
with rabon. and, oddly enough. with a d p nd ncy allo,,nn ·p in 
draclunas, which i.· furnished to any widow without yi-.,ible lllPan~ 
of . upport. 

The :fmnilie are well treated in the village._,. \V spoke to a num
ber of thCin. There haYe b en no reprisals that we "Pl'l' :ddP to 
detennine. 

Now that,. ir, i. a very rough and bri f outline of the situation :t:-' it 
pertains to Greece. \V are face to face with an hour of de('i~ion in 
Oree · . The rniliiary situation is rapidly d teriorating, in onr opin
ion, and I might say that what I have aid lH'r today is said with the
concurr nee and approYal of l\fr. T agu f T .·a . 
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Unless offensive operations are con11nenced; unle ~ mne forn1 of 
aclllitional a istance is given to the Greek Anny, it is entirely likely 
that before the winter is over Thrace 1uay well be eparated fron1 the 
balance of Gre ce. If this happ n , there wiJl unque tionably be 
~ tabli heel in Thrace or elsewhere a Greek ''den1ocratic'· goYernn1ent, 

a Ureek puppet govenunent. If this con1e to pass there Int y well 
be the era of international brigades and o forth whereby the northern 
1wighbors ·who noY\ cloak mne f such activities to a· slight degree 
may op nly con1e to the support of the puppet govenunent. If 
Thrace goe or if northern Greece goes by the board, it is going to 
represent n1ore than the lo s f a certain degree of sover i <rnty to 
Greece. It i going to be an irreparable lo to the principle , the 
ideal·. of the 1Jnited Nations a an in trtunentality for peace. 

The (}ocision i nrs to n1ake. The aggres ion i, there in violation 
of the Charter of the United Nations, which tate there shall be no 
aggre . ion aero an international frontier regardles · of the political 
or P<'Onomic sit nation within the country concerned. 

The cmnpleted report l\Ir. Chainnan, will contain son1e recom
mendation which I hall withhold at this ti1ne. 

Chairman EATON. Thank you very 1nuch. That was a very fine 
tncly of the Greek situation. 

I think that we are ready to hear from the mo t eli tinguished gen
t lenwn of the Dmnocratic Party, Mr. Richards. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES P. RICHARDS, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

l\fr. RrcnARDS. Mr. Chairman, at the outset I ''""ant to ay that it 
has been a real privilege and plea ure to erve under your distin
guished leadership as chainnan o·f the Foreign Aid Cmnmittee and 
al o under the vice chainnanship of the distinguished gentleman from 
l\fassachusetts, Mr. Herter, with whmn I went to Europe. 

As a member of the Herter com1nittee, I probably have a two
pronged duty and r ·ponsibility, because I am not only reporting 
as a lllPiuber 'of the Herter comn1ittee but I ain reportinO' to the For
eian Affairs on11nitt e of which I am al o a 111e1nber. 

I have :onw hesitancy in Inaking a pr sentation today on the 
. ubjPct of Italy, thinking that what I 1nay ay 'vill probably be in 
t lw ·nature of an anticlimax after the plendicl pre entation by the 
g nt leman from Connecticut this morning . 

.:\Ir. hainnan, it happened that I was assigned to the subcommit
te on th M cliterran an of th . ForeiQ"ll Aid Committ e. We studied 
parti ularly condition ' in Tri ste, Greec , and Italy. 

A.. Italy is the only country involved in the propo.s d inte~·i1n-aid 
bill. I shall be forced to 1nak a few re1narks concenung our 1mpr s
sions while there, and smne of th things that \Ve found out while 
t}H'l''. 

l nfortunately~ I did not know Italy before I ,·ent thC're. NPither 
did I have th knowle<lg of th Italian peopl that sonw of the other 
mPmbers of the onnnitte on Foreign 1\ffain; haY<'. But. that nuty 
lw an asset instead of a liability sill('(' wlwn yon go to a ·ountry where 
a lrPady th(•re are tiPs of enn1ity or friendship~ those may infinence 
lnunan <lP ·isions. 
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The Snbcon11nittee on the ~lecliterranean wa campo eel of ~lr. Jen~ 
kins, of Ohio, chairn1an ~ ~Ir. ~lahon, of Texa. ~ ... Ir. ~ ~ixon, of Cali
fornia; and 1nyself. I might acld that this con1n1ittee wa. known as 
the ,Jenkin. Raiders in the ~lecliterranean, and we clubbed our rhair
rnan \vith the nmne Pig-Iron Pete, becau::se he \Ya so tough. lie 
did not even have a cold ,vhile the r . t of us were ~-:;on1etimes afflicted 
with various and sundry 1ninor ailn1ents. 

It happens that I mn the only n1e1nher of that . ubconnnittee \Yho i. 
a n1e1nber of the Foreign Affairs Conunittee, so I feel that I should 
< t least a 1cl a fe\Y observations to those so elor1uently expre eel about. 
th0 condition~., in Italy Ly the gentleman frOin Conne ·ti~nt. 

While \Ye were in Italy, Ron1e 'vas our heaclqnt rters. R01ne \Ya: 
our headquarters for ;3 to -± wee I~~. The n1e1nber · or our co1n1nitte" 
workE'<l clnv mHl ni~·ht. mHl we \vent to altno~t everv section of the 
country. \Ye talke~l with the people in the Yineyanf around .1.?aple · 
and in the rice fields in the Po Valley, and with the people in the Fiat 
autmnobile plants of ~ljlan mHl the fellows \Yho rnn the boats on 
the canals of Venice. \Y e trie<l to talk with a ~ros<:;-~e<'tion of tlw 
Italian life. "\Ye talke<l with the Pren1ier of Ita lv. \Ye conferred 
\vith practica 1ly eve'ry nleltlber of hi· governn1ent. iVe had long hour: 
of conferences \Yith the diil'erent dep<n tlnE:>nt. of the Italian Govern
Inent. 'Ve talJ~ed with representatives of' ahno~t eYE'ry one oi thP 
14 political parties in Italy. \Y e ta 1ket1 to the leadE'rs of t lw Com
Innnist Party. "\Ve confeiTPc..l with the leaders of the Catholic l'hnr<'h. 
'Ve conferre<1 \Yith the lP< de1·s of civic orgc_tniz.atimts a1Hl chalnlJl'l'.' 
of COl!llllE'n·e. \Ye ti·ied to q ualify onr:E'l,·es o hring bn<'k a tnw 
mH1 aCC'lLrate rE'port he1·e to you and to the CongrE>ss. 

Now, just as the gentlenutn frmn Connedi<'Ht ~ai<l. we> found that 
the1·e are two n1a~or relief prohlen1s in Italy, just as \Yl' fmmd to lw 
the case in every other rountry that we visited-the long-range proh
len1 and the short-range problen1. 

It is not ne~essary for me to say toflay so nn1eh about the long-rangt· 
problPnl in Ital~r. That problen1 has confronted Italy for centuriP., 
frmn an e('ol1mnic anale. It ntight be \Yell to n'cnll to yo11r miwl: 
that here we have a C'onntry about the :ize of ....... ew· )fe.·ico. It is a 
eountry of 46,000,000 people, and that popnl ntim1 has i lllTP'l '-'P<l h,v 
4,000,000 since the war. This is <hw to influx of rPtnnH•d Italian;-, 
fr01n son1e of the lost eolon ies, and to various <,t lwr n'asml:--.. The 
population of Italy is in<'reasi11g now by f>OO,OOO a year, and wlwn 
yon c·onsi cler the geogra phica 1 1nnke-n p of Italy, thP topogra ph_\ of 
the land, the a vail a hle resmn·cps, tlw kind of crops they nt ist> tlwn·. 
yon realize it is a stnpE'lHlous prohle1n for any eeonomy or e<'onmni ·t 
when it cmnes to working out a happy life for those peopl 'nndPr tho~P 
contlition .. 

Taketh n1atter of coal, for instance. Italy i .. nffrring right now, 
more than frmn anything else, fro1n a lnelr o~ con l. BC'fore the> war 
G7 to GO perrent of her roal-shE' had to hring most of it from nlll·ond
was brought in frmn Gennany. Jow slw is ~tble to gl't only al,otlt 
20 percent of the prewar intak frmn Germany. Th<' rest of that 
pr war or 60 percent canw fron1 Polnn<l nn<l Orrat Britain. Tmlay 
ehe gets only a tricklE' frmn Poland n1Hl IlOlW frmn GrPat Britain. 
All of that leads us back to th nub of this whole quest ion, that yon 
cannot have econon1ic recovery in any country un 1Pss the basi<' eansps 
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of eli locations and econmnic eli tre in the whole area o:f Europe are 
den lt \Yith. particularly in Gennany. 

The Italian are a cereal-loving people. They do not care n1uch 
about n1eat. They love cereals and pasta. About 60 percent o:f 
their :food ration nonnally con1es :frmn cereals. The econmny o:f 
Italy before the war \Ya divided about 30-50 between indu trial out
put 'and agricultural output. \Y e found there the crops such as rice, 
fruit. anLl olive were adequate to n1eet local needs, and there wa smne 
to . hip abroad; but the cereal problen1, you 1night say the wheat prob
.h~nl. ''a the 1nain one. 

I i-; the olntion of this problen1 that n1ainly concerned u. . You 
might ay that if Italy has a surplus of olivef-i, if Italy has a surplus of 
grn pes or if "l_le has a surplus of mnething el e, why not sell it 
awl buy the things she needs? But the trouble is that the normal 
markets for grape and olives in Europe are dried up. Those people 
have nothing \Yith \Yhich to pay for then1. That is particularlv true 
in the ra e of Germany. The re. ult is Italy is short of dollar exchange 
net>deLl to pun~hase fron1 abroa<l certain conunoditie necessary to life 
in Italv. 

There is one very encouraging thing I found the 1ninute I set 
foot in Italy, and that was that the Italian people are working; in :fact, 
the Italian people are working harder, in n1y opinion-and I have 
no tloubt about it-than any people \Ye vi ited this 'Ulllll1er, and 
we visited 8 or 10 nation . Yon Inight say, "'\Yhy is that(" Is 
it beL<Hl e the Italian people are of a happy nature and love to laugh, 
pat. aiHl sing? That 111ay be true. People in this country, people in 
n1y district particularly, continually ask 1ne why are not the people in 
Enrope working harder to provide for their own? 

1Yell, in Italy they are \Yorking just about as hard as you could ex
pert people to work under those rirctunstances. Yon n1ust reineinbPr 
"·hen a person has a ne1·von break-down he not only has a nervous 
ln·pak-down, but the nature of the disease destroys his will, incentive, 
powPr to help hi1nse1f. Now, laughing people and carefree people 
\'(:ry :<.•l<lmn have nervon break-downs, and it 1nny be that that is why 
the 1 ta 1 inns are wot+ing harder nn<l n1on~ cheerfn 11y than others, and 
ha vo in tlwir hParts less bitterness for anyone than any other people 
l sa \Y over there. 

''\• have a few figures to prove that Italians are working hard. 
~lay I quote frmu our report: 

HPqnirPmPnts for rppair aiH1 rf'('on~truction of tlw trenwndonR damnge Rnffpred 
during thP war haYP bPPn a hPaYy clrnin on Italian rt'f;oUCP'-'. It is Pstimatecl 
thnt thP pllysi<-al <lamng-P totnlt><l npproximatPI.v !!'H.OOO,OOO,OOO. '.rllis fig-ure iH 
~ rpywo. · illlately PC]ll:ll to the })l'Pwnr annual national incoillP. In<lnstry suffprf'cl 
t !':O:: trndion of :20 to ;{o JIPl'("('l)t or its }llants. Rnilron<ls, incln<ling rights-of-way 
, nd rolling stod·, W<'l'P -to JH'l'<'Pilt <lP~troyPc1. Shipving at tile Pnd of the war 
W:l , ' I'Nhl<"l'Cl to 1 () Jl<'l'<'Pll t of ) ll'!'\\':l 1' t OllllHg'P. 

L:rrgPl;\' throngh lTnitP<l ~t:ttPs assistan<'P, shippin!.!.· tonnnp;p has now lH>en 
irH'l'P:r.·c·<l to GO pPr<'Pilt of })rt'\\HI'. GrPat IH·ogrPss hnslH'('Il m:ulP hy thP Italians 
in tlH• r·pc·onstrll< tion of' the rail\\ a~ system. l\Iost of the• <lPstroyt>d hridp;PR ancl 
'i:r<lrwt · lln''" not IH•Pu n•pl:t<'P<l with ]H'I'lll:lll<'llf strnf'tnrPS. Rollin g . to< k }las 
bPt>JI l'l'hll i) t from .. HJ t 0 !i() )lPr<·Pnt 0 f })l'f'W:1l'. 

Industrial proclndion has hPPn raisPcl from 1:1 }l<']"('f'llt of prpw:u in 1n4:-; to a 

('lJJT('Ilt ratp of 70 }l('}'('('llt of prpw<Jr. 'l'his rat(' of )JJ'odndioll has IH'<'ll made 
po"· ihlp tn :1 c·on~idPraiJJp dt'gl'('<' h~· <'o:tl awl in<lnstr·ial raw matPrial~ PitlH'r 
l'iUJ plipd hy the t'uitPd ~t:lfPs or JHll'<'ll:t.-wd in otlH'l' nn•as witll doll:n·~. 

liiS to -1-7--15 
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I might add there for the credit of the weary American taxpayer 
that he has contributed directly and indirectly to the relief and reha
bilitation of Italy already over $1,500,000,000. 

From the American press and the American people have come 
smne expressions of di satisfaction with the way the fight against cmn
munism has been handled there. Mr. De Ga peri, the Pre1nier, n1ade a 
very, very :favorable impression on us. There is no doubt in my mind 
that he is an honest n1an; that he is a truthful man, and that he has 
only the best interests of the Italian people at heart. He is trying to 
work out Italy's problems with :fairness, and his 1nain danger is that 
the Italians in their hunger this winter n1ay not wait the tin1e neces
sary for den1ocratic solutions to :function. 

Italy has this weakness of its GoYernn1ent, and the same thing is 
applicable to other goyern1nents of Europe. Necessarily there has 
had to be a coalition to :fonn a line against con1muni 111. Wen, I 
have never seen a coalition government work effectively in' tin1e of 
peace. Such goYern1nents do work effectiYely on1etin1es in tin1e of 
war because of the danger :frmn an outside enen1y; but in time of 
peace, in a period when the united efforts of the people are needefl 
for concerted effort to rehabilitate their country, it is one of the hardest 
things in the "\Yorld to get such a governn1ent to work. 

Now, the Cmnmunists, while probably not more than 2 or 3 million 
in Italy, are united. ~1any people wonder why a 1ninority of the pop
ulation in Italy, France, and other countries over there can be so effec
tive in the fight for what they believe in. The main rea on for their 
effectiveness is that opposition is not united, and it is the hardest thing 
in the world to unite it. That is De G{1 peri's problen1. 

'Ve asked him, "Why does not your Government take finner and 
more effective n1easures against certain abn. es going on in Italy?" 

He said: "That is our ai1n; that is our desire, but if we do this, that 
or the other we may lose a group of our coalition and thus lose our 
n1ajority in Parlia1nent." 

It is just such a situation as that the. Italian Communists are wait
ing for. De Gasperi has a nun1ber of good n1en in his government. 
Son1e of thmn, I think, are a little disposed to be visionary. l-Ie could 
very effectively use a :few n1ore hard-headed businessn1en in his scL-up, 
bnt taking it all in all, with what he has to work with, I 1 h i11l? lw is 
doing a good job ancl will get oYer the hump in the fight ao·ainst 
con11nunis1n if he can go through this "·inter without internal rc ·o
lution. 

One of the principal troubles we :found there, just as we :found 
everywhere in Europe, was the instability of the culTency. People 
are not disposed to work hard to 1nake n1oney if they cannot hny any
thing with that n1oney, and they are not disposed to save that money 
when they have 110 confidence in its keeping its valur-. That is the 
trouble all over Europe. The result is that n1a11y people sp 'lHl for 
things they do not need, and 1nany people will 1iot vvorlr enough to 
acctunnlate savings because they think in another wet>k thos savings 
may not amount to anything. That is the problem in Italy; it is the 
problem everywhere over there. That was one of the problems the 
Pr 1ni r said he was directing hi 1najor attack ao·ainst. If you hav 
received any recent reports :frmn Italy, you will s e that he is begin
ning to be successful, because the value of the lira is rising st adily 
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on the free n1arket in Italy. You will see also that he is meeting with 
succe ~ bee au ·e the price , of food are going down. 

Now, we found the black market to be one of the worst things about 
Italy's ituation-ancl we found it ju t as bad in France and 1 think 
even worse than in Italy. I want to say right now, the only people 
I aw in Europe this su1n1ner who were really punishing thmnselves 
and the only govenunent I saw that was taking drastic and really ef
fectiYe 1nea ures to regulate its econmny and blot out the black tnarket 
wa Great Britain. The ituation was bad in Italy when we went 
there· it was smnewhat better when we left. 

You go to Great Britain and say, "I would like to buy an egg for 
bre<lkfa ~t." THey will laugh at you. A n1an or a wmnan is allowed 
but one egg a week over there, and he does not get that very often. 
I thought I would try it out in the Savoy Hotel. I asked for an egg for 
breakfast there, and they looked at n1e as if I were crazy. Nobody 
eL e ·was getting an egg there. It did not 1nake any difference whether 
you had a hundred dollars in your pocket or 1 dracluna, you did not 
get an egg, and when you had food controls there, tho e controls 
applied to the highbrow hotels down there on Picadilly in the same 
way as they apply to the poor pub on the Than1es water front. The 
sausages you ate in the Savoy Hotel were the same kind of sausages 
that you ate on the water front. That tneans about 1 percent n1eat and 
the re~t Illeal. I take Illy hat off to thmn. 

You could go to Paris or to Rmne, and if you had n1oncy in your· 
pocket you could get 6 eggs for breakfa. t if you would pay for them. 
That i. where your hlack nutrket is, and there is the injustice of the 
situation. That is why the poor people of Italy have smne ground for 
protest, but in all fairness to this present Italian Govenunent I \Yant 
to ... ay they ~ re 1naking headway against this thing anll the black nlar
ket i · being restricted. The Italian 1neclium of exchange is increasing 
eYt'l'Y clay in value. 

Now, another thing that it is necessary to do and ~1r. De Gasperi 
realize it, is to balance the budget. That is a hard thing to do. They 
haYP one favorable ciretunstance there now that hould help thr1n to 
balance the budget. They do not have a big tnilitary establislunent to 
l·e pup like they did in the clays of Mussolini and the days when they 
wer' up posed to be the guardians, along with Great Britain, of the 
~lediterranean. But it nlltst be re1nen1bercd also in defense of the poor 
American taxpayer that the rPn son they do not have to keep up a great 
military esinb1ishn1cnt now is that the American taxpayer has taken 
over that obligation. 

NcnY, what -about this Cmntnnnist bnsiness over there? I want 
to mal·c a f w rCHia rks a bout that. The Con1n1nnists are very 
strong. They are unitetl. "\Vhcn we first went there I r ~ ally had IllY 
. l'l'ious f cars about the ontcmne of the fight against the democratic 
goy nuncnt there. It looked like the C01nnntnists n1ight take over at 
all)' time. 

~Ir. Togliatt i, probahly the strongest Cmni~Htnist leader I know 
of in Europe outside of Uncle ,To~, openly s~ucl that he had 30,000 
ar~ne<l troops; and that, they were r ad,\ to go. . 

In Honw, we saw enonnous parades of Cmnn1nn1. ts on the streets. I 
do uot know whether they w rc all peopl who believed in that philoso
phy, or wh th r th y were just hungry, or whether they w rc just tag-
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ging along. but at lea t they had the label of beino- on11nuni L. And, 
as the gentle1nan frmn Conne ·ticut "'ai<l thi 1norning there i real 
danger frmn this n1oYe1nent. particular!. T in the indu trial :ection 
around ~Iilan 'Yith it population of 1,500 000 people. 

The disorder occurring while we were in Italy n1ade it hard for me 
to eYaluate the true feeling of the people. 

I c~une to find out that the Italian . n1o. t of the1n, are tLecl to demon
stration- ; you can ee thou. ands o£ people up nnd clown the . tre L 
on on1e afternoon, prote ting again t the decree of the GoYenunent 
without the Goven11nent being in danger. But to get a true viewpoint 
you 1nust contact the individual Italian in every walk of life. 

The 1najority of tho e people told u that there wa · no long-range 
danger of the Con1n1unists taking oYer in Italy unle:.· it happened 
this winter because of the , hortnge of food. They ~ aiel, and I agree, 
that a hungry man or a hungry wonuu1 1night try to adopt extreme 
n1ea ures. 

1\Iay I digre s for a 1110111ent to give yon an experience in Lrmdon. 
I wa tanding in front of the \.1nerican En1ba sy one nftt>rnoon and 
nw an old nwn ·e1ling newspapers. I bough a 1w"·:paper from him 

and entered into conYersa tion with hin1 ancl asked h in1 t hi. que:t ion: 
"Suppo e there was an eledion now, 'vould the Con~ervative ·, or 

th Laborite • or the Con1n1uni~t · win? 
He says "the Conununists do not ha-ve a chance in Great Britain 

if we can ~et a little n1ore food here. 'Yhat i~ conununi 111 anyway~ 
A British lJoininuni tis a hungry 1nan out of a job. 

'•'Vhat is a Briti h Laborite? A laboring n1an with a job. A.nd, 
what is a Con ervative? A n1an ·with property who want -· to keep it:'' 

And while applying that illustration to Britain it nu1y well b 
applied to o1ne of the other countrie · oYer there. 

The Italian are a friendly people. and th 1·e i: a gTeat r' en oir of 
friendship for the Unit cl States in Italy. 

They know mnething of what we haYe <lmw for tlwm. a lot of them; 
they know they have sent their ons and their <laughter · over here and 

· they know "That we have clone for t hen1 hut they do not know Pnoug:h. 
I want to join in with what 1ny friend , 1\lr. ~lunclt and ~Ir. ,Jar

Inan,. aid this 1norning, that it is absolutely ne('esary for the Informa
tion Service oft he lTnite<l States in Italy tog -'ton t lw job .. 

It will take atlditional adion b\ th' ( 'ongTe~s to 1>rovidc lliOIH'Y to 
do the job, but results will ju:tif) the expeiHlit ure. . · 

No·w 1nay I g t do·wn to the inunecliate 1natter we hav• und~:r con
sideration: There is no doubt in 1ny n1ind that there i, llPed for PlllPl'

gency aid in Italy to carry the1n oYer thi. winte1·. I thin]~ it would be 
wise for the United States to supply adtlitional ai<l to co\·er th • period 
until Mar~h Bl, n xt year. 

There is smne neetl, I acbnit, for a long-rang plan, in view of the 
econmny of Italy. but the question befor' u today i ~ wheilter or not, 
in view of the state1nents that haYe been n1:ule bv tltl' ~<'~rp(al'y of 
State. we are going to atnhorize fund~ for top-u::q) aid. · 

I hope everybody in th whole "·orl<lUIHlPr~tan<l that the nitPd 
Rtates is not oblig:atP<l to reston• the Pl'<>ll<>Ill,Y of Italy. ThP.Y WPI' • 

fonnerly our ent'lllies. ~ometin1es }H'<>ple foq.r<'t that. Our only oldi
gation to Italy is frmn the lnunanitarian standpoint. or on tlw other 
lmnd, from our national self-inter t tandpoint. 
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Now both the Italian people and the _A_n1erican people houlcl be told 
the truth. There i no l).Se for u to authorize ..__hipnlents of o n1uch 
grain if it i evident that the grain will not be available. 

_._.,. O\Y. the ~tate Departlnen esti1nate~ that there will be available 
for Italy 1,1-1:;) tons of cereals. According to the figure we have been 
able to obtain there i in all probability, or will be, only 618,000 
ton~ of grain available for Italy. 

I do not know whether it is wise or not-it may be-to authorize 
this money and then w·hen we fi1icl out how n1uch grain we will hnxe 
let the .... \.ppropriation Conunittee go ahead and appropriate the n1oney 
if the grain i available. That 1nay be the best course. 

I mn not going to quarrel with the figures, but by all 1ueans the 
Italian people houlcl be made aware of the fact that frqn1 the figures 
of our own 1 gricultnral Deparhnent the grain eannarkecl for their 
r lief i not going to be available. 

I believe, too. frmn the evidence we gathered in Italy, that the State 
Depart1nent "' esti1nate ($227~000,000) of Italian needs for thi period 
ma:v we 11 be cut to about $175,000,000. 

In clo. ing 1nay I put in thi one warning, about conditions in the 
Unite<l ~tntes in regard to food, particularly in 1·egarcl to grain which 
th Italian people need so 1nuch and which other sections of the world 
need so bacllv. 

Thi year;s wheat crop, it is anticipated, will be about 250,000,000 
bu~hels n1ore than we had last year. Tow, the corn crop figure we 
han• is a bout 29.000,000 bushels less than we had last year. 

The clefiLit thi year in these t\vo cereals cmnbinecl is 378,000,000 
bu. he] . 

Now do not forget that 578,000,000 bushels is about a 1nnch as was 
, h ippecl abroad in 1046 frmn the lTnitecl Rtates. 

llow are we Q·oing to clo it? Are we going to 1neet the figure intro
dw·p,J by the Rtate Deparhnent? If \Ye cannot do it I do not believe 
in trlling the people any\Yhere in the world that we are going to do so. 

I do not kno\\ how nn1eh we can save under the Luclnnan plan and 
othrr plan., hut if we are to provide the cereals and \Yheat which the 

tatP DPpartn1e11t propo. es. then the An1erican people are going to 
hav€' to tighten up their belts smnewhe1·e~ they are going to have to 
lPtl. r themse]yps. and they are going to haYe to fa<'C SOllll' controls. 

11wr, is a re~ponsihility on the part of the people of the 1J11itcd 
~' tate: to lwlp n~lirve suffering. The people of the Unitetl States 
hl Yl' nrYPl' tln·npd thPir ha< ·ks ( n that r<.' ::.-; pon:-;;ihility; they have never 
failed to give succor and aid to those who a1·e hungry. 

\.nd ju. t a word about the national self-illterPst of the U11ite<l 
~ taiC' • . It i~ my unqualified opinion that it is in the Nati< n's self
int('n ·t for tlw lJnit<.•d Statrs to help the Italians over this lunnp a 
far a. · ,.P <'n 1. TltP welfare of Italy 111Prits not only our ·on "' ideration 
from a ltlllll:tllitarian standpoint. hut tltP wPlf: ·p of Italy n11d all of 
Eut·ope is llP<'PS'-'al'y to the Ptunmni(' welfan• of tlw l Tnite<l States in the 
long nttl. 

~lr Chairman. thPI'P :tl'P 111ilitary <"onsi<lerat ion too. 
]f tlw Cmlmlunists tahJ over.ltaly, GrPe'e :tll<l Turkev will be 

out fla nl~P< 1. · · 
If tlH· Conmutni~ts ·ontrol Italy they will ('\'entually Lontrol the 

1 litPITanean. 
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Therefore, we have got to strain ourselves to the extent of our capac
ity to do this job, but let us not hold out false hopes to the peopl s of 
the world; and let us take our own people into our confidence that they 
1nay know the co ts. 

The CHAIRl\L\.N. Thank you very Innch. 
This has been very fine for the chainnan, who has tayed at home 

while our eli tingui heel fonner chairman, ~ir. Blomn did not stay 
at hmne, to see that these Den1ocrats and Republicans who went abroad 
have returned and have given us such fine tatements. It is great stuff 
that we are hearing today. 

We will next hear ~ir. S1nith. 

STATEMENT OF HON. LAWRENCE H. SMITH, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF WISCONSIN 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. Chainnan and 1ny colleaaues of the committee, I 
have no prepared fonnal speech this afternoon. I regret that I was 
not able to be present before today. I therefore do not have the benefit 
of previous testi1nouy. 

At the outset I want to state, ~fr. Chairman, without any equivoca
tion that I join with the other Inembers of the cmn1nitt who \Yere 
abroad in stating that I believe it is absolutely neces ary to augment 
the so-called infonnation progra1n. 

You may recall 1ny own reservation in this matter. I becan1e a 
convert on this trip, and I want to state that for the record. 

I was particularly impressed with the so-called library service. I 
think that we have got to expand the library ervice three or four or 
five times what it is today. 

I have some reservations in my own 1nincl regarding the so- all d 
Voice of A1nerica progran1, and I listened with great inter ·t to , ug
gestions made by our very able chainnan, ~fr. ~Iundt, on that trip. 

Certainly we n1u t m et this Russian propaganda in no uncertain 
terms, and I believe that the infonnation program will go a long way 
in doing that very thing. 

Now we have before us this Inatter of te1nporary r lief stop-crap 
legislation. I have not heard the pr . entations n1ade in support of 
that legislation and I will reserve my opinion renardincr it ~ · · pt. to 
say this: That certainly where there i need for aid it huuld b) <riven 
and without stint. 

I think, however, th re is an obligation on th part of tho. who 
advocate that measure to show positively and beyond loubt the n d 
for it and our ability to Ineet that nee l. 

Now the approach to the other ba i que. tion we will hav oon 
before us is this Inatter of the long-range l gislation, and I trust that 
we will not becon1e involved in theorie in its onsid ration. I pre
sume all of us who wer in Europe p rhaps gain <l cliff r nt impre . . ions 
as to what the r al probl Ins wer , but in Iny opini nth r is only one 
basic problem, and that is the qn , tion of tate so ialis1n. 

It seems to me that w Inust consid r any 1 ng-rang program from 
that standpoint, and I think we ought to bear that in 1nin l wh th r 
it is the o iali m of Englan l, the s ·ialisn1 of Fran e, or th so ·ialism 
of Russia, all form of it ar bad. Pr du tion nnd r it has f~til d 
utterly. Now what is b hind this European socialism? 
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In 1917 Lenin wrote, and I quote: 
It is clear that the international proletariat involves preparation and the ques

tion of its relation to the state is of economic practical importance. 

And in 1920 the Communist International made this statement, and 
I quote: 

In onler to overthrow the international bourgois and to create an international 
Soviet republic as a tep to complete abolition of the tate, the Communist inter
national will u e the means at its di po ~al, including force of arms. 

Then we get down to the basis o£ the l\1arxist theory, and I quote: 
A h avy, progres ive, income tax; abolition of the right of inheritance; cen

tralization of credit in the hands of the state; extension of instrument of 
prot.ludion owned by the state. 

Today we see this very progran1 operating in this country. Now 
are we going to play into the hands o£ those sponsoring the cause o£ 
sociali 'In, which is contrary to our American way o£ life? I believe 
that in the problmns as presented in England today we find that much 
of it trouble i. caused by the principles o£ socialism. 

:llfarqui Childs, writing on October 18 £ro1n London, said: 
An~·one who travels across Europe today mu"t, if he looks at the facts, come 

to at lea t one conclusion: The tide of political and social change cannot be 
reversed by any fiat laid down in America. 

Here in the home of the mother of parliaments and the mother of parliamentary 
sociali m, that because even more obvious than it is on the Continent; millions 
of Britons have grown up to believe that socialism will bring greater rewards and 
.. atisfactions than capitalism ever could. 

Three clays later he wrote as follows: 
The trade-union leaderR who direct Briton's government today face a dilemma 

inexpre . ively painful. They must try to convince their following that the only 
ah·ntion for England lies in more production with less pay. 

This i ~ contrary to all the doctrine preached for at least a generation. A 
~ociali. t-Labor government was to uRher in an era of shorter hours and more 
pay. It wrL to begin something like th millennium. 

That i the picture still in the minds of millions of earnest men and women 
who have a h. orhed trade-union cloctrin . They were brought up on the parlia
mentary sociali:;:m of Briton's labor party. The tra<1e unions, the coopf>rative 
movement. the party itself, were all in truments of education, teaching the belief 
that , ocialism (and the millennium) could come peacefully by the ballot box. 

Now in appraising the situation, as we cmne to consider the long
rauge progrmn ag·ain it seen1s to Ine that we must consider -n·hether 
or not "·e are o-oing to giYe to these people who are today in charge 
of th governments o£ those countries we visited the money to continue 
the kind o£ program which has failed to produce even the ordinary 
nccc itie o£ life? 

Pro<1uction is Inost urgent in Russia; production is the most urgent 
thing in England, and in France and every other onntry in Europe. 

The one bright spot was Belgium, and we found Belgium prosp rous 
hcran. e the govern1nent has got out o£ the way and the people are 
running their own affairs pretty much to their own li.kino-. 

I hnve a wholesome respect £or the Bri6sh. I shall never £org t 
a onf renee that I was privileg cl to attend with the oth r membel's 
of th Herter comn1itte when Mr. Cripps said: 

GPntlP.mP-n, we ne d your aid: w want your aid. But, g ntl men, do not for
get that if Wf' do not g tit we will work our way out. 
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And I took 1ny hat off to hin1, and I believe that is exactly the itu
ation and I think that the time ha c01ne to let these peoples of Europr 
work out their own alvation; ·we can a .it the1n, but the major job i 
their responsibility. 

Now I want to inh'ocluce into the record a a part of 1ny tate1nent 
and to quote fron1 an article which appeared in the current i. ne of 
Look 1nagazine, in which the Queen of Greece tell of her own love 
story. It is by Willie Ethridge, and she is talking about her own 
people, in this article, and I quote fro111 it as follows: 

She has Yoluntarily taken upon herself the deep re pon ibility for 
finding ways to bring the Greeks out of their deplorable state. Then 
she says: 

We must stop waiting for other people to ·help us

the Queen argues soberly-
We muRt go to work with what we ha-ve. We must begin. 

I con1mend the whole of this article and especially that portion of 
it to the me1nbers of this cmnmittee. 

I want also to read a letter which was giYen to nw thi. last we<)k 
when I was h01ne, frmn a very pro1ninent 1nan in industry, which I 
believe has smne weight upon this question of people doing something 
for the1nselves. This letter is addressed by 1ny friend and read : 

l\IY DEAR FRED: I hope life is tr('nting yon kindly, and that yon are sharing 
ilJ. the tremenflon:-; wave of prosperity which we UIHlerRtand is sweeving the 
United States from end to encl. 

I fear that you are being told that we are haYing an a\Yfnl time. This is not 
true. Austerity certainly continues, hut is lm·g-el~· due to the mn('h gr€'atPr 
pure haRes that reRnlt from eYerybody !wing at work, instead of having a con]lle 
of million unemplo~·ed. 

Furthermore, it is the Eng·lishman's most important line mul lll'iYilege to takP 
a deevly gloomy view of everything. 

I do feel it is very lnunilinting to hear our public men say "e have no fntnrP 
unle~s your country is prepnrrd to hand over nnlimitPd qnantitif'~ of clollnr.:. 
We should he perfec·tly <·npahlP of stan<ling on our own fef·t, even if tlw going 
may be ])articularly hard at time'S. 

My object in writing is to assure you that England is not in the Rtate l)C'ovlc 
make out. 

N0w, vdwt hope is there so far as our efforts are coiH'Pl'llP<l whPn WP 

consider the refusal on the part of tho-,e nations to efl'ed anything 
like a unification of Europe? 

The 1nembers of the cmn1nittee will recall that we spoke to indi
vi(1nal c~ binet l11Plnhrrs about that Inntter, nnd I think without (l ·cpp-
6011 the answer was that unification is a long, long wav off. .J. s I rP
ca11 it, Salazar frank v ~aid that the Inattei.· of 1inifir•;ltion ·was Y<'I'Y 
ren1ote and that in th.e 1neanti1ne the nations the1n ehes very likPl.Y 
would ('Ontinne 011 their own nlPIT T way. 

I merely 1nake these suggestions an<l offer these observations in tlw 
hope that when 'Ye cmne to consider all of thr prol>lPm, \\'(' will <"Pl'
tainly explore the possibility that, after all, thr necessity is tlw mother 
of invention, and that applies to nations as well as indivi<lnn ls. 

There is a grPnt reservoir of frirndship for 11w lTnih'd Htatc' · abroad, 
and I belie rp the nations will be 1nost reluctant to talw on cmnnlnnism 
a. cmnpnrP(1 to our wav of life nnc1 their ·way of lifP. I am not" a1-
teinpting to evade the i'ssue of wlwt hrr OJ' not' \YC ought to ht> 1 p 1l1Pill 
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at thi~ ti1ne. \Ve ought to lo all we po sibly can. ·But I raise the 
que~tion-and it is a sincere one-can \Ye expect frmn the ·e nations 
any Inure in the future than \re have in the past so long as we giYe and 
give? 
'-' I jn_t had a n1ost interesting trip back in 1ny district. There is 
leep concern on the part of the public. I could not 1neet the engage
ment reqne"b that were 1nacle. but I know frmn 1ny experience that 
the people ate certainly expecting this Congre~s to explore eYery pos
jbility there i -- to give as little as \Ye possibly can. because our own 
re~mn·ce. are not inexhaustible, at least oYer the long range period. 

I thank von. 
~Ir. \~onYs (pre iding). The conunittee will next hear frmn )fr. 

~ferrow. 

STATEMENT OF HON. CHESTER E. MERROW, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

1\fr. l\IERRO\\T. l\Ir. Chairn1an and n1y colleagues on the con1n1ittee, 
I "Tant to join n1y colleague on the . ubcmninittee.l\IIr. ,Jackson, in pay
ing tribute to our tireless ancl energetic chainnan, ~Irs. Bolton, who 
li ~ playe{l nch able leader. hip of the .__ubcon11nittee in our visit to 
\Ye tern Europe and the ... Tear En t. 

I was particularly pleased to hear n1y colleagne. l\ir. Richards. in 
hi -- clo ing re1narks, say that whatever we do in the various countries 
must lw (lone in tenns of the security of the Unitc<l States. 

In 1ny brief re1narks, I wonld like to call attention to the strategic 
jn1portance of Iran, to the ::Inssian infiltration in \vestern Europe and 
the .1 Tear East. and to the i1nportance of oil in the ... Tear East, and the 
importance of aviation in that area. 

In the first place. the legi. lation now· under consideration. which 
i: interin1 aiel to France and Italy, 1nnst be con. idered as a part o:f 
the larger picture. I \Yonlcl place the western front against cmn
nmnisin mHl tlw drive for exp< nsion by the SoYiet Union as running 
from Gennany through France and through Italy. In tenns of our 
.. <:cnrity, it is necessary that we preYent rhaos frmn gripping those 
two conntri0s. Tlwr0 is a favorable political outlook at the n1oment 
in France. a11<l the situation in Italv is also fnYorahle, clue to the fact 
there are no mnn1nnists in th('ir Governn1ents. HowcYer. the politi-
·al .. it nation depends upon the <\conon1ic situation. mHl econmnic 
d terioration or e<'onomic chaos would probably \Yipe out the present 
favorable political condition in these two countries. 

'Ve are ca 11e<l upon to appropriate smnet h ing o\ ('I' $1>00,000,000 
of :tid to tlw~P cm1ntrics mHl thPn n,s we thinly of the long-range 
program. t lwre are anywhere fron~ $1 (),000.000.000 to $20.000,000,000 
mo1·e to hP appropriated. I have often ~tate<l that this is a small 
:unount. o:f moJH'Y in cmnpari.-on to what it rost to win th war which 
nt. n . nm in e.' 'P. s of $;~?)0 000.000.000. l\lon• in1portant. than that 
· re the livP · we sacrifi<'e<l. So, <'o.nsi<lering \Yhat W(' hav(' already 
p< nt in Europ \ a!Hl <"on.:-;;idPring what we ]>I'OJ>O~<' to . ]Wild during 

the 1w.?t fp, r rpnrs lookNl at in nnv wav you wish. it is small in <'Oill
pari:on to wlia.t wP .}Wilt in our pfforts' t<.> win tl P war. I hnv<> often 
. taied that the battle of winning the pe:H'P would be far more cliflieult 
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and probably would take more tin1e winning the war. vVhatever 
is necessary to be appropriated to prevent the e nations from going 
communistic ought to be appropriated. I think the spending of our 
1noney to rehabilitate western Europe will prevent the contin nt from 
going cmnmunistic and will top the iron curtain from reaching the 
Atlantic Ocean and the l\!editerranean. Italy and France con. titute 
the western front. There is also a southern front and that outhern 
front includes Greece, Turkey, and the eastern end of the Greco
Turkish axis, which is Iran. 

I was glad to hear my colleague make such an extended report 
on the situation in Greece. It seen1s to 1ne-and this is the only com
ment I will make on Greece-that if the Soviet Union should decide 
to draw the issue and continue unlimited supplies to the bandits, 
there is only one course which the United Stat s . hould follow, and 
that course is to extend our help until the bandits are liquidated in 
one way or another. If we withdraw, it will mean loss of the invest
ment which we have aleady made. If we had not gone to the aid of 
Greece and Turkey, probably Greece would now be in the hands of the 
Soviet Union. 

As one goes across the southern front, one comes to Iran and I 
want to stress the importance of that country for just a moment. 
The Turkish Army is strong and efficient, but Iran is at the eastern 
end of Turkey in a very strategic po ition. Iran border on India, 
Iraq, Persian Gulf, and Russia. If Iran should fall into the hands 
of an unfriendly power, that power would have immediate access to 
the Middle East, the Persian Gulf, and India. The Iranian Anny at 
the moment is somewhat in excess of 100,000. The que tion often 
ari es: Will Iran be brought into the same policy or he inclucl d 
in the Tru1nan doctrine, if we want to classify it as such, the . mne as 
is Gr ece and Turkey? 

Iran has already asked for $25,000,000 in credit frmn the Unit d 
States. She has a little different proposition frmn the situation in 
Turkey. I will not go into that in detail, but it seems to 1ne . ince 
Iran is so strategically located, if we were to pend n1oney in as. istin(J' 
this country in developing and equipping her ar1ny, what V(\r we 
spent would be well invested. Even if Greec and Turk y w re to 
hold and Iran not hold, it n1ight be that Ru sia or an unfriP.nc1ly po'v r 
could 1nove out around Greece and Turkey in th way th l\1ag;in t 
line was outflanked. We often lose sight of the strategic in1portan e 
of Iran. We should realize that the eastern end of the Gr co-Tnrki, h 
axis does have strategical importance to the Unit d States. 

In the second place, we found in all of the countries that w vi it d 
that there is e~Ttensive propaganda being eli. seminated hy tlw Com
Inunist-controlled radio, the press, and so forth. Through th Arabic 
world they are broadcasting in Arabic aaain t the United tntrs (lay in 
and day out. I need not say any 1nore about this unfri n<lly propa
ganda and its importance. It is being spread all ovrr tlw l\1icl(lle 
East and western Europe. We ought as soon as po . . ibl , to dev lop 
a program that will give the essential infor1nation c n rning th 
United States to these countries in an effort to olf t this abn. iv and 
derogatory propaganda that is being diss n1inat l aaainst us ev ry 
day. 

Everybody, of course, r cognizes the fact that th oil of the fiddle 
E ast is exceedingly ilnportant and that th A1n rican Arabian Oil 
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Co. in Arabia is probably the greatest single American interest outside 
of ·the United States. "\Ve have interests there; we have interests in 
the l(uwait field, and also have intere ts in the fields of Iraq. I believe 
for the fir t time in the history of the country, our i1nports of oil 
during the present year will exceed our exports. Our reserves were 
depleted to a great extent during the war. vVe can readily see that the 
oil of the .1. Tear East is n1ost in1portant, and it is to the self interest of 
the United States to have the countries in the Near East a friendly to 
us as po sible. This oil would be valuable to an enemy in a negative 
way, because if the fields were put out of operation and the refineries 
destroyed, we would not have the use of the oil. Oil is very necessary 
for our country in peace, and it will be a deciding factor if we were to 
get into another war. 

I think in considering our policy in the Near East or ~iecliter
ranean, we should constantly keep in mind the vital importance 
of the ahnost unli1nited petroleun1 reserves around the Persian Gulf. 

In speaking of oil and the Near East, this leads me to call attention 
to the in1portance of aviation in this area. vVe have a large airfield 
for instance, in Arabia that was built at a cost of 31j2 million dollars. 
We hould do everything "\Ye possibly can to have acce s to this 
field in the future, to have friendly relations with the governments 
in that area, realizing that in the event of future trouble air power 
will undoubtedly be a deciding factor. I think it is a eli grace that 
during the past 2 years our air strength has deteriorated to such an 
extent. I have often said and will repeat-and I was convinced 
of this as I went fr01n country to country-that in addition to our 
assistance to western Europe and to other countries, in an effort to 
prevent the march of COinmunism, we should adopt another important 
principle concerning our foreign policy, and the principle is si1nply 
this that we should appropriate whatever money is necessary to give us 
supr macy in the air, to build an air force that is equal to any other air 
force or any c01nbination of air forces in the world, realizing that by 
resoluteness and firmness we can make our will felt for the right. 

I believe that oil and aviation in the Near East are connected very 
clo ely and that we should not forget the strategic importance of the 
Near East. 

"\Ve are in the position of a nation which has had world leadership 
thrust upon us. We have important decisions to make in th near 
future. We ought to make these decisions with finnness. By facing 
th future unafraid we will make a tren1endous contribution to world 
peace and will fulfill the position that destiny has given us. 

This struggle to win the peace will be long and will be arduous. I 
nPver h anl anyone ask the question. when we were fighting the war, 
" an the United States of An1erica afford to expen 1 the effort and the 
ub tanc that is nece sary to win?" I do not know why we , hould ask 

th (]nest ion now: "Can we afford what is neces ary to win the peacP ?" 
"\\ 1nust win the peace for our own , nrvival and for the frc clom and 
independence of liberty-loving people everywhere. 

I thank you. 
~fr. VoRY (presiding). The committee will next hear from Mr. 

Judd, who will give us a report on a mission of the committee to other 
parts of the world. 
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STATEMENT OF HON. WALTER H. JUDD, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF MINNESOTA 

1\fr. J TDD. 1\Ir. Chainnan, I want to join 1ny ~olleague in expre. s
ing 1ny appreciation for the great p_riYilege, as a nwiub r of thi cmn
Inittee, of going on two tucly trip~ this fall, to E_urope and to A.ja; 
and for the chance to Yisit the front line in the 1nicl: t of the social 
econmnic, and political war which Russia and her tooge govenunents 
and parties in various parts of the world have cledarecl on us ancl on 
everything "'\Ve believe in and stand for. 

The ontcmne of this "'\Ycu·fare i"3 still in tlonbt. 'Th0ir totalitarian 
philosophy, and even n1o're totalitarian practi('e,, havl' uwde a grPat 
deal n1ore progress, in n1y judg1nent, than we are inclined to thi11k. 

The Soviet's war for 1nen 's 1nin<ls and hearts and for control of 
their lives, goes on 2J hours a clay. l\Iost ~\.1nericans assumed that 
when the Japanese and the Germans surrendered, the war 'vas o';er, 
just like the final whistle 1n a football gmne, and there was nothillg 
to <lo but to go hmne. This never was that lyind of a war. 

During our trips to Europe and the Far East, a1l of us I mn sure 
noted 1nany illustrations of the success they have had with their 
propaganda-for exa1nple, the cleverne. s "'\Yith which iu both Enrop • 
and Asia the Con1n1unists have attacke<l us at the one point wlwre they 
could n1ore ~uccessfully turn nwny people against n~ than at any otlwr, 
nmnely, by pl~ying 011 the fear of Germany and of Japa11. The only 
way to turn against us the Pole" and Czechs and French~ who histori-
cally have been so well disposed towanllL", i. to per~uacle thetn that we 
are building np Gennany, giving priority to her, the aggn·ssor, over 
those nations which were her victi1ns. The propagan(la, which t h . r 

carry out day and night reiterate., skillfully, that we arP prPparinu 
Ger1nany to becmne again a great Inilitary state, to be our huffPl\ or 
even ally, in the war against Rns.::;ia whi<'h we are a11P!..?:ed to bP prepar
ing. The fact that we k110'v the dung(·. an~ "·holly unt nw should not 
blind us to the fact that it is nwking lwadwnv. ThlY are hnmmerinn· 
away at it constantly, and "'\Ve fmulll French.nten~ p;>lt'~. and (~zpc·h , 
even K orwegians, Danes, and J)utch, who all their I in~s have bPPn 
mnong ... \.tnerica's best friends, profoundly disturLl"\<L wonch·ring 
whether we really are buildino· HI> Cien.lany nnd o·iyino· IH·r J>rPft rPIH'<' . ~ . ~ ~ 

as an enetny ov r those nations whi<'h have b"en and still al'l' alliP .. 
If the propaganda succeeds, the people in those countries "'\Yho ha v 
suffered so frmn Gern1an aggression will go 'vith Hnssia, not us. 

The same thing in Asia. The propaganda goe. on that ienPral 
MacArthur and Hodge are building up Japan and I\:orea, particularly 
Japan, as allies, or a buffer against Russin, giving then1 priority over 
China. It has a very devastating pffe t in Chinn: because t h' one 
thing which, n1ore than any other, could turn the Chinese against us 
would be if they cmne to believe we were nu1king a <lPal to build up 
Japan as a military power or giving h •r prPfPrPnc ov(•r thPm, aftpr 
all that Japan clicl to hurt the1n an<l us, and all China did to lwlp u . 

Then there is the propaganda that our ~n-callcd ~[arshall plan i. 
for ~elfi~h niHl sinister 1notivcs~ that we an• e.-porting to Europ• only 
to "'\Yard off a depression in th 11nitPc1 Stntt•s: that we nr~ doing it, 
to capture EuropPan InarkPts for \.merica n capita 1 i~t s nnd then t h 'Se 
capitalists will put everybody in shad·le in Enropt> a., th 'Y a:.ert 
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has been done in An1erica. If they knew how hard it i to get the 
. up port of big hu ines, for uch a prognun as this, I do not think 
tlwy could get away with the tory that it is ju t a capitalistic trick. 
l\"'"hen they dain1 that capitalist \vent to "~ar to eli1ninate Japan and 
Germany and their cmnpetition in the \YOrl<linarl:etc;:, and that now the 
-mne apitali t " are "·orking tore tore Japanese and Gennan in<lu try, 
i doe ~ not 1nake ense. But they are utterly cynical in their propa
gaiHla. The 1nain thing is not \Yhether it is true, but \Yhether they 
can 1nake the people believe it i~ true-until they Cfin get into power. 

It wa interesting in mne of the countries whose econon1ies were 
ju t about to fall to pieces, to find their greatest worry wa not about 
what i happening to then1 right no\v, but about the terrible depre ion 
whi ·h thev are told i about to hit the "C"nitecl States. Smne of then1 
do not lun: enough to carry thern through the end of thi year without 
help fr01n us. yet they een1 less critical of their s:)rste1n "\Yhich has 
brought then1 to . uch disaster. than of ours which is certainly better 
off than their but \Yhich they are sure is ju~t about to collapse. 'Yhy? 
Becau .... e l(arl ~larx .. o1newhere ov r on page so and o, sait.l that 
after a great \var there a hvays cmne a great clepre sion in the cap
it ali ~ tic :y~ten1. and therefore a cleprec;sion just n1ust take place here. 

It ''n ~ diffi r·ult to per.·lwt.le t hPnl that our ..._ \1nerican econmny would 
h \ far 11L\tte1· off if \Ye c1it1 no t export anything at all to then1 in the 
next ;~ or · years, eYen supposing they \Vere able to pay for it; that 
if they :uHl \YP do not want n::-- to lmve a <lepres::-,ion, then we cer
tainly ought not to adopt th l\Iarshall plan or this interi1n aid bill; and 
tl at the · ure~t \Yay to get a real depression in .... \.1nerica is to oYerexpant.l 
our produ ·tive capacity on fanns and in factories in order to export 
to the1n :uHl Luilcl up their production till they \Yon't need our ~up
IIi ~, leaving us with overexpanded productive c( pacity, then unenl-
1 loyml'llt alld then clepre sion. 

J f they want help nn<ler the ~iarshall plan, then they ancl \Ye have 
to take the risk of such a clq)l'eSbion here in 4 or 5 years. If they !-30 
gr ':ttly fear a depression in ... \.n1erica, then they should not ask us to 
grant their requests niHler the ~Iarshall plan. 

They want us to help then1 now, thereby increasing the danger of 
m1 ~\n1eri<.:an depression; yet at the smne tinte they half belieY ~ the 
(. oHmnmist propaganda that \Ye are helping then1 in order to ~tall 
o1l' a depn>. sion, and to nwl'e then1 :mnicolonies of the United 8tates. 

1110 l\ on our ::-,ubcmninittee have heard 1ne put to the lllelnher of 
almo:t evPry cabinet group we llH't, thi.c~ question: '·If \Ye clo not help 
l.uropc \YP are (':tllPd selfish isolationists; if we clo offe1· to help, thPn 
w • are sPlli~h in1perialists. But \Ye must either lwlp or not lwlp. 'o 
wbatevpr w' do or do not do, "lwthPr we give or clo not give, it is 
intei'}H'Pted as in<li<"ating WP haYe sPlfish and s inistl•r n1otin.>.'. ,Ju. t. 
what can \H' do to <.:onvinl'e yon we tlo not have any Sll<'h eYil designs 
on Europ ?" 

1\. lllPllllJer of the 1TonYegian cabinet, when we were talking about 
thi . , . aid tltP basic reason 111o~t peoph' in EuropP do not und r::--tand 
u · i · b' ·a use th y h:n e 110t lived in ~\nwrica, as he said lH' had for () 
.' •:tr.'. liP said they hn ye no conl·ept of the basic gen rosity ahnost 
~ entilllP!ltalitY. of tlH' Anwri(':tll pPople~ that ~Pldmn lutvP tlwy PYer 
known any l~llropt\an country to do anything P •. ('Ppt on tlw h:tsis of 
what it intend io get in return. "'I'h \refor ,' he said "thPy think 
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it is too good to be true; it ju t cannot be that a country would con
sider pouring out $20,000,000,000 in goods and money unle s there is 
in the schen1e son1ewhere an opportunity for it to 1nake son1e great 
gains in money, territory. or po"·er.'~ · 

"\Vhen people tend to feel there JU t n1u:::t be son1e clark ulterior 
n1otive son1ewhere, and the Co1nn1uni ts are telling the1n 24 hour a clay 
that there is such a n1otiYe and that it is to e tablish United tates 
control over Europe, then you can be . ure that the propaganda 1nakes 
great headway, especially "·hen we our~elYe do o feeble a job of 
telling then1 the truth. 

I think the recent \Var a w declaration of the Communi t parties of 
Europe, when they established the o-callecl C01ninfonn in Be]O'rade, 
may indicate a basic change in the party line. The on 1nuni ~ t have 
1 un up against the hard fact that in so1 1e places there i a force 'vhich 
gives prmnise o:P ~eing tronger than theirs and that force i nation
ulisln. They can get a lot of Frenclun n to go alono- the C01n1nunist 
way as long as they think it is an econo1nic philosophy but when they 
discover it puts Ru ia ahead of France, then 1nany of the French 
followers are likely to put France fir~t, ancl uutny of the supporters 
of con1n1unisn1 in Italy proYe to Le fir t Italian . 'Vitne s the recent 
s-wing back in son1e countries fr01n international co1nn1unisin to 
nationali. 111. 

Therefore, under the "\Varsaw declaration, the Co1n1nuni t witch 
fr01n e1nphasis on internationali n1 to a frank appeal to nationali m. 
'Vhere previou ly the line has b en that fir. t loyalty of all Conunun
ists everywhere 11111-t be to the wori~er -- of the world, thi new n1ani
festo indicates that fr01n now on adopting coln1nuni m i to be por
trayed as the way to prmnote the inter ~ts not of a la , a heretofor , 
but of individual nations. Frenclunen 1nn t join to. ave Fr:.uw' from 
A1nerican capitali 111. The Poles, ev n whil n ter1y em·dave l by the 
Rus, ian .._ toog and puppets, are told con1n1nni 111 will erve their 
Poli h nationalis1n. 

The Con11nuni t strategi. ts ee that the nationali tic f ling of 
the people of a country have turned then1 toward u a a nwnn of 
getting help to save their country. The Communi t · now frankly 
try to capture that nationalisn1 for then1.elY ..: nti1ize it in. t<·ad of 
oppo. ing it. They are s1nart · th y rever e then1 elve · ov 'rni(rht wh n 
they think it i to th ir advantage. 

The t chnique in Europe and An1erica by ·which th y try to tal o 
over a country, or an oro·anization, is the same as I aw it in hinn. 
way back in the twentie. . You Inay be int re~t <1 in the way the 
Chin de cribe it. Th y ay the Con11nnni t proceclnr or t' ·lwique 
has thr e tages, three ''need :' <les TilJ d b. r thre il'l'lll in whi h 
the Chinese 'vord "ton,'' n1eaning "h 'ad', appears. 

The first stage i all cl "kou t•ou,' whi ·h ha · b <'omo tlw Enrrli h 
word "kowtow." It n1ean to bow the h ~Hl. ev n to t h crround. 
Thi i. the stat of infiltration, coop ration worJ~ing for n unitPd front 
or for a coalition. They profes to be int r t d . o1 ly in working for 
the clowntrodd n, the pea ant , the ntinoriti .__ . They harp on all th 
inju tices or eli cri1ninations or in1p rfe ·tion that an b found in the 
exi ting society. They find out what ea ·h group <1 • ir , mo t and 
:.dopts that as their slogan-£ r th ti1nc b ~ing. 
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In Paris, they shout "Join the Cmnmunists and we will see that 
your wages are higher and your food prices lower." Then they go 
out to the fanners and say '·Join us; we will see that your grain prices 
are higher. If any0ne notices the contradiction, he is an evil 
capitali t. 

That is the tage of "k'ou t'ou," trying to get people to come along 
or cooperate with thmn on the basis of extravagant prmnises. Tehran1 
Yalta and Pot ·clmn ·were in this stage on the international front. 

The second stage is called "yaot'ou" which 1neans to wag the head 
back and forth, a in declining or refusing. It is the stage of stalling, 
lelay, noncooperation, ahnost but not quite to the point of rupture. 
It prevents any progre sin getting a settlement, it buy ti1ne in ·which 
they work feverishly to in1prove their position. Anyone who has 
tried to work with Con1n1uni. ts-whether in a labor union or a politi
cal group or a veterans' organization, recognizes this stage. 

\\ e \rent through this stage at London, Paris, Moscow, for n1onths 
at a ti1ne. The I(orean ,Joint Con1n1ission \vas stalled along thus for 
~ 1nonths. No proposal by others quite sati fies the1n. There n1nst be 
further tudy, speeches, conferences, delays. By weakening or wear
jug out their a · ociate., they 1naneuver thing to a place \vhere they 
ean ::::tage a coup, or get control of election 1nachinery so a ~'igged elec
tion gives then1 clmninance. 

\Vhen they n1ove into con1pl te control, as in Bulgaria a few mo.nths 
ago. ancl in Roun1ania last week, then the third stage bE gins-called 
'::;ha t'ou,' or cut off the heac1. They prmnptly cut off the heads, 

politically if not actually, of their fonner associates in the coalition. 
\Yitne s Petkov ancl ~Ianiu as the 1nost recent exan1ples. 

I thought those three tenus were the best and 1nost succinct de-
cription I had heard of the skillful techniques by which the Com

lnnni ·ts every,vhere proceed through pretended cooperation into a 
coalition where they syste1natically bring about deterioration until 
an organization or nation is weakened, the people confused and cles-
1 erat ·,so they 'an seize power. Then they n1ove ·wiftly to the ruthless 
· P~truction of a 11 oppositjon. 

So this war of ideas i critical because. if we don't win it in western 
Europe and Asia now, before they reacl1 the third tage, then we will 
have a 1nilitary war, ancl under 1nost difficult ciretunstances. 

'l'o win the war of idea · \Yill require a far larger concept of the 
rpa l ta~k, a 111 uch bigger progran1, in 1ny opinion, than ha been gen
erally lt'Palizecl. It n1ust be a progrmn both of action and of words. 

\Yh n we \Vere talking ·with the pri1ne n1inister of one country about 
the An1erican in format ion prog1·mn and how we could i1nprove it, he 
aid: ''If ther are also coal ancl wheat, then the infonnation prognun 

i invaluable; hut if onr people do not have coal ancl wheat, then the 
iufonnation progra1n alone won't do the job." That is certainly true. 
Bnt it is abo tn1' t !tat 110 nwttcr how good our dee<..ls, the wo1·ds, the 
4·planat ion, ar also n ·essary. 

l\Iay I in passing sugge:t two or three jn1proven1 nts nece. , ary in 
the inforn1ation I rognun, if it is to succeed. l 1"'irst of all, it lllll. t be run 
by people who really bcli ve, all of thmn, in the United States of 
1\1n •rica people who a1·e as nthusiastic auout our basic systen1 of 
frp •dmns u1Hl ha v • t h Rain sort of zPal for mHl l votion to the basic 
1 olitical and eeonmnic con ·epts on which this N aiion was foun led and 
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grew healthy and strong, as the a(1herent of eoHlnnmi. 111 and nazi n1 
have for those . ysten1s. 

Then we have got to have people handling the progrmn who are 
professionally top-notch; people vd1o can do a bang-up job; just a 
good a job of selling our basic idea. of freeclmn and den1ocrary a 
others do of elling soap. 

1Ve n1ust study and build our progrmn, not only on what we lurre 
to tell, but on "\Yhat those pe;;ple want to hear. For ex~ 1nple, in Bul
garia people said, "T\"'"hy do you . pend 1.) 111inute of your Voi('e of 
An1erica program giving us .AJnerican jazz? Our people clo not 
understan(l or "\vant to hear .An1erican jazz. They don't listen." 

I thought of the .._ ... orweg1nns and the Swede. and the Danes up in 
1ny district in ~IinnPf-'ota. How nutny hours a lay the local ra(lio 
stations play the polkas ancl the ~clwttisches of the old country, which 
they naturally loYe to hear. 1Vhy do we not give the people in oth r 
countries 1nore of the kincl of progrmns, and book , aiHl fihns, and 
press releases, and lectures that they understand and want? That is 
the way to get thmn to listen or see or re~d our nwterial, and have 
confidence in it. Then they will hear "\Yhat 'Tc. ay when we have most 
i1npo1tant ideas to present to thmn. The British are doing a better 
job professionally than we, i11 plenty of pla(·e:. 

It has been suggested that we change the n~1111e of onr radio program 
frmn the Voice of .An1erica 1 o the ·voice of Free lmu m· the Voi<·e of 
Liberty, and I approve. It should be such a prof!nuu that pt'ople in 
other countries will want to listen to it not becanse it is frmn Ameri(·a, 
but because it nwbilizes the spirit of all \Yho love and "\Yi11 fight for 
freedmn. Let then1 fPPl the t they arP participating in this crusade 
even through listPning. 

It is our ideas that we wallt to selL not ourse1YPS, mHl not just ill<lo<'
trination in so1ne ..:\..n1erican rustmns and habits in whieh thPy an· l!ot 
particularly interested. 

Then, again, in our attempt to avoid any possible criticisn1 that we 
are giving too favorable and not a balanced picture, we have lemwd 
over backward too far. If anvhodv in the 1,.nit<'(l StatPs, no mat tPr how 
insignificant or uni1nportant'. 1nakes a statmnent criticizing our Gov
enunent or our policies, that is always given prmninenrP. even though 
it 1nay not represent the opinion of 1 percent of the people. 

I see no need to do tliat sort of thing, and certainly no advantage. 
\Ve should not atte1npt to give a false picture-we do not 1wrd to. 
And we should not atte1npt to conceal anything that is trn ahont 
An1erica. But we ought to get our picture into proper balance wi1ll 
stress on the great a(lvantages of life under such a goyennnent, despite 
the achnittecl weaknesses. 

For exmnple, Ivory soap is not sold on the has is of cHlvertising t l.wt 
it is O.f>6 percent impure, although that fact is not in the }past dt>lliPd 
or concealed. It is sold by mnphasizing that it is DD.44 perern.1 pu~·r. 
Likewise, "\Ye can propel'ly, with perfect truthfnhwss, and Yitll iar 
nwre effectiveness, ca 1l attention to the good "\Yit hout in t h least 
concealing the bad. . . 

~1r. Chairn1an, it has bPen our help, since last l\farch, "llleh I tlunk 
has turned th( tide against conlmluliSin in Gn'P('P a11<l FnuH'P and 
Italy. \Yhen we talked to the Italian Cabinet ~t happPI~e<l to br ~h 
second <lay after an all-night, or practically all-night, sesswn, at wltich 
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three n1oti n of nonconfidence in the Govcrn1n nt had cmne to a final 
vote. Th Gov nnnent of Italy had hung in the balance. It 'Ya · a 
crneial1n01nent. Ju t b fore th vote the announcen1ent 'Ya 1nade of 
\.Jnerica · ~ relinqni lunent of her clain1 to a hare of the Italian ~'n'y. 

The dele~:ates. all but the Conununi ·t , rose and cheered. De Ga peri 
and hi~ Cabin t won. 

'Ye congratulated then1 on the victory and were told: '·It wa not a 
vietor r for u~ ~ it wa .__ a victory for A .. niericn_.' It "·a what A1nerica 
had tl~Jne during the precetling n1onth in support of f1·ee peoples in 
Europe whi ·h luul won. It had given then1 hope, they had rallied 
tlwir courage and had savetl the Italian Govenunent frmn going clown. "T e have turned the tide towanl freetlOln. N O\Y it is inC'lUnbent 
upon u . it i i1nperatiYe for us to accelerate that tide, to can·y through 
to full ncces.:. It is useless to give to any of these countries less than 
l noug:h to nable t hen1 to resist the threat of their independence. In 
fact. it i.__ wor~e than u~Pless. because after we build then1 up. then. mne
bod~7 el ·e would take then1 over and u e what "·e gav then1 against us. 

It i::; likely to he usPless also if we <lo not give enough to win on all 
i' ront~. on all thP boundaries of that gTeat lan<lmass "·hich i. controlled 
h.' · a ll<llHlful of indivi<lnals in Ru..,:-,ia forcing their will upon all their 
own 1 eople and on their neighbor:-, . 

... \w.l that bring. 1ne to the question of ... \. ia. I think we have got to 
'in in A~ia. too. or WP will ultinwtrly ]o:-;;e in Europr. I cannot 

n1y..;l'lf vote to put $20.000,000.000 into holding the line on one front 
nn<l th n ignore another front equally vital to our future . 

... \.sin i.;; vital to the prognnn in Europr, because it will be all hut 
impo~~ible for Eng-land mHl Franl·e an<l ~eYernl other European conn
tries to ~et h~ <'k on their feet. despite the a:sistance of tlw )farshall 
plan. unless they are able to return to ::-on1ething like the prewar 
pattern of ti·acle that the.r ha<l with Asia. A.11<l tlH• key to the , itn
ation in A.sia i China. If China is taken over hv Connnnni . ts. how 
lm1o· can l11<lia, ~:Ialayasia, the Ea --t ln<lies, even tlie Philippi11es, resist 
tlte presstll'Ps? 

In ,Japan it is perfectly clear that the great problen1 today is not 
to gpt the tTapa11e~P to want to huil<l a democratic nation. The grPat 
majority of them have caught the idea an<l are nwking nnbrliP-vable 
progrP. s. The problcn1 in Japan is how to gl't her econ01uy on a 
. ound hn.-is and her security assnre<l so that the Unite<l State· can 
Yitl1draw hPr sul 1si<1iP:-;; ~nHllwr soldiPrs as soon as possible. 

'1 h<'re simply is no \Yay we can Yen get Japan on a self-.upporting 
l•a : i .. unlP. s .Japan ran' hnYP ~u·<·ess to the raw materials an<l the 
llar1rl t. of.\. ·ia. :uHl pal't icularly of China an<l ~lnnehnria. How can 

~lte do that wlwn China i~ bPing ·ysteuud ically phmgP<l <leept>r and 
ll'l'J Pl' into ·hao. ancl P<'mlmni · <lisorgani7:ation, or if China is talrell 

OVPr hy thP Connnlmi~ts and an iron curtain collll'. do\\ll the1· a· 
a J'Ollll d C':t ~t Prn EnropP? 

".,.<: di~aJ'IIIPd .Jap: n. 'YP "Tote into he1· <'onst itut ion that slw ~hall 
ne\'PJ' go to war again and lwncp shall havP no army. If hina is con
trollPd by the \mnnunist annie .• ho" "ill .Japan be <h•ft>IHk<l \\hen 
\ nwric·an troops a n• wit ll<lnt" 11 ( Sh ' too will ha vc no "ay of kePping 
•trl of thP f4oviPt fold wh re all her technical ahilitiPs will he turned 

again ·t us. 

Iii 10- li - Hi 
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An A1nerican doctor on General ~Iac ... \.rthur' taff told me that 
it ha recently becmne difficult to get J a pane:::e doctor. t work with 
the occupation force . I "·as a toni h d. I aid, "Do you n1ean to 
tell Ine that even ci ntific Inen, and humanitarians, are hesitant to 
~ork with you in a progran1 to build up public health in Japan~ \Vhy 
1s that~" 

He ._aid. '·Becan e our failure to haYe a finn policy with re pect to 
the spread of Conununi t control on the continent of A ia, uch a 
we have " ·ith respect to the spread of con1n1uni 111 in Europe is lead
ing the Japanese people to belieYe that we are likely to \Yalk out on 
thmn as we have on China, leaving them to the n1ercy of the Rn ian, 
Chin se and ICorean as well a Japanese Conuuunists, who will take 
over, seize those who worked with the A1nerican , bran-l then1 as quis
ling and cut off their heads." 

\Vhen the Japan e know we fought the1n n ther than accept their 
splitting of China, and then see us failin a to ~npport a rrain t Ru "ia 
the ( 'hine. e Govenunent we support cl ao·ainst the1n they can only 
believe that we are so politically inunature we are likely to \Yalk out 
and leave then1 to be taken over by the pe ple whmn th y ~ee swe 'ping 
over ~lanchnria and north !Corea and hina. 

Gcnerall\IaeArthur's extraordinary ucce in Japan will stand or 
fall on what happens in China. Unl ·.· we are \Yilling to abandon 
Jar an, and all our prmni. e and our labor th re, ''e 1nust either help 
China top cmn1nunis1n, as \Ye are helping Greece, or we nntst pour 
A1n l'ican dollars and An1erican soldiers into Japan encllessly. Take 
our choice. 

Look at l(orea for a mon1ent. I spent smne tin1e talking to one of 
the gr at l(oreanleaders who for 40 year~ never cea .-ed to fight again t 
Japa1i for !Corea ·s freedom. The l\:on·a11s ar ~ gr ~at]y cli~<·ournged nwl 
disillu ioned about n . 'Ve cmne in an< l prmni .._ }<l '1 ~ ·t ions and a tll'llt
ocratieally chosen goYenunent, but we lwxe not b •en aLl' to carry ottt 
our }H'Olllibes-largely because \Ye hoped, and till hop , for an a<rnc
tncnt with Ruc;sin that will rpnnite north and ~outh l(or a. 'Ve 
have . pent all the e n1onths trying to so1Ye on th int rnntional 1 vel 
the problen1 we cr~ated for l(or a by plitting her with Hu : ia. In a 
sense the ICoreans hnxe be n usecl as pawn in our struggle with Ru ia 
and have lost 1nuch oft heir confillenC' in us. 

The I\:or ans tollln1e frankly- eventl of tlt •m-that tlu•y ar cto
nmuically ·worse off today UIHlc.: us than hey wer · und •r t1t' 
,Tapanese, ·which was a rather. tartling statcn1ent, bnt I clo not think 
jt can be r fntf"}d. They ll' Jer us, if there is hope tlwy \Yill uct th ~ir 
:freeclmn. But not if we are just a tran ·it ion stao·e fron1 control Ly th' 
Japan se to c ntrol Ly Ru sia. 

I said to this ICorean leader, "'Vhnt should ''" lo now to be mo t 
helpful to yon? ~ ihouhl ·we (_lelay elect ions st i l1 furt Iter in order to try 
to get a Unit d Nations connnitt<:e to ('onw in and ~ll}WrYi. ~ nn elcdion 
for all of I.,..orea, or for. outh I.,.. orca? Or ~hould "~L~ go altPad at <>lH' 

on our own to set up the provisional goYernHH·nt Wl' prmnisPd e 
He said, '~It does not n1ake n1uch clifferenc' what yon do or do not 

do no\Y. There i , no way you can g('t an incle} nd 'nt I ... or la that will 
be sc ·tue and self- upporting until you solYe the 'omnn1nist pro!Jl m 
in ::\Ianchuria." · ' 
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I asked various other questions, to all of which he replied in sub
stance, ~'There is no way you can solve the problmn so that we can 
be independent and secure until you help China remove the Communist 
menace in Manchuria." 

The progran1 to which we are cmnmitted, of working for the in
dependence of certain nations in Europe and Asia, will fail, in my 
judgn1ent. unless we make progress quickly on the internal situation in 
China. What is the situation there and how did it get that way~ 

The fir t explanation, and the ea iest, of the confu ion and d1sorcler 
in China is the fact that the Chinese went through 8 years of war. 
That would be enough, I think, to cause considerable trouble in abnost 
any country. Georgia did not look very good after a year of Sherman. 
China had 8 years of defeats and invasion and occupation, with dis
ruption of her con11nunications and destruction of her economy, along 
with all of the break-down, the moral break-down as well as the eco
nomic and social break-down, that go with so long and exhausting a 
war. The 1niracle is that she was able to stay in the war at all under 
such difficulties. 

But there are additional causes besides those due to the Japanese 
war. The first is that the Chinese Con1munists have had a syste1natio 
plan all these years to destroy the Govern1nent of China. I would like 
to read to you a directive that was issued to his followers by 1\lao 
T eh-tung, the Cmnmunist leader, in October 1937, just a m.onth after 
he had entered into a solen1n coalition with Chiang 1\:ai-shek, follow
ing Japan's attack in July 1037. The Com1nunists had reached the end 
of their rope. They were down to a few thousand men isolated in five 
or ix counties. Japan's attack saved then1. They pledge themselves 
to abandon their activities and fight loyally with Chiang against 
Japan-but their real purposes were contained in the secret directive. 

I have read it to hundreds of audiences during the last 6 years or so, 
but ahnost nobody took it seriously. Now it reads like a book of 
prophecy: 

'l'lH'. ino-JapanPRE' war affords our party an excellent opportunity for expansion. 
Our fixt>d policy sllOnld be 70 percent Pxpansion, :!0 percent dealing with the 
Kuomiutn11g, and 10 percent re~i ting Japan. 

That is precisely the policy that they followed, 10 percent of their 
fforts deYoted to resisting Japan, just enough to get the acclai1n of 

the world as being Chinese patriots, while they devoted DO pe1·cent of 
their efforts to xp~ nding their forces and their territory and to 
hara sing the Central Govenuuent of China, with the object of knock
ing that Govenunent out as soon as they could. 

Then l\Iao continued in the directive: 
Th '1' are three stages in carrying out this fixed. policy: 
'l'he firRt is a compromising stage. * * * 
That would beth "k'ou t'ou ~'-

in which self-. acrifice should be made to show our outwnr<l ob dience to the Cen
tJ·al Government and u<lherene to the three people's princir)les-

the ba ic principles of the ICumnintang laid clown by Sun Yat-sen
lmt in reality this will serve as camouflage for the existence and. development of 
onr party. 

'l'lle second is a contending stage-
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that is the yao-fou-
in which 2 or 3 year . . hnnld hP ~lwnt in la~·iug the fnnnc1 a tinn of onr varty'. 
political and militnr~· pnwPr~. and devf'loping thP~f' until WP can match and lJn .. ak 
the Knomintaug, and Pliminnte tlle infhwnce of . he la t ter north of tlw Yellow 
River. 

That ha ahno.~t been achieYed. It 1nay be an accmnpli~hed. fact 
~hortly, if we continue to delay help to our harcl-pre. "" c1 ally. 

'Yhile we are waiting for an unusual turn nf event . we :lwul<l give the 
Jnvane::;e invader c·ertain conces:-;ions. 

\Vhich, of course they did-after it wa clear ':\fotl er Ru~. ia" wa 
safe, and when it worke l to the disadYantage of the Chinese Gov
ernn1ent. 

For exmnple, Japan 1nade her la. t al1-ont clriYe on China in the 
su1nn1er of lf>44. It began right after Japan n1ade . mne ~ort of agree
Inent with Rus. ia in February, as I recall. lt i ~ an agreen1ent 'Yho e 
full detail we have not been able to ferret out, but an1<mg other thing ... 
the Rn::>sians granted Japan fi hing con ·e ... ion: in Rn. -ian waters 
for 5 years, as against 1 year previously, thereby giving .Japan a -
surance of her 1najor protein food ·npply for the JH xt .) year. . Ap
parently a surance '\Yere also gi Yen the ,J a pane. e that they woul<l not 
haYe anything to fear frmn the Ru:.·ian · in ::\Ianchuria, b'•c,tu. e intllH.'
cliately after the agree1nent. the Japa11e. e be~an to pull their c.:nwl' 
K ·wantnng anny, their best cliYision., out of ~lanchuria 'Yhere they 
had been all during the '\Yar, and nloYecl the1n onth through Com
ruunist-controlled territory, in an effort to knock out the Chiang 
l{ai- hek govenunent in southern and onthwe ·te1·n China. Train
load after trainload of Japane. e troops and npplil ... went through 
the Comn1nnist-controllecl territory for week.-. mHl 11ot a train was 
reported wrecked. Evidently "c.:ertain cmH.:e:sions'' were gi vt•ll to 
the Japanese. 

Contrast that '\Yith the fact that, '\Yhen the Central GoYPl'lllll ·nt. 
after the surren<ler of .Japan antl uncler instruction: from ::\Iac ... \rthur. 
the snpren1e con1nunH.ler, tried to n1ove it: trains north through 
that an1e territory, up to Pei ping ancll\Ianchuria to t akP the ,J a pa llP. e 
surrender and eli. ann the troops, the GoYernnH:~nt train. 'Y<'re wrP ·1? <1 
and tlle rails were torn np by the Conununi ·t · for 1nile after mil~ 
after 1nile. To "conces ·ion-" '\\ r giYen to the hinPs · GoYPrnm ·nt 
by the Conununist . 

Then ~Iao Tseh-tung further sai<.l in thi ~ clirrd ive: 
The third iR an offen:ivP RtngP, in Whi<'h our foreP:-; shonl<l JH'IlPt ra tP d<'«>Jil.\' into 

ceu t ra l Cll inn, :-;eYPl' tllP eoumnmicn t ions of tlw < 'pu tra l UoYPI'lllllt'll t t roopR i 11 

Yariom.; :-;p<..:torR, i~olate and <li~ver~e the111 until WP an· r<•ndy t'o1· t IH• <·omJtPr
offensive ami wre~t the lead •rsllip from the h~uHl.' of tllP Knorniut:lll.:..!.'. 

That is, ready to destroy the Central GoYennne11t of China. '1 he 
C'onnnunists are ntering this third . tag -the "sha -t'ou'' stag'. 111 
the last few week, they have nwve<.l . outh a To:s th · l .,..Pllow Hi ·p,._ 
down into central Chi11a, to''!"' ver tlw cOilllllllnit·ations of tlH ('pntral 
Governn1ent troops in variou sectors and i. olat ~ and tli~}Wl'~P t h 'nL'' 

That was and is the plan, kno,Yn sint:e lD:n. 'l he in ·re<lible thing 
j: that smne of onr leaclers insisted on ignoring it, as sont ~ iunorP<.l 
Mein l(an1pf and other · igno1:ed th Conunnni t 1uanifesto..- . InstPad 
of listening to the Chine. e, w toll then1. 'V' thou~·ht we kn w bettPr. 
and as a result, ~hina which '\Yould hav~ b~L~n th• gr<.>at•t, bulwark 
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of peace and ecurity in A ia is in danger of itself beina draaged 
hehjncl the iron curtain and having it re ources and1nan1;'ower ~1sed 
on the other . ide again t us. 

I :va in China 3 year ago and "\Yhen I caine hmne I reported to 
you 111 th Congress that there was in China widespread ai1Ll inevitable 
deterioration-of all orts. 

Today the deterioration i. quite understandably still \Yorse, except 
tl_1~t the ~l _alth ?f the people~ and ~he nutrition, at lea. t in the large 
c1tle I _YI~Ite{~, 1 better no~ than 1t was then, largely because of the 
food :lupp_ d 1n through U.~.. RR.A. and because fortunately there have 
been no wule:pread droughts or very extensive floods in the last 2 
year..:. The~; have had fair crop~ 111 111ost places and if the Cmn
muni ~ts would allow then1 to distribute con1n1odities through the coun
try. there would be little or no starvation in China now. 

·The econmnic situation is deteriorating alanningly. But when you 
consider "\Yhat China has had to face, it is not surprising that things 
have at lea t gotten out of control. Cf1ina ha::; had progressive infla
tion for 10 year~ . due to blockade, inability to export, expan ion of cur
ren y to pay war expenditure , and so forth. It is re1narkable that 
they were able to hold it down as "\Yell as they did for 8 years. I dis
like to think \Yhat the United States econmny "\Yould be like if we 
ha l ~nf!'ered the last 10 vears as China has, if ·we had had ._nch loads 
plact>d upon our econo n~r on top of all the 'de truction, fir ·t fro1n the 
Japanese. and now still wor e, f1·on1 the Conununists. 

liPre again the Conununists have proven thein.'elves brilliant as 
u ual. The one co1..unodity in China that ties the econmny t gether 
more than anything el ·e is cotton textiles, becau. e cotton c]oth is the 
one thing that all Chinese have to use. It is the industry where labor 
i be. t organized and best infiltrated with Con1n1uni ts. 

The CH11l1Hllli. t' guerrillas \Yaited this year until the cotton har:-
Yest.' "\Yere in, and then, "\Yithin the last n1onth or . o, they suddenly 
cut •vpry artery of tran 'portation-railway, highway. or waterway
wher<'b.V the cotton conhl n1ove frmn the fields to th ·· ~ ~ eat cotton textile 
milb in Tient.. in and Shanghai. If cotton fron1 ~\n1erica or else
where does not reach China \Yithin the next few weeks, those textile 
mills 1nay haYe to clo ·e do·wn mHl hun(lrecls of thousands of nwn and 
women "~illl>P thrown out of work. There will Le well-organized riots 
agaill."t tllP goVl'l'l1111C11t :.lllll that eonlcl shut a chain OI di~orders 
}H'l'('ipitating tlw fall of the goYer1unent. 

T'he political lPtel'ioration and the nwral cletei·io1·ation are serions. 
ThC' bn:.~d~ in mot·ah• of Chine~e people especially at higher levels is 

YC'll nH>re :erious. They are discouraged as I have neYer seen then1 
b fore. ~fany a1nong the eclneatecl elasses sufl'ering terribly frmn de
ll'• ·ia1Ptl iHcon1cs are appn>achina the desin.•d stat.P of despair where 
tlu. ·an te1npt d to re:ign tlH'llllSl'1 \res to <'Oll1Inunisnl, thinking nothing 
could lw wor.:e than tlwir })l'l' ·ent ·mHlitions. 

I11 addition to the <':trefully planned and cxccnte<l atte1npts to de
._tr y the govPt'llllH'llt in China. then• has been an equally skillfully 
c · l:llted pl:\11 to dt-.'t.1·o~· thC' Oovprnment of China al>ron<l ~ that is, 
to di"<'rPclit it. by a ~y. tt>n1atit'. organized propaganda cmnpaign, in 
th United ~tat<'· awl <'lsPwhet'P. 

t too. },pgan in fan·h ln4- ~. just aftpr Hussia n1a<l(' tlH' agn•PJnent 
with ,J a pa11 which frePd Uw J a p:t nPse troops to 111ov ' fnnn ... lanchuria 

-
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down into China. Apparently Moscow already confident of victory 
over Hitler, and having diverted Japan frorn Rus ia to China, ent 
out the word to start the campaign, for it began all over the United 
State , just as if one man had pulled a switch and all the lights in a 
citv went on. · 

That propaganda as you know. was largely led by about 20 or 30 
writers and lecturers and comn1entators in An1erica an l by some men 
who became Far Ea t advis r s to our State D epartment or "ex
perts" on the staffs of organiation suppo. edly cleclicated to enlight n
ing the An1erican public on A iatic affairs or foreiQ11 policy. There 
were 01ne of the group in what has become widely known as the "Red 
cell" in the State Department, the Far Ea tern Office. It ha h en 
openly said that son1e of these "experts," both in and out of the Gov
ernment. are me1nber of the Comn1uni t Party~ although I have no 
personal knowledge of that. But certainly they have consistently fol
lowed the party line with respect to the Chinese Comn1uni ts. One of 
them openly boasted that, while they had not succeed d in all they 
wanted, at least they had gotten rid of Grew, Hurley, and Hornbeck, 
who were the three who knew the fact about th Com1nuni. t ' wiles 
and who tried to carry out Roosevelt's policy of supporting the Central 
Government of China. 

The propaganda began in this country in 1044 with the u nal char
acter assassination, e pedally with sn1ear a aain t the generalissimo
you probably have forgott n them by now, but they did gr at dam
age-such things as alleged family troubles. moral charge .. and so 
forth~ all of which were completely untrue but which helped to tart 
the undermining of confidence by the A1ne1 ican p ople in the leacler
shi p of China. 

For abnost 4 years the pro'paganda has gone on relentle .. ly. 1 he 
emphasis is constantly upon the weaknes. e. of the Chin se Gov~rn
ment, and nobody can deny some exi . t. 1 he i1npre. ·. ion is givrn that 
there have been and are no strengths in the Chinese Government, 
whereas the facts prove the latter far outweigh the form r, n Hhongh 
China cannot recover without help any mo·re than England, France, 
or Italy can. 

Char~es ar n1acle, ju. t to mention a few of the conunmw t. one. , 
that the Chinese GoYerninent is un len10l' ratic. That, of course, i 
true, according to our , tanclards. But ac ·or lino- to hina'. standarcl 
her pre. ent govenunent is unqne tionably the n arc. t to dPmor.raey 
she ha. had in hunclr c1 , if not thousand'. of year. . An<1 it eont i nnP' 
to Inove in th dire tion of the de1nocracy to :vhich it is pl clg '<1 ju t 
as the Comn1unists are pledged to ultin1ate dictatorship. 

The convention to establish a constitution wa en lled to meet in 
Nanking, N ove1nber 12, 19:37. But Sa pan plunge l China into war in 
July 1037. That delay certainly cannot b blmn c1 on the gon'nlm ~nt. 

'\Vh n the war was over and the long-<lelayed <' n:titutiona l conven
tion was called, the two parties which hal clmnor cllon<l :t fol' a con
stitution, r fu d to participate-til Connnunists and t h , Dcn1o ratic 
League. 

The Dmnocratic League originally wa a a1ition of o-cnll cl lib
eral group . Ev ntually th g uuin lib ral. hacl to with lraw, ju t 
as the tru liberals withdr w from th n1 ri an Labor Party in N w 
York wh n they discovered that it was laro- 1y b ino- u d by the COin
munist members, as a cloak, as a scr en f r th ir wn a tiviti s. 
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Ju t so, the true liberal el n1enL. the non-Con1n1nnist elen1ents in
cluding the Young hina Party and the ocial Democratic Party 
withdrew frmn the De1nocratic ~eague. I talked to the leader· of 
both the. e liberal partie . Both are today participating in the Chinese 
GoYenunent. But the left wing re1nain c1 in the Den1o ratic League, 
and, while pr ten ling that it i ._ a' liberaF' party, continue to obstruct 
all ffort to establish it new den1ocratic con titution. 

"\Vhen General ~far hall went out to China, the Cmn1nunists po ed 
a~ "cle1nocrat ' dragged out negotiations, stalled for ti1ne, worked 
feveri hly to expand their power and then when they had succeeded 
in expanding the territory under their control from 60 to about 300 
countie- out of son1e 2.000 counties in China, they took off the mask, 
bla te l General ~Iar hall 1nerciles ly, until he hin1self wrote: 

The course which the Communist Party has pursued in recent months indicated 
an unwilling;ne s to make a fair compromise. It has been impo ible even to 
get them to ·it down at a conference table. 

It i pos ible to o-et agreement in almost any controversy, no 111atter 
how great divergence there is at first, if both ide really want an agree
ment. But if for any reason, one side doe not want an agreement, 
th n there i. no ''ay to get an agreen1ent. "\Ve have l'earned that the 
hard way with respect to Co1nmuni ts; at l\1oscow, Paris, Lake Sue-

Th hinese had learned it in 1927; unfortunately we did not realize 
it until1947-20 years late. 

Of COlli' • ecr tary :J\lar hall' mission was doon1ed before he 
started, a. plenty of persons who knew China and who had dealt with 

ommuni t., in China or elsewhere, advised. But the thing that 
made certain hi failur to get the Governn1ent of China and the 

om1nuni t. together, wa a entence in the public , tate1nent the 
Pre:i<lent is ued on Dece1nher 15, 1045, announcing the pnrpo es and 
eondition of :J\far hall's mis ion. I haYe not been able to find out ·who 
wrot thi . entence, who phra, eel it as it is but it is the hooker \Yhich 
made it in1po. sihle for hi1n to uc ·eed. I read frmn the la t paragraph, 
whi h herrin : 

As ·hina moves toward p ac and unity along the lines described above

Tho e lines were first, e tablislunent of a coalition goveriunent; and 
seeon<l. eli ar1ning or integrating the Connnunist for ·e into the gov
erm11 nt ar1nie . th Cmninnni"3t th n1s lves becmning just a political 
party in teacl of an anne l r hellion. 
A~ hina moves towarcl peac and unity along- the lineg de. crib d abov , the 

llitP<l .'tat<'. would be pre11art'd to as~ist the Nntional Gov rnm 'nt in every 
rPa . onnble way to rehabilitate th country-

and o forth. 
Of conr e, it sounded innocent enough. .A . .111ericans who don~t un

d r tand C'onununi._ t jargon approved· the left wingers, who do 
understand it.. che red. \Vhy shouldn't they? There was no chance 
for G en ral 1\Iar~hall to get unity a ftcr 1 hat one nt nc wa pub
li hrd, b nus it told the Con11nunists of hina exactly what they 
neNl d to know in order to encourage th n1 to re. ist unity. It told 
them that if hina achiev d p a ·e an l unity, then the United States 
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would sn,pport the Gov rnntent of ~hina: which Incant that if it 
did not §o·et peac nndnnity. then we "·oul(lnot ~npport that G Yern
Inent. ~ o that all the on1n1nni ~ ts hacl to do to ('Ut off Ameri<'an 
aid to the Govern1nent. ancl therebv de troy it. wa, to .__ ee to it that 
China did not get ''peace anc1nnit~·:" , 

Never \YfL a grent soldier sent on a 1ni ~ ion that \Ya. n1m'e hopPle. 
than that on which General ~Iar, hall \Ya . ent. The rar(l. \Yrre 
a 11 str~rked again t hin1 before he left-in 1ny judg1nent by people 
here at hmne. 

If the Pre. idenfs . tatement hacl said: ".... C'hina 1nove. t(rward 
better govenunent. wider civi 1 ·rights. [!.Teater drinocrnc:v, more Pffi
ciency. less corruption. and . o forth. the l ... nitecl ~ tatr. woulcl lw pre
pared to assi t.-" that wonlcl h~ve been n lpo·itinwte · t of ronrlitions 
and within the power of the Chine~ e Govennnent o fulfilL But 
instead we laid upon that govennnent condition .... whieh WP placrd in 
the hand. of its oppo ition! ! 

The only way to get unity with Conunnni . L nnywhere i. to . lllTPllrler 
to thrn1. 'Ye had no right, \Yittingly or 1.111\Yittingly to lay clown ~nc·h 
con eli ti ons. 

The answer to the charge that the Chine:e Government is not dPmo
cratic. is to say that of c~nrse it is nrt dPmocratie yrt: but it i trying 
to keep Chinn free. and if it c:;tavs free it r:1n mHl will lwrmne a 
1nore den1ocratic p:oYernn1ent. The pre .. nrrs tow: r<1 clen1ornH')' in 
China are so great that no free and in(1epenc1ent Chine. r GovernmPnt 
conlcl resist the1n. even if it \Yonld. nroYic1e<1 that thnt govrrnmrnt i. 
not in a war for survival. .Any c ·hine. e GoYennnent that i inde
pendent will inevitnbly 1nove to"·nrd grenter freeclmn ancl clrmo racy 
and wider civil rights. Bnt a govennnrnt whi('h is UlHler thr hinr e 
Con11nnnist Part}r. snhservient' to Russin. will lw no morP frc>r :tncl 
can no 1nore inove in the di 'ection of greatPr <"iv11 rig·hts ancl clC'moc
rar~'. than can the one in Polanc1. The> only hope of getting dPmor
rary in China is by helping it drfe:1t thP C'on1n1nnists. 

I do not know wlwn. if eYer heforr. in h1. tory .. mne ,JO or 40 per. on 
in and ont of a govern1nent, have been able to lose n great victor~r so 
ahnost cmnp]etelv as this hnnclfnl of Cmnmun1. t · ancl fPllow-tran'hr. 
nnd Jnisgniderl ·lihrra ls in An1erirn hn . . nr<'Pec1ecl in doing with 
1·espeC"t to il1e victory o 'rr ,Japan whi(·h 4.000.000 h 'HYP AmPri<·an. 
\YOl1 at snrh a rost 1n hlo(H1 nnc1 sacrificP. T clo not lih.~ to mnh' . < 

strong a st·1te1nent. hut I clo 11ot seC' how nnymw c·nn look at the fact 
an(l rome to any other ronrlnsion. 

The charge of inefficiPlH'Y has heen ronst:ll1r •lrYCh'cl nt the Chinr. e 
GoYennnent. as if that '''err an : deon:lte rrn . on for wit1Hlrnwing 
A1nericnn support frmn an ally. 'VPll. the hine. e GoYPrnnwnL a 
yonng goYr.rnJnent strng·!~ling agn in . t a lmo t in. 1qwrnhle ol . t:H·lr. 
~fter 4.000 vears of nbsoln1<> J11011:ll'<'llv. had 11ot h•c·onl<' :111 < fli<"il nt 
governn1ent.' hrfore this war. and the war ha~ in<''· it n hl ,. t'PdtwPd 
its pfficiencv nc:; with ever)r othrr 1·efn!!P0 go 'Pt'mncnf in a·n itn·:ull'd 
('Ountrv. Then 1 he war Pnclecl :ndclPn l v. 'I'lw Chin< ~c Oovernnwnl 
hncl 1 o. try to set up n clozrn pro ·i ll('in1. !,!overnmPllt~ :nul movr h:l<'k 
hnnc1rrfls of 1niles nncl talpP ovpr at m1rP. ~ mne of tl1o~c· governmrnt 
YPre •xeeecl i ngly bnd. 
~Iav I inquire of yon g·0ntlenwn who ('ome from Si:ttc>. in th 

~ontli how eOlrient w'rr thP governments thnt the North . ent down 
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into the onth after the Civil \Var. Do vou think those that cmne 
into ~lis is~ippi and Alabmna, in the ca1:pet-bagger clays, were 70 
percent efficient, even after 10 year ? The ~une ort of thing took 
place in China, I mn orry to say. 

I ·woull even a k General ..~..Iar:,hall if the i.u·n1y that he cmnmandecl 
wa · 70 per~ent eth~ient in the u~e of its fun<h-1. )Io:t of the GI's ·with 
"\Yhmn I haYe talked thought that ~\t lea t 30 percent of the n1oney trecl 
bv our ann eel force~ wa "\Yastecl. 
·I 1nake no ntten1pt to "\Yhitewnsh inefficiency anywhere. I 1nerely 

. ay that we ought to look at inefficiency in Chinn in tenns of the 
oYer-all picture. and with a sense of perspectiYe, ~uHl in tenns of what 
the alternatives are. 

< >n the other hand, the stories of iDeflkiency which are alway well 
1 ubli~ized can be 1nntchecl "·ith re~onls of p:re< t a Tmnplish:ment "·hich 
are :::-eldoinnlelltioned. The Chine..,e went into ~Iandnn·in~ antl despite 
oppo.·ition frmn the Cmnmunists, mHl Russian blo~king of the 1najor 
port. they got 1nany industnes going in a ren1arkably short ti1ne. The 
ConllHUili~ts had torn up the ·ailrond ::,outh of Changchun, and the best 
.·perts that "\Ye had in China sni<l that tile Chine~~e coul<l not rebuild 

it in u month!-j. They cmnpleted it in 41h n1onths. The first train "\Yas 
to run over it on Chinn\ national holiday, October 10, a n1onth ago. 
Ju-.;t the "\Yeek hefo1·e, the Con1n1uni..;ts tore up 70 1niles of new rail
ronll. turned the trad~ upside clo·wn, ignited the ties "'ith kerosene, 
,o that the tie· got burning· along the whole 70-Inile strip. The heat 
h ~istt:>tl the rails so they are use les~'· The railroad is gone. But the 
( hinese luHl built it in a n1onth an<l a half less than the ..._\_Inericans 
sa itl it \Youlclrequire. 

'1 n lay, .1 Tan king is again a bomn town. I hacl not been there for 
·onlP years, but reconstruction an<l new construction there 1.UHler'thi ~ 
allegl'tlly rotten, incmnpetent govern1nent are greater than I sa'v in 
any European city excPpt perhaps \Yarsaw. 

One of our 1nilitary advisers to the Chine:e Governn1e11t tol,l n1e 
that tlwy conl<lnever ~l k for n1ore wholt:>heartecl and effective <'oopera
t ion an ·where than t hev ha VP receiYed frmn the J\Iinistry of X at ional 
Defens~. Together they worked out a unification pn)gnun. They 
.tnamlinell the organizational set-up of the Chinese Anny, Navy, 
and .. \ ir Force, frmn the 1ninistry on clown, and it is a better set-up 
than '"e wen• able to get here in our unification bill, because ''e had 
to ... an• t lw faee~ of smlH' of our prest:>nt officials and oflice1·s. 

f'"n<lPr this reon..!:nnizntion, the Chinese haYe redn<'P<l the civilian 
'lllP loypes of t lw l\1 in ist ry of National Defense frmn SO,Ol~~~ to :2q.ooo. 
I '·i ... 1 tlwre wt>re son1e way we coul<l get son1e of those 1ncffic1ent" 
'ffif'inls of tlH' ChilH'St' Governn1ent to cmne over aiHl help us get half 
a: big a ('Ut in dt's]~ personnel in the Pentagon Bnihling. 

I wi::;h wP woul<l take the restri<'tions off o1n· 1nilitary a<lvisorv 
·onHni~sioi1 in China so that it wonhl be JWnnitted to h<>lp the Chines'e 
, tr ':Ullline mHl gt't dfi ·icnt organization in lower e('helons too, those 
that do the fightin~. 

The hinP~P Govprnn1ent in all an~as that it controls has rcsnmecl 
tlw P~tnhli:-:~lnllPlli of lwalth <'l'lltPrS that tlH' wn1· intl'lTllptP<l. I YIS
it<:>cl ·onH' and wa:-; st l'll('k hy tlw nwnhcr of Chine,·e women volunteer~. 
undPr govprnmt•nt . pons<.>rship, who ar<' "orking tht'ir hearts out 
t ryino·to o·pt l>etter hl'alt h for tht>ir J>l'Ol)h' bt'ttPr matPI'llit v and chil<l-. t- r. ' .J 

·an' n·nters. 
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I am able to say confidently that at least in the upper one-fourth 
?r one-t~1ird of the Chinese Government there is as high a percenta<Ye, 
If not higher, of very able men and worn n, working at greater per
~onal sacrifi~e and under far greater difficulties in their efforts to 
Inlprove the1r Governm 'nt and ~ rve th ir country well a there 
is in Washington or any other governn1ent that I have visited. 

The salaries of top officials today are about $30 or $40 a month. 
Most of those n1en are exceedingly high grade and well trained. orne 
have other re ources which they are using up in order to keep goin<Y. 
What abo~t officials who don't have private re ources? ~ 
. That bnngs me to the next charge, that the Chinese Government 
IS corrupt. Of course, there are corrupt people in it. I will admit 
th~t there are corrupt people in the Republican Party, and I do not 
th1nk meml)ers of the Democratic F,arty will claim that there are no 
corrupt pers?ns or machines in that party. But that does not mean 
that the parties as 8uch are corrupt. ,J u t o, in China. Graft i a cen
~ury-old proble1n. It was not created by the pre ent Govern1nent · it 
Is what that Govern1nent has been struggling with, and with rema~·k
able success until the war began 10 years ago, since which time the 
Govenunent has had its hands full trying to k ep China an indep nd
cnt countrv. 

Corruptl.on has been in China for thousands of years and will be 
there a long time after we have passed on. But no one can deny that 
the pr sent Government is far better, even un ler the strains of war 
and inflation, than was the war-lord governments it replaced, and the 
war-lord governments were better than the Thianchus they followed. 
Corruption, like most things, i relative. "\Ve haven't too good a record 
ourselves. The important thing is the direction in which things are 
movJ.ng over the decades. 

Furthermore the Chinese as an old and mellow people ll01n have 
absolute standards. If the Government cannot pay adequate salaries 
and the only way a 1nan can feed hi children is by what we ca 11 graft, 
bribes, and so forth, they say, "But there 'was nothing el~e he ~o~lcl do.'' 

You may ask, "Why does the Governn1ent not pay It oihc1al and 
civil servants n1ore ?" Because, until it can win the war and get t~H~ 
econmny going so its 1nilitary ~~.penditnr · can be cut <l. w~1 and It 
revenues in~r ased it can pay lngher wages only hv tn11t1no· more 
paper n1oney. But' that wonlcll acl only to .till greater infl~ltio1L The 
value of the n1on y wonl<l go further <lo\Yll and at the end of the month 
they would not have any n1ore pur hasing po\ver tha.n t h~y ha(! b fore. 

The Chin se are up ngain._ t the prob1mn f terr1bl 1nflntwn, and 
they cannot olve it without help fr n1 u any n1or~ than Grecce.or 
France can without h 1p. You can be . nre the Clune. · do not hk 
the situation. But just what can they do~ I wonder what w would 
do under the same circtunstances. 

General Lucas, who is the head of our 1ni1itary 1nissi n in 'hjna, 
told 1ne that he was a harned la t winter when he saw how 1 h high 
Chinese officials with whom he dealt were sacrifi ing their own com
forts in order to provide coal at s01ne twenty-odd dollar at n to k ep 
every Am rican officer and his family cmnfortabl in nnkincr. \Vhcn 
he w nt over to s e the Minist r of War, General Pai-Chuncr-h i he 
found his house unh ated. 

I repeat, that among the Chin at th top there is a high r p )r-
cent}tge of men of great ability working at ahn t inq ssibl ta ks 
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with greater sacrifice and less reward than I know of among cOin
parable officials here in my own Governn1ent. !lost of us here are 
pretty cmnfortable. 

I talked to the n1ayor of Peiping, a man who years ago was a student 
in this country. He studied philosophy at Beloit College. He got his 
nut.ter s degr in political science at the University of Chicago. He 
went back to China to teach and in pire young n1en with his ideas on 
building the new hina. They a keel hin1 to go into politics, to start 
applying the needed reforn1s, and he becan1e Governor of Shantung 
Province. He wa not a war lord; he was a college professor. Yet for 
7:Y2 years after Japan struck the 1nan was out in the 1nountains, 
tryin()" to hold together his provincial govenunent and his poorly 
equipped and half-fed troops and his people against the Japanese 
invader. He hid out in little boat on the river and canals when the 
Jnpane e ahno t caught hi1n on the land. For 71j2 years they hunted 
hin1, while he truck back at thmn to wear them down. His wife and 
chilclren were captured by the Japanese, who sent 1nessages saying that 
if he did not urr ncler they would kill his fmnily, or that if he attacked 
T inan. the capital, they would put hi wife and fa1nily in the front 
line; yet, for 7112 ~ ·ears, he held on, underfed, unclerclothecl, cold-yet 
fightino- on for his country-and for ours. H e said to 1ne, "It hurts me 
when your papers ay that our Government is all corrupt." 

L t 1ne un1 this up by saying that the real te tis the record. There 
i plenty of corruption in China, but no party or govenunent that is 
wholly corrupt and unworthy to upport could ever have accmn
pli hed what the Kuon1intang Party has. How n1any political par
tie in hi. tory can surpa s or even equal its record? 

It overthrew the Manchu Dyna ty after 267 years of despotic con
trol and set up a republic. 

It ·ucceeded in eli1ninating all but one or two of the war-lord gov
ermnent . It would have had then1 out, too, if Japan had not at
tacked. 

It. united China under a Chin se Governn1 nt for the fir t ti1ne in 
almo t 300 years. 

I L nee e<.led in getting China free frmn 1nore than a century of im
periali. tic dmnination by foreign powers. 

It inspired and guided, between the period of 1f)32 and 1037, the 
only 5 y ars of peac it has had, a progran1 of reconstruction and 
d ,;C'lopnlent, of clen1ocratization and n1oclernization of in1provement 
in education, con1n1unication. tran portation, and public health that 
cannot. be surpa sed by any large nation in hi tory in a comparable 
pPI·iod of tin1e. 

It aw th nature of totalitarianisn1 of the tT a pane e Fa ci t type 
loner b fore vYe licl, and fought against it for years-alone for 41f2 
ypa7'"". ]on()" before w had. sense enough to recogniz its nature and 
to know tl~<tt the Chines wer fighting on our side, too. 

It :aw the natur of totalitarianism of the Con11nunist type 20 years 
hefor we did and has re i ted it alon , not jn t since March 1947 
when our Gov rn1nent finally woke np, but sine 1927. It is still 
n>. isting,. till pra tically alon . 

~ how 111 another party with a bett .r over-all rerorcl of actual ac
complishment. Unfortnnat ly, we were skillfully told only its 
w akn sse. -and th y w r there; w wer not t lcl of the nor1nous 
stren O"ths in hina, and, b li v 111 , they '\Y r th re too. 
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1Ve ... \Jnerican. ought n Yer to forget thi one fa t. which outweigh, 
every other con:icleration-nmuelv. that ·when c,ur fl et 1av at the 
botton1 of the .··ea and ,Japan ha<l Lcarrie<l out in G 1nonth: the . ingh· 
greate, t conqne. t in the hi~tory of \Yarfare. only one thing- prPventecl 
her frmn cmupleting aiHl oqranizing her new e1upire a11<l turning all 
her effort against u.·. It was thi. -the k . T~tone \Ya · 111i~. inu:. OlcL 
bac!\:warct corrupt. nnde1nocratic. inefficient hina r fn, e<l to yield. 
Chiang could haYe had peac:e on very g neron. tenu: an<l . a ·eel hi. 
people 1110 t of the . uffering and the eeonmnic di location and th 
Conunnnist civil \Yar. Instead he cho ·e to hny for u: the prel'imt"' 
n1onths and years in which we conl<lrebni1d onr fleet awl enptnre the 
i lands one by one and bnil(l the atomic bOinlJ aiHl ultinwtel Y bring 
our superior 'air power and the bmnh · to hear upon Japan aiul gi,~e 
her the final blow. 

That is the fact that take precedence over rvery other in the pi ·
ture . .. China held the line. Doe that count fo1· not hin~.t with 11. ~ 

There are strengths in China. including .nloral , trengths. ancllet no
body ignore or UIHlerestinwte then1. The nation i~ now terribly weak 
frmn the suffering and exhaustion through ·whi ·h . he ha. gone. IIa'T' 
we no sense of obligation or rcspon:-:;ibility to lw1p her in the peac' a 
she helped u in the war-and with help that really ·will help? 

For us not to help China, because her GoverninPnt i portrayed a 
unworthy of support. is not only being vietin1 of eli tortecl propa
ganda; it is ignoring our O\Yn history and our own intere~t~. A. grt>at 
.. A .. n1erican out in the Far East said to 1ne. '•For the fir t tin1e in th' 
history of our relations with .A .. sia, \Ye have' endangered the panunount 
interests of the United States by confu. ing th 111 \Yith an internal 
purification proh,·'"'m in China. It may }H'oYe to lJP th crreate~t ·inglP 
blnn<ler in the hi:-,tm·y of the United ~tate . 

That is the be~t descripion I hnYP heard of our policy-"confu ina 
the pannnount inter~sts of the United~ 'tate: with an internal purifil'a
tion proble1n in China." 

Let n1e review a little of our hi~tory on this point. In 1 'HD. when 
the other nations were eli Yiding China up · into ~pheres of i nfiUPIH'P, t h 
United States annonnce<l the ''open-door'' poli ·y through John Ilay. 
s~<.Tetnry of StatP. 1Ve insi:te<l 011 ~upport of thP GoYPl'lllllPI1( of 
China against nil pfforts of t hr Brit ish. the French, the ,J a pa liP ' <'. t lw 
Russians, and the Gernwns to diYidP her up. \Vlly did we ~upport 
the GcnTrnm1ent of hina ~ BPc<lU~P it \YH . dt>lll<>{'l'atil' ? Or lilH•ral? 
Or dticient? Or frrr frmn graft~ ....... o: it wa: the old ~fanchu gov
ernnwnt. one of tlw rottPnest g<n' Pl'l1IllPllL' in hi ~tory. 1VP supportPd 
it because \Ye saw that the 1nost in1portant thing wa not that th gov
erlllnrnt b<' clemorrntic, butt hat it lw a oYerei!!n Chine~( ... GoV<'I'lllllPilt. 

Under a Chine~w Co\'enmwnt de,· irecl change~ would be at ]past po ·-
sib1e; undt'l' foreign goven1nwnts, they W<;ul( n(lt l)(' po..., ·il>lt·. "" 
kept first thingf-\ first. · 

In 1!)~~ the 'Vashing·ton ConfrrPnrc \\'a helcl at n time wlwn th P 

"< s another attetnpt to divide up hina, thi i ime ~}warlwndPd by the 
,Japanpsc. 1VP did 11ot tlwn 111akP th • J>1'l'SP1lt Inis1:tkP of failin~· to 
sup11ort the GoYPrllBWllt of China again. t outjdp pow0rs. Pvcn though 
th • Govei'lllllent of China that WP plPdged in the ~ in •-Po\ ·pr 'I'rPaty to 
~npport \Yas romplctPly undrmocr;d ie. incffi<'ient. :uHl t'OlTupt ~ it wa 
the \Yar-lord govel'llllll'llt. vVe .·upportP(l it LPt':tll:{· Wl' !:':l \' c·}parl.r that. 
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the nll-iu1portant con:itleration was that th GoYern1uent in hina be 
,hine..:e and not ~nLjel:t to auy foreign power. 

' 111 Jown to l!l:JD. In the note which Cordell Hull han lecl to the 
Japane e envoy on .:..~ovt'Inber 2H, lU-±1~ c rtain condition · were laid 
cl >wn for a return to nonnal relation. between Japan and the Unite l 
~tat, ~ : the one condition that the Japane~e would not actept and which 
Jed diredly to the ·war, wa a · follow : 

Th GoY rnment nf the L"nitt><l ~tat(?s .mll the GoYenlm<·nt of Japan will not 
UJll1llrt-militarily, politically, ~·conoulic<tlly-nny g-oyenmw .1 t or n •gime in 'hiua 

oth r than the ~ Tational Gon'rnmenr of the Hepublic of Chiua ~Yith capital tem-
11 raril~· in 'huncrhng. 

That "\Ya ~ the Yt'ry '<Hne govenunent "\Ve now .-ay is unworthy of onr 
. uppc rt. ""a ~ it <len1ocratic then? ..... ~ o, nut a · 1nu ·h :o as no"\v? 'Ya 
it fticient 1 I i<l it han_:. whollv hone.t n<hninistration ~ Certainly 
not . ·Yet we w ut to war with Japan rather than hav that goveni
menL or even ju:::;t ~Iau ·huna, con1e under the cmnplete coutrol of an 
. ·pan lin!!.· foreign power. 'V ditl not nwke the pre'-i nt 1ni. take ot 

ro11_fu::->ing our panulwnnt intPn'...:;t.;:; '"ith the proble111 of purifying the 
( lun se hon•rn111ent. ~Ye had -..en. e enough to re1ne1nber that the 
kl' y thin!!.· wa:::-; to h:nye a goyenunent dmninatecl bY Chinese an<lnot 
by. a fon:ian power. 'V) kept. ti•·. t thing:; fi.r:-;t. ~ 

... \.ncl in ~\.no·u~t lH-lf>, as part of the bargain at Yalta, we got the Ru.·
, ian to sign an np:reen1 nt with China, in which they too prmnise\.l 
to upport th) Central Governul(·nt of China. l\fay I read frmn that 
treaty li?."Ile<l .... \ugu-..t 1!)4;): 

In ac · H'dancP with th • :-;pirit of the above treaty, aml for the imillenwntation 
of it: ~t>neral idea · and policie~. the S )Viet GoYcrnmeut is ready to render 'hina 
montl support and a:-;sistance with militar~· pquipment aiHl otlwr nmtt>rinl rP
·ourct ~. thi.· .·npvort au<l as:-;i:-;tance to be gi\·eu full~: to the National GovPrrnnent 
a~ tht> entral Gov •rnment of China. 

\ n result of Ru . . ia sio-nin!!· that ngr ernent the Conununist. kn w 
that their hope were hatterecl. There "\-vas nothino- 1\Ias-Tsrh-tung 
e uld do hut come to tenu.-. I-I:. got into a plane and wt>nt to Chung
hng· to work out a politieaL rath r than 1ni1itary, . ttlen1 nt. He 
a · 'tllll '<L of <'Olll', e, that after w had upporte<l the Chines Gov rn
lllPnt. 110 mnt ter bow bad it " ·as, for almost 100 years as our basic 
1 olic. r in A ·ia, and after w' ha<l fore cl Japan to ."upport it mHl had 
p( r: u:uiPd the Rus.-inns to support it, we, too, wouhl support it. 

l1 to that point we ha<II~ept first things first in Asia. If w had 
·ontilluPd to dn :o there would not have hP<'ll any civil war in China. 

r. a t }Pa ·t, it ('cntldn't hav' bPPll of any nwg1iitud '· China could 
an I would havp I'P~ tlllH'd ht>r IllH1Th toward lwttPI' governnu.•nt an l the 
r fo rlll : "\\' l' : ay we want. 

But ill, te:Hl we n1:ult> on) of tlw lll<>"t :unaziug revPrsals of hi ,· tory. 
In: t •ad of . npporting our nlly, the Gon•t·nuwnt of Chinn, \"\ >L' chose 
th VPI'.Y IllolllPllt. of tlw su '<'PSS of our poli('y, to aba11don th' poli ·y; 
and to withhold our support ft·om ( 1hina un]p:-; · the ChinPSP Govprn
m llt lir"'t achil'YPd ··pP:tl'P and nnit,v." 

"

1

<' adoptPd tiH• ( 10llllllllllist litw that to support Chiang wonhl 
] ~ad to ci,·il war, whpn in rPality it was the only way to }>l'l'YPnt ('i,· il 
rat·. 

""hpn WL' annoti!H'('d that all l\Iao had to do to hlo<'k ~\niPl'it'an 
ai I to Chiang \ ' :t · to hlo<'k p ' <H'P and unity, naturall. r liP \\Pllt 

bn + to YPil:lll to ld<H'k t><':t('<' and unit). Lif~p <ll'olll,Yko and 
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~Iolotov at other conferences, he stalled along the negotiations under 
General ~Iarshall until he had gained control of much of North 
China and l\fanchuria. Ru sia helped enorn1ously in violation of her 
treaty, but I can hardly blame Ru sia for not helping the Government 
of China when we our elves intervened again t that governn1ent and 
in favor of the onununists by halting hipn1ent of lend-lea e amnlu
nition promi eel to China, and 1nilitary airplane , and a loan already 
authorized and eannarked. 

·victory was in our hands in Asia-and we threw it away. The 
anti-Y-umnintang and pro-Coininuni t propagandists-and Russia
won. An1erica and the Chinese lost. 

Earlier I said that the Conununi t plan had two objective , to de
stroy the Govenunent of China at home by econmnic, ocial and nlili
tary Ineasures, and second, to eli credit it abroad. As a 1natter of fact, 
there was a third part to the strategy, nan1ely, to sell the Chin se om
munists a the great heroes and patriots and liberals of China, whon1 
we should support. 

We were told endles ly that the Co1nn1uni ts \\ere ju. t agrarian 
reforn1ers, trying to get land for the poor pea ant of China. Of 
course, the picture was painted to ugge t there was great landlordi m 
in China with huge estate , as in Polan l, Rumania, and other Euro
pean countries. That was a fal e picture, but few Americans knew 
enough about China to recognize the deception. 

Actually, there is less landlordi 111 in China than in the United 
States. Sixty-one percent of Chine e farmers own all their own land, 
whereas only 58 percent of American farmer own all their hn<L 
Landlordisn1 a· ordinarily understood has not been th nmjo·r problem 
in China. The 1najor problem is not wider eli tribution but better 
utilization of land. 

The Conununists call a landlord anybody ·with n1or than 10 acre of 
land, and set up a cry to take it away frmn hin1 ·without re ·omppn c. 
Their pri1nary purpose in China, as in Poland, is to bribe the peopl to 
con1e with the1n ancl get smnething for nothing. It is a snuu't plan 
although cmnpletely in1n1oral. 

I was tol<l that if an election had talren place in north !(orca ]a t 
year the l(oreans \Yould have votP<l ovprwht>hningly for tlw 1

0tll

muni . ts, becan~e they hacl taken the land of ev ry p<•rsml ' ho 
had n1ore than 3 a<.T<'~ and tlistribntetl i to th lantll• , '. But I wa 
tol<.l further that if a fre el.ection ·were lwld now not on -half of a 
perceut of t h peopl in north l(orea ''oul<.l vote onnnuni t, uecn u 
after the harve t this year, the Connnuni. ts cmne to th farm r and 
said, "'Ve have the prob1Pin of defending our.""elves again:t 1 he AmPr
ican aggresson3 in sont h !(ore a, . o in ret nrn for our givi11g you t hi 
lancllast year, you will voluntarily c.:ontribut to u ~0 1.) •tTen of yout· 
crops-plus your son for our arn1. ~." 

In south I~ or a I think 2:> or 30 percent 1night vote for onunm1i m
the. r haven t yet had tlwir no~<'' rublwd in it. I wa. told from all 
onrces that in north l(or a, not 1nore than half a, p r ·pnt ar' pro
onlinuni t now. But it. is too lat to rPIWllt now. Onc.: the Com

munists are in control the citiz n has nor cour e. 
They have carried on the propaganda that th y have cl n1o ra y and 

point to the so-call d "p ople s ourt "as a proof. That too is a ·h ':tp 
and cruel fraud. Their peopl 's courts are pr ci ly lik that an ient 
one in Jerusalem when the crow l was orgn,niz d to cry "R lea Barab-
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ba . Crucify Christ." A handful of trained persons in a crowd ca!1 
u ually cleter1nine its decisions, especially if people know which deCI
sion their rulers want, and that it would be ''unpatriotic" to disagree. 
Such 'courts'' never yet led to justice. They are window-clre. sing. 

A lot has been made of the discipline and enthusias1n of the Com
nluni ts, and it is true they have both to a very high degree. As I 
said here 3 years ago, they are almost monastic in their devotion to 
their cau e. But that does not mean that it i~ a good cause or that 
'"e houlcl upport it. The Nazis had that devotion and enthusiasm. 
The average Nazi soldier behaved about as well in Europe, as an 
individual, as did the average An1erica GI. They had stricter disci
pline on the whole. But their cause was still bad. 

No one can say that the Japanese did not have almost unbelievable 
devotion to their En1peror and their cause; but the fact that they had 
devotion, discipline, and enthusiasn1 does not prove that it was a good 
cau~e. 

The net re nlt of a careful reexamination, from many reliable 
ource of conditions in Chinese Con11nunist areas, is, first, that there 

ar no freedmns whatsoever, no freedo1n of speech, no freedmn of 
pre :; no freedmn of asse1nbly, no freedmn of n1ove1nent, no freedom 
of religion. No propaganda or can1ouflage can make that out as 
democracy. 

Oh, ye , they say that you may have a n1eeting of your church group 
if you de ire. 'Yhen do you want to have it? If at 11 o'clock, then 
. ou can expect to have a patriotic n1eeting called at 11 o'clock~ fre
quently in the church. Or if it is clown the street, everyone has to go 
to it or be tried for disloyalty. So you have freedon1 of religion on 
pap r but you cannot actually carry out the exercise of it. 

S concl, there is no question but thnt the Con1n1unist Party in China 
i ub ervi nt to Ru sia, and ha always been, just the mne as the Cmn
muni. t Party in .. Poland or YngoslaYia is, and as the Con1n1nnist Party 
in the United tates is. The late t indication of that, of course, is 
th way in which the Chinese Co1n1nunists are following the ~Ioscow 
linr on the ~Iar hall plan. The No.1 enemy now in their propaganda 
i Ge1wral ~Iar. hall. He is blasted every clay as the arch in1perjalist, 
capitali. t reactionary, enmny of the con1n1on people, and so forth. 
Zhdanov nnnounce(1 the Soviet detennination to def at the J\1arshall 
plan. So General J\1arshall to the Chinese Connnunists becmnes No.1 
Fa.cist mHl enen1y; Chiang l{ai-shek is now down to second; and 

hen Li-fn has slipped clear to third . 
.Aft )r the way General 1\Iarshall leaned over backwards and, in 

my opinion, even clif=criininated against the Central GoYlTllnlent, in 
m~dPr to make sure nobody coulcl say that he was favoring the Govern
lllPnt against the Communists, it is instructive to observe how they 
r •ward his fairness and his faith in the1n-the san1e way they re·wardecl 
P t I·ov for his faith. 

'I'h y are now ahnost in the "sha t'ou" stage with respect to China. 
'I'ht>y thinl· vi ·tory is ahnost in the bag, and they don't 11eecl to carry 
on preten es much longer. 

Perhaps one thing will wak An1erirans up n1ore than all onr argu
m •nt th se many y ars, ancl that is Mr. Vishinsk~'s spe ~hes. 

If von will r ad his atta ks on us and change JUSt a iew words, 
you '~·ill think yon ar rrading th Chinese Con1n1nnist. '. or th ir 
.American apologists' attacks on the Government of China. Vishinsky 
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accu8e u An1erican and our Govenunent of all the ~~nne erin1e. awl 
evil design the entral Govenunent of China ha 1> n accn. eel of. 
\Vhen " ·e know that tho~ e attack again~ t u are not ac ·urate. pPr
haps smne .. A . .1nericans 1nay begin to haY ~mne . tLpicion regarding the 
accuracy of ~i1nilar attack again t China. I only hope that we will 
wake up before it i too late. 

)lr. Chainnan, I think I an1 n1ore awar of th defect of the 
Chinese GoYern1nent and its per onnel than 1110 t people in _..\tneri('a 
can po.·sibly be. I mn a ware of mne defect in th ... \1nerican Govern
Inent and its per onneJ, too. I an1 al. o tnvar that the first obje ·tiYe 
of an intelligent nation's foreign policy 1nu t always be it. own ~e
curity. and that an internal puriHcation problen1 in 'hina. in1portant 
a it n1ay be, n1u"t never be allo·wed to deflect n fro1n tho e policie 
which are essential to the security of this countr~r . 

Let us approach it thi \Yay: If "·e cannot d cicle \Yhat i · be. t in 
China, becau e we think neither . ide is good, then. like a phy. ician 
confronted with onlv bad alternatives. let us decide what i · worst. 
"\Vhnt is the wor t ti-ling that could happen in China? 1b )r ('an he 
no question about that. The " 'orst thincr that ·oulcl happen in China 
frmn the standpoint of our O\Yll interests, tho.~e of th 'hinese peoplP. 
and of world peace, is for China to cmne under the on1nn1ni. t · :mel 
becmne another puppet of Ru , ia. Therefore, that i the thing that 
at all cost "'e n1ust, if possible, preYent. If we cannot b) whole
heal'teclly for either side, then we 1nust at least be aaain. t that whi<"11 
is 1nost dangerous. In. ofar as \Ye do not help the Central GoYPrn
nwnt. \Ye are helping that which is infinitely \Yorse. 

\Ye 1nu t get fi.l'st things fi1-. ·t, and the first thing is 110t a lJPttrr 
Chine ·e Govenunent, but an jnd pendent Chine. e GoYcrnnwnt. Sueh 
a goYernnlent can bec01ne better and wi 11 Leemue lJ )tt Pr. It <'an and 
will becmne n1ore clenH>< . .Tatic and efficiPnt an<l hmwst. and w i 11 widl'll 
civil rights; whereas a Conuunnist puppet goYernnwnt <"annot b '<'Ollll' 
any n1ore clenlo<.Tatic or liberal in China than it can in ·yugo~ lavia. 

So n1y position is that we n1nst quickly take a . trong st~uHl. 1_1.ot 
against I~ns ia, not again. t the Conununists as such, but for that wlnl'h 
has been our basic policy for 100 years and frmn which. nnfortunatPI,V. 
\Ye have recently departecl. \V n1ust return to our hi. tori<' poli<·y of 
stmHling for "the soYPl'Pignty, the iiHlepelHl<•JH'e, tlw territorial and 
tHhninistratiYe integrity of China." That phn1sp fron1 t hP in1• 
Power Part i, still the lwst ~tatPment of tlH• l'Pal n·quin•nwnts. 

"\Vhy. honl<l we have fought+ year~ against ,Japan to <lPft>ncl that 
poli<"y mHlnow abandon it~ 'l'hc first thing\'<.' mu t n.1al· · ~P<'III'<' i. 
110t <lPlllO<.'l'<H'Y• 01' <'Olll]WfPlll'P, OJ ' lH>llPSf,V. 01' l'\'Pll }H':l!'P 1l ('hill:\~ l1111 

the iiHlepcndenc) of China. That cannot he nwintaint><.l i r it !'0111!' . 

uiHler tlw Contnn1nists. 
In suntntary, our failnre to give Yigorou, support an<l a~:i taiH'<' to 

onr \Yeak<.•ne<l ally, China, in th postwar }H'l'iod, l'll('OIIl':tg<'d and a.
sistPd th(• Conlllltllli:·.:i arlll<.'d Htinority in ib :~ttPill}Jt to dPstro,v tiiP 
GoYenunent of China. The <.lisrnption of th • Jat ions ·onm1unieat ion: 
and of Its P<.'Oll<>lll.\, and tlw warf'al'P which I'P<{llin·~ lllOI'P than thrPP
fonrths of the Nat ion's htulgt>t to lH• for !llilitary }Hll'}H>~Ps at'<' ('l\IISing· 

a -break-down of P<.'OllOllli(' pro<'P~~l'S, of ~o 1 l'l'llllll'llt lll:t!'hill<'l'Y, :tlld 
of the nation's moralP to tlw point wlwn• tlw gon•rnlllPllt Jlla\r ,oon 
b in danger of collapse. 
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uch a collapse would have the graYest consequences for the United 
States: 

1. It would bring the enormous resources and manpower of China 
under the control of a ruthlessly efficient and totalitarian Communist 
governn1ent ub ervient to the Soviet Union. 

2. It would dra tically reduce in Asia the prestige and influence of 
Chinas suppo eel allies, the western democracies, especially the United 
~tate·: it would greatly accelerate the already rapid spread of Soviet 
influence in l{orea, southeast Asia, India, and the Philippines. It 
would give new life to the Conununist n1oven1ent in Japan and dis
hearten the den1ocratic forces there. 

3. It would make in1possible the re to ration for Japan and Korea 
of their prewar pattern of trade with China which is absolutely es
ential if they are to beco1ne self-sustaining and secure without receiv

ing hundr cl of 1nillions of An1erican dollars every year and being 
defended for an indefinite period by An1erican soldiers. 

4. It would n1ake it difficult, if not in1possible, for certain European 
countrie , e pecially England, France, and Holland, to restore their 
prewar pattern of trade with Asia, thereby endangering the success 
of the ~1arshall plan in Europe. 

5. It would give Ru ia satellite and security all along her Asiatic 
front, enable her to take bolder and more aggressive action against us 
in Europe, relieve her of the necessity of fighting on t\-vo fronts in the 
event of a war, and ther,eby enonnously increase the danger of such a 
war. Furthern1ore, it ·would greatly increase the difficulty of our 
winning it if it caine, or even of urvi ving it. 

The disastrous effects of all these factors on our own economy and 
our ecurity are obvious. These conclusions semn to n1e inescapable: 

1. It is much sounder and in-volves much less ri k to build on 
the exi ting Governn1ent in China than to have a collapse with com
pletely incalculable risks, or to have a Cmnmunist victory. Our 
choice i not between the present Government in China and something 
better; it is between the present Government in China and son1ething 
infinitely worse. 

2. I1nn1ediate economic or financial measures can help China greatly 
in the pre ent period of train, but they cannot solve the situation until 
the 1nilitary drain on China's 1noney, resources, efforts, and n1orale 
can be reduced, and until the con1munications destroyed by the Com
nmnist an be r~e. tored. These objectives can be accmnplished only 
by clef at.ing and disarn1jng the Conununists south of the Great '\Vail 
ai1cl at 1 ast holding present positions in ~1anchuria, if it houlcl prove 
to be alr ady too late-tragically for China and for ourselves-to 
overcmne the Con1n1unists in all of Manchuria at this ti1ne. 

3. The Com1nuni ts in China cannot be defeated withont United 
~ tates help, any more than they can be in Greece. Therefore, United 

tate h lp to be succ ful n1ust be n1ilitary as well as moral and eco
nmni . By Inilitary I 1nean urplus n1unitions-at little or no cost 
to us; and an expanded proarmn of training and advising Chinese 
force ' at alll v ls. 

By 1noral I 111 an a forthright stat 1nent of our support of the 
hines G vernment in it . truggl against the atte1npts f th COJn

mnnist to l stroy it, si1nilar to th support we are giving Greece., 
France, Italy, and others, even though so1ne of thos governn1 nts, too, 
do not m et with our full approval. 

67810-47--17 
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By economic I Inean proYiding, under ad quat afegnard . . An1 ri
can grants loan , and per onnel to help the Chin e Governn1ent bal
ance its international payn1ent. , tabilize it curren ·y, ancl cleY lop 
specific sound recon truction project of great in1portance to the T a
tlon's econmny. "\Vithout such help it cannot in1prove local goYern
ment and n1ake po ible better living conditinon for the people. re
gain. their confidence and full support, and thus o-vercome the Com
munist propaganda by actually doing for the people what the Cmn
munists pron1ise. 

vV e are not j u tified in doing anything unl . we do enough to 
enable China to re i t the threat to her national xi t nee . 
. The amount of new Inoney required to accmnpli h the above objec

tives is very Inall as cmnparP,d to si1nilar r quire1nent in Enrope. 
4. 9nce the military situation is stabilized and the military e~T

penditures reduced, n1ore real recovery can be achieved in China for 
far less cost to u than in Europe. In fact China could then r cover, 
although more slowly, without any further grants at all frmn u , 
because her econmny is ba ically ouncl. the country i · pradically 
self -sufficient in food, fuel, fibers, and es ential raw materials, and 
the people have en nnous indu try and vitality. 

5. Given peace, no indepenlent hinese governinent could re. i. t, 
even if it desired to, the internal pre ure toward greater l n1ocracy, 
more con1petence and efficiency, and broader civil right . Th ti·icle: 
toward better government would again be a pectacular as they w re 
during the period frmn 1932 to 19:37. It should never be forgotten 
that it was the ucce. , not the failure, of th hine Govenun nt, to 
give increasingly better government, that led to Japan' attack in 1037. 

6. The ri ks to the United States in vigorou ly h lping th hin e 
Government and people resist the ruthless attempt to subjugate th m 
are far less than the ri ks in not h lping. Th ri k in delay ar far 
greater than the ri ks of action. It 1nust b taken at once. 

Chairman EATON. The committee will 1neet Monday n1ornino- at 
10 o'clock in the committee romn in executive se sion. 

(vVhereupon, at 5: 20 p. m., the com1nittee adjourn d, to m et in 
executive session on Monday, November 17, 1947, at 1 a.m.) 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1947 

Hou E OF REPRE ENTATIVEs, 
Co)Il\IITTEE ON FoREIGN AFFAIRs, 

lVashington, D. C'. 
T~e.cmnmittee n1et at 10 a. 111. Hon. Charles A. Eaton ( chairn1an) 

pr 1d1ng. . 
~Ir. V ORY . ~1r. Chainnan, before we start our hearing , I wonder 

if I n1ight pr ent :for the record at this ti1ne a . eries o:f rather elabo
rate an wers to questions on the agricultural situation which I sub
n1itted to Under Secretary Lovett the other clay. The an wers have 
b n pr par cl and giv n to 111 over the we k end, and I think they 
·will be of interest to the com1nittee in our hearings. J\lay I hand these 
in at this tin1e ~ 

hninnan EATON. Yes, ~1r. ·vorys; and they will appear in the 
hearings at thi point. :B or the in :formation o:f the con11nittee. I will 
al o in ert in the record two letters received :fron1 the State Depart
Inent with rererence to the situation in Italy. 
Question 1 

Bn:all-grains requirements for France and Italy. 

Ans1cers 
Franc .-French consumptirm requirements of bread O'rai;1 are estimated at 

3;:10,000 tons a month to support a daily 250-gram normal ration per month.1 

l\Io11thly domeRtic collection · are El~timated to av rage 170,000 ton· a month,2 

lPavin~ an import d ficit of 1L 0,000 ton. per month for metropolitan ~~ranee. 
rl'h deficit of French North Africa is estimat d at 30,000 tons a montll. 3 Since 
1~ rench tucks of br a<l grains will have fallen to less than 1 month'~ consump
tion requirement by the nd of 1047,4 import r quirement for the period Decem
twr 1, 1!)47, through April 30, 104 , are eRtimat d at 1,030,000 ton pluR 1CO,OOO 
to re ·tore tock to more a<l quate lElv~l. .6 If JH' sent exp(-'ctation of United 
• 'tate, exrwrt aYailabilitie of 520,000, 0 bu. lwls for th year 1!147-4 ar real
izt <1,8 l1'rnnce could b exp t d to r c ive 770,000 tons from the Unit <1 State. in 
th ~ 5 mont11 Deeember 1 through April 30. Exports from the Unit (l States are 
1 r ~~ently at the rat of 130,000 ton a montll,7 or G:>O,OOO for 5 lllonthR. If <>xports 
cnn he raised hy 30, 00 tons a month for 4 month , tb antidpat cl xport of 
770,000 ton from th United tnt s for the f)-month period can be realized. On 
this a. ~nmption, tlw following wh at imports into France during th 5-month 
IJCI'iod lllight lJ ff ct d: 

1 li'rPnch official Government estimates as screened by the IEFC and accepted by experts 
In J)ppai·trnPnts of Stat and Agricultur . 

: l•'r nch Government offi<'ial colle<'tion goals. 
a EstimatPrl hy Department of State on basis of tentative IEFC screened requirements 

of :13::,ooo tons per y<>ar. . 
"RPP an. wer to queAtion 2. Stock fi~ures were estimated by DepartmE>nt of StatE> on 

hn is of information from A~ricultural attach~, United States Eml>nAS;\', Paris: informa-
1ion from IEF and information reportE.><l through Gov<>rnment channels to Departments 
of Stnte and Agriculture on shipments to France from sources oth r than the United 
, 'tn tPJ:<. 

& IIPpn rtment of Rta t<> eAtima te of amounts needed to prevent stocks from falling below 
prt'!'anous lf'vels in followin~ months. 

0 Estimates of officials of D partments of State and Agriculture. See answer to ques
tion 7. 

7 Department of Agriculture export program for November and December 1947. 

257 
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French imports for bread grains and source of supply December 1, 1947-AprU 30, 
1948 

Source: 
United States _____________________________________ _ 

~ustralia
1

----------------------------------------
Near East 

1
---------------------------------------

~rgentina1-----------------------------------------
Canada

1
-------------------------------------------

Quantity in long ton~ 
770,000 

2 27;:), 000 
40,000 
50,00Q- 100,000 
50.000 

Total ____________________________________________ 1,1 :J,OOQ-1,235,000 
1 Australia, reported by United States Embassy, Paris, on basis of information received 

from French National Cereals Board. Near East, e..,timates of Department of State 
based on movements last crop ~·ear; Argentina, based on current shivments reported 
by United States Embassy, Buenos Aires, plus information on French procurement vlans 
r ported by French Emhassy, \\'ashin,gton, anrl United States Emhassy, Pnrifl; Canada, 
contracts reported to Department of State by Canadian representatives on IEFC. 

:l About 50,000 tons expected to be shipped after Apr. 30, 1947. 

IEFC current tentative screened import requirements for France are at 1,770,-
000 tons plus 330,000 tons for French North ~frica for the crop year 1!)47-48 
or a total of 2,100,000 tons. These are based on the assumption of only 4 months 
at 250-gram ration, the ration in the remaining months being assumed at 200 
grams. In effect, this means that French import requirement for month are 
estimated at 1,250,000 tons (or 160,000 ton a month) for a 200-gram ration; 
plus 50,000 tons (or 212,500 tons a month) for the other 4 months at a 250-gram 
ration. 

The interim aid program of French bread grain needs is based on 5 months 
requirements at 210,000 tons per month plu 100,000 tons to re tore stocks to an 
adequate working level. (Frence interim requirements are calculated to cover 
5 mouths' procurement since the November payments against December ship
ments have not yet been made by the French and have been excluded from Frl'n<'h 
expenditures in November in calculating dollar resources available as of December 
1, 1947.) 

Italy.-The basic a sumption in the computation of Italian cereal r quirem nts 
is the maint nance of the pr sent bread rations in Italy. The pre ent ration 
allow the "normal" urban consumer 270 g-rams of breacl or its eqnivalPnt. 
The "average" nonfarm population (including heavy worker , minerR, policemen, 
and other categorie rec iving- xtra rations) receiv . a ration 15 or 20 perc·Pnt 
bighPr. The total caloric intake, including fre and black market, is estimated 
by the United States Embassy in Rome at 1,016 calori s per day forth "aVPl'U re" 
nonfarm population.8 

The maintenance of the present bread ration requir s about 370,000 tons of 
bread grains per month,0 or a total of 4.4 million tons of cereal for the commmp
tion year 1047-48. Expected domestic cereal collection goal over thi ame 
period is below 2 million tons ; 11 Italy will, th refore, r quire total import. in 
the consumption year, under ref renee of 2.4 million tons, maintaining 1 month 
working stocks. To maintain the present ration, Italy will rwetl to obtain for 
shilHllent from .January to ~pril (<>xclufling De<' mber whi<:l1 is tm<'I"P<l hy the 
foreign relief program), a total of 912,000 tons from th i conn try or !.!2 ,000 TH'r 
month, as mning receipt of 160,000 tons from Argentina and 13~.000 from otlwr 
sources.10 Except for ~rgentine (' real , imports from all othPr conntriPs rP
quire dollar payment. . These are stated in tahl II, pag 4~ of the hlu hook. 
Since domestic Rupplies in Italy during the arly months of 1 18 will lH' nt 
low st levels it is e.·p cted that allocations from th United State will h in
creased for the period .January through April. If pr sent exp ~·tat ions of 
520,000,000 bushels of e. ports available from the Unit d States ar r alir.ed, it 
should be possible to increase Italian grain allocation well above th rec nt 
lev ls of 115,000 per month. 

s Data on rations and caloric intake reported by United States Emhnssy in Rome, nnd 
generally accepted by experts in Departments of Stnt and A,griculture. 

9 Estimates by Department of StatE> on basis of reportR by Unitecl Stat<'s Emhassy, Rome; 
and recognized by IEFC, accepted by experts in the Depat·tment of A~riculture. 

111 Data on requirements from the Unit€'d ta tes N~tlmated by Departm nt of Stnte on 
baf';iS of total monthly import requiremC'nts, after takin,g account of imports from othrr 
countries. Data on 'J)rohabl€' imports from Ar,g ntine hnR<>d ou assumption of rna ·imnm 
use of tE-rms of Italo-Ar,g<'ntine trade a,greement, as report d by Italian Emhnssy oiDrlnls 
to the Df'partment of State. Import~ from other som;ces €'stimnted hy Departm nt of 
State on basis of analysis of bread gram movements durmg the past crop year. 
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To the extent that th supply Ritnation does not permit allocations from United 
State in the full amount of ::?::?8,000 tons per month, it is planned to substitute 
increa ed a1110unt of pulses, and some amount of sugar, hor e meat, soy flour, 
alimentary pa te, and other miscellaneous foodstuffs (see attached table), up to 
9.7 million dollars per month would be used in such a sub titute program. 

Tentative montl!ly program of alternative supplies to Italy 

Price (per Quantity, Total Commodity metric in metric cost 1 
Sources of supply 

ton) t ton 
-~--

Soya flour__ ---- ------- ------ -- - . $187 2,000 $374,000 United Rtates. 
~~ i ' Cellancous pulses 2 (largely 282 10,000 2,820,000 United tates, Canada, Angola, 

garbanz1 s). 
Ror. e meat and canned 

1\Iexico, Turkey, Chile. 
meat 510 1,000 510,000 United States, Canada, 1\Iexico. 

from Mexico.a 
.... ngar t_ - . ----- ----- -- ------ 171) 8,000 1,408,000 Cuha, Unite<l States. C'annctl fi h s ____ ___ ___ __ ________ 360 5,000 1,800,000 United States. 
~OUI~~-- - -------- - -------------- 2b0 2,000 560,000 Do. 

Total ______________________ 
-- ---------- 28,000 7,472,000 

1 Co. t, insurance, and frei.~ht included. 
2 Pulses: 'I'll<' quantity giwn woul(l provide 290 grams per person per month. At presPnt, pulses from 

local production are aYailable oil the free market and only imported pulses arc distrihuted !ls rations to a 
f w SIWCial classes of consumers. Per capita comsumption for the whole population in 1947-48 is estimated 
at 5.5 kilograms, or less than 50 percent of prewar. 
~Horse meat: The qunntity given would supply somewhat less tban 30 grams per person per month. 

At pre ent, only imported meat is distributed as a ration to a few consumer categories, mainly for relief 
and orin! welfare. 

4 ugar: The qu:mtity given would provide 175 grams per month a hove tbe present ration of 300 grams per 
month for all nornwl consumers, besides meeting the existing import requirements at the present ration. 

3 Canned fish: '!'he quantity given would provillc about 150 grams per person per month. 
6 ..,oup: For institutions. 

Question 2 
In con!-'i<lPring shipments of wheat and other grains that are now being sent to 

Fr:111ce and Italy, plus indigenous proflucts in each country, will France have a 
sutli<:ient supply to lust until 1\larch 1 and Italy to March 31? 

An.sH;ers 
.1. 'o. France. after receiving shipments scheduled from the United States for 

~<n-ewber and December of this year, will haYe less than 1 month's supply left at 
tlw eml of 19-17; Italy will haye about () weeks su11plies. 

The following table indicates the hrend grains situation of both countries be
hvcl u November and December 31, 1947. 

Brca£l grains situation in France and Italy, Nov. 1-Dec. 31, 194"1 

[In metric tons] 

Italy 

Stocks n of Tov. 1, 19t7: ~ov. 1----------------------------------------------- - 475,000 
Shipmr.nts , rovcrnber December: 

From Unitl'd States ____ -------- ------------------------------------------ - 230,000 
l• rom others -- -- - -----------------------------~-- ------ 120,000 

ollections in N o~-cm-bcr: and December_ ____ ---- ____ ---------------------------- 400, 000 

1, 221), 000 
Distribution ~ ovem ber and December_ ____ ------- ____ ------------------------- - 740, 000 

Stocks as of Dec. 31, 
1947 _________________________________________________ _ 485,600 

'lnclutling ~ orth Africa. 

Question 3 

France 

490,000 

260,000 
30,000 

200,000 

9RO,OOO 
I 724,000 

256,000 

ne cribe th distribution system nse<l in France nnd Italy of the grains and 
otlu•r foods shippe<l hy the United States to eaeh of the r('spective ~overnments. 
'VIwt is the pl'itP of bread in each <'onntry? no the pPople in the lower income 
groups have snffici<>nt money to pay for foo<l that they need through regular com
IllPrf•ial chamwls and in the blaek market? Is food aYailahle in the black market? 
I< or both countries, what is the general price level of food? 
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Answers 
France.-Bread grains imported into France from abroad are taken into the 

wholesale distributive system under the control of the supply authorities of 
the F'rench Government and distributed to bakers. 

Each individual receives, on a 2-month ba is, ration tickets which he presents 
to the bakers for his daily bread. The size of the individual ration depends on 
his age and occupational status. In the case of the normal adult con umer, 
the daily ration is now 200 grams, compared with 300 grams a year ago and 500-
600 grams prewar. A similar ration system is followed for butter, sugar, and 
some other items in short supply. 

The price for bread, paid at the time of the presentation of the ration ticket, 
is 2~ francs per kilogram. 

The people in low income groups do not have sufficient money to buy the food 
they need. Wllile they can cover the cost of rationed bread and rationed foods, 
they lack purchasing power to obtain sufficient additional food in free or black 
markets. 

Black markets exist in France for foods which, relative to demand, are in 
extremely short supply. 

The price level for foods received under the ration system, which meet only 
partial subsistence needs, is not markedly different from the level in the Unit d 
States. Free market prices are 10 to 15 times prewar and 2 to 3 times United 
States prices. , 

ltaly.-Bread grains and other imported foodstuffs are di tribut d by the 
Italian Government Agency "Federation of Agricultural Con ortia" und r the 
control of the High Commissariat for Alimentation and the Ministry of Agri
culture. 

The price of rationed bread is 55 lira per kilgram. In the black market bread 
last July sold for 170 lira. 

Low income group people have sufficient money to buy rationed food. tuffs, 
but do not have enough to purchase black-market commocliti s in any anounts. 

Food is available on the black market for people in high income groups. How
ever, the total amount of food available in such markets is very limited. 

The general price level of food in Italy in July is about 60 times prewar (the 
index of 6100 compared with 100 in 1938). 

Question 4 
Does either France or Italy have a relief program to take care of the p ople 

who do not have the income or wages with which to purcha food at th pre
vailing price level? 

Answers 
France.-Unemployment is negligible and hence outright r lief to unemployed 

is a minor problem. While there are private r li f agenci s, the Fr ncb Govern
ment does not conduct any r lief program, other than a istance provi<l d under 
its regular social security system. 

Italy.-Several relief programs are in operation in Italy toclay, th most im
portant i that conducted by ENDS!, which is organized unclcr mi • d Unit<'tt 
States-Italian leadership. With he collaboration of th atholic Church, the 
Italian Red Oro R, and the Italian Government, E~DSI eli tribnt s r<'li<'f goocl' 
collected and shipp d to Italy by American Relief, Inc. l\lyron Taylor was 
pr sident of ENDSI. 

Que8tion .5 
How many bushels or tons of wheat do s the interim program cont mplate to 

shipp d from the United States? 

Answers 
The program contemplat s financing the following shipments: An~t ria, 1:l2,000 

tons (or 4,800,000 bu. h Js); France, 770,00 ton (or 2.',500, 00 bnHhel~); Italy, 
V12,000 tons (or 33,750,000 bn bel ) . 

The. e totaled 1, 14,000 tons (or 67 ,0:>0,000 buslle ls). 

Q·uf'stion 6 
Nam the countri s which are xp t d to ontribnt wh at and other grain 

for th aid program. 
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.Answers 
During the period under con ideration, France may receive from countries 

other than the United State the following amount in long tons: Au tralia, 
27;J,C00 : .... T ar Ea. t (Syria, L ebanon, and Turkey), -lO,COO; Arg n tina, 50,0 to 
100,0 0; anada, :JO,OOO ( ee p. 31 of Department's bookl t). 

'l'he:e amount will have to be purcha eel by France in dollars except in the 
ca ·e of Au tralia where terling will be paid. In addition to the e items it has 
been r 11orted that t:)le French may receiYe 300,000 ton of bread grains from the 
SoYiet Union before August 1, 19-1 , in exchange f01: manufactured and other goods 
of equal value. From the information a\ailable it do· not appear that any sig
nificant amount will arrive during the period of the interim-aid proo-ram. 

Italy.-Italy may receive up to -10,0CO ton per month from the Argentine, on 
credit~ under term of the Italian-Argentine trade treaty. It i expected that 
Italy will b able to obtain 33,C01 tons per month from Turkey, Syria, Canada, 
and .:_·ource other than the United States. 

Que~dion 7 
In \iew of the serious drought in the Winter Wheat Belt in the United States, 

do you feel that it i safe to export as much as GOO,OOO,OOO bushels of wheat from 
the 1U47 crop? 

Answer 
Th Department of State is not in a position to e tirnate the effect on avail

ability of a prolonged drought in the United States \Vinter \Vheat Belt. The 
Department of Agriculture has informed the Department of State that over-all 
export aYailabilities can be estimated at a figure of 520,000,000 bu hels of grain. 

'l'h abinet Committee on \Vorld Food Programs some weeks ago estimated 
Unit d tate export availabilitie of the current crop year 1947-4 at 470,00),000 
lltLheL· of grain. The goal of the conservation program is to ave 101,000,000 
bu:-;het~ more by a program of voluntary conservation. Announcement have 
aln~ady been made that orne 80,000,000 bu, hel are expected to be aved as a 
re. ·nlt of con ~-'rYation mea ures already adopted. In addition, the Dureau of 
Agricultural Economic of the Depar1 nwnt of Agriculture now b lieves that 
wheat feeding on farms will be 75,000,000 bushels below the estimates previously 
u ·ed. In the light of tlli , it i. quite po ·ible that exports in exce::;s of 520,(;00,000 
lm ·hel of grain will be achieved. 

The Honorable CHARLES A. EATON, 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, November 18, 1947. 

•Jwirnzan, !louse Foreign Affairs Connnittee, 
Ilouse of Representatives. 

DI:.\It DR. E TON: I am deeply concerned by questions which have been rai::;ed 
n. to th Italian bread-grain requirements included in th interim aid program. 
" Iy lPtt<'r of Novemb r 17 on the other matt r rai. ed by the HPrter r port 
rPfra in cl from comment on the grain requirement and availabilitie p mling 
furth r discussion with the Department of Agriculture. That D partment concurs 
in t liP contents of this I tt r. 

'l'hP qu •stion eontain d in tl1 Herter report rf'ad::; a::; follow : 
" .~. ~ t>Pcl funds be proYided for the pnrchaRe of 202,000 ton. of grain per month 

lH forp March :n, in view of the D npnrtm nt of Agricultur timat that a much 
mallPl' C}nantity will he availnbl for a11ocation to Italy?" 

It Jllnst hP r('Cognized in tb 1irRt in~tanc that any stimatf' of grain avail
ability for nny 11arUcular ('ountry for the first 4 months of next year are suhi<>ct 
to :1 wiclP dPgJ'PP of flpxihility. In view of the very acute shortag of brPad 
g1·ains the wor](l over, th amount which mny evPntnally h shipped to Italy from 
t hi. <"onntry mny very w 11 h lf'~R than the n12,000 tons whi<·h is contained in 
onr e ·timatc. for interim aid. IIowever, ::;n<'h a quantity is RO urgently n t>ded 
to maintain only tlw prPRPTit low ration of 270 grams of bread <'quivalent ppr 
<lar. that w<> fP<>l it rwr ssary at least to 11rovi<le the funds for this quantity of 

rain, esp cially wlwn many things mny . till occur which might permit th 
u<·hiPYPlllPllt of the goal or its eqniYal<>nt in other foods. 

\VI' do not yPt hww 1 he f'nll rPH}HlllSP to tlw pff'orts of tlw ('it izPnR Food om
mit lt>P which eoul<l v ry readily x <'Ptl our . ·1w ·tat ions; prosv<>ct ·forth Unite<l 
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States winter wheat crop might turn rapidly upward. Rains of the pa. t few days 
have raised hopes for a better crop than previou ly auticipated. The flow of 
supplies from eastern Europe in view of the good crop there mi~ht relieve this 
country of the necessity to ship to some countrie which are currently large 
recipients of our supplies. As long as these pro pPcts remain and a· long as the 
need is real and undisputed, we feel it es. ential that financial provi ion at lea t 
be made for the minimum figure of 912,000 ton · which mea~ure: food need· and 
not availability at the moment. Otherwi e, if orne of the. po ibilitie for in
creased supply should develop~ we would not be in a po"""'ition to take advantage 
of these prospects. 

We are fully aware of the necessity to avoid any sugge tion of commitment 
in the presentation of the estimates of needs and availabilitie._ against them. 
Because of our concern in this matter we h~we made it crystal clear to the repre
sentatives of the countries concerned that the figures used in our submission to 
the Congress are in no sense commitments and have emphasized that there is 
serious danger of not meeting the.;;P requirements in full. Ital~' has a repre
sentative on the International Emergenc~v Food Conn il. \Ye helieve all parties 
are fully aware of the uncertaintiPs of the situation nnd the fact that the 
figures are purely estimates. Specifically in the case of the Italian grain re
quirements, the ration of 270 grams })er clay is the minimum for bare working 
efficiency. The Italian Government is fully aware of the results which would 
develop from failure to meet this level. Con. equently, they have a uJo.t powN
ful incentive to make the fullest efforts to find from thC>ir own incligenou sup
plies the greatest 11ossihle share for thei1· rationed population. 

Since some question has been raisf'd as to the factual basis upon which the 
912,000-ton figure of estimated grain requirements was based, may I submit the 
following for your information: 

The interim aid program for Itnly as submitted to your committee by the 
Department contains a statement that, "To maintain the 270-gTam ration, Italy 
must import, during the 4 months under consideration, 912,000 tons of br ad 
grains from the United States in nddition to 106.000 tons of wbent from Argentina, 
and 133,000 tons from other countries (mainly the l\Ii(ldle Ea t) ." (P. 44.) 
It al~o 110ints out that recent allocations from the UnitPd State.~ have hePn np· 
proximately 115,000 tons per month, as compared with a need for 228,000 tons 
per month in the period under consideration if reduction in the ration nrc to 
be avoided. 

The maintenance of the present bread ration of 270 grams per month require 
a monthly issue of 370,000 tons of hrf'ad grains. On nn annual basil', the foll<~w
ing calculation indicates the prospective availabilitie. to meet the monthly 
is.·ne of 370,000 tons for 12 months, or 4,440,000 tons. Tlwre i~ al~n in(licatP<l, :If! 

a residual, the requirement from the United States from January through April 
1948: 

Metric tons 
Requirements from all sources July 1, Hl47-June 30, 1048, 

to maintain ration-------------------------~-------------------- 4,440,000 

Probable collections from July 1, 1947-June 30, 1048, from in-
digenous supplies ____________________________________ _ 

Prosr1ective shipments, July-December 31, 1947: 
United States _____________________________________ _ 
Other sources _____________________________________ _ 

Pros})ective avnilabilitics January-April: 
United States _____________________________________ _ 

ArgPntina _ --------------------------------------
Other sourccs-----------·-----------------~---------

Required shipments May-June 104 : 
United States _____________________________________ _ 
Other sources ______________________________________ _ 

2,009,000 

fiG ,000 
2fi5,000 

(1) 
1()0,000 
133, 000 

204,000 
147,000 

1 Quantity required from United Stat<'s .Tanuary-April to meet deficit, 912,000 metric tons. 

The above cnlculation indi('n tPs thP has is for the residnnl TWC'd for !Jl:.!,OOO tons 
to maintain the r:1tion during tlw .Tannnry-April pPriod. In 'iPw of tlw w•ry 
short cereal supplies from nil world sour ·cs, tltC' nctnnl allocation to Itnly during 
the period in qtwstion mny wPll lH lPss than !112,000 tons. 'l'o the c.·u·nt that 
this amouut is not availabl substitutes" il1 he required. 
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The total availabilities of grain for export from the United States during the 
year 19-17-48 is only one factor in the amount which will be shipped from the 
United tate to Italy during the interim-aid period. It i iJupossible now to 
hazard more than preliminary estimates of total probable United States e.·ports. 
If it becomes p ib~e to xr1ort a total of 570,000,000 bushels from the United 
State., the chances will be greatly increa eel for providing amounts more nearly 
approaching the 912,000 tons required by Italy. · 

In view of the possibility that the 912,000 tons may not be reached in the 
allocations from thi country, the original document submitting the interim 
program to your committee pointed out (p. 44) that "substitute foodstuff would 
be included which would partially offset the decrease in caloric ilttake resulting 
from a decrea e in bread ration ." The attached table indicates the estimated 
maximum program of imported suhstitutes which could he utilized if bread grains 
do not materialize in sufficient quantity to maintain the ration. The items in
cluded are mi cellaneous pul"es, soya flour, sugar, canned fi h, horsemeat, and 
dried oup . The total value of these items for the 4 months' period would be 
about $;{0,000,000. 

The ub titutes up to the value of about $30,000,000 could be used to replace 
a maximum of about 100,000 tons of grain on a calorie basis. However, the cost 
of the substitutes would be about two and one-tenth times as great a. the equiva
lent amount of cereal on a calorie basis. The funds for the grain could therefore 
be fully utilized for substitutes to replace up to 210,000 tons of grain. It should 
be pointed out, however, that substitutes of this kind will provide de irahle addi
tion, to the diet, particularly to supplement protein deficiencies. They probably 
would not, however, fully compensate from a morale standpoint for a deficiency 
in br ad rations. 

It i our opinion that we should not foreclose the chance to maintain the current 
ration levels in Italy hy a failure to appropriate the necessary funds at this early 
elate. In other words, adequate funds hould be made available so that full 
advantage could be taken of any favorable change in world supplies. 

Sincerely yours, 
C. TYLER Woon, 

Deputy to the Assistant Secretary fo-r Economic Affairs. 

Maximum alternative January-April program of substit'ute foods to Italy 

Price,t 
metric 

tons 

M isccllnneous pulses (largely gar- 282 
banzos). 

Soya flour_ ___________________________ 187 ttgar ______ __________________________ 176 Canned fish __________________________ 360 
Ollp -- ------- - ---------------------- 2SO 

Bor meat and canned meat from 510 
Mexico 

1'otnl __________________________ 
------------

t Cost insurance freight. 

rl he Jlonorabl II \.RLES A. EATON, 

Quantity, Total metric value t Source of supply 
tons 

40,000 $11, 280, 000 United States, Canada, An-
!!Ola, 1\Iexico, Turkey, and 
Chile. 

8,000 1,496,000 United States. 
32,000 5,632,000 Cuba, United States. 
20,000 7,200,000 UnitC'd States. 
8,000 2, 240,000 Do. 
4,000 2,040,000 U~ited States, Canada, Mex• 

lCO. 

112,000 29,888,000 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

lVas11 ington, November 17, 19-17. 

YJwi'rman, Ilousc Foreign Affairs CommittPe, 
Ilousc of R('prcscntatil·cs. 

DKAR 1\In. EA'J o : In general, th H •rter report on interim aid for Italy and 
I~ I'HIH'~ ('oincidt•s qni tp clnsPly with the most n•rent PH1 imatPs submitted by the 
])ppartnwnt of Stat for interim :li<l !'('(!Uin•mt•nts. Spccilknlly, how ver, the 
II t·tpr rt'lHH't rnisPs ctm•st inns with n·~ll(' ·t to sevL•rnl items in our estimates 
for whkll "ad<litional justifications are, in the comulittec's jn<lgmellt, needed." 

'l he it ms are with rPSVt'ct to cotton imports, l>re:ul grain availihility, nvail
alJility of funds from E.·vort-Imvurt Dank, and Italian dollar holding·. 
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\Vitl1 re. pect to tll ahov que tion. ·, xcevt hr ad grain availability for which 
a evarate 1 tter will be . ut you, may I , ulnnit th following comment· to 
SUPl>lPment tll ju.tifi ation ·in our report to your ·ommitte : 

'' (a) In view of xi. ·ting . toek. of ·otton now in Italy, ar • furth r import. 
of cotton ne · . ::-;ary prior to )! trch 31, l!J4 , and, if :o, an tlll·.~e illlllOrt: be 
finaneed by th Export;lmport Bank'!" 

Italy imported, in 1!:3 ', about 100,000 ton,· of cotton and about 40,000 ton. of 

wool ( th 1829-3 av rage of wool import· wa..: :J 0 )() ton ) . The . l:J,OO ,000 
included in the Deccmb r-)Iarcb r quir m nt for ·otton, wool, ancl other fih r. 
correspond to only 1 month'. consumption, antl a ~ ume that during th v l'iod 
uncl"r con. ·ideration Italy will be ahl' to :ecur . ub:tautial auwunt.· of fib r: 
from other ar •a · for ·tt"rliug, whil • re1ludng- it · iuventoril · to bare minimum 
working l Yel:. E~timat l1 Italian Iltlrcha:-;(',' in thi · ountry are a:-;:mneu at 
only a fra tiou of th amount· procured during the first () month· of J !)47. 

A ·cording to ffidal Italian e:-;tima tP:-<, cotton inn ntori . on OdobPr :~o. 1fl47, 
amounted to 70.000 ton~. a.· ·om] arul with mininmu1 worldu~ !Jalnu t~ . of :H,O 0 
tons. Thi latter amount r Dre ·ent~ ) to 10 weeks' eon:tmmtion at ]H'P,Pnt ratP ·. 
As ·umin'" that ·tuck· will lJ retluc <l by 30, 00 to11. · duriuo· tlle li month· 'ovPm· 
ber-Allril, Italy um t ~till vnwure befor )lnr ·h :n, 1!1-1 , ahont :10.011 I ton· of 
cotton, to cover r("maining r quir nwnts. f thL f'iO,OOO ton.\ only lG,I o are 
in ·luded in the Decemher throu.e:h 1\ltr<'h r qnir<'mPnt: from 1hP dolJ':ll' : l'P:•, 

chiefly from United States. The balance represents (a) procurement in October
November from the dollar ar a and (b) procurement during the 6-month period 
from the sterling ar a. 

'\Vool im·cntories on Octob r 30, 1!)47, w r e timat d by th Italian iov 't'n
ment at 2 -.. ,0CO ton·, as compar d with .minimum working balanc .~of 1fi,O tou ·. 
Assuming that stock will b r du ·eel accordingly, Italy :till mu t iruport sub
stantial amount~ of wo l during tb verio<.l und r con~id ration. nly .;3,000,0~10 
ar included in th December-1\llrcll r quir m nt.· for ·ool au<l oth r fih •r · (l,GO 
to 1, 00 tons of both) from the Unite1l 'tntes and South Ameri ·a, a ·mning that 
most of the requir m nts will be m t from the t rliug area. During the fir. t 
6 mouths of 1947 Italy importe<l 2 ,000 ton of wool, wool rag , and other fil.> 'l' 
from th 'Vestern Hemisph r . 

No new credits for cotton have h Pn ext IH1ed by the Export-Import Bank to 
Italy sin th $25,000,000 line of credit exh'tHled in HJ4fi, of whi ·h ;· ,GOO 000 hn 
b n repaid to elate, and th halan of $1G,GOO,OOO L~ payable in fntm·p iu:tall
m nt . .rTo new application has been made to tlw E.·}1ort-ImJ1ort Rank hy Italy 
for a cotton loan. It was felt by th Italians that it wa~ inamlrotlriatP to sulmtit. 

UC'll an additional aDDlication whil' Ro hug a portion of the 11re 'Pllt $:.!:-1 000,000 
loan wa .. till not r pai<l, and negotiations for . 11e <1in~ up th., us' of th gptH'ral 
$100,0 0,000 lin of ·re<lit mad available hy th Ex}1ort-Import Bank w rP in 
such an a ·tive and urgPnt . tage. In view of th ~ugge:t ion of th H >rt('r <·om
mittee, and th fact that the otll r IH'gotiation are now complet<>ll, tllP tlns ·ihility 
is be in~ fnrth r inv<' ti~at cl as to whether th hank would fina nee .~1:.!,0 0,0 0 of 
cotton <'Olltain 'c1 in thP cal ·nlation of rPquirrm 'Ilt." in th intl'rim aid n CJlH' ·t. ln 
tb meantiml', the authorization of thi · amount would ~Pcm cl( ,· irahlt', ~in ·p thP 
cotton imports ar definitely nePded, and tlwre i~ no aRsnran ·e that a loan would 
b granted. If th loan i' gmntP<l hy the hank, apJ1l'Olll'iat ndjnstnwnt <·ould h 
made by a COlT 'svonding r 1ln tion or by a !"Pt-nside of the fn111l~. 

"(c) Is it not lJO~sihle to incr 'ase the fund. whic·h will hr. :l\'ail:Jl>lP bcfot'r. 
March 31 from the EJ'x:Iwrt-Im11ort Bank lon n from .''<iO,(l o,ono to :no,ooo,noo, t hP 
ammmt allocated in thiR loan for coal arH1 inc1n trial raw mat<•rinls':" 

Bccansf' of the <ltH'stion raise1l hy th JIPrtPr report, w havP ngain c1i:1·ns 'Pd 
th matter with officials of the !Dxport ImJJort Rank and ltavP h en inforlltPd that 
th Y anticipate $GO,OOO, 00 is an amount which can rf'a ·onahly h, P."ll<'dP<l to hP 
ntiliz<'d during th Jl riod. J. R . tatf'l1 in th ori~inal pr<' Pnt:lfion to your <'Olll· 
mit t<'r., ~he Export -Imy1ort Rank . timn t<' "·n. usNl hy tlw J)ppart m<'nf in tlu 
calenlat10n of rP. om·c·<'., although th lnan ag-r mE nt:-; rPquir n Jlrnc<'chu·p whil'h, 
in onr on~i<lPr<>d opinion, arHl ,,·en with tlH ntmnst ffnrt in P..·Jw<lit in~. i. lil·Ply 
to rc·snlt inn ntilizatinn of h•s: than $GO,O 0.0 0 of tltp funds during tiH• pPJ'io<l 
Deeemher 1, 1!1-17. to 1\IarC'h :n, lf.l-t . 

''(d) 'onld intPrim rf'qUil'('lllPnt~ h ch'l'l'P:lS('cl h,\' mnl·in!!; n:P of :tt lP:t.:t n 
part of thP estimnte<1 fmul of $!:2,000,000 whi •h wa~ lwlcl hv thP Italian Go\'PI'll· 
m nt n ·tober 1, 1D47?" · 
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The Italian foreign exchange po. ition has steadily deteriorated during the 
la. t. ev ral month.... Dollar holdinO' amounted to $57,700,000 at the end of June 
10-17 .. ~:!2,3 ,000 on ~eptember 1rl, and $37,100,000 on October 6, 1947, which is 
the last date for whi ·h detailed information is available in \Vashington. 

Th Department of Stat . trongly believes that no !)art of the current small 
dollar holdinO's of the Italian Government rea onably can be counted upon to 
finance its re<IUirement during the period bfeore l\larch 31, 19-1 . The e are 
already dan~erou ly low, and any further depletion might leave insufficient work
in~ balance. to pr v-ent a break-down at orne of the many points ·where small 
balances are required to keep the wheel of normal commercial transactiom; from 
~rindin~ to a top. No economy can operate in the markets of the world without 
some minimum workin.~ balances. If the e should be spent without being re
placed, the 1I ct n Italian imports and trade would be mo t serious and woul<l 
re~mlt in a deterioration which it would require far more than the $37,000,000 
involv d in this item to re11air. 

The brenk-down of the $37,100,000 of balances follows: 
(a) Exporter.' accounts ________________________________________ $24,000,000 
(b) ''Camhi tal," the Italian Exchange Office : 

Xet balances with corre~pondents ahroacL ______________ _ 
Funds "in tran it'' through con espondents in Italy ______ _ 

4,000,000 
9,000,000 

Total _________________________________________________ 37,000,000 

It ~honld b reemphasiz('d that the e funds cannot be considered as resources 
available during the period December 1, 19-17-March 31, 1948, because of their 
character of workin~ balances. 

E.rportcrs' ac,.ounts.-At the beginning of October 1947, $24,GOO,OOO were in the 
so-<'alled conti yalutari (exchange account~) or exporters' accounts, b"lon~ing to 
priYat, firm:, which had earned them through exports or bought them from other 
export rs. in order to 11ay for es en tial imports. 

'.rllC Italian e.-change-control regulations allow exporters to retain a part 
(normally GO to 7[) llerc<'nt) of their rf'ceipts from ex110rts, wltile the balance 
mu:t be sold at th official rate of exchange (3:-iO lire per dollar, as compared with 
a free rate of about G10) to the Italian Exchange Office (Cnmbital). The pur
po ·e of thi regulation is to liberalize as far ns possible exchange tran. actions 
ori;.dnnting from foreign trnd . At the same time existing regulations require 
that the entire prOC(l(cls of exvorts he u~ed for essential imports. In effed (a) 2.) 
to ;;o v r~ent must be sold to Cnmbital; (b) the balan~e must be u ·eel for es:-;ential 
illlJlorts within 4 mouths. 

'fhe t>Xporters' ~H .. ·<·otmtH are ~ubclh·ided among many thousands of e_ -porting 
firm~. many of the accounts being very small. The firms us(l them as a hn is 
for all their llrograms concPrnin~ import of foreign goods, and ('Ount nvon their 
grn<lnal rer11Pnishment through new e.-l)Orts, or through purchases of dollar' from 
othPr export rs. 

'Il1e~e accounts revrescnt, then•fore, the worl?ing- balances of a key sector of 
the Italian economy-the sector which participates in foreign trade and is e -pected 
to earn 14 or 1G million dollars per mouth, to be used for the purchase of products 
other than food, fuel, and f(lrtilizer, hown in table II of the pres ntation. 

Italian !nNtitute of Forcir111 EJJcllan(!(' ( Oam11ital) .-The amount of :J:~.ooo.ooo, 
bPlonging to mnbital, is, in turn, th difference between a gross total of about 
.':21,000,000 and cnmmitnwnt~ in the conrse of b ing 11nid for over $7,000,000. 

It mm;t b(l c. ·plainrcl in this ·onne tion that-
( a) A con. icl rnhlP vart of Italy's purchases abroad ( su ·h a c reals and coal 

out idP tlw UnitPcl 'ta tPs, llPtrolenm sum lie~, and some otlH'l' bn~ie raw mate
riaL. PI<'.) ar' mnclP directly, for technical reasons, by the Italian GoYernment, 
using 'ambital fnm1s. 

(b) A part of th Cnhitnl funds (ahout!) to 10 million dollar~) is constantly 
rt pn'.'PntPd l>;v funds "in transit'' b twt en tlw importPrs who nrC' sPlling thp !!:>to 
50 pen·pnt tlwy mn~t turn ovPr and banks which act as "ag-ent~·· of Cambital; 
tlli: part of Cambitni'H fullds i~, of cour~e, of lPss illlJlH'diatP availability than the 
r • ·t. 

In order to mH1~rstand fnlly the signifi<'anc·p of tlH'S<' fig-nr{'R, it may be r<'ralled 
that !'or the firHt half of 1D47 Italian <lnlhr llnymPnts f'or imvorts and invisilJle 
item. llav, b •en est imate<l at over $400,000,000. 
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I trust these comments provide satisfactory an wers to the questions rai ed in 
the Herter report. We shall be very happy to submit any further information 
which you may request. 

Sincerely yours, 
0. TYLER \\"" OOD, 

Deputy to the Assistant Secretary for Economic Affairs. 

Chairman EATO:N. ~fr. Dirksen is our fir t witness. \Ve are very 
glad to welcome him back to hear his statement. 

STATEMENT OF HON. EVERETT M. DIRKSEN, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

Mr. DIRKSEN. ~Ir. Chairn1an and gent]mnen of the committee, may 
I preface what I have to say this morning by dipping for a nwment 
into history? It was about 1,700 years ago that a great Greek general 
by the na1ne of Pyrrhus marched an army into outhern Italy about the 
time Rome was being beset by the Gauls and Etru cans, and there, 
according to the history books, he gained a very considerable victory 
but _left the most of his soldiers on the field. But eYen today we pay 
testimony to that great engagen1ent, for so very often we ref r to the 
"Pyrrhic victory." 

I have sometimes wondered, since fr edom is son1ething of a fetish 
and a faith with me, whether 1Vorld \Var II 1night not yet eventuate 
as a Pyrrhic victory and particularly so if freedmn and the purposes 
for which the war was fought are the ultin1ate casualties. 

That is a rather tragic thought, and there is a strange irony about 
it-I suppose the irony of all mankind-that, having won the victory, 
we are now cmnpelled to pick up the broken pieces and to set the 
world's house in order in the hope that we can till retriev th pur
poses of war and the purposes of peace. The healing w had looked 
for has not quite set in. Certainly, as we lift our eyes, the .P ace has 
not been achieved. I would say categorica1ly that 1nore freeclmn has 
been leached away since VE-day than was won on the battlefields of 
Europe in World \V ar II. 

That is a pretty tragic confession to make, but no one can survey 
the events abroad without cmning to that conc]u ion. The evil haclow 
that has already extended itself over all of ast rn Europe ancl that is 
thrusting westward and thrusting in our direction is th b st .vicl 'll ·o 
that freeclmn has been leached away in great Jnea. ur in ·eVE-clay. 

Now, we have before us a proposal to retri ve the purpo. s of war 
and peace, and in approaching it, of cours , we have to justify it with 
the people of this country. 

I presume the mmnbers of this cmn1nittee ha-ve received many letters, 
as I have receivecl1nany letters, expres ing the hope that perhap we 
could buil i a high wall nround the "~estern he1ni. phere mH1 abandon 
the rest of the world. It becmn s nece'3'-'ary in the face of that kind 
of thinking and those conclusions that we "enun ·iat a progrmn that 
will con1n1encl it elf to th people of thi. onntry and, of conrs that 
is a job for leader hip and a job for sale. man:-;;hip. 

Obviously, war is a forn1 of polit,icnl a ·t ion nncl it is justific<l on the 
ground that the welfar 0f the country and of th p ople is inYolvcd. 
\Vhat is here proposed by way of ni<ling th countrie. of Europ and 
subsequently the long-rangr aiel program n1nst be justified on the 
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ground that it is in the interest of our country and :for the wel:fare o:f 
our people. And I finnly believe it is. "r e are dealing with food rather than fireworks and dealing with 
n1oney rather than munitions and dealing with construction rather 
than destruction; but in ev~ry case the food is derived :from public 
proceeds that we nu1st tax out o:f the people, or we 1nust borrow it on 
the public credit. 

So I become rather interested in this program, Mr. Chairman, and 
before I venture any :further I think the record ought to show such 
:feeble qualifications as I possess :for discussing it. ' 

In 1945, it was my privilege to go abroad :for 100 days at the instance 
of n1y people back ho1ne who supplied the funds and who urged that 
I take a trip over the world. At that tin1e I touched some 21 countries, 
spoke to many o:f the leaders there, and sought, as best I could, to 
assess and appraise the conditions then extant and their possible effect 
upon our own country. 

I had no desire to go abroad in 1947. The chairman o:f the Arrned 
Forces Con11nittee first suggested to me that I should go abroad. I 
de1nurred to his idea. Subsequently, the chairman o:f the Appropria
tions C01nmittee talked to me about it, and out o:f those discussions a 
special committee was developed consisting of members o:f the Armed 
Forces C01nmittee and members o:f the Appropriations C01nmittee, and 
it was 1ny privilege and 1ny pleasure to serve as chainnan o:f the group. 

I went abroad with the distinct understanding that when the com
mittee reached either Munich or Vienna I should be privileged to leave 
and return to Germany for a more intensive effort. That was agreed 
to. So, after surveying the conditions in different parts o:f Gennany 
and Austria, I took n1y :farewell of the committee at Vienna and re
turned to Berlin :for :further work \vith economic experts, other 
officials in the military government, and then to go about Germany and 
talk with everybody :from whom I could contrive to get somp kind of 
a story and :from whom I could derive some information. That em
braced children in the schools and teachers; it included coal n1iners up 
in the Ruhr and those who worked in the steel mills. I visited with a 
nu1nber of the leaders and Inmnbers of the steel workers union. I 
vi ited with refugees and expdees and infiltrees. I had long sessions 
with ~linister -Pr sident of the various states that were set up by 
election under the new constitutions. Over there they call them lands 
or liinder in the plural, and they are equivalent to the States o:f our 
Union. 

I had those sessions not only with Ministers-President but with 
tneinbers o:f the cabinet; I had sessions with the constitutional judges 
whv \Vere et up under the new constitutions. I had the b~nefit .o~ the 
lano·nage o:f the country, because in World War I, I was w1th M1htary 
Intcllig nee for about 8 months. 

o what I shall say to you today, Mr. Chairman, will be based upon 
both of tho e surveys, the one made in 1945 and the m~e made in 194 7. 

In addition, too, I tried, insofar as I could, to bnef n1yself :from 
a11 th documents and all the data. I :fancy that during the trip I 
went through over 200 pounds o:f reports, material and data, both in 
German and English. 

o I come to this first basic conclusion, that the problem before us 
today as a country is a moral problmn. I believe it was Francis Bacon 
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. 
who once said that every political problem is economic and every 
econmnic problen1 is 1noral; therefore every political and economic 
problem is n1oral. And when I say "moral, ' I mean it is a problem 
that relates to people. 

After all, the hattered cities in Europe mean nothing except as 
they were the habitations and dwelling places of people. Whether 
they have inflation and have an inflated currency means nothing except 
as people may seek to exchange that currency for a livelihood. Com
munism, as uch, is not important except a it relate to people· the 
Ruhr coal is not too important, except a it relates to people, as the 
coal that warn1s their bodies and powers the machines that produce 
goods and services for the people. 

The frigid winter they had and the awful drought that swept 
through southern Germany and France, the \vor t in 133 years, is 
important only as it touches the substance and livelihood and the 
welfare of the people. 

Finally, ~ 1night say that the imminent collapse in Europe today is 
important to us only as it relates to the millions and hundred of 
millions of people. 

Now, the welfare of these people is important to u . Economic and 
continued stagnation in Europe simply means if there is a spark of 
humanity in us this load is going to be on the backs of the American 
taxpayers for a long time to come. I have said that thi condition 
is not unlike the illustration that derives from the old Domesday 
Book, which is a survey of Briti h conditions away back in the days of 
William the Conqueror, nearly 900 or 1,000 years ago. In the ordeal 
trial system in effect at that time, it i r late l in the Don1 day Bo k 
that when a homicide was co1n1nitted, the family of the victim had 
the right to demand that the perpetrator of the felony, the guilty one, 
should have that body strapped to his back and should carry it around 
until death encompassed him. 

Some of the countries of Europe are moving in the dir ction of 
economic corpses, and, if the world wi hes to carry them on it back, 
it will mean infection; it will mean putrefaction; and it will m an 
the ultimate destruction of the whole world economy. I lo n t b 1i ve 
it can be escaped without continued stagnation ' hich will, f urs , 
produce the desperation of hunger, and hunO'ry p pl ar )asily 
intimidated and hungry people are easily the pr y of v ry vil and 
festering virus. 

Now, then, enslaved people, if there i to be an n lav 111 nt, willn 
longer be free to express their desires and th ir wants; and, wh n 
they are enslaved, that means a great ~pnent of the fr e 1narkets 
of the world to us will have been foreclosed. 

As I say, freed m has becmne a fetish with 1ne, an l I would r mark 
just for the purpose of recalling hi tory, that ton1 rr w i th ighty
fourth anniversary of a speech of only 2¥2 pag s that is probabl. th 
gr atest sp ch in all hi tory. I mn r ferring t th sp e ·h of 
Abraham Lincoln at G ttysburg \Yhich \Ya. c1 liv r <l l ypar. ago 
tomorrow. Th r , of cour. , he stat d t h fa t that th conntr. T was 
cone ived in freedom; h stat cl it wa. dedicat~d to qualiLy; that we 
were on the testin<Y ground, and th n h ntt r l th ublim h p that 
it could have a new birth of fr d 111. nd, f · ur. e, fr d m 
is an indivisible fabric, and what hop i th r that it will be s ur 
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in our own country if freedon1 elisa ppears from all other sections of 
the world. 

o I am interested in what we do fron1 the tandpoint of our own 
freedmn to e cape regimentation in our own country. And I do not 
believe it would take very long 1nea ured in tenns of years for the 
one great free 1narket where, through advertising wants and desires 
have been created and which is the greate t indu trial 1narket of the 
world out i le of our own, to one clay slip away and beco1ne fettered 
even a other countries have certainly becmne fettered. o I start 
frmn that broad ground as I address 1nyself to this better-than-even 
ga1nble. 

1. ~ow, there are three choices that are before us. It has been freely 
uttered in letter I have received and different witnesses on the sub
ject that we abandon Europe altogether and abandon the people of 
Europe. Donbtl you have received in the n1ails in1ilar letters in 
recent day , the an1e a I have. I mn confident there are not n1any 
people in the country who, if they are inforn1ed, will be wanting us 
to abandon Europe and to abandon our responsibility. It might be 
well to take ju t a n1oment to exan1ine the implications of abandon
Iuent. Of course, it will mean that we take our troops out of Austria; 
of cour e it will n1ean the division of Austria and the flanking of the 
line we have at the present tin1e alona the Elbe and N eis e River ; of 
cour e, it will mean retreat frmn the Elbe River; it will mean the 
withclra wal of our troops from Gennany; it will mean the ultimate 
e tabli ·lunent of the oviet bridgehead on the Atlantic; it will mean 
conununisn1 engulfn1ent of we tern Europe, and that will n1ean we 
had jn. t a well pull our cliplmnatic representatives back hmne, for all 
the value they will be. 

It will n1ean the hrinking of our trade outlets. It will mean greater 
bnrd n in building up the economies of countries in the Western 
He1ni phere. It could mean an in nperable burden in building up a 
tr m nlou Anny, avy, and Air Force such as we have never en
vi ionecl before. 

Th n of COlll'. e, it would n1ean that we should be prepared to have 
the l{reinlin take ov r. . 

ow, 1 t u b r ali tic and let ns not pull any punches. I do not 
bel iev in thi appea e1n nt bu ine , and I do not b lieve in soft talk 
any n1or : 'V have arrived at the point where the lay of soft talk 
ar · ov r and w are I laying for ke p . No one who has intelligently 
mTey cl th itnation in Europe can co1ne to any oth r conclu ion. 

'Vhen I ·ay that we rnn t be pr pare l to have the Kremlin take 
ov r, Cz choslovakia will be next on th li t. I think you will agree. 
FPar i · verywh r there today. Already n w powers have been d le
gat d to Prin1 l\1ini t r Gottwald, who is a Con11nuni t Prime Min
i ·ter. and in n1y book I would giv z choslovakia anoth r 120 lays 
mHler that. qu \z . orne 120 days ago Hungary f ll. It was the la t, 
notwith tanding th fact that ther was an lection and in that el c
t ion th Con11nnni .. t Party p ll l nly 17 p rc nt f th vote. Today 
t h . ar in charge. 

10lDinnnisnl has inv nt <1 a new t hniqu , l\Ir. hail'lnan, that 
I thought ought to b xpr d for what it is worth for the r cord. 
It is th t chniqn of i · \vat r n 1nas. You s , wh n they took 

likhailovich th y b at him into ins nsibility and wrung a confession 
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frmn him, but of course somebody n1ight see it, and a photographer 
might take a picture; .. o the Sovi.et phy ·icians ~nd urg.eon have de
veloped a 1nore interesting technique, the technique of ICe-water ene
mas. A .__k your fa1nily doctor what it will do. It will n1ake you fore
swear your God, king, and country before you get throuah. So, not
withstanding a minority election in which they won only 17 percent of 
the vote, they have Hungary and they are policin.g Hungary in Anler
ican jeeps. That is one of the great ironies of history. 

After Czechoslovakia, of course, will come Au tria. It is next in 
the squeeze. There are 41,500 Soviet troops in Au tria. That is 1nore 
~han the A1nerican, British, and French troops co1nbined. The squeeze 
1s on. 

Before I left Europe three chiefs of police in the three largest cities 
in the Soviet zone of Austria were seized and retnoved-that is, citi s 
outside of Vienna. They were not playing the Comn1unist line, and 
General l{urasov means busine sin Austria. All that you have to do 
is pay attention to your knitting and be a good observer and you will 
get the story. 

I might say for the record today our military telephones in Austria 
are tapped. There is no use of pulling any punches. I think that 
our people are entitled to know the story. 

1Vhen the com1nittee got to the Bristol Hotel we had a meeting in 
my apartment. I sai l, "There will be no telephone calls. All docu
ments of a restricted and classified nature will go into a safe. "\Ve 
can take no chances because we are under pressure here." 

Do not forget that Au tria is in1portant to the Danubian Basin. 
Trace out the Danube watercourse smnetime aero.. outhern Germany 
north of ~1unich, and then to the city of Vi nna, and then to Buclap 't 
and then to Belgrade and then east between Bulgaria and Rumania, 
and finally \vhere it etnpties into the Black ea. 

Of course, Au tria means 1nuch to that watercour e. I think there 
the purpose of the squeeze i.s to divide Au tria, and I expect to be 
reading in the front pages of the newspapers almo t every day that 
Austria will have been divided by General l{ura ov, with the ovi t 
troops behind him. 1Vhen that tin1e con1e. Europe will ha Ye b en 
partially destroyed an l our line along the Elb River will in purt 
have been flanked, and that is pretty serious bu. iness. 

When they get through in Austria, ~'fr. Chairman, th squ z will 
be on Gennany. I hav ai(l over and over General lay i in. nltcd 
every day, orally and in writing, by MarshalS l'"olovsky,'his counter
part. There is no question about the pre sures th )re. They arc th )rc 
for anybody to see. 

And one needs only to lift hi eyes like I hn1ael in the wildern 
to see what the tory and objective i . 

It may be well to refresh the r.on11nittee on th fact that th broad
cast of the 1nilitary parade in ~1oscow on th 7th of ovemh )r wa 
in both Engli. h and G rn1an. It wa o in1portant yon s , that th 
Germans get that story frmn radio ~Io ·ow. They ITillSt b i1npre ._Ptl, 
and so by a co11r e of hara . . m nt ancl int i1nidat ion th y 111 an t carry 
through and take ov r if they can. 

When I think of that pr ssnr I think of what Lenin aid, thnt 
whoever controls G nnany today ontroL Enrop . 
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"\Yith Austria and German~r under inti1nidation and pres ure, and 
the objective of controlling the rin1 lands of Europe, how long can 
Belgitun, Holland, France, and Italy finally hold out? It is a part 
of the pattern. The queeze on Greece and the squeeze on Turkey 
i the thing; so that one clay, of course, the rin1 lands will be brought 
into the orbit of the Soviet Union, and then, o:f cour e, :from there on 
it is ea y. 

:lllay i say in connection with Italy, because part of the e1nergency 
aid i 1neant for Italy, that one of the ore spots is now at Trieste. 
It i ~ not that Tito needs Trieste, bee: a use he has Fitune. It is not 
that the Italian need Trieste becau e they have Venice. But Trieste 
i the contact point between western culture and the Oriental ideology 
of the Soviet Union, and so n1illions of people will be glowering across 
that little contact point, and that is 'vhy Italy i so important and 
that is why Togliatti today has received word frmn the l{reinlin to 
tart the ball rolling in what they call a "cold'' war. It i not very cold. 

I have never conceived it as a "cold" war, when people, Soviet troops 
and chiefs, are riding in so 1nany countries in Europe today. There 
i nothing very cold in that sort of thing. So that is one o:f the :fever 
... pots along with the Danube, "·hich 1neans Austria. 

If we propose to abandon, let those who would :follow that course, 
nir. Chairn1an, spell out every i1nplication, because one day the drean1 
that wa enunciated by Peter the Great :for a window on the Baltic 
may becmne a bridgehead on the Atlantic, and let us not :forget that 
then the thrust will be in our direction. 

Parenthetically, I said to one o:f the high officials when I 
wa there, "You have been to l\Ioscow; you have been an A1nbassador 
over there ''-and I would rather not ee his name n1entioned-"and 
yon know Stalin very well. "\Vhat does he have in 1nincl ?'' 

"Oh," he said, "he is only interested in a cordon." 
I aiel, ""\Vhat are the east and west li1nits of the cordon? Vladi

vo tok on the east, but what about the west~" 
He said, "Of course, Stalin would not like to see a strong power 

that n1ight n1enace hin1 on the Atlantic." 
I said, "My good sir, that is the equivalent of saying that he must 

control all the rin1 lands of Europe in order to :feel secure, and that 
would leave Great Britain and A1nerica as two islands in a great 
Reel Sea." 

Finally he said, "Of course, they are large islands," but what an 
unhappy expres:ion it was :frmn one of the high policy-1nakers. 

1\Ir. Chainnan, I did not like it. It is disturbing, and so this whole 
pi ·tnre i eli 'tnrbing. Tho--e are the in1plications, as I see thmn, of a 
cour ' that would abandon Europe and set a wall around our own 
country, because involved there is the r gin1 ntation of th indu trial 
and agricultural cconon1y of our own country. Spelled in tern1s of 
year , it would not be too long. 

'1 hat i th first choice, l\Ir. Chainnan, that we could n1alre. 
The ·ond choice we might 1nak is niggardly-niggardly-aid. 

I lun e b en n the Appropriations Conunittee for Inore than 10 y ars. 
I know the fashion by ·which we hav smneti1nes dealt with appropria
t io11 . I an speak p rsonally, 1\-Ir. Chainnan. Niggardly aid is 
~ruing th first 1nile. You know the story very well, but the thing 

67810-47--18 
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that mankind forget and what we forget in reading our S ripture 
is that it uses the word "cmnpe1.'' Now, con cienc n1a)" con1pel u to 
go 1 mile, but, 11r. Chairman, that mak an unfini. heel journey. and 
this may be our la t chance and I do not want to ee an unfini h d 
journey. I do not want to see thi aid be nigaardly. 

I can give you one experience or exa1nple out of n1y own experi
ence as to what I mean by niggardly aid. I r me1nber that in the 
Department of Agriculture we cut back one of the ci ntific bureaus. 
We took out, I think, half of the money and very quietly a few days 
later, a friend of mine who worked in thi bureau came up to see me 
about it. 

He said, "I am not here to lobby you on that appropriation, but you 
did an awfully inefficient job." 

I said, "Why~" 
He said, "Why did you not take all the 1noney ont in. tead of just 

half~ By taking out half you have destroyed two. tep. in the sci ntific 
approach to a project objective that we haYe, and so while w 1nay 
spend half the money, it will be as surely wa ted a. it can be." 

Now, you know that inefficient aid is wa tefnl aiel, and if we should 
supply niggardly aid but not enough to do th job, th n, Mr. Chair
man, it would be exactly the same as if w ha l wasted all the n1oney. 
So, because we are playing for keep , I d n t want to e thi. thing 
done on a niggardly basis, but that is a choice. 

We can take whatever the estimate is and ~y, "\V eli. agree." \Ve 
can refine it and say, "Oh, they can get along with half of it, or two
thirds of it." Possibly so. They may be able to get along, but the 
que tion i , ''Will we do the job, Mr. Chairman~" And r member, the 
chief objective is that we are playing for keeps. 

There is a third choice, and that is th choice that we must 1nake. I 
want to 1nake it. I have been back hon1e. P opl hav talked to me 
about giving away my country, and I have talk cl to the1n .with t ars 
in 1ny eye , and I have ail, "Look, let u. exan1in thi. whole pi(·tur ." 
And it is amazing to me how the people back home have change l their 
minds on the basi. of such facts as you eli clo. e to th n1. 

I a1n not afraid of the reaction of th p opl of thi. onntry. I am 
confident that in proportion as we do our job a. repre. cntative. of th 
peopl and brina the story to them-and it i. our r . 1 onsihility to bring 
the1n the story-that they will go along with th thircl ehoi , nn<l th 
third choice in 1ny book is im1n diate-a<lequat -aagr iv -and -
lecti ve aid. 

My forn1ula, Mr. Chainnan, is very, very bri f. Do it-d it now
and do it right. 

When I say it n1ust be imm diate, of cours , tin1 fights on the other 
side. The crop conditions were pretty bacl in Europ thi snmm r. 
I counted over 2,200 v s 1 , tugs, barg in th . Rhin River. I cmn1tpd 
over 300 in a little town called Boppard 40 1nil below obi nz. 'I'h re 
is 3% feet of water in th Rhin Riv r today, arH1 I 111 nt ion it only 
becau e it is t timony to the s v rity an ( th aaantvation f tlie 
drouaht that has , w pt south rn Europ . 

I haves en the al an rs and the rouna r in th fi lls. I hav s n 
people picking up a singl grain f wheat in th fi ld. I hav se n 
them picking up th rott n appl from th ar nnd an l r tri ving th )m 
because there was a little food valu th r . nd th r i s 1nnch of 
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that condition abroad today. So it pre ents an immediate problem. 
Thi will not wait. And, inc we are playing for keeps, we 1nu t stir 
son1e hope oYer there beca u e aiel is the vehicle of hope. So this aid 
Inw.;t be in11nediate. 'Ve cannot toy with it any longer. · 

Secondly, it n1u t be aggre ive. Food anq fuel and credit are the 
weapons; they are the n1unitions in a cold war. Let us use them as 
weapon . Let us quit this In ane business of pretending. If sacri
fice an l ki1nping and fretting and worrying for nearly 4 years means 
anything, then let us be just as aggressive for freedo1n, which is the 
core of our own free enterprise system, as they are over on the other 
side for their ideology with which they would com1nunize the world. 
And when I ay "aggre ive," of cour e, that means to publicize. 

I would go a little further than section 6 of this bill that is before 
us. I would buy tin1e on the radio over there. I would buy space in 
the newspapers. I heard it said once if Stalin had provided the same 
an1ount of n1oney for Greece that we provided, and for Turkey, there 
would have been $50,000,000 for personnel and $100,000,000 for sup
plies and $200,000,000 for propaganda. 

You know, we have hid our light under a bushel for a long time, 
but you know as a Christian nation it is about time that we become 
aggressive in the cause of freedom because you know the Apostle Paul 
. aiel in Corinthians, where the pirit of the Lord is there is liberty. 
You can turn that around, Mr. Chairman, and say, "Where liberty is, 
there is the spirit of the Lord." So this becomes something of a cru
sade, and it has to be placed upon an aggressive basis. 

Too long we have taken a basket of aid and set it on some nation~s 
doorstep after sundown. I want to set it there at high noon, and I 
want them to know what it is about. Moreover, I want to see it 
publicized. 

'Vhen the Soviet goes into France, they put the stuff on the truck 
in ~1arseilles, or they send it up to Paris with signs on the sides of the 
truck, "This is a gift of the people of the Soviet Union," and we have 
been so stupid as to not capitalize our own approaches to it; so I think 
that it ought to be publicized. 

Now, you know that you cannot always publicize bulk goods. I 
re1nen1ber seeing whole truckloads of sugar being hauled through 
Africa and I got behind the truck and while the 1narks were on the 
bao- I knew that those bags would be chunped and when the customers 
e;.?t th sugar they would never know that the sugar came from the 
unit l States. 

J ow, it could be that way with flour and with the wheat that we 
s nd ov r, the wh at that 1nay be milled and baked into bread. It o-ets 
to t h a v rage consumer as a long stick of French bread, perhaps, or 
Italian bread. I used to be a baker one time y ars ago. I was a bench 
bak r, and I op rated a s1nall wholesale bakery in a small town. 

The way that people used to i lPntify whethPr it wa~ Y.our bread or 
not was either by cellophane or a paraffin wrapper, and If It was hearth 
bread, you put a band around it and printed on the band "Dirksen's 

uperfine Br ad." I am not self-serving bPcause I a1n. not ~n ~he 
bakery busin ss any more. vVhat would b the Inatter With pnnting 
bands and r quirino- the1n put around thos loave. of bread so that 
when a consum r gets br ad that is baked 'Yith the wh at and flour 
from Am rica he will have the me sage that 1t com s from us. 
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~Ir. Stalin and his Politboro will not be squeatni h about anything 
like that. They are taking the full benefits, and we are fighting for 
keeps, ~Ir. Chairn1an. This is a war of ideology that could eventuate 
into a hot war. 

So I think that section 6 (c) should be spelled out so that we get 
the benefit and credit for food and raw materials, because they are 
the weapons in this war. 

Therefore, first, this aid must be i1nn1ediate. Secondly, it must be 
aggressive. Third, it 1nust be selective. 

You can get 100,000 calories in the form of flour for $3.50, 01 
rather, in the fonn of wheat. In the form of flour it 1nay be $4. 
I do not have the fonnula quite in n1ind. If you get the equivalent 
calories in fruits and canned vegetables it will cost you more, but, you 
see, we have two jobs to perform. The fir t one is the i1npact of 
this program upon our own economy; the second is the nece .... sity for 
making it an adequate progran1. 

Obviously, as custodians of the public's purse, I know our hope is 
always to get the n1axin1un1 amount of aid for the lea t expenditure 
of dollars. But it 111ay be, ~1r. hainnan, that the n1allest initial ex
penditure of dollars n1ay not be the best course to pursue. It n1ay be 
that finally, measured fron1 the standpoint of it in1pact upon our 
economy, a larger expenditure of dollars in the fir t in tance 1nay be 
the 1nost efficient and the n1ost economical cour e that we can pur ue. 

Smne of the experts of the Deparbnent of Agriculture have spelled 
out a formula, that an increase of 50 cents in a bu hel of wheat spells 
itself out in terms of $2,500,000,000 in the consun1er economy of our 
country. To be sure, wheat could be bought cheaper initially than any 
other food, but what would be its effect here at hmne 1 There are 
canned goods in warehouses today. There are oil seeds. There are 
dried fruits. There are many things. Of course, if we buy th m in 
this food progran1 they will cost more to begin with. The appro
priation would be larger, but the economy and ffect upon our country 
would be infinitely cheaper. So, when we talk about aid, it 1nu t 
be immediate; it must be aggressive; it must be selective, because we 
have two objectives to pursue. 

In connection with selective aid there must be son1e flexibility. 1 
saw a state1nent by one of the members in the paper that it was going 
to be a rigid progran1. Certainly, I share the hope that we \vant to 
make it an effective progran1. Perhaps we must not carry rigidity 
and inflexi~ility to the point where so1ne of the basic purposes of the 
progran1 will be defeated. 

Now then, further with respect to selectivity, it is a fact that food 
production is down everywhere in the world today, and let u not 
have the idea that this is a 1-day or a 1-year or a 4-lnonth proO'rum. 
Mr. Chainnan, it is not. Food is going to be the gr at probl )m of 
the world for the next number of y ars to cmne, and if th cleavage 
between east rn and western Europe is cmnpl t , and I think it i -
and I think that maybe we have to regar l it a a fait accompli in 
d aling with the S viets in the S viet zone of G rn1any today
there will be bigger demands upon the W tern H mi ph re for food 
than there was before, and so this becomes o1n thing of a h tnisph ric 
problem. 
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I an1 wondering whether there should not be something in your 
bill directing or authorizing or encouraging the President to a sign 
additional re pon ibilities to the Secretary of Agriculture, to get 
the 1nini ter of agriculture and the secretaries of agriculture in the 
''"'" e tern He1nisphere together, and perhaps we should use the term 
"we tern world '' to look at the food problem in the large, because it is 
going to be on the world's doorstep for son1e tin1e to come. 

After all, there are tropical oils that we ought to take a look at. 
There are fi h in the blue waters that we ought to take a look at in the 
hope that we can encourage greater fish production and make it a part 
of the program. 

Now, before I left for Europe, Mr. Chairman, I saw the scorching 
sun kill the orn crop of my native State at the rate of more than 
1 000,000 bu hels a day. It 1nade me pretty heartsick when I went 
to Europe b can e I knew that it would spell itself out in terms o:f 
de111and upon a great wheat crop for feed grain to provide for the 
cattle and the hogs of the country. I saw that crop killed, and so 
alr acly I began to ee its implications upon out own econo1nic horizon. 

Now then, we had 1nany, many years o:f good growing weather, 
go d 1noisture, good spring conditions, good land conditions, but the 
law of averages finally overtakes us, and who can be sure, in view o:f 
the drought conditions in the Southwest today, that this picture will 
not becmne n1ore aggravated. 

o, we n1u t not lose sight of the fact that we are dealing with a 
food problem that is going to pre ent itself for a number of years 
to cmne. 

An1ong other things, we mu t marshal the resources o:f the hemi
sphere and perhaps of the we tern world. Therefore~ thi aid 111l1St 
b i1n1nediate; it n1ust be aggre ive; it must be selective; it Inust be 
adequate; it 1nust be the second mile, because, Mr. Chairman, we may 
not get another chance. If Europe is engulfed-and they are playi~g 
for keep ; l t Ine re n1pha ize that-then, of cours , inadequate aid 
1nay be the greate t eli service that we ever rendered to mankind. 

I ... aiel that it Inu t be flexible. And so, those are my notions, J\.1r. 
Chainnan, about this mnergency proarrun. I hope the cmnmittee will 
indulge me for a n1on1ent when I say a word about the long.-range 
progran1. It i not befor you at the n1oinent, but I want to say It now. 

By way of preliminarie to that prograin-and I shall not take too 
long-the Kr n1lin ·wants to kill the J\.1arshall Plan. Let 1ne say here 
and now a. n1phati ally a I can, I a1n for the J\.1ar hall Plan. Per
hap · it is not a plan yet; perhaps it is only a principle; perhaps it is 

nl. r n uga stion, a cooperative venture, but I run for 1t. And the 
1\::r ~n1lin wants to kill it. 

I read th n w paper in An. tria and Gerinany an.cl in Bri~ain. I 
xamineclnot one but thousancL of xcerpts from th ulformnt1on files 

in Berlin. frmn the papers verywher , and th re is no qu stion ~)ut 
that th l{r 1nlin ·want to ki1l the Marshall Plan: They are mak1ng 
an cfl'ort to . t ir up political clisagremnent here at hmn . Oh, I hope 
it' rill not v n1 nat . But the Con1HlUllist Party in th 1Jnitec1 States 
;\~ants to kill it. What bolcln ss there is right. here in the bosom o:f 
fr ") lmn on th part of the l{r n1lin expre. sing itself through the ~mn
muni t Party. If yon have Iniss .cl their 1 t1 l' of OYClnher , Mr. 

hairntan, I want to tal~e ju t a 1110111 •nt to quot frmn that letter 
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because I went over it pretty carefully. I found it on my d k when 
I got back. 

These are quotes from the letter of the Communi t Party addressed 
to every Member of Congress, dated IT ew York, November 8, 1!)4 7: 

The Government itself has barred u from that market-meaning Soviet and 
eastern Europe-with its warmongering and it "get tough policy" with Rus ia. 
The people's judgment was set aside by the major political parties which take 
their orders from \Vall Street. 

The aid Congress has granted to Great Britain, France, and Italy bas jeopardized 
the national soYereignty of those countries without strengthening their national 
economies. 

By its endorsement of the Truman-Hoover doctrine, tbi under the pretext of 
helping western Europe, they vropose to place Europe and the world under \Vall 
Street's domination. 

. The l\larshall plan is the 19-!7 version of the disastrou Dawes-Hoover plan 
of the 1820's. 

Congress should defeat all proposed measures for implementing any aspect of 
the Truman doctrine and. the l\larshall plan. 

That is fron1 the Com1nunist letter dated N ove1nber 8, addressed to 
the Members of Congre s. That is the l{reinlin speaking. 

I marvel at the boldness with which they speak in attempting to 
destroy this policy that I hope the country will embrace as the last 
hope of pushing back this evil creeping blight of Con1n1unisn1. 

They have a plan, Mr. Molotov's plan. It is 50 percent c01nplete. 
There are Poland, Finland, Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Albania, 
Hungary, and next in line is Czechoslovakia and next in line is A.ustria 
and next in line is Gern1any, and from then on it will be easy. It i 
50 percent c01nplete. They propose to carry it to c01npletion, and that 
is the engulfn1ent of Europe, if through indecisiveness, nig()'ardliness, 
and lack of per pective, we let them do it. 

Now then, I thought that there ought to be an i1nplen1entation of 
the Marshall progran1 and the Marshall principles. How long we 
have talked about freecl01n, Mr. Chairman, and how little we have done 
about it. How 1nuch we have said about free enterprise and what 
little we have done to demonstrate its virtues and its value to people 
over there. Those on the other side den1onstrate their economic 
approach. 

They grabbed-! mean the Soviet Union-grn.bbed 0-!0 plants in 
Austria. They have set up an agency that is the PflnivalPnt. of the 
Office of the Alien Property Custodian in the United ta1<•s that will 
achninister those plants. They are supposed to have been P~·tprnal 
war assets. And, that Soviet agency will acbninister them where t h y 
are. And then they will be integrated into the Soviet controllPd cor
poration, so, 1\1r. Chainnan, that is the way they exen1plify in practic 
their eronomic approach. 

In Germany the story is the smne. In the eastern portion of 
Ger1nany today the industries are c01npelled to work and to prorln<'c. 
That production is grabbed and they send it to Russia-not toRn si:t; 
there is no surh thing as Russia~ there is the SoviPt lJnion; Russin 
died a long time ago. They send that production into thP oYirt 
Union. The operators of those plants pnt ont their n1oney a11<l wh n 
they nse their credit they go to the bani's ancl they borrow lllOllP,V. and 
they n1ake then} continue that process until they brcome hankrupt 
until they can get no more n1oney, and then the bank steps in and takes 
over and the plant is integrated into th Soviet-controlled coi·poration 
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whid1 exeinplifie and d n1on trates their economic way of life and 
their n1 thod of doing bu ine. . 

Now are we going to quit thi in ane pretense that we have had so 
long or are \Ye going to den1 n trate the vitality and the value of the 
free ent rpri e y tein, the v ry core of which i freeclon1? 

Ho'v can we do it? I think there Inu "'t be a flow of private capital 
frmn here to th countrie in need. There n1ust be son1e inc ntive 
frmn ... \..1nerican bu:ine -·s to re-establi h it elf in tho ·e countrie , for 
in proportion a that can be brought about, the Inore quickly they can 
get into production the more quickly they can be taken frmn the backs 
of the A.1nerican taxpay rs . 

... ~ow. how i that to be don ? 1\Ir. Chainn~n, I hope your com
Inittee will give thought to a progrmn. if a board i to achninister the 
1\Iar ~hall plan, of etting up an in ·urance reYolving fund, collecting 
a prmniun1 of smne an1ount, frmn .. A .. n1erican busine s and A1nerican 
capital if yon please, and for that pre1ninn1 to insure busine ·s and 
capital again t certain hazards over which they have no control. Let 
then1 a :nine all the nonnal ri k · of security and einploynient and 
mat rial . But h \V can they take the risks of nationalization? Sup
pose the~? et up a plant in France or Italy or Gennany? 'Vhat a nr
ance i there that it \villnot be nationa.lized and that they will be paid 
off in mne fonn of just cmnpen ation for their plant in the forin of 
currency of that country. ~Vhat coul<l they do with the urrency? 

I do not propo e for one econd to tan<.l in the way of any Govern
niCnt if it deci(led it wanted to nationalize industry. including 1 nleri
can planL, but I do believe that .1\n1erican capital and A1nrrican 
enterprise is entitle<l to this insurance that if it dors happen that in 
return forth premiu1n which they paid into a revolving fund, to be 
admini tered by the 1\far. hall Plan Boanl. that there will be a fund 
out of \vhich they can get dollars fo · the foreign currency that they 
~nu~t be cmnpelled to take a a result of Govennnental action. That 
I one. 

•- condly, when An1eri an capital and An1 rican enterprise goes in 
it lllU._ t as a Inatter of good business operation s t up reesrves for 
dPprecintion. But how conv rt those reserves from foreign currency 
and into 1\n1eri ·nn dollar. ? The only thing that will do then1 any 
good when there is a replacen1ent progrmn is to have an insurance 
pr min1n ju t lik the pren1itnn that \Y collect on bank deposit in 
this country or that we collect under the F deral Housing Acbninistra-
1 ion to insure that foreign currency can be converted into dollars. 

Finally what A1nerican industry wants to put its Inoney into an 
entrqn·i 'e, a part of which is going abroad to help in this reconstrnc-
1 ion and rebuilding progr:un, which nn1st <lepend upon being paid in 
for~ign culT ncy, which it ronhl not spend in \VomhYanl & Lothrop 
or 111 ~[arshnll Field's or nt. the corner grocer store. They have got 
to lwve dollars. An 1, if there are clividriHls ancl thry haYr paid in
. urn nc~ pre1niurns~ there n1us~ ~1e a plan o! convertibility oft he. e diyi
dPIHls 1n tenus ot dollars. I hen w will have developed mne In
c ntive for the flow of capital. b cause, 1\1r. hnirman. the flow of 
pri,·ate capital is several tin1es b tter and 1nore rffective than the 
nw king of govennnent loans if it can he e~ntrived .. And, that e. -
Pmpl ifies t h fr nt rpri syst In of A1nenca, and It not only does 
that but it d monstrat s to the oth r countri s of th world who are 
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looking to us for help and who will see for the first time that we have 
taken an aggres ive tep to n1atch certain ideologie that would liqui
date freedom in all corners of the earth. 

The cost of such an insurance program would not be too much: It 
might start as high as one and three quarters or 2 percent and I 
imagine that it could get back to 1 percent or even less than that. 

But those are hazards. They are not the norn1al ri k of bu ine s 
because they lie in the unpredictable judgment of foreign countries 
and the in urance against tho e hazard would not be too difficult to 
set up. That, of course, would implmnent the 11ar hall plan 'vhich 
would imple1nent it in turn, and there would be orne a .. urance that 
it will succeed. 

Mr. Chairman, I have taken more time than I hould. I hope that 
we have immediate, selective, and aggre ive interin1 aiel program, 
one that is not niggardly. I hope there will be a long-range program. 
I hope it can be iinp]mnentecl with smne kind of an in urance program 
to stimulate the flow of capital to the ections of the w·orld needincr 
it, and also, 1fr. Chairman, I conclude by saying that the police tate 
with its theories and communism and the ideologies that are tryinO' 
to run the world, will not wither away by the pretty speeche. that we 
1nake in committees or on the floor of Congress or frmn the platforms 
in the country. They are tough. They mean business. They play 
for keeps. And if freedom is not a failure, if it is effective, then let 
us quit all the pretense that has been so abundant for uch a long time 
and get down and exemplify to the world the virtues of this thing 
we call freedom and demonstrate that America till ha charity in 
its heart. 

So, Mr. Chairman, I conclude by saying let us do this: Let us do it 
now and let us do it right. 

I thank you for your indulgence 1fr. hairman. 
Chainnan E.\TON. Thank you very 1nuch f r your very informative 

statement, 1fr. Dirk en. 
Mr. DIRK EN. Thank you, Mr. Chairn1an. 
Mr. 11uNDT. May I a. k a que tion, 1Ir. Chainnan. 
Chainnan EATON. Yes. 
Mr.11uNDT. I was very much impr ssecl an(l' intere~ t din your V<'I'Y 

eloquent and persuasive te timony. I know you spent a great leal of 
time in Gennany, this snn1mer, becau e I cro. eel your trail anti I rPad 
the reports of your fine work. 

I was in hopes this 1norning that you w nll tou('h on a not h r prob
lem-which you 1nay have while I was out f the roon1 a f •w JllOJll •nt 
answering the telephone-and that you w uld cmn1ncnt a litt1 bit 
on the i1npact of the so-called ~1oro·enthau plan on the r 'eov •ry of 
Europe ~nd its parbcipation in the probl 111 now confronting u ·,_ I 
wonder If you would supplen1ent your . tat 1nent by ~ome :ugg<' t ion 
as to what you think we should do in the utilization of GPrllutll. onl 
and Gennau ~teel as a part of the recov ry prognnn. 'Vould you ·are 
to conunent on that if you have not air acly done so? · 

~1r. DIRK EN. ~fr. Chairman, probably one of tlw tragi · mi. ta]~e 
of judgn1ent of the last f>O, if not the In t 100, y ar. \Yns 1 h ~o- ·ailed 
plan by which they sought to ·onvt>rt nn industrial countr. into an 
agrarian country. Thry lost. . igh1 of th peopl ; G:>,OOO,OOO 1woplc 
whose hands 1nust be kept occupied and 'vhos n1inds nn1sL b' k pt 
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oc upie l b cau. e idl hand and idle 1ninds are a frightful combina
tion. ...\.ncl o they set a level of industry that was a colossal blunder 
of judrrn1ent . 
. No"~, :'e lu~v~ got to undo that. There. was a level of steel produc

tion of ,). n11lhon tons. It has been rev1 ·eel upward to 10.7 million 
ton . The equation is very sin1ple. In proportion as they produce and 
that their production i sold in the world n1arket for money and to con
vert the 111 ney into raw 1naterial and food, and to c ntinue the 
proce over and over again: Raw materials and food and al"o in
du ... trjal production and selling that in the markets and convert it into 
raw n1aterial and food again. 

In that picture, of cour ~e, there i this whole question of coal pro-
duction. o coal, no steel. That is si1nple, just as simple a can be. 

But, l\Ir. Chainnan, ho\v to get the coal out of the Yarious clepo;-;jts 
in G nnany in that ar a, in the Ruhr about the size of Rhode Island, 
with l,GOO 1nin . It take· people to g ·t coal out of the ground. It 
tak ... 1niner to go down and bla tit off, or to use the cutting n1achines 
like they <.loin n1y own ection. I have over 3,000 coal millers mnong 
1ny con titnent , and I have been brought up mnong coal1niners. But, 
it ink hmnan ·itality to get the coal out. 

1\nct if you get no coal, yon get no steel; no st .1, no steel products; 
no teel, no rolling stock to keep the coal and prodw..:t~ 1noving. So it 
all goC'' ba ·k to the 1nine · in the Ruhr. It all goe back to hu1nan 
vita litv. 

Tow \\hen I was a student of physics in high school, 1nany years 
ago, I 1 arn cl thi fonnula and it is just as good today a it wns then: 
1\ ork out quals \York in; energy out equals energy in. Everybody ·who 
hn pent tin1 in a physics laboratory has den1onstrate<.l that for 
himself. Physical energy out, in the fonn of coal production equals 
energy in and that energy in is calories that are derived fr01n coal. 

.... ow th n there 1nust be enough. '\Vhen rations went down last 
year coal production went clown. It takes food, it takes energy to 
produce coal. I think that was explained to 1ne very ffe<·tively by 
( man who \Yas handling clol01nite that was going into E sen. I 
. aid to hin1: "~Iy friend put clown your shov l and co1ne over here." 
lie hnpp ned to have been a shop ·walker in the steel work rs union 
an l had been ther for a long tin1e. They rro around the field. He 
wa working GO hours a week. I asked hin1 about production and 
food. 

II~ sni(t "'Yell with my fan1ily it is very si1nple. Yon know the 
rn t ion i too 1 i ttle t live on and to 1nnch to die on." 

Th •r is th • ... olution of onr prop:rmn, 11r. hairn1an: It is too 
little to liv on mHl too nnlCh to die on. ..A.1Hl here 'vas a 1nan who 
'·n working in the tcel 1nills, and the coal 1ninPs are in xnctly 
th , am fL·. It all gets bu ·k to lnunan vitality, which n1cans food, 
' hi ·h 111 ans coal to g t th terl, to gC't th products to . 11 in the 
worlcl market to g t 111011 y with which to bny raw 1nat rials and 
bur food an(l to finally gC't tho. e peopl frorn the bacl·s of th A1n r
j an t a. ·payt>rs. It is a vrry sin1ple quation . 

.. Ir. l\fu' DT. 'Ih gentlr..nlall is a very distingnishecl1n mhcr of the 
appropriations cmnmit.t , ancl h r nliz s that during th period 
whih' w ·ompellccl th) G nnans to remain in cmnparntive idl ness 
b ·au· th y could not ngarrc in industrial pursuit \Ye had th sit-
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uation of either having then1 starve or ha vin 0' t tax the peol)le to 
feed then1, so being a Christian country, a htunanitarian peop e we 
pursued the rathm': incongruous but inevitable policy of taxino- our 
people to feed an er. i while enen1y while they were retained in coin
parative idleness. I wonder if you would not a(J'ree that to start 
this whole recovery progran1 in Europe it is e ential that in mne 
way we get this Gennan coal available not onl . .., to G r1nany but 
to the other countries that have to rely on it in the production f 
steel? In other word , if they do not produce and export coal out 
of Germany it is just inevitably going to retard recov ry in Europe 
and it will require that 1nuch n1ore aid for then1 from us if econmnic 
collapse is to be averted. 

l\1r. DIRKSEN. }ffr. Chairman, might I ju t add one additional 
thought. First of all I asked of a manager of a teel 1nill in E ·. n 
how n1any workmen did not show up that n1orning, tho e workina 
the fir t shift in production. He aid ' 22 out of every 100 did not 
show up." I said "\Vhere are they?'' He aiel 'The farn1er tarte] 
to dio- their potatoes thi morning and they are in thP fi ld ." 

You see, they permit them to glean in the field. even as Ruth 
gleaned in the fields of Boaz, so they were out in the fi lds gleaning 
everywhere-they w~re in the fields, not working in the mill -th y 
were there trying to get the few potatoe , becau e potato . 111 ant 
food. In other words, they would rather forego the 11 mark , be
cau e the marks 1neant nothing. The little potatoe had mne food 
value. 

But there is one other thing, Mr. Chairman, that I fe l that I want 
to en1phasize in this progrmn, and I hope that it ·will be givPn ·on
sideration in draftino- this legislation, that the com1nitt e will rrive 
special attention to the children. 

One of the n1ost encouraging highlights of n1y trip wa going t 
the schools in Stuttgart Heidelberg, and in other citi , ancl taketh 
youngsters on 1ny knee and to ee the lu ter in their ey . b can e th . 
had just had their food at 10 o'clock, and it was a great thrill to n1 , 
~Ir. Chainnan, after the e children had had their food 1nacl of Inaca
roni, potatoes, someti1nes sausage sometin1es a littl n1eat cook cl in a 
sort of tew. This was served aroun 1 10 o'clock. 

I talked to teach r ~ I talked to UJ rinten 1 nt , but also t th 
children, and they said to 111e that this wa th Ho v r foocl. Yon 
see, forn1er Pre iclent Hoover ha in cribed hi n~un in the h arts 
of millions of childr n. And, there are 15 000 0 0 hilclr n in r
many under the age of 15. 

Now, if we are going to write the 111 a(J' of fr Pdom it n1n t b 
written in somebody's heart. That is the thing that is g ing to gin:~ 
hope, n1ost of all in those European c untrie. , . o th re ought to b 
son1e special emphasi in the bill and in the languag of th bill on a 
children's progra111. Thank you arrain l\1r. hainnan. 

Mr. l\fERRo,v. I want to take ju. t a 1110111 nt to· ·muplinwnt my col
league on his great in. ight and hi . wond rfnl . tatPnwnt. in rpfprcn ·e 
to the issue that is before u and ih probl 111 that P~·ist in th En t 
and the We t. 

And, I believe there is, as h ha . saicl, thi . ituat ion: Tlw T nr 
playiDg for keeps an l I woull be v ry happy t h ar hi1n conin1 )nt 
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on another question related to the l\1arshall plan and to the plan of 
recovery. 

I think this has a very in1portant part in our foreign policy, and 
I think there is also another principle. Perhaps he noticed an article 
on the front page of the \Vashington Po t this morning, containing 
a taten1ent by General Spaatz, that our air force is 1nuch inferior 
to the air force of the oviet Union. I am wondering if the gentle
man would agree along with this prmnise, that he has adequately ex
pre sed that in giving aid for the purpo e of containing an aggres ive 
1narch of freedon1, and for the purpose of protecting the Atlantic and 
the l\fediterranean if we should not immediately take steps to build 
a very powerful air force in order that we might supplement our 
progrmn of aid from this country. 

1\lr. DIRK"E:N. I hope to say o today, l\fr. Chairman, on the floor of 
the Hou e when I present my report to the Congress. 

1\Ir. LoDGE. I want to congratulate my distinguished friend from Il
linoi ·, on hi. excellent state1nent. 

I would like to ask whether he believes that the German plants 
hould have been eli 1nantled. 

l\Ir. DIRK EN. Are you speaking now of the war plants~ 
l\1r. LoDGE. Yes; I an1 speaking of the plants that were dismantled. 
~fr. DIRK EN. Fir t, let us ay that of cour e all military plants 

:hould have been dis1nantled under the de1nobilization program. 
Now, of course, a program is going on under the Potsda1n Agreement, 
to which we igned our name, providing for capital repatriation, o, 
of cour e there is first that factor. The theory, of course, is that the 
probability i that it will take a long ti1ne for them to u e orne of 
tho. e plant . For in tance, they are taking soap factories. The 
theory i that it will take a long ti1ne before they can u e a good n1any 
of tho ·e plants. Bnt there will be need for them. And we will have 
to help replace a good n1any of those industrial facilities. 

But it i. high ti111e l\Ir. Chairn1an, that. that old Pot cla1n Agree
Inent be reviewed. It is a tragedy of the first kind, and let us ay so 
now and . ay so e1nphatically. But our name i attached to it. That 
i one of the real diffi.cultie . It i not too late, perhap , to undo that 
liili nlt.y because the rebuilling work is going to be ours. 
~r r. LonGE. Thank you v ry much. 
~Ir. DIRIL E:N. Thank yon again, Mr. Chairn1an. 

STATEMENT OF HON. AUGUST H. ANDRESEN, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF MINNESOTA 

1hair1nan E .\.TO ... . Our next witness will be our eli tingui heel col-
1 agn} fr01n l\finn{lsota l\Ir . .. Augn t H. Andresen. . 

.J. Ir. Axmm~EN. 1\lr. hainnan and 111 1nber of th cmn1nittee, I am 
ure that we can all snb.-cribe to the high purposes of th state1nent 
ma(h~ hy th rrentl 1nan frmn Illinois. 

I mu' appearing as a n1e1nber of the Snbcmn1nitt of .Agri u1ture 
nnd Food of the Ilerter cmn1nitt . Our con11nittee vi. itecl 11 coun
t rir. in we. tern Europe, t hof..e cmning in under the l\Iarshall plan, in 
our . t udy f th agricultural and food . it nat ion 1n those conntri s. 
I am apr) aring today f r th purpo ·e of b ing ash lpful to th c 111-
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mittee a po. ible in for1nulatino- an interin1 aid progrmn for Fran ·e 
and Italy and I hope that the con11nittee will tak tny tat 1nent in 
that ·pirit. 

All conntd in Enrop have suffer c1 the n1o t v r drought in 
son1e 50 to 100 years. It is quite apparent that as a re ult of this 
severe drought there will be a ... hortage of food in we tern Europe 
n1any n1onth before an ther harve t, an l that i the proLlen1 with 
which this con11nitt e i confronted. 

I understand that the prognun is c1 io-n eel a a grant to the ai<l of 
p oples in France and Italy. I will not li tL · Au tria b ·au e 
Austria is on of th oc~upiecl conntri . I ·will th refor , nfine 
my re1narks to the itnation in France and Italy. 
~The e countries will need to in1port a ub t ~ ntial amount of arain 

before another harvest. You have had figures and data sub1nitted to 
von by J\Ir. Herter th chainnan of our con11nitt e . 
., I an1 urc that w ~i.re all int r ~ ted in cloina our part to pre erve 
fr eclmn for ·western Europe and to a~ i t in proJnci ng food for 
hungry people. Food is the particular ite1n in th prognun to top 
the spread of conln)nni. m in France and Ital. T. The prin ·ipal part 
of the legi.lation before this com1nitt deal with suppl~rin(J" of dol
lars to tho e countric~· for food. 

People cannot eat dollars, and therefore we must tran late those 
dollars into available upplies of food in the Unit d tate all<l oth •r 
parts of the world. 

The statistics furnished by the officials in the respective countries on 
production and collection of food ar not alway ~ n·liabl . I ant c n
vinced that govern1nent oflicinl in France and Italy couhl • 'lire 
larger food supplies, especially grain fron1 fanner if an ffort 'vonld 
be 1nade to do o. Fanners in the respect iY ount riP. have lo~t coll
fid nee in the value of the n1oney that they 1 e · i v • for t 1wi r protlu ·t . 
F auners can n1ake n1ore n1onev bv f <.liner their crrain to live toe+ and 
in n1arketing n1eat through either black n1arket or oth r chann l . 

In Italy, where the population-that i , the fnnn population-i 
approxin1ately 45 percent of th tot a 1 population, -n·e fincl that the 
Producer are Yery w •11 tak n care of wlwn it come to h:1Yi11cr Pnourrh • /"'"} h 

food need <l on the fann to f Pel then1. lYe. and th ir liv •sto ·1 ... I aw 
the livestock in Italy;., the cattl certainly l ok •<.1 a fin a~ any eat t le 
h re in the United ~tates. The sam "a true with hog . Tlwy 
appeared to be w 11 fed; they lo ke<.l go d , and I feel that a de ·i ·i< n 
could be mad on the part of the govern1n nt offi iaL in tho countries 
to secure 1nore food for the population in th citie · an<l vill:1gPs rath 'r 
than to have o 1nu ·h of the fe d for liY ·tock. It i Yid 'llt that 111ore 
grain could be collect eel frmn th fanns. 

'Vhatev r we do I feel w n1ust b realistic about it. 'l'h whole 
"rorld is lool .. ing to the United" tate for whrat and otlwr grain . In 
allocating bread grn ins to ne ely countries throughout the world, we 
n1nst be realistic enough to eon~iclPr aYailablt> upplil's in t.his c·ontd ry. 
'Vhile th An1 riean people are willing to . a Tific' and t-;·i .'P it i .up 
to Congress to prot t our dmn stic conon1y fr01n scarc1ti of vii :d 
food products and ruinous inflation. 

Fi o-ur s have be n snb1nitt cl to onr on11nitt and to the overn
m nt that the require~nents :for bread grains will b appro.·imat ly 
50,000,000 tons. Available upplie ar stimat d at arouncl2!J,OOO,OOO 
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tons. The Chairman of the F .AO, Sir J 'ohn Orr, stated that the needs 
would be around 39,000,000 tons. So there is a deficit in grains 
throughout the world of apprbximately 10,000,000 tons. You will 
find that in the report which was submitted to your committee on the 
subject of grain. 

This tren1endous deficit in the world's supply of bread grains de
mands a realistic approach in finding available sources of supply. It 
appears that the United States will be the 1nain supplier of bread 
grain to we tern Europe and many other countries. Our supplies are 
limited. When supplies of grains are made available for the interim 
aid program, the American people want to make sure that our gift of 
food will be received and consumed by hungry people. From personal 
observation I am satisfied that the present distribution system of food 
in France and Italy does not actually get the food to the people who 
need it the most. 

As long as this is to be a gift from the United States to the people
and I think that is clearly understood, because the peoples in those 
countries do not have the ability to pay for grain now or at any time 
in the future, and we did not find in our investigation that they intend 
to pay for any of it, and therefore it has been properly construed as a 
gift by the people of this country through action taken by the Con
gress, and it should be treated as such. And when that is done, we 
should see to it that the people who are in need and who are the most 
su ceptible to Communist influences should receive it. 

Secretary Marshall used a figure of 520,000,000 bushels of wheat 
that would probably be available from this country for export to 
Europe and to the other countries of the world. 

In n1y opinion, 520,000~000 bushels of wheat, at the present time at 
l a t~ is far in exce s of the mnount that should be 1nade available for 
export. 

The Department of AgTiculture and the Cabinet Food Committee 
ngre d on a figure of 400,000,000 bushels of wheat for export and 
70.000 000 bu hels of other grain, making a total of 470,000,000 bu hels. 

Now, the r a on I mention the 520,000,000-bushel figure as being 
available is due to the fact that the mere suggestion of such a large 
~unount of wh at being available for export from this country raises 
fal e h pe on the part of the people of France and Italy that we will 
have that much available for th m, and in trying to figure out what 
fund will be available we should first take an inventory of the stocks 
on hand in this country and the minimum nee ls of the American 
p opl so that we can tell thmn reali tically what we will have and 
what we will be able to give to them without de troying our own 
dome tic conomy . 

.L Ir . BoLTON. Mr. hainnan, may I ask a question~ 
hair1nan EATON. ~1rs. Bolt n. 

1\{rs. BoLT N. May I ask the g ntleman at this point whether he 
would clarify this: H has just b n talking in tern1. oft n and then 
h talks in t rms of bu h 1 and the balance of it I ~un vague about. 
\Vhat is the r lationship between them~ 

1\Ir. ANDRESEN. We talk in terms of bushels in the United States, 
and I would prefer to talk in terms of bush Is, but all of the figures of 
the international organization in the foreign countri s deal in tons. 
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I might say that a 1nillion tons of wheat is quivalent to 37,000 000 
bushel . 

~Ir . B LTO~. Thank you. · 
1\fr . .AxnRE E~ ~ . A_n<.l it i a little different for the other cmn1noclitie , 

but since we ar prin1arily dealing with wheat or bread o-rain I will 
try to work it in so that the con11nittee will haYe the ben fit of the 
information which we haYe as embled. 

vVhat i the situation in the United Stat s at the pre ent tin1e ~ 'Ve 
produced this year a wheat crop \Yhich i the larg t in hi tory, 
1,407,000,000 bushels. 

The carry-oYer on July 1 of this year wa tin1atecl by the Depart-
ment of AoTiculture to be 3~000,000 bu hel , which giYe u a total 
of 1,490 000,000 bushel of wheat. 

Now, the Departlnent~s figures for dmne. tic con u1nption in the 
Unit d States by hun1an being i set at 510,000 000 bu h 1 . For feed 
and waste, and there is smne waste, they have eta fiO'ure of 32;),000,000 
bu h 1 . For eed, 87 ,000~000, an l £ r indn trial u e. 5,000,000 bu he1s. 
That Inakes a total of 927,000,000 bu hels of wh at for dom ... tic u e. 

The Departn1ent of Aaricu1ture has all cated 400,000 000 bu. hels 
of wheat for export. That give u a total for don1 tic con nn1ption: 
seed and feed, plus the 400 000,000 bushel for export of 1~ ;;J7 000,000 
bu hel and leaves a carry-oYer for next July of 1G3 000 000 bu. h 1 . 

Personally I feel that this carry-over is too small in view of the 
seriou drought situation in the Southwe t where practically 50 per
cent of the winter wheat was produced for thi year's crop. 

I want to say a word about the drought situation in the outhwe. t. 
About 60 p rcent of the wh at has been plant d in the Southw st ar a, 
that i , we tern Kan as, Oklahoma and Texas where w had th big 
crop of wheat this year, and where they rai eel over 5 ,0 0 0 bu h l · 
of wheat. If that wheat is not planted in the fall an l do not g t 
into the ground to germinate and stool and fonn roots be£ r th 
heavy frost sets in you cannot expect much of any wheat crop in that 
area next year. So, our big crop of wheat is the production in the 
winter wheat areas, and th winter crop must be plant d in th fall 
and n1u t ecure it arowth in the fall before the fro t c 111 , mHl if 
it doe not we will have a short crop. 

It i. e ti1nated by th Deparhnent that n ~~t y ar' r p will br 
approxi1nat ly 1,000, 00,0 0 bu hels. I do n t kn w up n what th y 
predicate that estimate, because a great deal of the wint r ·wh at in 
the uthwe t has not been planted and has not a nninat d. 

We had some rain down there last w k, frmn a quart r of an in h 
to an inch in certain places and the rain was quite aeneral, but it wa 
not uffici nt, accor ling to the expert who have b n on th ar mHl, 
to get th eel planted and to get the cr p arowina with any d ar e 
of c rtainty so that it woull 1nature into a wh at cr r n .·t Jnn 
or July. 

I £ el that until the size of the winter wh at rop can b d t rn1in <1 
next I ring, we should set asi le a carry- v r f appro.·in1at ly ;350,-
000,000 bu h ls to make ure that th A1n 'rican p opl will hav wh •at 
and that th re will b smn availabl for . ~p rt in 194 . 

"\V hav n t plant l th spring wh at r p for HH . That will not 
b plant d until May or June of n xt y ar nobody ·an pr 'tli ·t 
what the wheat crop will be in 194 with any cl ar f c rtainty. 
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The ·ub oil n1.oisture in the winter wheat area is very low and we 
are lacking in sub oil moisture in the Dakotas where hard spring 
wheat is rai eel and, therefore, I a1n sure that the co1111nittee will 
unller tancl the difficulties that experts 1nay now have in e ti111ating 
what the 19-± 'Yheat crop 'Yill be. 

To play afe, and until along about the 1st of April, when the size 
of the winter wheat crop will be detennined, the sate course to pursue 
is to haYe a carry-over of approxi111ately 350,000,000 bu hels in tead 
of 1G3,000,000 bu hels that is now proposed as a part of the export 
prognun. If 520,000,000 bu hels are exported, the carry-over would 
be reduced to -±3,000,000 bushels. 

The l\1ar hall target, a announced to this committee, was 520,000,-
000 bu · hel of wheat and 70,000,000 bushels of coar e grain , 111aking 
a total of 596,000,000 bushels. Under the circtu11stances I do not ee 
how this goal can be reached or how it can be held out to the world that 
ueh a large export of wheat fr0111 this country can be n1ade. 
It "\\Oulcl be a eriou rror on our part, and wrong, to prmni e the 

people of Italy, France, and the other countries that are expecting to 
get wheat and cereal grains from u to tell thmn now that they are 
o·oing to receiYe wheat fron1 us on the basis of 520,000,000 bu hels 
wh n 'ye 1nay not be able to deliver that next spring. 

Of course, I think everyone recognizes that we n1ust take care of 
our dmne tic econ 111y. That i very vitaL 

The President called that to our attention yesterday when he 
d Inanclecllegislation be pa sed to stop inflation in this country. 

"'\Veil, the prices of food products are exceedingly high, and they 
will go higher if we export 111ore than our economy can stand of the 
food that have been produced in this country. 

The Pre ident asked for $227,000,000 for Italy and $32 ,000,000 for 
France. People cannot eat thi 1noney, and whatever n1oney is apr ro
priat cl hould be on the ba i · of available grain and for the n1oney to 
be pent by the An1erican Gov nunent and the food supplied to the 
peopl in France and Italy under this interim-aid progran1 rather 
than to turn the funds over to thmn so that they can go out in the 
worhl 1narket and bid price up, which will, in turn, r fleet on the 
pric I v l and cost of living in this country. 

I tun ure that the American people as a whole want to do what th y 
cnn to hell I orle in the oth r countries. They are paying the bill 
for it. They pay in two way . They are ta~~ed by their Govennnent 
to rai. n1on y to pay for the grains and other foods, and, secondly, 
1 hey ar taxed n1nch 111ore in th increa. cl cost of living for the prices 
that th y have to pay for the fool that they mu t buy. 

It ha b en stat cl that son1.e of the grain supplies for France and 
Italy will be availabl frmn other countries. I an1 nre that a thor
oughgoing inv . tigation will disclo. that the Briti h hav virtually 
tied up all of the arain fr0111 Canada and Australia. The Au tralian 
crop is not a. yet n1ad . anacla 1nay have a snrr Ins ov r ancl above 
thP HiO,OOO,OOO hush L that th y have contract cl to ell t th British 
at · ~'1.!)5 a bush l, and then taking ont their own n eel they 1nay hav a 
urphv to sell of a ronnel 35,000,000 or 40,000,000 bushels. 

\rcr ntina, wher produ -tion was cut clown this y ar, anl th crop 
will not Le harv ted for a coupl of 111onths, 1nay hav 0111 to II, but 
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Argentina and Canada and these other countries demand payment for 
most of their export wheat in American dollars. 

Russia has produced a crop that is 58 percent larger than the crop 
of 1946, so Russia is the one big producing country in the other con· 
tinent that should be able to supply a considerable portion of bread 
grains to countries that are in need of it. 

As long as the food and wheat that we give or provide for France 
and Italy and other countries is in the nature of a gift, I feel that we 
should invite Canada, Australia, Argentina, and Ru ia to al o give 
into a common charity pool the wheat and grain that they now want 
to sell for American dollars, and in that way \Ye can all do 01nething 
for suffering humanity rather than to tax the American people to pro
vide the dollars to pay Rus ia and to pay Argentina and Canada and 
these other countries for the wheat that they may have available. 
That is a sensible proposition, and I think it is only fair and right that 
we should give these other countries an opportunity to join us in this 
cause of humanity. 

Last year we read about the tremendous gift of wheat that Ru ·sia 
made to France. It appeared in our newspapers, and it was heralded 
in the newspapers of France that the shiploads of wheat came into 
France from Russia, and there were three of them. They were lend
lease boats. The Communists brought bands out and they blared it 
over the radio and in the headlines in the new papers that here comes 
Russia and n1akes a gift of 500,000 tons of grain to save the people of 
France from starvation. 

Well, what are the facts~ Our committee had occasion to get the 
facts in France from the officials over there. We were first led to 
believe in the United States that the wheat was a gift from Ru sia 
to France. Those were the stories in the newspapers, but here are 
the facts: 

Russia did supply 500,000 tons of wheat and barley, 400,000 tons of 
wheat and 100,000 tons of barley, but it was paid for in American dol
lars and at the American price, and 70 percent of that wheat was 
hauled in American boats. Dollars paid the freight. Russia used 
three ships, Lend-Lease ships, and we pail the freight on the wheat 
that the Russians used to haul the grain to France. It was n t a gift. 
A1nerican dollars paid the entire bill for that so-called o-ift from 
Russia to the French people. The Rus ians and the 01n1nunists got 
the publicity and we did not get any of the cr clit whatsoever. We 
are not getting a great deal of credit now for what we have don in 
the past to help the people of France, Italy, and the other countries. 

Unfortunately we found in the 11 countries that we vi it cl an 
erroneous idea as to the American people. Most of the people with 
whom we came in contact thought that everyone ov r here was a multi
millionaire. I tried to convince th m in the spe ch s that I 1nade 
that 99 percent of the. people in the United Stat s had to w rk for 
a living every day to earn their bread. . 

They also had the erroneous idea that w had a b1g barr l of fo d 
containing every product, grain, and oth r thing that wonll n v r go 
empty, and when we tried to convinc th m that we had a s ri us 
drought in the corn areas of the United tat s th y could not b lieve it. 

Maybe there is a reason for son1e of those p ople to f el the way 
they do about Americans, insofar as the amount of w alth that each 
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one is uppo eel to have, because some of then~ Inay be a little careless 
in dealing with the n~on y that they handle in other countries. We 
dealt with 12 lifferent kinds of money in 30 day , so that it was 
rather difficult to keep up with the money and the value of it in each 
countrv. 

J._ T \Y I know that people forget what you do. A a n!einber of 
Congr . it is not what you have clone, it i what you are going to do 
that r ally count , but '"e have not been so niggardly in trying to 
provide for the re t of the worll. 

In 19±5 to 19±6 the Unite l State upplied 17 300,000 tons of f0od 
for xport. on1e of that wa given away, and smne of it was paid for. 

In 1946-47, that i , this ]a t fiscal y ar, we incr asecl that up to 19,-
200.000 ton of food for export. 

Now, I know when you are dealing in ton , ~Irs. Bolton, it is pretty 
hard to vi ualize how n~uch 19,""00 000 tons of f o l is when you put it 
h1 a pile and so I am ju t going to br ak it clown . 

... Tineteen Inillion two hundre l thou. and tons of food 1·equired 480,000 
tnndar 1 freio·ht cars to haul it in, 4 0,000 tandarcl .Alnerican freight 

cars to haul it in. Those freight cars would n1ake up 9,219 trains of 
52 ~tanclard car in each train or if you put it all into one train you 
\Yonld haYe a train 3,6 1 Inile. lono-, extending virtually fron1 \Ya h
inoton to Paris and a little farther. 

Grain export have been announced by the Agricultural Department 
for th G-In nth period beginning July 1, 1947, at 71j2 million tons. 
E ranee will hav r ceivecl 531,000 ton up to Deceinber 31, 19±7. Now, 
i "~auld tak 13,2 5 freirrht car or 255 trains, or one train 102 rniles 
long to o· t that food tran:portecl to the coa t. 

For the Inonth of Dece1nber, there has already been allocated 1:30,000 
ton , and for the 6 month 531,000 t n . 

hairn1an EATON. "\Vill the gentleinan yield? 
~ir. A ...... DRE~ EN. Yes. 

hair1nan E \TON. That is f od or grain? 
~Ir ... ANDRE~EN. That is grain. 

hainnan EATON. Grain? 
Ir. ANDRE EN. Yes, ir. 

Ita 1y for the sar11 period has be n allocated 5±0,000 tons of grain, 
and for th Inonth of D ce111ber th y will have 115,000 ton of grain 
n I rea ely allocated, r acly to be hipped to take care of their needs for 
January. 

I 111cntion cl son1 thing about the llections of grain in the other 
ount ri and the distribution of foo<l. We found it wa ad1nitt l in 
tn ly that about on -third of th br ad was ~old in th black market. 

'I h It ali an fann rs are allow d a bread ration of 630 gra111s, while 
th hr acl ration for th peo1 le living in the citi s and villages is 270 
(rram . It o urs to 111 that a greater ~ffort could be Ina le on the 
part of the Italian peopl to get 111or o£ that grain in for taking care 
ofth n ,clsofth p opl intheurban ction. 

I want to point out h r , b ·au. e the aid progran1 only xtends to 
J. lar h, 1 of n ~t y ar, that th food :ituation in Europ and in France 
a11cl Italy in parti ular, will b Inn h 111or difficult after March 31 
1 han it will b prior t Mar h 31, b cans th y will not harv st the 
~rain crop until in July ancl August of 1D4 ; ancl wh n th farm rs 
111 I~ ran and Italy harv st th grain crop, they don t thr hit right 

67810-47- - - 19 
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away. The :fanner thre he that grain over a 12-nlonth peri cl aunng: 
his lei ure ti1ne; an l uch o:f it a i n1acle availabl in cmnm rcial 
channel -and 1110 t o:f it doe not come into con1rnercial channeL 
becau e o:f the lo o:f :faith on th part o:f the :fanner in th value of 
the lira and the :franc-but whatever do cmne into cmnrnercial 
channels only con1e in gradually over a 12-nlonth period rath r than 
in1n1ediately after the harve t, uch a. i the practic w hav in thi .. 
country. So that, i:f we end out now the an1ount t :forth by th tate 
Deparbnent, and i:f w lo not produce a good winter wh at crop, I 
mn wondering who is going to take care o:f th e p ople after 1\iarch :.n 
and up to the ti1ne that they n1ay have mne clmnestic production. 

~fr. JoNKMAN. That ha disturbed n1e quite a little. You take ]a t 
spring, in connection \Yith the $350,000,000 aid bill, th r wa · con tant 
talk of carrying then1 over to th next harve. t. 'Vhy did they hit 
upon this 3-n1onth period in the pre ... ent in tance? · 

Mr. ANDRE8EN. Th only reason I can figure out i that the o-called 
Marshall plan would be approved by Congre .. and be in operation by 
that ti1ne; i that the correct an. wer, 1fr. Chairn1an? 

Chainnan EATON. That would be n1y interpretation o:f it, whi h 
proves that hope still springs et rnal in the lnunan brea. t. 

1fr. AxnRESE.~.T . I n1ight ay thi . in that con1wction-as to shipping 
out such large upplie as Sec1·etary :\Iarshall . ugg steel, b fore we 
can detennine what the crop of this country will be and \vhat the crop 
in Europe will be-that the people over in I~""'rance and Italy do not 
have the storage facilitie. with \vhich to tore the grain that \Ye . encl 
over to then1. I:f large quantitie are . ent no\v and we do not produce 
a large crop o:f wheat in this country, next year they will have con
sumed a larger portion than they . houlcl have out of thP supplies had 
they been hu ·banded in this country. I woul<l sugge:-;t that whatevpr 
prognun i initiated, talki11g in tenns sh·ictly of grain rath 'l' than 
dollars, that \Yhat aid we give be s nt gnHlnally, :-;o that th' 1wople 
over there \-rill have the benefit o:f it when th y need it n1ost. 

I heard a broadcast last Sunday-and I ~Ull Sln·e that :-;onH? of th' 
n1e1nber o:f this conunittee also h ard it over the Cohunbia Broad
casting Sy ten1-where there were people, ordinary peopl<>, talking 
fron1 Britain, frmn Gennany, and fr0111 }1""'ranct> antl Hal. ; and wlu•n 
I h ard one o:f the1n talking frmn one of the countri<'s that \\P arP 

trying to help, it ren1indeclJne of son1e of the nrgmllt•nt:-:: usP<l in tltP 

United States at. the present tin1e. This lady :-;ni<l this-that t lw 
price on foocl had gone up o fa:-;t, that the incomes of thP p •ople and 
the wages of the peopl ha l not gone up in proportion, a11< l so t hl'.V 
did not haYe enough 1noney to buy t h food, mHl that t ht>y wpre hop
ing that the United States could supply enough foo<l over tlwre to 
bring the prices down within the reach of the common pPople. 

I know that wear all interested in the common people both in this 
country and nbroacl, but we are abo having the s:UlH' t roublP in thP 
United State:-; in the ca: e of 1nany JWoplP "ho arp liYing on low iu
cmnes and low wage.-that tlwy ·<lo not haY<' th0 11wans with "hi<'lt 
to buy all of the higher-price<l food that tlH'.Y <]p:-;in' and llN'd to 
nwintainlife. 'Ye havp a lqt of thos<:> peopl<' in this eouHtry.ln11 tlH·n· 
are n1ore in the eountri }s like Fnu1ct> aiHl Italy and in nwst of thP 
Enro1wan countri . · 
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I . aid a few 1non1ent. ago that the~e lo"·-incmne people who were 
hungry were the people who wer n1o~t . u ·ceptible to Conununi tin
fluence, and I think that i correct. 

I de. ire to help hungry p ople in both the l}nited State and other 
countrie . but will they get the food intenllecl for then1 ~ I do not 
think o. under th pre ent y ten1 of eli tribution in tho ·e countries. 

H rei th way it i handled: 'Ve end -wheat to the Govenunent o:f 
France. The GoYenunent o:f France get~ it for nothing under this 
prognun and ·ell it at a price to the 1niller in France and the same 
i: tru in Italy and the 1niller~ ell the flour thr ugh regular channels; 
and a p:reat deal of it goe~ into black-1narket channel ·, but it goes into 
channel. of trade. whether black n1arket or regular channel , for ale 
to the people of France and It·aly, and the price of food are higher 
oYer th re than they are here in the United State , in mo t instances. 

Br ad in Italy that u d to ~en in 103 for 2.:3 lira a loaf i kelling 
now for frmn 53 lira to 20i> lira on the black 1narket; 53 lira is the otli
l'ial price. And you can buy all the bread you want on the black 
market up to 205 lira a loaf, and the price varie · in the different area . 
In Rmne it i. 205 lira a loaf in the black 1narket. and in ~Iilan it i a 
I itt h' low r. 

nir. Parl~er telL 1ne that i~ a kilo. I mn used to dealing in loaves, 
but that is a kilo, which i. about~ .. ) pound. to the loaf. 

hainnan E \To~·. How nn1ch in our 1nonev would 200 lira be~ 
..... Ir ...... L·nnE~EX. In our Inonev. vou couhl 'buy at the official rate 

about r).)() lira for a dollar. and ~n the black nutrket you can buy then1 
up to GOO for a dollar. front tho~e who engage in the black-n1arket 
activities. 

l1l Franc the oflkia1 rate for th franc was 118 :for a dollar, and 
they had o 1nanv international banker~ on the streets of Paris that 
. •oti could get f1~n1 ~:)0 up to ;300 francs for a <lollar, 'vherea the 
ofli ·ialrat \nL llH for a <1ol1ar. The high price level~ of ·onlnlocli
tiP ' throughout Italy and France are basPd on the black-n1arket price 
of th' frnnc, not on the official rate . 

. ·ow. a~ long as we "ant. to lwlp the peoph' who are hungry, I mn 
(roin!! to propose a s:v~t 111 for tlw distribution of this food that we 
arP <roin<r to !rive to Italr and to France that nuty not 111eet with the 

~ ~ ~' ,1 • 

approYal of smne people in this country. But the .An1erican p ople 
are intl•restP<l in ~l'Ping to it that their foo<l goe~ to th people who 
urP in 1we<l. They an_. willing to go along on any prograrn that will 
au·olupli:h that objediYP. Tlw present distribution syste1n does not 
o·pt down to the hungry people who do not have the incmne and the 
~IOlll'Y to pav t.h • price in the nwrket. So I an1 going to },ropose 
tl1at. :tt. lPa~t ·.10 lwn·eJlt. of tlw grain that is sent to Italy and France 
bP parma rkP<l for d ist 1·ihut ion through tlw International Heel '~ros , 
t hrotwh t ]w FriP11<ls ~ociPtY. and through the reliab]p chnr ·h organiza
t ion ·_:_~o that thP hungry i)eople in the low-income groups wii1 know 
it is a gift. front ~\ntPrica-alld that ·YE.·ry package tlwy get will haYe 
an ... \llll'rican flag on it. . . . 

\sit is 110\\, unde1· tb(• JH'<'~Pnt syst<•nl of <li-.;trJbutwn, the p 'ople 
do HOt know that the food i: ('<Hllll)g frmn the rnite<l State.; Le ·nuse 
whf•n WP ~Pncl "h<•a t oYPr t hPrP it. is Iningle<l with their <lom<>stic 
wlu·at and sold at Pitlu: r the rPgular <'otllllH.'ITial price or th black-

• 
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market price. And the people have to pay a high price for it, and 
the source of the supply does not make n1uch difference to them, as 
long as they have to pay for it. 

We are told we are dealing with a crisi in France and Italy, and 
the principal crisis is to stop con1n1uni 111; and the way to stop it is 
to get the food to the people who are hungry and who are 1nost sub
ject to the Communist influence. 

I introduced a bill yesterday to provide for free postage on all gift 
packages of food and clothing that went to the people of the e and 
other countries designated by the United tates as being eligible for 
relief purposes. The reason I did that is because the food supplied by 
American people, individuals, is paid for by the1n, and they pay the 
postage on it and it goes to people, 1nostly, who are in need in tho e 
countries. The postage on those packages cost 1nore than the food in 
the packages. During the last 12 1nonths, the Post Office Department 
advises me that approximately 600,000,000 pounds of food packages 
were sent out of the United States to these countries. Now, I pro
pose we legislate-and I think it should be included in this bill-that 
those food and clothing packages that are sent to certain specifi~d 
countries should go postage free. I think also that the food gathered 
up- like on the Food for Freedon1 Train, '-vhich I feel is a splendid 
idea, and which is being distributed in these countries by the Reel 
Cross and church organizations-that the transportation should be 
furnished for that food, and it should be distributed in the ame 
manner as I have suggested-by the people 'Y ho are on the ground, 
working under our supervision. 

We want the people over there to know they ate getting thing from 
An1erica. We can teach then1 best, in that n1anner, the benefits of 
our den1ocracy and what we are doing to try to help save tlwm and 
their freedom. 

I agree w1th 1\ir. Dirksen about "playing for keeps." I also agree 
with hi1n it is necessary for us to publicize and let those people hww 
what we are trying to do to help the1n, to save their freedmn and their 
way of life for them. 

I have pointed out three ways that we can publicize it by providincr 
this food directly to the people who are in neecl. I n1ea n on I y in t hi 
emergency; I do not want to see a pern1anent, worlcl-widc 'VPA. 'Ve 
tried that in this country. There are too n1any p opl in the vorld 
who are ready to sit back and live on a n1 re sub~i. tenc if they know 
they have a rich uncle ready and willing to provide it for thc1n a al1 
ti1nes. 

As I said at the beginning, Mr. Chainnan, 've have to b rcali tic 
about what we have to distribute. There is a shortage of 10,000,000 
tons of grain in the world, principally of cereal grains. At b' t, w 

cannot guess what we will save out of this year's crop OYPr 400,000,000 
bushels to export. If our winter wheat crop 1nat rialize , we may 
reach the higher goal; and then if the food prognun whi ·h has llPcn 
initiated saves 100,000,000 bu hels, we will lu1Ye nwr to spare. But 
let us see how this program work ; let n find out what our n .·t crop 
will be; because if w only giv aid up to l\farch 31 and it stops then 
and the people of Europe do not pro lnce another crop and w do not 
have a big crop in this country, th li tr will b gr ater and th 
hate against us will be more inten e. 
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Ju t on thing in conclu. ion: Europe has had its most serious 
drought in 100 y·ears. "\Ve are having a drought in the Southwest. To 
get ruin i . on1ething that we cannot legislate on. No pre iclent or king 
r eli tator can i ~n a d ere for rain. We have to depend upon the 

good Lor l and nature to provide it. And it 1night not be a bad idea, 
.r :lr. Chninnun, peaking a ~ preacher~ .. on to you a. a man of the 
·loth in fonner y ars. I can. av in all incerity it 1night be a good idea 
f< r the pcopl of the "Cnited States and thew rld to pray for rain-to 
pray for rain in thi country in the areas where we proclnce.the food, 
and ul o in Europe; because, if they do not get rain, they won't pro
duce food· and if we do not get it, then we will not have any food to 
upply th 111. and then they certuinl~T will be fit subj cts for Com

muni•-t influence. becau e the Con1n1unists prmni e everything and 
n ver deliver anything. ' 

I thank von. 1\Ir. Chairn1an. 
hairnuin E~\.TON. Thank you. l\Ir. Andresen. 

\Ye have two other witne ses, and they are very anxious to be heard, 
and we want to finish Ul) in this e ion. So I will now call on Mr. 
Javit . who ha. a very brief statmnent to 1nake-at least, he alleges it 
i~ brief· althourrh, he being a lawyer, there i no ·wa_y to prophesy how 
lonrr it ·will be. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JACOB K. JAVITS, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

lr. J "'-\VITS. ~fr. Chainnan and n1y colleagues, in speaking today 
I hall confine n1yself entirely to the economic phases of the obser
vations which ~1r. Fulton and I n1ade in Europe a 111 1nbers of the 
Econmnic Poli y Subcon1n1ittee of our own Foreign Affairs Com
mitt . We did a displaced-per ons job which has been reported on, 
and th re is non eel of n1y goinrr over that. I would not have asked 
t( peak at all if we had covered in the course of the testi1nony one 
v ry critical p int which I think needs en1phasis and upon which 
me1nbers of the committee n1iaht like to be informed. 

'V have 1 arned frmn all the \Yitn se · that Europe is prostrate, as 
w a 11 know it i ; but I do not think we have nffic1 ntly e1nphasized 
h rc thfi:t its pro.'tration is attributable to lack of production manage
m nt. e pecially in areas where the Soviet activity in Europe will be 
tl P most critical. 

\ . ha been said here truly, neith r speeches nor being tough will 
d t nnin our position in Europe. Those things may have their place, 
but, th i1nn1 liat need is to supply the people of Europe with two 
thinrr -good and confidcnee-n ith r of which they have. If they 
fr t rrood frmn us and pro1ni cs frmn the Russians, then they are 
Hot froing to becon1 Con1n1unists when they se the dmnocracies 
l ·oduc . bnt they ar not going to listen just to speech s and pron1-
l . \.nd if they g •t onfidence frmn us in their O\Vll future and in 
th ir govprnnwrds. that is all we need to worry about. 

)ur ob ervations took place in G rmany and Fran pri1narily, but 
I an ti that in with 1ny own xp rience in Italy at the nd of 1946, 
and the situation r 1nains in substance the s~une. 

':.lnrop , in addition to b ing prostrate, is also, so far ash r e ono1ny 
i ·oucernecl, channel 1 into a ruin; because it is a fa t, as any one of 
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ns knows who ha ob _erved the ituation that ''"hat the .... -.-azi did was 
to channel every bit of E'urope's econon1v and to ·ee, wherever produc
tion took place and wherever the road, of COllllll rce lav, tha th V 1 d 
into Ge~·many. and Gennany i now a ruin. ~\. a re.' nlt Enr(Jpe: 
pro trabon i 1nacle certain by the faet that production ancl line of 
cmnn1uni~ation lead into Gennany, and that whole proce. ha to l>e 
reversed 1f our progran1 is to accmnpli h it objective. 

For in t~nce, in Gern1any they are producing about 240,000 ton of 
coal a clay 1n the Ruhr. '\Vhat they need is 440,000 ton of coal a day 
in ord~r to get anywhere. They had an output per worker of 1.0 ton 
per sluft per day before the war; today' the cmnparative figure i · 1.~ 
tons per shift per clay. 'Vhen asked as to the problen1, we are told bv 
the people running the conl1nines there it i ~ a laek of foo<l ancl hou:iw~. 
which is so1nething we can do so1nething about over here· but al:~. 
they say, it is 1nining . upplie and tran~portatlon; anl even if yon mine 
the coal, you cannot n1ove it. Therefore. von have the real que "tion 
in production-to provide the technical p1~odnct i m . ' kill~. ~ow, the 
reports which "·e have been hanfletl how ub ~tantially the smn thinu. 

The danwge to the plant. is eviflencecl a::-- being vei·y great, and the 
dan1age to the transportat]on syst(:'lll is rviden 'l'<l a-., nwking it im
possible to 1nove the stuff. e Ten after they g·et .it. 

Therefore, ~ron have those t"·o point·: One. that Europe is pro. trat) 
frmn an insufficiency of production: two, that the whole European 
econon1y is channeled into Gennany. 

Now, the final point as to the destruction of this European pro<luction 
machine. The Nazis not only dest royefl the production 1nachine, the~r 
not only channeled the European econmny into Gennany~ but they al. o 
destroyed the technical nw1utgmnent. and. together with the la<'k of 
production which Europe now has, is tlw h ck of technicalnwnngement 
and labor n1a1utgen1ent. 

The technical1nanagers of European i n<ln ~tr~· "·ere n1e1i 1nuch mor 
involved in public affairs than they are here. in thi. <'onntry. '~"lw_:v 
were the intellectual lead rs of tho~e countries, a11<l "·hen tlw az1 
stepped in they were either killecl or they benune ·ollahoratioui~t.-. 
And you cannot bhune th people of Enrop.P, after wl~at tlwy lt:u1 hl'<'ll 

throuo·h if the}· refused to E'ntrn~t th~n· ~conon1 H'S to l'ollahora-
o ' tionists. 

I ·woulcllike to 1nention one other thing on whi('h I think this pro-
grmn depends 1nore stronglv for its "'nccess than anything •ls . This 
blue book handed us by the State Depal'tn1 nt, ('<l lletl I ntPri m I~.Juro
pean Aiel, has on ve;·y interesting juxtaposition of figtn·ps. 'I'hP 
French exports for the 4- n1onth during which we ar callE'tlnpon to 
help-that is, frmn Decen1b r 1. to 1\'Iarch :n-a1:e $.t-,o,onn.oo~; yet the 
French need is $!55()~000.000 dnnng that . atne per1od for all oft hP ot ht>r 
necessary in1ports which France has to proville; that i~, t lw diil'PI'<'JH'<' 
between what they have got tog t, $;)!1G,000,000, an<l tlw anHmnt \\!' ar<· 
going to lend the1n, $:~28,000,000~ repr~~ nh'<l by loans or ot l~Pr :ts. Pt. 
which represent France's ea}Htal doE's 11ot l'P}H'P~Pnt pr()(lud,Jon. So, 
as far as production is concernecl. the i~sne can be ::-;tate<l n:. '40,000 000 
for France, and shE' IWe<l. $fifi()~OOO ,OOO. 

In Italy's case th . itnation is just a. alarming. Italy is going to 
produce $77,000,000 of export in tho e 4 n1onths, and she IH'Pds $:~ (i-
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000 000. Everything el e he gets fron1 us, either under this bill or 
.a · the return frmn those capital resources . 

.rTow the pre cription, a I ee it, in the European ituation boils 
it ·elf down to it production. That i the cri i , and production i the 
J'eal an wer to the Soviets. 

Of cour e we 1nu t have interin1 aid, and we lllllSt have interin1 aid 
inunediately. \Y cannot argue about that. ~1r. Herter aiel we tern 
Europe "\Yill certainly need no leu than $600,000,000 if we consider 
interin1 an l reconstruction aid. We all know that. vVe coul<.l pend 
a lot of ti1ne figuring on thi .. and you will till have need for $600,000,-
000 nlti1nately and probably a great deal n1ore. But "\Ye certainly 
know we are going to lo at least that; and if o, why haggle about it? 
\..nd what is the difference between N ove1nber 30, when Secretary 
~[u~ha1l ay he neetl it, antl Dece1nber :31, when ~Ir. Herter ay · 
they 1nu t have it? Let us give it to the1n on Nove1nber 30, and then 
we will lm-ve done the job boldly and properly. 

Interin1 aiel i the best an "\Yer to the strikes in l\far eille and the 
trike in Pari and the Con1n1unist revolt against the con titutional 

[!'ovenunent in Italy. The Con1n1unists have declared they would 
defy the legally constituted go-verninent, an(1 if An1erica cmnes over 
vith mne Inoney, it gives the de1nocratic ele1nents smne heart with_ 

which to fight. Now, what "\Ye expect then1 to <lo is to fight, not on 
empty ·tomachs, but if we giYe then1 food, they will ha-ve ~mne heart 
to fig:ht "\Yith and mnething to fight for. 

'The first thing to give then1 is interin1 aiel; the second is political 
a .... uranc' that we "\Yill stay in Europe. That is the thing European 
an· afraid of. They fear a war between us and the Soviets on 
l~urop )'s "blood-drenched soil, they are afraid "\Ye will do as we (1icl 
after the First \Yodel \Var-that we w·ill pull out. .A.nd by ~·pulling 
out." I nwan the European ' very i1npl way of stating it; that our 
f rce which today are on the E1be, in Berlin, Vienna, and Trieste will 
"pull out," reganlle s of the speech-nutking in the United Nation . 
~o that we have to tell then1 now, at the san1e tin1e we give then1 ail, 
that until thr tin1e our responsibilitie a1·e dischargetl our force will 
tay on the Elbe, in Berlin, Vienna, and Trieste. 

1 TPxt, w have to k~ep trade open to the east. The east of Europ 
will di' without the "\Vest, in tin1e. The figures show, as to Czecho
lovakia itself, that 12 percent of its bnsin~s is done with oviet 

Pu.:--ia ancl it does percent of its business with the rest of the vorld, 
t lw mo~t of it with western Europe. 

Th' figures for Poland are about 45 percent with Soviet Ru:sia and 
;.:, JH'tTrnt with western Europe. 

The fignrrs for Runwnia and Bulgaria are about 6!'5 percent with 
~ovid Russia and about ;j!) percent with west rn Europe. 

{ ltimately tlwsP nations have to tnH1 ·with the \Yest, anc~ all w . have 
to do is to keep our shirts on and carry through ~lncl call the bluff 
ihat is lwing nuHle, and in tin1e each one will tnHl with t.he other. 

Finally, as I said, what we n eel is t echnica 1 n)anagetnent nwre than 
money in this particular sit nation, and only by the COinbination of 
tP('hni al nutnag n1 nt and nwnry will we con1) to get what wr "\vant 
to do in west rn Europ . "\Vithout nutnagenwnt vve could not g t 
1 • ·onst rn ·t ion <UH1 could not get construetion. A1nerica is fmnous for 
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in lu trial technical nutnag 1nent both an1onrr workers and busines -
men. It i the on n1n1odity we have pree1ninently over any other 
country of the world and that i the commodity we have to put at the 
di posal of the European . 

I rec01nmend the way to do that is through a board of Eur pean 
reconstruction exactly like th \Var Proclucti n Board which did that 
for American inclu try during the war, an lin that conn cti n I would 
like to 1nake reference here to the te ti1nony given u by ~1r. Herter. 
He said this in respon e to a que tion by 1ne on thi matter of settincr 
up an agency: "I do not know that you need t t up an th r acr ncy 
if you have faith in ne. It requires a 1 t of technical kills to do a 
screening j b, and I ·honll h pP we can t up on that we will all 
have confidence in.' I do not think a corporate form of agency like 
the Recon truction Finance rporation or a banker or bu ine or
poration is what we need and, if we do that, it is only in conn ction 
with a future ub tantial progra1n to con1e. 

Then I a ke l: "In other w rd , the nubbin of th thing is con
fidence rath r than an agency. \Ve n l an arr ncy b cau wen d 
onfid nee, rather than an agen y per . , a. lawy r . ay. '' 

Mr. H rter r pli cl: 'The Reorganization ·t that w adopt d la t 
year creat d an agency which ha th r pon ibility f ina that 
it function l all right." 

o the nubbin of thi thing i not a~ T ening arr ncy t 'r en what 
c 1ne thr ugh fr01n th European.. \V haY lot: of arr n ·i to do 
that. Th nubbin of it i onfidence rather than an agency and the 
b 't way we can a ·ure ucce i by givina th 111 n t only t criv 
th 111 n1oney but to gi,ve then1 technical manarr 111 nt, an l the way t 
giYe th 111 nwnage1nent i. th way w • trie<l as a u 'Ill Tacy-through 
th War Proehl tion Board f th Unit <.1 :::-;tat ·. 

o, to r capitulat , ba fl on n1y ob. elTation , I woul<l . ay-oiH'. 
int rin1 ail, now inunediat ly without haao·ling b cau. w c rtainly 
know they ar going tog t that, if th y a t nothinrr l . 

condly, the political as. urance " ar going t :tay in Europe 
ancl n t pull out, an 1 that 111 an that ur fore will tay until ur 
intPrnational obligations are eli charg d. 

Thir<l, k ping th clo r op n f r trade b tw n at rn and w·· t 'I'll 
Enrop b cau. th a t 1nust ulti1nat ly tra<.l . 

Fourth. technical producti n n1anag 1nent and 111 ney as it.. upp1P
Inent ·nch 1nanag 111 nt. 

hainnan E.\T .T. Thank yon. \\ e ar"' :orry to haY yon go. hut 
we wi~h yon w 11 in . our goi~1g. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN M. VORYS, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF OHIO 

l\1r. VonY~. l\lay I tak jn. t about ;~ n1inntt>s? I had intendPd to 
. ay smn otlwr things Lnt. I "i:h to ·mnnwnt on tlw int 'l'im-aid 
progrmn. 

Last ,June ecr tary 1\larshall tat '(l at Ilarvanl, in discu.::;ing
ec n 111ic aid: 
~u h n~:i~tancP, I am com inrPcl, mu. t not b on a pic> c>nwnl h:u~is a. vn riou. 

t?rise dey lop. Any nH:--i::;tHJH'P that thi ~overnm nt may r n<l r in the fntnr 
should provide n cure rath )r than a pallin tiv . 
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I agree with what he aid then. Unle... thi pre ·ent interim aid 
i part of a cure, an in talbnent on a long-tenn plan, it i unjustified. 
It i only part of the in11nediate need of a long-tenn world-wide 
progrmn. 

hina i mnitted fr0111 the proposal. China houltl be in for all 
the rea on that apply to Europe. 

In June 1939, I said on the floor of Congre ... : "I think we are n1ak
ing a great 1ni ... take trying to cletennine our po ..... ibl conduct in a 
future war in Europe before "·e cleten11ine our pre ent conduct in the 
pre. ent truggle in, the Orient.' ' That smne thought applies now. 
A. we look at this long-tenn plan, we 1nu t beware of not only doing 
too little too late but doing too nnH.:h too sotnl in one li1nited part of 
thew rld, and thu crippling our ·elve in th "·orlcl-wicle long pull. 

Gennany i not in the present proposaL although everyone now 
recognize. that Gern1any it at the heart of the European recovery. 

Generall\lar hall, however, stated to us and the President ren1inded 
u · ye terday that we will need increased appropriations for our occu
pation. Generall\Iarshall said there would be $500,000,000 1nore for 
occupied countries, including over $300,000,000 for Gennany. 

The pre ent propo al i a 1nall part of the whole international 
probl 111 we face. It is the sa1ne type of relief we provided last spring 
under Public Law 4, the relief as istance bill. It is a balance-of
payn1ents proposition, with en1pha is on relief iten1s, such as food 
awl1nedicine. 

The san1e achnini tration is proposed that is used for ad1nini tering 
Public Law 8±. Therefore, "\Ye should mnencl Public Law 8± by in
(·rea ing the authorization to take care of the new total and including 
1~ ranee. Italy and Austria are already included. "\Ve ought to ration 
our~elves to one or two, not three, topgap bills a year and not get 
up a new one now. 

I an1 not very happy about all the provi. ions of Public L~lw 84, but 
that bill "\Yas the product of 3 n1onths of debating last sprino·, it has 
work d for nearly G nwnths, and is about the best Congress can clo in 
1 D47 short of spending a great deal of ti1ne again. If experience has 
, hown that certain mnentbnents are neetled, we can a1nend Public 
L:nY ~.. ±. If we tart all over again and set up a third mnergency 
adminiwtration in 1047, w will not get through until it is . ti1ne to 
, tart on our 104 Inocle1, which I believe is going to be entirely differ
f'IJt. '" need a ne"\v way of going about it for long-tin1e aid. To 
o·iv) our. elve ti1ne to think thi~ through we should give those who are 
now handling interin1 aid added anumnt. in a f:uniliar frmnework by 
making a few chang in Publi ·Law 't, which had rxhanstive consid· 
eration, rather than by e.·hausting ourselves and France, Italy, and 
\.n tria by debating a new interin1 bill for interi1n aid. 

nfr. ,Ln. ITS. On t'hat one point. would yon feel that if we had a new 
hill an w bill instead of Public Law 84, it would represent a recogni
tion that thi was not the end of the r lief progrmn but the beginning 
of an European recov ry progrmn? Do you feel that is valid or 
inYalid, and th r ason for a new bill? 

l\fr. Vony . You stat the dilenuna we face clue t the fact that 
th last 1nea ure we provided was insuflici nt arlier in th year. 'Ve 
hav to fac thi sin1pl proposition, that what is neNl (1 i · a n w 
way of going about it in Europe and all v r th world. If \V stop 
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now to get that up, \re will delay the aid that i aid t b needed: 
by the end of X ove1nber. If "We i1nply pick up thi. e ... i. tino- legi la
tion and the exi ting achnini tration and giY it enough to continue to 
function while we di cu long-tenn plan ·, ~~e th n have a way of doing 
both the thing that are needed o nnlch at thi tin1e. The grave dan
ger is \Ve ~-ill get up a third propo ition this year, a third adn1ini tra
tion, not only relief a .. i tance, not only Greek-Turki. h ai<l, but a new· 
interin1-aicl adn1ini tration with a lot of new li1nitation · and rule . an(l 
then proceed to get up a fourth one for 1D± , and I do not think there 
j ti1ue to do all of that now. 

Chainnan EATON. Thi closes the very ilhuninatinO' and nece ary 
public hearing this n1orning. 

The con11nittee will adjourn to 1neet tmnorro,w n1orning in executive· 
session in the con1n1ittee room at 10 o'clock. 

(\Vhereupon, at 12: 30 the cmnmittee adjourned.) 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1947 

Hor. E OF REPRE~ENTATIYE~, 
Co::\Il\IITTEE o~ ~ FoREIGx AFFAIR . 

lVa.o.;hington, D. 0. 
The conunittee conYene<l at 11 a. n1 .• the Honorable Charles .A .. 

Eaton, chainnan pre iding. 

STATEMENT OF HON. ELLSWORTH B. BUCK, REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

~Ir. B-ecK. ~Ir. Chainnan. thank yon for thi. opportunity to appear 
here briefly this n1orning. ' 

Thi p~L·t sununer at n1y own expen .... e. I rode in 1ny o"·n car son1e 
;>,.~)00 n1ile~ thl'Cmgh the highway. ancl byway of France. 

I li-red in -rill age inn .._ , luxury resort hotels, and all the gradations 
in between. 

I ·was rontetl neither by French nor American bras . I elected 
1ny itinerary and took n1y Lown interpreter. 

I llidn 't talk to a single French official, but I did talk to hundreds 
of ordinary people. sto1·ekeeper::---. fanner::-,. 1nechanics, waiters, laborers, 
indush·ialists, and "\\hite collar workers. 

I think that 'lnL a cro~. section of the people nu1king up the French 
Hepublic. · 

_\Iy ren1ark~ t<Hlay are ba eel on ·what I leanwll fron1 these people 
an1l what I .·aw with 1ny o·wn Pye a. I droYe along. 

Last ~lonclav P1·e. ident Trtunan tolcl us food stock in France 
·'are now near· the -rani::-.hing point.'' Genile1nen, the President has 
lJPen 1nisinfonnecl. That staten1 nt is just not true. 

ro less an authority than the President of France "\Yas quot <1 not 
~ HHmths ngo in the Pari~ e<litioll of the New l ... orl~ Herald Tribune 
us ·tating that there are n1ore head of Jiyestock in France today than 
l>t>fore the lwginning of vVorld 'Var II. 

('an that lw reconei lNl with any plea that foocl stocks in France 
an• near th Yanishing point ·~ It cannot. 

".,.P al'·P askP<l to providP $:-3~H.OOO,OOO, a third of a billion dollars, 
in Plllergen ·y relief o-rer the next 4 n1onths. I want to athlress 1nyself 
to cPrtain of th iten1. "\\hieh nwke up that $:1~8,000,000. . 

Bpfon' doing so, howeYer, let 1ne touch briefly on Pxisting ·ondi
tion "' in Fran(·e. 

F'ranl'e is rono·h1y .->o pern·nt urban a11d iJO prn·pnt rural. In the 
uri> an areas there are sever food short a o·e ancl c1 Yastatingly high 
ula + mark t pric . . 

297 
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In rural areas there i plenty o£ food and di. position o£ production, 
where it takes place, is at black market prices . 
. Why does this situation exist? \Ye 111u t go back a bit into hi. tory 

for the an wer. 
Before \V' orld War I French peasants con tituted the greatest cla s 

o£ bondholders in the wor~d. That was the time when they could 
exchange their bonds for gold. 

Expre sing the status of those bond in tern1 o£ United ~ tates 
dollars, pre-W oriel \V' ar I, the peasant' franc was worth 20 cents. 
After \Vorld \Var I hi franc was worth 5 cent.. He had lost 7f> pr-r
cent o£ the capital he had put aside. 

Post \V' orld \Var II the franc has gone down to 1 cent. The farmer 
has lo t 80 percent o£ what he had left. The official rate o£ the franc, 
when I was in France, \Yas 118 to the dollar. 'lhe black n1arket rate 
and the rate obtainable in Switzerland or any other bordering country 
where there was a free 1narket 'Yas 300 franc to the dollar. · 

The French peasant has been burned. He cloe.5 not 'Yant franc ... . 
He only wants things. Hence the produce of his £anus does not reach 
the cities. The citie , generally speaking, have only franc to trade. 
Therefore, you have hunger in the cities. 

Now, let us touch on smne of the items jncluded in the $328,000,000. 
'Vheat. fir. t. Rising bread price., of coni'. c, are unpopular in a 

country where bread is a staple diet. 
Being politically Ininded, the French Govenuuent put a low ceiling 

price on wheat, so low it was not attractive to the peasant. He reduced 
plantings o£ wheat, and planted corn and other crops 'vhich would be 
more advantageous to hi1n. Hence the ·wheat shortage. Hence we are 
asked to donate $111.000,000 of wheat to 1nake good the bad judgm 'nt 
of the French Govenunent. 

l\1ilk products, fats, ancl oil : I have aid before the far1nt>r , ,ill 
not sell dairy products or ani1nals. Naturally, there is a 1nilk and 
anin1al product shortage. "\Ve, in A.tnerica, are a~kl·< l to lm ve mol"' 
regard for the people o£ the French cities than the FrPneh pea.'ant ha · 
for his own countrynuu1. 'Ve are asked to giYe .·~;J~Ooo,ono of lllilk 
produei ·, fats, and oils for 4 n1onths. 

Petroletun products: there is still ph·a .. nre clri 'ing of nutomohil 
in France. It is true that gas i~ ratioiH~ll, but there is a great d •al of 
pleasure driving. 

The French are still1naintaining a navy. I do not 1-now the quan
tity of petroleum products required to 1naintain that extenbive navy. 
But the requirmnents certainly are large. 

The 1nilitary expenses of the French GoYenunent arc 2-1 pereent of 
this year's budget. . . 

Is it proper to ask us to contnbute petroletun products wlule pl nsure 
driving still persists, while there is still a sizable navy~ 

Cotton: raw materials arc wealth producing. 'Vhy shoul<l <'Ott on 
be sent a. a gift? Why is this not a straight banking propo ition? 
· FertiJjzer: the French p asant is sittino· on top of the world. lie 

wants and n eels £ertiliz0r. \Vhy not trade this $V,OOO,OOO of fcrtiliz;er 
for the 1neat, cheese, milk that the p a:ant is withholdino-~ ,,lwre 
would be something in which he would b int re ted. 

G ntlmnen, the dire food . it nation in ] r nch itics is lnr~<'l.v tho 
result o£ bad judg1n nt and lack of courag·e n t h part of the Fren h 
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Govenunent. It i also a re ult of the fact that the Government lacks 
the confidence of a large segn1ent of the French people. 

Even . o, I favor orne relief for France this winter. We want no 
·taiTation, however caused. But, gentle1nen, there is a limit to our 
re ource . What we have given already has hiked prices in our own 
country. Our further giving should not pennit the French to sit back 
and fail to take 1neasures politically unpopular to solve their own 
interior proble1n . Our giving. in n1y opinion, houlcl be the 1ninimum 
which will force the French to put their own house in order. The Lord 
helps tho e who. help themselves. We are not called upon to outdo 
the Lord. · 

Gentlen1en, I have talked solely o:f France because that is the coun
try with which I a1n familiar. It may be that son1e of the things I have 
aid about France have applicability to other countries as well. 

That is my statement, Mr. Chairn1an. Thank you. 
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you. I am very sorry that I will have to 

leave because I have another engagement of long standing, but I am 
aoing to ask Mr. Chiperfield to take the chair. I hope the committee 
will n1eet this afternoon and tomorrow 1norning because we have to 
pu h through this legislation if we are going to keep anywhere in 
sight with the Senate which is moving rapidly. 

l\Ir. BLoo~r. Mr. Chainnan, before you leave. I would like to make 
the motion that the hearings be closed and we tart now to study 
the bill. 

The CHAIRMA~T · Is that 1noti.on seconded? 
(l\Iotion seconded, voted upon, and carried.) 
The CnAIRl\IAN. Thank you for the motion, Mr. Bloom. 
(At this point the chairman left the roon1 and Mr. Chiperfield be

can1e acting chairman.) 
l\ir. CniPERFIELD. Are there any questions~ 
l\fr. VoRYS. Mr. Buck, you said that we ought to do something. 

"\Vhat would you think we ought to do for France instead of giving the 
.':12( ,000,000? Do you have a plan ?gured out~ . 

l\ir. BucK. I have nothing on wh1ch I can put n1y finger, bnt I th1nk 
w ought to n1ake a sufficient percentage reduction to force the French 
to pu(their O\Yll house in order rather than give thmn the entire figure 
tlwv ha Ye asked for. 

~Ir. \rORY~. "\Y could do two things: we coulcl cut clown the amount 
whieh 1night indirectly force th~n1 to do smnethi1:g that. they have 
JlPV 'r done so far, or we could g1ve whatever we g1ve subJect to cer
tain conditions. 

"\Vhat would be your juclgn1ent as to the effect on the French of 
m1<litions thus attached? 

l\Ir. Bucac I mn afraid attaching conditions might n1ake thmn think 
WP arc interfering with their overeignty. 

1\Ir. VoRYS. That is all. Thank you. 
::\1 r. CniPEHFIELD. Mr. Blomn. 
~r r. Rr...ool\1. Was this your first trip to Frn nc ~ 
1\ir. BucK. No. sir. 
~fr. Br...o 1\L 'Yell. of course, what wr are trying to doh rc is to 

pt 'PVPnt ~mnet hing frmn occlnTing .over there that n1ight b very clan
gprou.· and dis~Hlvm1tagrous to us; 1s that not con·e ·t? 

~11·. Bucic Y rs, sii·. 
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l\Ir. BLOOl\I. Do YOU think it i worth whil taking the ri k of r cln<'
ing thi. an1ount_ oi· tryin cr to get t h ~ peopl to <lo :' Olll thing, a · yon 
sugge ted in your . taten~ent here~ Do y m think it i ~ worth whil· 
taking t h cha nee ~ 

l\Ir. BuciL Smneti1ne. a nutn i. ick ~uul th <'Ur pre~ Tibecl i. very 
difficult for hi1n to take. For a cure to be effecti Y , he 1nn~t he force<l 
to take the 1nedicine. I clo not think the French Government has 
hacl the courage to tackle it own probletn, ancl it i ~ ea ·ier politically 
for it to it back and let u do the job rather than for it to jtunp in 
and do it it elf. 

l\Ir. BLooM. Yes, but we are the patient in thi · cn -·e. It i: not FralH"P. 
'Ve are not thinking of France any more than WP are thinking of our
selves. vVe 1night be endaugerecl if we do not lo the ·e thing~ that WP 

are ·uppos~d to flo, to try to help cure that . ituation o a. to protPct 
ourselve . .. Now, \Ye are not sick. but ~till we are the patient. 

l\Ir. BucK. ~Ir. Blomn, you lu Yea cleaY<lge between tlw city aHcl tltP 
country in Frn.n('e. If we :npply the f()(J<lneed of the 11 rell<·h citiP , 
we are not floing anything to cau::se that d eaYag to b, ~lllootlwcl ont. 
ancl I think if \Ye nwl~e it a little clifficnlt fm· the111, it , ~cmld lw an 
incluce1nent for the agrarian population awl the city popnlntion to gPt 
together on smne "ort of a bn:i · where the produ ·e of F'1·en<'h fan11 . 
would reach the eities. 

~Ir. BL<.)Ol\1. Let us take 1870. There was uo fear of conmtuni: m or 
anything else. It wa just a que tion that they had to rai ~e thi:-; mmw. r 
within 48 hours and they did so bee an. e thet·e wa , no other fpar of 
anything else in France. ·The GPnnan. exade<l th1 <Ullollnt of lllOIW. ' 

and the French peasant. c<.une forw<.u·<l mHl gave it. 
But at this ti1ne~ ·when we are trying to prevent <'OllllllUni : nl front 

taking hold of France, then, we are the pati(lnt. I .~ it "orth '' hilP 
taking the ri. k? Take off a hunclre l1nillion or fifty million, \YhatPYl'l' 
you want to take off. Is it \Yorth while, looking at it fnm1 the men·e
nary point of view, as a bnsine ·. propo it ion. i: it worth while redncin~ 
thi~ ~unount and then failing in our effort · to achieve the objective ,,., 
are trying to achieve? 

Mr. BucK. 'Yell, I say that by 1nerely 1uaking goo<l the foo<l rP
quireinents of the French cities, " are not taki11g . tep "hi1·h will 
put the interior of Franc in onler. 

l\1r. BLooM. You 1nay be right in Yerything yon lta YP : aid, but t h<' 
only que tion that I an1 trying to bring out i · t hi . : I , it worth "It i IP 
taking the chance, \vhen we are the patient. a11<l we are the <lllP ."lw 
are i1l.terestecl. It is all right. France will go c.lowu. But what will 
happen to us? 

l\lr. BucK. I think we are taking th) chan· the other way~ ~Ir. 
Blomu. 

~Ir. BLooM. How? 
l\Ir. B CK. By solving their prohle1ns with onr food a11<l our ntoney. 
l\Ir. BLuol\I. That is all, l\Ir. Chninnan. 
l\Ir. CnrPERFIELD. l\lr. Jonkman. 
~lr. ,JoNKl\L\N. Mr. Chainnan~ I would like to al:;k ~Ir. Buck\ h 'ther· 

he still does not think~ i.f .we ar the pat i 'Jlt. :Ultl F'rance i w 11, thnt 
France couhl do son1 thing for lwrs ]f. 

l\1r. BLooM. I ditln't say France is w 11. 
l\lr. J ONKl\L\N. You a)~ w are the patiPnt. 
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~1r. BLOOl\I. '' e are the ones who are going- to uffer by it. "\Ve are 
not doing thi to help France and then top. \Ve are doing thi to help 
France and protect our elve . 

~Ir. ,JoxiG\L\X. For that reason ~1r. Bloo1n, you n1ake u, the patient. 
I do not mind your ~·aying you are interested, but when you go o far 
a~· to n1ake u the 1 atient--

~Ir. BLo<Y~r. 'Yell, "·hat difference does it n1ake ·? 
~Ir. ,Jo~ ~Ic\L\X. It 1nake a world of difference. ~lr. Buck i trying 

to bring out that France ha to do ·o1nething for her elf and \Ye can t 
lo that for her. l"'"ou ay we can becan ·e we are the patient. 

)!r. BL<xor. \Ye are taking the chance. That i what I a.·ked :\:Ir. 
Buck-whether it i: worth \Yhile taking the chance by re<lucing thi. 
amount nwt ria lly or in a :-~1nall way. \Ye are the one· who are going 
to lo e b.· it. \Ye are not doing thi~ for France. 

Jlr. ,Jo~TIC\ILT. France isn't going to lo.-e by it. 
)!r. BI~00::\1. France "·illlu. e by it, there is no que tion about it. nut 

we will lo:e n1ore than France. 
:\I r. Jo~ ·Ic\L\ .... T. Don't ._.ay. then. that we are the patient a.~ cmn pared 

to F'rance. 
"lr. Bu>< l\L To my way of thinking. we are tlw patient. 
~Ir. ,To~ ·Ic\LL T. That i all. 
~lr. HIPERFIELD. :::\fr. ,Jannan. 
~Ir. ,L\Rl\L\X . ...._To que tions. 
~Ir. CHIPERFIELD. Thlr~. Bolton. 
lllr:. BoLToN. ~Ir. Huck. I mn Yery 1nuch intereste< 1 in your ana] v...,is 

of the thfferen('e~ between tho:e who live in the countrv a;1d tho""'e ,"vho 
liYP in citie~. I have a <listrict that is composed of both tlw~e 
p]pment.. and I mn sure that sin1ilar condition. exi~t in this country 
that exi~t. in France. And I cannot help but ren1 tnb r the parable 
about t 1w tnotes an<l henm~-that \Ye have to take into con~icleration the 
lunwn ele1nents in this thing- antl then have to evaluate our part in 
tlw world'::: future not on the basis of our own se('urity but on a lnuuan 
ba~i~. · 

Tow, grnntP<l that the Fren('h peasant has a cmnplete ~uspi<'ion of 
ilw frn1w-an<l with l'ea~on-·uHl tlwrefon~ is not going to put his 
trn ·t in it_ he is going to keep the things whid1 he kno\YS ar of value 
hPeau.<' that is lifP, that is what he works for-do we not hav(-' to trv 
at lpa:t. to <lo Olll' thinlnng and ba~e our adioll':l upon s<,IHethiiig 
111ore than ju~t a }>Pl'<.'Piltao·e rt->duetion a11<l hope that France will <lo 
~ollJPtl1ing about it~ 

Yon ~ny that you wonlcl givP her thi. provi<le<l that that would not 
lw intprfpring with hPr -.;overeignty. Is it not up to us to find way-· 
tu bring about tht> things \H' all desir(\ which is thP <lisgorgetnent of 
gntin .. and ~o on. by tlw fnnns? And while WP are doing that think
ing, doW<' not have to reeognizP thP fact that that is OlH' of the prob-
1 111: "hic·h art' fa ·ing u~ a~ a cmmtry ( 

.. Ir. BucK. \Yell. ~Irs. Bolton. if, fm· <.'.~mnplP, WP WPl'e to· C'Ut clown 
o11 t hP an1ount of fat~ and oils that WP wen' to supply to Frnn('e
lwaring in ntiud that t]H'l'P is a great livPsto<'k t'Pn;-;u~ in France
would not tlw YPl'\' f:1 ·t of our ('lltting <lowu on our oil~ and fats be a 
pur to ill<' I~"'n'IH:h Uo\.Pl'lllll<'llt to work out sonwthing whPreby the 

livt'sto('k on tlw Fn'lH'h fanns youlcllw markPtPd ~~ 
~Ir~. Bm:ro -. I do not know how llltl('h yon got into this Plld of it, 

hut i~ thi~ not so: Tht> Fn·nch (JovenllllPllt. ln~t spring. took nn PX-
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ceedingly couraaeou. tep when they put out th onununi u. uH.:e 
that ti1ne the on11nuni t haYe brought out fir t 1nall arm· and th n 
little artillery, and th y are now turning on th h avy artill ry, with 
the po sibility of giving the •fire'' cmnmand. 

Now, to expect that particular Gov rn1uent to brinO' thinO' about 
that have such a human element a thi ... -when the citie are hort of 
bread, which i the Frenchman· life--ha n that Governm nt got 
to have some very real a surance that they can get bread to the cities, 
or they will have the Communi ts back in the Government regardle s 
of how much they try to avoid that, and then nothing they can do that 
is constructive will be of any value? 

Mr. BucK. \Vell of cour e, a tep in get tin a br ad back into the 
cities would be to pay the peasants a price that would induce th m to 
raise wheat and po ibly redi tribute that in the cities with a subsidy 
from the Govennnent. I mean I want the French Government to take 
steps of their own that will help ease this situation rather than our 
taking their burdens on our back. 

~Irs. BoLTON. I think we are all very 1nuch of the arne opinion. I 
do not think that any of u feel that any PW A would be tolerable. At 
the mne tin1e, the interim aid ituati n is such that we must tak a 
gan1ble; yes; but if \Ve do not take a gamble, where are we~ We lo e. 
The interim aid i to hold the ituation. 

The long-range plan, it see1ns to me, 1night well be worked out with 
more en1pha is on that. Smne e~nphasis now on your point should 
be had-which is an excellent one, I agree-and, for n1y elf, I think 
e~nphasis should be placed on it. 

Thank yon, Mr. Chainnan. 
~fr. CniPERFIELD. l\1r. Richard . 
}rfr. RICHARDS. No question . 
l\fr. CHIPERFIELD. Dr. Jud l. 
l\1r. JUDD. I was intere ted in your remark about fertiliz r becau e 

it seems to me that that is pretty much an iron-clad ca e. That i a 
conunodity that the farmers have got to haYe, and th rei no jusifica
tion for just giving it to them. Certainly they are ~?ing to be willing 
to relea e their cattle or their wheat to get that fertilizer. 

l\lr. BucK. Right. 
Mr. JuDD. Maybe you should not an wer this question-or perhaps 

Mr. Elliott should. Under thi. bill a· w now hav it w uld that 
$9,00 ,000 of fertilizer go to them to distribute free~ 

Mr. ELLIOTT. Of cour , your bill i not y t drawn ir. 
Mr. JUDD. I mean is that the general plan~ 
~1r. ELLIOTT. Th one the State D partinent put in o·iv s you no 

guaranty that that would not happen, but the enat bill has att mpt d 
to put in a proviso. And I think it was fair to ay that th tat 
Department did not intend to give it free, that they want d to u 
blocked culT ncy. Bnt it 1 ft n r al.tipnlation in the bill that would 
prevent it. Blocked currencies could be use l. 

Now, the question of blocke l curren i s I wonlllike to raise with 
Mr. Buck later on-whether they could be u. d in doing xactly the 
thing he wants clone. 

Mr. JunD. \Veil, of course, the French Govern1nent woull have to 
pay more to the farmers in order to get then1 t II th ir wh at, but 
if it has to pay in the same francs th fanners do not want, th y still 
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may not ell it. If it ha the fertilizer with which to pay, then they will 
relea. e the goo l . But if it ju t raises the price of grain higher than 
it i now, but still pa:y in francs it i not likely to get the wheat is it? 

~lr. BucK. I think that i very apt to be true. But, a· I under
stand it the official price of wheat is about a third of the present black
Inarket price and, of cour e, even though the francs are bad and the 
fanner ha · no confidence in thein, the more of them he gets, the more 
inclined will he be to sell it. 

~lr. JUDD. All right . 
.r Text que tion: In order for the Government to pay those francs it 

ha to print them? 
nir. BucK. Yes, sir. 
l\lr. JUDD. o that the more it prints, the more inflation goes on, the 

n1ore the franc depreciates, so that at the end of the month, or at the 
eiHl of 6 months they have no more purchasing power than they had 
b fore, and all you have clone i to deteriorate the econo1ny still 
further . 
. ~fr. BucK. I want the French GoYerninent to sa , ... e bv economies in 

other clirecti ns in order to have this additional money ~with which to 
pay higher prices for farm products. . 

~lr . BoLTON. Where can they economize? 
illr. Bl:' K. On 1nilitary expen es and bureaucratic personnel. A 

an exmnple of that, I went into the Bank of France and cashed an 
\.n1 rican Expre s travelers' check. It took me 35 minutes to cash the 

traYelers check and it went through the hands of 13 people. 
!Ir. JUDD. And they cannot there bring the argument that they 

can in Italy that if they do not keep them on the pay roll they would 
be un mployed and have to be provided for at the relief station, 
b can e there is a shortage of manpower in France; is there not? 

~fr. BucK. That is what I am told. 
)lr. CnrPERFIELD. Is that all, Dr. Judd? 
~lr. JUDD. That is all. 
nir. IIIPERFIELD. Mr. Gordon. 
~fr. GoRDO .... ~Ir. Buck you reco1nmend that a cut should be 1nade 

in th aid to France. 'Vith the present political trends do you not 
think it would cost us doubly at a later date, say, in the way of a 
communistic s t-up? 

l\Ir. Bu K. No; I think it would be a spur to France to put its house 
in order. Why hould they be worried about coal strikes, if the United 

tat : i. going to npply all their coal needs? 
1Vhy should th y worry about wheat, if we are going to make good 

tlwir wh at hort.age? 
l\fr. GormoN. I think it would cost us double if we did stop the aid 

on thos \ it m at this titne, would it not? 
l1·. Bu K. I d not agree. 
lr. ORD . That is all. 

lllr. ,J DD. Do you not think they nr) WOlTJ1ng about the coal 
trik ·~ 

Ir. Bu ·r. Y('. ; I think they ar worriP<l be an.-e roal i. short. But 
I do not think th v nr a. ·wolTie<l a · thev wonl<l b if thev lnww thnt. 
tlwy h~Hl t rPly a'hno. t .~clu.-ively on tl{ ir own ·onl proclu ·tion. 

Ir.'. BoLTON. 'Vould th g ntleman yiell? 
~Ir. ,J DD. Ye . 

67 10- 47- !!0 
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J\Ir:. BoT,TO~~. Hav you any conc·ept at all of the po :-;iuility that the 
coal strike is one of the n1ean. h~T \Yhich the Cmnmuni. t. m·e rnoving 
in and. thel'efore. th goven11nent i. pretty 1wlp1Ps: ~ 

J\Ir. Buc~. l.,.. e ~ I thiuk that i. true. Lut I think that will in1plempnt 
the definitE tre1Hl in France for the n1orp . Oll1H1 elen1 nt to tnkP over. 
Thi was indicated Ly the recent 1nunicipal election . 

1\fr. JrDD. \Yould you call De Gaulle a sounder ele1nent? 
J\Ir. BucK. I woull. 
J\Ir. J CDD. \V ell. n1y gues i that the Com1nuni t are not trying to 

take over right no\Y. They are trying to force De Gaulle into po\ver 
and then they can really go to town against him wher a they have a 
pretty hard ti1ne trying to take over frmn Bhun an(l Rmna(li r and the 
Socialist govennnen t. 

1\fr. CnrPERFIELD. )fr. Fulton. 
1\lr. FuLTOX. I think you hit one of the ('rw·ial poillt. \ery squarel!T 

that I have agreed upon and have been questioning at ti1ne. my ·elf; 
that is o-etting the various countries-~\nstria, Ital~r. an<l France-to 
1nake use to the ntn1ost of the as ets such as food and the things th~t 
they have thmnselves. 

~Iy point in qne ·tioning has been along the lint- of gdting thPlll 
what \YC call inclnccn1ent good:-,. If wp :Pncl \Yhrnt oYer tllf>I'P or Luy 
it in the Argentine, it 1nay co.t , omewher bebveen 4 and 6 dollar a 
bushel, but if we get it frmn France we 1nig:ht get a lot of wheat for a, 
carton of cigarette.. 'Ve n1ight get a lot of wheat for a pair of . hoe·, 
or we 1night get a lot of wheat for son1e urplu · cotton that has been 
nuule into a fabric, or surplus wool. \Ye n1ight pnt in a mnenity 
goo(ls, some of these surplus food. , that the Departnwnt of Agrieultnre 
has bought up and not yet used. 

\Vou1cl you be in favor of \Yorking thi" iuto thi: program~ ~- mnP
thing in the nature of a barter i<lea, to buy up . <>IIlP of t ltP~P good: 
that we have here in surplus, sending it oYer th re and using it to lm~T 
the wheat right in France? 

1\Ir. BucK. A bnrte1· would be vr1·y useful in induc·ing thP FrPn<'h 
peasant to part with his fann proclu(·ts ~ ye:. sir. In f~u··t. that i. the 
thing that would appeal to 1ne n1ost. I lon't think :von can clo it by 
::;en<ling food, because the pen~·mnt is not intere ·t '<l in food. liP would 
br inh'restecl in fann equip1nent, clothing. mnchin '1'_\, a11d so forth. 

1\1r. FuLTON. You could use that "\vith the farmer, but in tlw · · 
in order to relea ·e other thing::;, you \\ oul<ln ~·e food ( 

1\Ir. BucK. Right . 
.1lr. FuLTON. So that yon \vonlcl haYe a <lonble 1n·ogrm11 of lmriPI'. 

l)o yon think that is practical to set up in such a bill as this r~ That 
is the next quest ion. 

l\fr. BucK. I would have to think about it nwre as to pra ·t ic·abi lity. 
1\Ir. FuLTON. But you believe that wonld be th' l><'st WH)' to gPt it 

finn ncPcl? 
1\Ir. BrcK. Yes~ the agriculture an'a of Fntn<:e wants things. Tlwy 

clo not w·tut n1oney. 
1\Ir. Fuvro ... ~ . I·('an tell you that. tl1P samp thing is tntP in Austria 

and Germany an<l Italy. 
l\Jr. VoRYs. Yon haY l used the tPrm ''bnrtrr.' Th · sanw rPsn1t, 

coulcl be obtained jf the consutuer.'' conlmoditiPs WPn' plac·pd in ila• 
colmtrv stores at reasonaLl'e pri('es, so that it ·would hP a sale pt'opo
. ition ;'isn't that true, 1\Ir. Bn('k? That is. you would gd tlw n·sttlt:, 
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not nece~ arily through literal barter, but by placing con tuners' 
good in the tore· and 1naking thmn available in the right pots, and 
at the right price ? 

)fr. Bu 'K. I think that i true. 
l\lr. FcLTOX. But you would have to have some sort of tock con

trol, becau there ai·e ·o1ne \Yho are very rich in France and very 
rich in Italy, ancl th y would buy it all up. o unle · you had a con
trol right to the fanner, or \Yhoever you \vantecl the 1nerchancli e to 
reach, I an1 afntid it \vonld be bought up before it get there. 

:\lr. IIIPEUFIELD. nfr. ~foro·an. 
:;)lr. ~Iomu.~- . In your tour of France did you talk to anybody who 

''a intere.ted in the political ituation ~ 
:\lr. BecK. l~ e · · I cli<l. "\Vith regard to General De Gaulle, the 

cm1 ·en~ u-. as I got it, wa · that he i · a great general, that he has the 
be t inter sts of France at heart, but they do not know how good a 
politician he is. In the agricultural areas, people certainly favor 
what General De Gaulle tan(l· for. 
~Ir . .:\Iono~L -. "\Yhat did they think of the pre. ent French Govern-

ment in the agricultural area. ? 
.Jir Been:. They have non. e for it. 
.Jfr. BLoo::u. "\Y{U the gentleuwn yield? 
nir . .1: Iow;.L -. l~ es . 
.Jlr. Bu>< 1::.\L De Ga nile has no national govenunent at all. It IS 

only l'oca l, lllllll icipal govenuuent. 
~Ir. BuciL Yes: hut he ha circularized all France, appealing to 

the French people . 
.Jir. Bv>ol\I. But he sti11 ha · 110 national connection at all . 
.:\Ir. BLCK. That is true. 
nlr~. BoLTU~ - . De Gaulle's right hand Inan told us that his group 

i~ not a national party, but it i national n1ovement. 
~Ir. BucK. Side by si<le on billboards and posts you see the state

nwnt by De Ganlle and the .·tate1nent by the Con11nuni.ts. 
~Ir. ,J.\IDL\X. l.,.. on say the rnn-of-the-1nine folks yon saw had no 

IJ. 'P for this govenuuent. that is, the governn1ent that 1us to have 
~one out y<.>stei·<la~r. \Vhat di(l they think about it? "\Vhat was their 
ITiticism? I mn jut curiou . 

)Ir. Ih cK. On ('riticis1n is the low ceiling prices; they <lo not feel 
that tlwy "ant to n1arket their produce at thos prices. They (li:like 
11H· strik<>s that are tying up coaL that are tying up industry in gen
eral. Tht>y just do not feel that there is a strong govenunent intent 
on restoriug France to what J:iranc was pre\\ ar. Lack of confi.dence. 

~Ir. BLooi\I. Do they bhune the Govenunent for th strikes? 
1\fr. Bu IL I think· so. The fanner and storekeeper are wol'l{ing 

long hours and they cannot see why in<lnstrial workPI'S shoultlnot do 
likewise. 

~frs. Bovro~ . Neith r can our fanners. 
1\fr. CnrPIWFIELD. l\'h·. Javits. 
l\I1·. ,T \\ITs. ~fr. Buck, nwy I say that of all people who have appear

d hen' to tPst i fy, we cons~<h'r )'on as eonscient ions an observer as 
thPrP is in th<' CongT<>ss. I thinlr yon ar very sincere. 

1!1'. Bt <'K. Thank you. 
~f r. ,J A v IT'-. Ro tht> quest ions I ask you are designed only to educate 

u ~ , IH· ·au~B I "ant to know, too. I would lik<l to ask yon a f w ques-
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tions of fact. It i a fact, i it not, that you found no material produc
tion of constJn1er goods in France? In other words, the city people 
are not doing the ·an1e thing to the ·ountry people a country people 
are doing to then1. They are not holding back good they are 1naking ~ 

Mr. BucK. No; I think there is every inducement on the part of 
producers of consumers' goods to get them into the country. 

Mr. JAVITS. So that there is no agricultural prostration, but there is 
indu trial pro tration? 

Mr. BucK. The industrial prostration is partly due to the destruc-
tion of factories, lack of machinery, and lack of raw material. 

Mr. JAviTs. But that is basic. 
Mr. BucK. Yes. 
Mr. JAVITS. And if that were not the ca e, you "'\Vould hav au 

interchange? 
Mr. BucK. That is right. 
Mr. J AVITS. The second point is this: You mentioned, for example, 

the point of coal. Do you happen to know the coal-need figures? Iu 
other words, do you know the figure as to the amount of coal that 
France needs for keeping its factories running 4 days a week and 
lighting and heating its homes in the year 1947-48? 

~1r. BucK. I beg your pardon? 
:\Ir. J A VITS. Do you know actually France's deficiency in coal? 
Mr. BucK. No. 
Mr. J AVITS. Well, it is 20,000,000 ton of i1nports. And do you know 

how 1nuch of that the United States of A1nerica i supplying? 
Mr. BucK. No. 
Mr. J AVITS. They only supply 5,000,000. 
1\Ir. BucK. Well, I mn in favor of upplying coal to allow France 

to meet her requiren1ents becau e I think that i fundam ntal. 
1\fr. J AVITS. One other question. You aid something ab ut th 

anny. Would it be your recommendation that French xpenditure. 
for arn1y and navy be reduced, and do you think that would save th 
United States money, and, if so, how? 

Mr. BucK. I think that if France were to lay up the gr at Richeliru 
and some of her other big naval units, it might not be necessary 
for us to supply $9,000,000 of petroleum products. 

Mr. JAVIT . But do you think we would have to upply a rrr at d al 
rnore in terms of 1nilitary strength our elv s in order to 1nnk up for 
whatever deficiency was there? 

~1r. BucK. I cannot ee any use for a Fr nch navy at th pr . ent 
time. 

~fr. JAVITR. You see no relation hip then, betw n Fran e as a Inil
itary power and--

1\Ir. BucK. I am speaking of the navy forth moment. I can e 
no ju tification for France, in her dire trait , to p nd1noney to nwiu
tain a navy. 

~fr. JAviTS. Do you say that becau yon con icl r navi b ·olPt' 
from a n1ilitary point of view? 

l\fr. BucK. No. Here ]s a nation on its uppers, cmning to u. with 
its hand out, and here are great naval v s els on which she is sp ndincr 
billions of francs. 

Mr. JAVITS. The land threat being a thr at from wh01n? 
Mr. BucK. Russia. 
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. ~Ir. J~\TIT". o that your view i a purely n1ilitary view, r ally; that 
1 what It con~e d wn to, isn't it? It i a military point of view. In 
other word , If y u are wrong on the strategy of it, you are wrong, 
then, on the whole argument. 

~Ir. BucK. I do n t think I ain wrong from a naval angl . 
~Ir. JAYIT". But if you are then, the whole point fall . 
~1r. Bu K. \Y II, if France 1nu t Inaintain a big navy, then, I a1n 

wr ng in . ayino- that he could con01nize on petroleun1 products by 
laying up the hip ? 

nir. FuLT04~. \Yould you yield? 
~Ir. J.\ YITS. Y e . 
l\Ir. I~"uLT04 -. You know that France ha colonie , do you not~ 
l\Ir. Be IL Y . 
l\:Ir. F LT04~. And you know that France ha had trouble in her 

~\.frican ·oloni and f'ar-ea ·tern colonie ; son1e of the greatest trouble 
of the French Etnpire have been there? 

1\fr. Bu ' IL Ye .. 
J. Ir. FuLTo~-· You aLo know that the French colonie in .A.frica are 

me of our nwjor defen. e key. , do you not, on the we tern coa t of 
_ frica '? 

~Ir. BucK. Ye . . 
.. fr. F TLTox. That is, United State defense key? 
~Ir. BucK. Ye .. 
:Jlr. Fur.. To~~ . Do you not think, then, along this 'tune line of que -

tioning, that it i. a nece:sity for France to 1naintain her life lin which 
r uns halfway around the world to have a navy? 

~lr.l3 ' IL \Voulcl not th United State. Navy and tlw British .,. avy 
he in the picture in the event-of great French naval needs? 

:Jir. Lm>nE. The Briti sh 1 avy i not in a po., ition at all to sub
.titnte for the Fr nch 1Tavy ..... Teither i. ours. There is 110 que~tion 
ahout that. \Ye 'vould have to expand our Kavy in order to take over 
whatever th French wer not in a position to undertake. 

~lr. Eucre I cannot conceive personally of a. ituation where the 
}1reneh Navy would have to be call d into adive n. e. 

fr. 1-i'uvro .. T. In French In(lochina or down t herP. in \.fri<"a. Do 
· u not thinl~ it 'voulcl be a little ano1nalous for the A1nerican Navy to 

he a ·ting again.t Fr neh naYals? 
ilfr. Eucre \Yho in In(lochina is g; ing to bring a naval engage1nent 

ag-ain ... t France? 
)fr~. Bovro .. . The Fr nch 1nig-ht haY to . end a battleship down to 

1 rntl ('t an island or city or an airfi ld, 1night they not? 
l\fr. JAVI'l\. I have ju tone oth r quef:l tion. It is a fact, is it not

t h gentlenutn, I think, i quite aware of political realiti('s-that there 
i. a point at which we would not want the Fr nch G-overnment to Le 
. o courageous that it 1ni o-ht cause its downfa~l and ~e u.r planted by a 

omn1uni. t gov rnm nt, ev n thouo·h we m1ght thn1k It hould take 
m a ur s to str no-th n it. ·elf in c rtain areas. Aft r all, they are in 
}1 nm ·e and we are here. They know a little bit ab ut what o-oes on 
tlwr in th ir ountry. Th re is a point, will the g ntl man agree, 
that we would rnth r hav the pr sent Govenunent be not too strong 
nd remn in rat h r than fall and be supplant d by a Communist 

crov rnment? 
l\:Ir. Bu K. I do not think th present <YOV rnment would be sup

pia nte l by a Connnuni. t cr vernn1 nt. It would be supplanted by a 
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govennnent far more to the right than anything they have had recently .. 
~1r. J AYITS. And doe the gent len1an feel that that govennnent far 

more to the right, let us say a De Gaullist govenunent ·would, in turn, 
not be supplen1ented by a Cmnn1nnist govenunent? 

~fr. BucK. Having in n1ind that about 50 percent of the French 
people are agriculturalists, I an1not particularly " ·orriec1 about France 
going Con1n1unist. 

~fr. J AVITs. Then, would the gentleman ay that it i: fair to cer
tainly put a quotient upon the gentlen1an'. ob ervation based on hi~ 
own political beliefs? 

~1r. BecK. That is ti·ue. 
~Ir. CnrPERFIELD. Mr. Lodge. 
~1r. L DGE. Mr. Buck, I was tren1E'lH.1ou ly intere:tecl in your re

marks about the French situation because the French :ituation is one 
to which I have given a great deal of thought and attention over quite 
a period of tin1e, and \vhile I think it is tren1endously interesting and 
valuable to have talked with the people of France, I al. o think it i. 
very valuable to be on an official trip and talk to political and mili
tary leaders. 

Mr. BucK. I agree. 
Mr. LonGE. I was not in France this particular year as long as yon 

were, but I did have occasion to go rather deeply into political 
questions. .L s politician. ourselve , it seems to 1ne that \Ye n1ust have 
great sympathy with what the French politicians are sincerely trying 
to do. You 1nentioned pleasure driving; and I would just like to 
point out that while I was in Pari there wa. supposNl to be no gaso
line on sale, and vet the streets were full of autmnobile. . This is due, 
of course, prima1:ily to the fact that the scarcer a thing is, the more of 
a black n1arket you have. That was onr e~~pm·ience in this <'Onntry. 
That is the reason smne people \\ere against the Office of Price A<lmill
istration, because they thought it stopped pn~duction allcl <'reated a 
black n1arket. I personally do not f el that the fad that you havP 
breaches of the law through the black 1narket, by way of pleasure 
driving, is sufficient reason for withholding any aid on our part. 

You 1nentionecl that they could save n1on y on their bur ancraey. 
That, of course, is perfectly true. And vve are certainly in a position 
to appreciate that in this country where, inc rtain instances, WP spen<l 
between eight and nine ti1nes as nn1ch for the . an1e operation as th , 
French spend. I can refer you . p cifically to the question of 1nental 
hygiene. 'Ve have a clepa1iment in this country, in Washington, whi h 
absorbs eight ti1nes as 1nany peopl for xactly the s~unc operation n' 
the French absorb. So that sometin1 s they are ah ad of us in bur an
cracv. 

Of course, as to the anny mHl navy, I believe they should both b 
increased at this time, particularly the anny. ~1y conversations w~th 
the Chief of Staff of the French ... \r1ny and the Con1nuuHl r in Chief 
of the French Navy led me to believe that it would be a good inve. t
nwnt for us to fo1low the French to Inaintain a<leqnate forces with 
\vhich to deal with their troubl s. 

It seen1s to n1e that what w have to do is to bol. t r the French 
Govenunent to the point where they wjll be able to afford . nch 
courageous political 1nanenvers as you advocate. The very reason 
they cannot 1nake the1n is because of the lack of a constructive alterna
tive. 
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~Ir. BucK. I tlo not think that is the only alternative. I think the 
tendency in France i rather to the right than to the left. 

Now, if I could cmne back to the gasoline proble1n, it is true that 
u·a._oline i:, ~hort in Paris. It is also true that there is an official black 
market. I could buy ga oline in an~T ga station in France without 
coupons if I would pay the additional price. 

~Ir. (niPERFIELD. That is right. 
Br. BecK. In Brittany I \Yas not even asked for coupons. 
~Ir. LoDGE. 'Ye have had black 1narkets here, too. 
:\Ir. BrcK. Yes; but regular price fot· gasoline. in Brittany, without 

coupons. The farther yon get aw·ay fron1 the big citie , the less Gov
enunent regulations apply. 

Tlwre i~ tremendous pleasure driving in France. England has 
eliminated pleasure driving. I do not see why ·we ~houlcl give ga oline 
to France as long as their people can etnbark on pleasure driv1ng. 

~ir. LoDGE. To n1y 1nind, of course, the whole point is, as Mr. Bloon1 
brought out that the question of _A.tuerican national security is at stake 
here, an(l our choice is rather 1i1nited. If , ~e do not do this, or If we 
do cut thi clo"·n to the point' ·here we will weaken the anti-Comnlu
ni:::;t fon.:es in France. 'Yhere (loes that place us, if France goes cmn
mnnistic? And, of course, I do not agree with you as to the lack of 
danger of an internal coup in France. I think the danger is very real, 
ha~ed on thP ·onversations which I had, not so 1nuch with the white
collar Inen, the fanners, the industrial workers, as with the politicians, 
the Government leaders, the arn1y generals, and the navy ad1nirals, 
mHl the police. 

)fr. BucK. Of course, they are biased. 
~Ir. LonGE. Based on tlu\t, and also on son1e other infonnation, I 

wonl<l :-.ay that the danger of an internal coup, or an attetnpt to take 
over the French Govennnent by internal force, is very great, and 
that is preci ely the rea on ·why the people have flocked to De Gaulle. 
Out of fear. 

~Ir. BucK. Of course, if I were a French Governn1ent official, and 
I had b<.>en restrained by political reasons fro1n taking certain drastic 
t ps that would be unpopular, I would certainly try to get the United 
~tates to put in everything that I could get in order to bolster my 
weak Govennnent. I say that every official of France has a bill of 
uood~ to se11, which bill of goo<l is to get everything he can frmn 
... \ merica. 

::\fr. IAm<m. I wouhl agrer with that, except that I would add this: 
That it is a happy coinci<lence that we ha.ve the smne int~rests as 
I~"'r:tlll'P. In other words, 've are intere. ted 1n France's survival now 
ju:::;t as WP were <luring tlw wnr, an<l. therpfore, there is no <livergence 
of intPrest, ther<.> is a coinci<h·nce of inten~sts, which it see1ns to n1e is 
a Y<'l',\ i1nportnnt tl1ing to consi<lPl'. . . 

~[r. BucK. The whole point of n1y argun1ent is that 1f 've can force 
ot· induce France to spt its internal house in order, then, we will be 
hoL·t('ring oni·selvPs and Fran ·e against comtnunisJn to a greater extent 
t h:t n as though we nwrr ly hmul out what they need, and let the bad 
intPrnal situation continn. 

l\fr. Lonm~. I C)uite agrrr with that. I think we shonld so induce 
tltPill. I think it. is a f1uestion of whether you will induce then1 by 
withholding aid. Thank yon. 
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1fr. JAYIT . May I ay I agree with that ._tatenl nt, :\ir. Buck. 
Mr. CnrPERFIELD. ~Ir. ~1aloney. 1fr. Buck in eli cu ing the wheat 

shortage, you attribut d this shortage to the fra1ne of mind of the 
farmer and the lack of value of the franc. Now haYe you taken into 
con. ·ideration the drought and the ba l winter they had la t year~ 

~Ir. BucK. I do not know anything fr01n per onal ob ervati n about 
the bad winter. I did carefully observe the n1atter of the drought. 
As to the part of France through which I traveled, the only area 
where I saw evidences of drought was in the section that lies between 
Pari and Switzerland. Other area~ of France howed no evidence 
of drought. Pa tures were green and rivers were full of water. I 
think the drought has been gro sly exaggerat d, a far a Franc 
i concerned. 

~lr. 1\L\.LONEY. 'Ve heard differently. I don't know. 
}fr. BucK. There i · the best argtnnent in the world on th part of 

French officials for us to pour wheat in there. Did they talk to you 
about the fact that French peasants would not sell wheat~ Probably 
not. 

1\Ir. 1\L\LOXEY. I do agree ''ith you to a point. but I still feel the 
drought aud bad ,\·int r had a gr at deal to do ''ith it. 

l\Ir. BucK. I will agree that it Inn t have had son1 thing to do with 
it, but I think it ha been exaggerated by French official -and it 
is ea ·y to under tancl "·hy they xaggerated it. 

}Ir. JUDD. Are there not official figure on that~ 
'Ve were told that the crop wa to be only a little over a third of 

normal. 'Ve got various esti1nates from various people, but none of 
thein got up to as high as half the normal crop. 

'Ve were told by officials of the French GoYernn1Pnt that t lwre wa. 
a 20-percent reduction in the planting this year below nonnal or aver
age years, and that ·ertainly i. a factor. But we wer also told tha 
on the record, this wa th low st wheat crop in, as I r call 1:~3 year . 
That is a n1atter of adnal stati:-;tics, is it not? \Ve <lo Hot have to 
guess. 

~Ir. BecK. 'Ve1l, Iny understanding is that agricultural stati -
tics of the French clepartlnent of agricultnr are very sl~ ~t<'hy and 
very fleficient. 'T'hat was also confinned by the liPrter c·ominitt 'l' in 
jts report. The Fren ·h p asant js jn t not o-ivino· out information 
if he can help it: 

~fr. 1\Lu.ONEY. That i all. 
~Ir. ,T unD. I think Dr. Elliott hacl a qu(~ t ion. 
1\Ir. ELL~ 01vr. I 111ei·ely wa11te<l to nn<lerlinP sm1wt hing \\ hich ~Ir. 

Buck has said, becau. e it certainly bears nt . mne f the report ·. 
It is fair to put in ahout th failure of both Fran<' • and Italy, and 

other conntri(l. , to Inobilize their O\Yn n'~ nnrces, parti ularly th urain 
re. onrres, and the exres. ive aniinal population., and o on. 

And, on that basis, I can put in, if the ·on1mittc want: to do it, 
certain nts in appropriations that 1night lw 1nacl . But looking at it 
as a stnclcnt of politiC'. -and I hav liv (1 in France a great. many 
years; I went ov r ther and fought tlw Fir. t "\V oriel 'Va r t h r' and 
stayNl there. ancl I suppose I have liv d in Enrop as 111nch as mo:t 
people in this country-! hn ·e h rn Yrry n1u h worri <l hy the 
thing. -and these are th que. tions I would lil~ to put to yon. 

There actually is not a govenun nt in Franr at th pre. n tin1 
We are looking at the elections con1ing up ne ·t spring ar w not? 
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~Ir. Bu K. Ye . 
~fr. ELLIOTT. I hare your view that probably the De Gaullists are 

gaini~1g. The tre!1d i in that direction, and it probably will occur. 
But, ~n the 1neantune whatever govern1nent i going to exi t is going 
to ex1 t on ueh a lender 1nargin that it cannot do the e things in 
thi brief period of 3 or 4 1nonth' that vre hav between u and the 
election without p rhap. ri king very large i, sue . 

To"~ woul'cl it b po sible to put into this bill, in mne way, either 
by increa ing the percentage of off-shore purchases o that we could 
ur ·elve go in and buy mne of this wheat-and in that I ee no 

rea on -why son1e barter progrmn or on1e attaclunent, through certifi
eation t the con tuner good , fertilizer, fann machinery, and o on 
might not be put in-so that ·we could actually get this wheat out 
of the people? 

~·Iy ec ncl point is the econmnic probability, with which you are 
thoroughly fruniliar. Any govenuuent in France has got to hold 
down th o t of living, otherwi e the wage situation imtnecliately 
refi ct that by givino- a ju tification to the on11nuni ts in these 
.. trike "~hich get. then1 a lot of upport from people who are not 

mninuni t at all. That i. \vhat we are cared of. That i what 
you 111 an by trong n1easures is it not? 

~lr. Bu K. Ye . . 
~Ir. ELLIOTT. How can yot1 do that by paying the fanner 1nore for 

wheat than the blaek 1narket operation? The trong 1neasures would 
probably kill every overweight hog you have. Overw ight hogs are 
uff ring in thi country. They are being put on the 1narket because 

they eat up a lot of grain. 
~fr. BucK. "\Vell, what I have in n1ind by strong n1ea ·nre would 

be, for xmnple, to curtail the u ·e of petrolenn1 product ; to, if neces
~ary, xact a capital! vy on fanners in ord r to force the1n to market 
o1ne of their live tock. 
~1r. ELLIOTT. "\V ll, now, look at that politically very arefully. The 

only treno-th of a gov nun nt that is going to 1nake headway against 
the indu trial' workers, who are controlled by o1nn1uni ts, though I 
do not think they ar predo1ninantly Con1nn1nist in their political 
1 '~u1ing even though they vot a sub tantial percentag of the French 
Yot -If you w ak n your support out on the farn1s in this int ri1n 
p rio<l b for \Ye can get at st f tr ngth next spring-when I think 
t lw t e t is lik ly to con1e--

~lr. Bu ·r. But, po. sibly, th oon r this govennnent. falls cmn
plPtr.ly, th sooner ·we will g t a sounder govenunent. 

~1r. ELLioTT. That nw:v be. But in the 1neantinw, if yon are antago
nizing th elPments of . npport which are politically th base of the 
ki1l<l of governnwnt both you ancl I want to se in Fran ·e, I wond r if 
th' 111 •thocl is right. Later on. I think it is, ancl it is the bigo-es argu
uwnt that. I ·an think of that the Herter C'Olllll1itt e sugo-e t a, nmnely, 
n n in ·t nun nt that. ·an <.lo all this toughly, lwca use yon can't o-o over 
th r fr m gov nnnent to govenun nt and talk to Fran and tell 
th 111 they have to <lo 01ncthing. But if yon hancl out the._e supplies 
1h n ron can <lo an ~n~fu1 lot of th s things whi ·h 1·iO'ht now are so 
d iflictllt to <lo in th int rin1 ai(l. 

Yon s P, I mn looking at. 1ny \Vn r cominClHln tion. , \Yhich are sub
t nntially lik . yours. 
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::\Ir. ·IIIPEHFIELD. I an1 O"Oing to follow th 111. . 
l\fr. ELLIOTT. \YelL I a1u afraid of them. I have \Yarned von ao-ain t 

th 111. ..:\..nd I warn you again t then1 for th v ry rea~ or1 that th ~e 
thing , looking at it frmn the point of vie'' of the ti1nino-, it i 1uy 
duty a~ a taff Illelnber to put up to you the y ry thing nir. Bu ·k 
has aid, and I do not think von will find Inuch lifferenc b tween 
n1y report and :Jir. Buck'., and yet. politically peakinrr-ancl that i 
''hat you gentlen1en are here to judge, and after all I an1 a tuclent of 
politits and I have . pent 1ny life .tuclying the. e thing:-! an1 :cared 
to death of pur:uing the kind of inunediate tactic. tha wonl<l ·ee111 
to n1e entirely indicated in th long run. 

If yon do not get that :ituation . tabilizell yon are not going to get 
prollnction out of the country. l~ on don't stabilze it by increa:illg the 
inflationary pr s ·ure , which \Yonlcl be <lone by allowing the wheat to 
be ~old at three or four ti1ne the exi.ting pri ·e. If you do not ub ·i
dize it in ~mne wa. · and hohl clown the co ~· t of living yon \Yil1 not g •t 
1·e:ults. Your price ·tnwture alreall~· COl:-it. the in<lu:-;trial wm·kpr , 
a. far as the HP1'te1· eoHunittep's report ~ho\Y~ .. muething like 101! 
pPr(·ent of his (laily wagPs. 

Mr. BucK. I think that is right. 
...._ 1r. .ELLIO'lT. C:foing back <1YPr that. yon a rP g-oi np: to b a ,.e a w· Y<' of 

strikPs-in this very period. l)o you :-;Pe n1y point~ If you could j n, t 
hold do\Yn the cost of livi11g, by any kin(l of sub idy, I beliPve that 
wouhl be helpfuL \Yhat I <llll thinkrng about.. ir. i. thi : CmL 1m1er ' 
goods. plus tho:e bloel::ed frane , . If \Ye ·oul<l11.:e tho. e blockecl franl' .... 
and attach to those block c1 franc · a ·ertification to the eff<:>ct that they 
l'all be use<l only against these con. un1er good., and i~,·u the l'ertifkat"P 
along with thein-Iwnwly that they coulcl be used to buy nitrntP 
fertilizer, anc.l ·o forth-you n1ight be able to get lllOre of thi~ wltPat 
out of the French fanner than you would by ti·ying to put a l'<t}Jital 
k vv on then1. 

~Ir. CniPEHFIELD. 1\iny I ask d. que "tion? HavP you r •ad lienryi 
Hazlitfs Dollars Having the \Vodc.l? 

l\Ir. ELLIOTT. Th re is nothing \\Tc,ng with his rea oning o far a 
the dollar saving the \YOr1<1 is concerne(l, but the1·e is a big gnp in hi· 
reasoning if yon talk about stabilization of <'HlTPn ·y all ovpr th' worl<l 
thnYngh produ('tion. I think that is where hi · reasoning ~oes ofL 
You cannot e.~pect these conntrie: to <lo that with thP }rinds of ~o\'
enunents they haYe. It is absolnt ly i<lle to talk about. troug goVPl'll
nlents in countries in the po. it ion of Frane and Italy. Th<.'Y <lo not 
have then1 and they cannot g t then1 until the next elr<'tion. 'I he 
party strneture i. now, a-, you kno\Y, in th period of formation in 
tho ·e conntri .. 

::\1r. CnrPERFII<:LD. Thank y u v ry n1uch, ...._ Ir. Buck. 
The eon11nitt e 'vill adj urn. 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1947 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Co~r~IITTEE oF FoREIGN AFFAIRs, 

Washington, D. C. 
The conuuittee 1net at 2: 30 p. n1 .. Hon. Charles A. Eaton (chair

Ina n) pre i ding. 
Chairnwn E.\.TO~~- The con11nittee \Yill be in order. Mr. Case, we 

'1re glad to haYe you with us and should be glad to have your state1nent. 

STATEMENT OF HON. FRANCIS CASE, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

~Ir. CAsE. ~Ir. Chainnan and 1ne1nbers of the con1n1ittee: ~Iy ob
. eiTations will he li1nited to that portion of the n1atter before you 
"hich deal. with enwrgency ai(l for .._.\.nstria. I was in Austria Sep

tt'lllber 17. 1~, lD. and ::20 a chainnan of the Austria-Gennany sub
('Olllniittee of the ~elect Conunittee on Foreign .. Aiel. \Vhat I mn 
nbout to ay, however. I an1 saying on n1y own responsibility, for it 
l1a:::; not been (liscu<-;sed as a subconunittee position with the other Inein
hPrs. They ar . howe\'el'. :Nir. Vorys. of Ohio, of your own conunittee; 
)fr. VurselL of Illinois, l\1r. Cox, of Georgia, )lr. Brooks, of Louisiana, 
to whmn I refpr you for further opinions or data, if desired. 

l\Iy own opinion ]-., that additional aiel for Austria is not needed in 
tlw interin1 bilL This is based upon the follo\Ying considerations: 

Fir':t, that no nwntion of additional fund. as inunecliately neces ary 
\Yas given to our group in Au.;;;trin either by our own representatives 
or the .._\ nstrian officials. 

Seeon<l, that thE' only reference to a possible shortage in funds avail
'' hlP, which I en n fin(l in 1ny notes, relates to a possible deficiency of 
. 1 :~.000,000 if nothing were clon to c 1 ari fy the in~pection require1nents 
d' last year's act, Pnhlic, .1.To. 84. authorizing aia to w·lr-clPY~ :h ted 
t·ountrip:. This (lefi<'iE'ncy can be nwt either. first, by an interpretation 
or a . tipulation that the physical inspPction of each relief delivery 1:3 

not requirrcl, if 1wnnission to nwke it is g:ranted hy the antonmnous 
~\n..:trian OoYernmPnt. and if onr repre~entative in charge is fully 
~ atisfiPcl that thP supplies arr being used as intenclecl ~or .,econd, by a 
·lau:e in tlw hill si1nilar to that \Yhich I understand the enate cmn
llliftP<' alrE'acly has enclorsecl, which \Yonl(l have th . ~nne ffect. 

The thinl ('OnsiclPration is that eYen if rising costs have created addi
tional clemancl for funds, th rear econmnies availabl which willtneet 
llltwh of that den1and. 

A1ul fourth, that any interim nwrgency bE-for action on the aen
(•ral reli<>f prognun coulcl he BlE't if the Austrians w re to u. e a portion 
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o:f their share o:f the so-called gold pot of 40,000,000, which they have 
received as their share. 

I understand that the sugge ted figure :for additional ail to Austria 
is- $±2,000 000. Obviou ly the $±0 000 000 of the gold pot would almo-t 
offset that an1ount, regardless o:f other po . 'ibilitie . 

I there any rea on why Au tria houlcl not con ider u. ing that 
fund? '\Vas it not n1ade available in th fir. t in tance o that Italy 
and France could u e it; that is, to meet their emergencie ? An1ong 
the econmnie that hould be considered are the e : 

Turning the DP can1p over to the Au trian the1n elv . to adn1in
ister. Dr. J oo t, the Au trian Mini ter o:f Interior told our con1-
Inittee that achnini tration o:f the e ca1np b~y the .. ·\u trian wonld b·· 
con iderably less. 'V11en asked how nn1eh more it co t th United 
State to administer otherwise, he said, "five times." 

Second, shipment o:f coal into Au tria via Trie te in tead of 
Bre1nerha ven. The te timony was that the :freight i $3 per ton 
more when it cmne via Bremerhaven. 

The question also shoull be asked, why the quota o:f fund. for 
Au tria in the first quarter o:f 194 i put at only $16 000,000 out of 
the :foreign-relief program, whereas the allotment in the final quarter 
o:f 1947 was $47,000,000. 

The :further question hould be raised-and I pre tune 01ne justi
fication has been brought before your com1nittee on it-as to wh ther 
the caloric diet should be increased in Austria. The reque t ha. 
been made, I believe, that it be raised to 1,800 calorie . The ba ie 
caloric diet in Germany is 1,550. I believe the data before you sug
gests that the esti1nates are based upon a 1,700-caloric diet. I do not 
know just what co1nnsiderations are re, pon ible :for suagesting that 
we raise it to 1,700, but on the basis o:f co ts :for increasing the calori 
diet in Germany, it would appear that th co t of incr a. ing th 
caloric diet in Au tria :frmn 1,550 to 1,700 would be about '24:,000 000. 

That concludes 1ny statement, unle you have on1e que tion ·. 
Mr. VoRYS. I see that the pot o:f gold outlay :for Austria is not in

cluded in the State Department's table o:f available resources on page 
6 o:f their statement, but it is discu sed on page 9. I wonder what you 
think o:f the discus ion on page 9, Mr. Ca ~ 

Mr. CA E. I have read that Mr. Vory and I did not thin}~ that it 
presented any convincing reason why it h?uld be COIL i l retl. A . I 
recall, the pot o:f gold wa to be 1nacl available, or was nuule avml
able at the ti1ne that it was~ to rnal~e it 1 o. ibl for Franc ·uHl Itnly 
to n1eet an mnergency ituation. If France and Italy were xp •etcd 
to use their hare in th pot of gold for 1neeting en1ergen iPs, I do 
not know of any logic that would ay that Au tria hould not do 
th smne thing. 

Mr. MALONEY. I want to state that in 1936 the Au trians hau 
$46~000,000 to support th ir currency at that tin1 . O\\, n•epntly. 
they have not had anything, and is th ir ctnTrncy bettt>r now b •
cause they have thi. $±0~000,000? 

Mr. CAsE. The currency itnation in \u'5tria, Mr. hninnan, ~ 
:fant a tic. $-±0 000,000 worth of gold will not have nn1 ·h ffpd on 1t 
one way or th'e oth r. 'I'he nlonl'h~ry situ a~ ion. in An~tria is ~u ·h 
that its i1nproven1ent and chang IS ( s .. nt.wl 111. 1ny JlHlgnl:nt to 
meeting the Austrian pr ble1n, but I thn1k that 1s a part ot your 
long-range progrmn and not pnrt of. ·our PllH'rgency program. 
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Chairn1an EATON. Right. 
~:Ir. CASE. The official rate, if I recall correctly, is 10 to 1, shellings 

to a dollar. The black-market rate, however, is about 100, or 109 to 1. 
~Ir. J AVITS. How much would actually be a ved in money if the 

Au. trian ran the DP can1ps? · 
:J\Ir. CA E .. A. I recall, the co t of operating DP ca1nps in Austria 

during the pa t year was $70,000,000. "\Vith the increase in cost it 
wa esti1nated that for the fir t 6 months of thi year it would be 
$-!2,000,000. Now, if Dr. Joo twa correct in saying they could oper
ate then1 for one-fifth of \Vhat the American u eel, obviously you 
would ave 0 percent of $±2,000,000 in each half of the fiscal year·. 

:J\Ir. J_\ VIT . Was that $70,000,000 the cost of the Austrian Gov
ernment? 

j\:fr. CA E. He gave that as a general staten1ent a bout the over-all 
co~ t of operation. 

~Ir. tTA YIT . I would like :J\1r. Case to explain this to u , because it is 
a fact that mne of the ca1nps in Austria are run by the IRO; some of 
the1n are run by our occupying forces, and some are run by welfare 
agencies like the A1nerican Joint Distribution Committee. I just 
wonder whether he has given us any description that would fit the 
. ituation accurately. 

nir. CASE. I think there are 100,000 of the 500,000 DP's in Austria 
living in the ca1np . The rest of them are on the general economy. 

~lr. JuDD. I cannot figure out how you can say they could do it for a 
fifth of what we are cloi'ng it for. That discrepancy is so enonnous 
that it i hard to understand. 

:J\Ir. CAsE. It was rather striking, but we questioned hi1n back on 
his taten1ent directly, and that is what he said. 

~Ir~. BoLTON. Did he give you any figures, where they would save, 
and how they would do it differently? 

~Ir. JUDD. That is a tre1nenclous difference. After all, supposedly 
mo t of the costs of a DP ca1np go for food, and you cannot reduce 
the price of foocl80 percent. That is so startling I think it ought to be 
Plnborated on a bit. 

~Ir. CAsE. For one thing, if the .Austrians operated them, they would 
all be subject to the Austrian law which requir s tho e in the DP 
cmnps to work. 

~Ir. J unn. Are they operating any ca1nps themselves now, the Aus
trian ( iovernnwnt? 

)fr. CAsE. I do not think so. 
~Ir. JVDD. So ilwy do not know for sure. That is a 1nere estimate. 

Do you hav any figures as to what it costs the IRO, or the private 
wplfare agcnci~s as compared to those operated by us? 

::\Ir. (\um. The figures in 1ny notes are here. For 1046 the costs 
wPre $70,000,000; for the first half of '4 7 they were $12,000,000. 

1\Ir. ,Junn. What I would like to know, if you have the figures, is 
how nmch more (loes it co. t our 1nilitary government to take care of 
10,000 DP's than it costs, for exmnple, the private relief agencies, or 
the IRO to take care of 10,000 DP's? 

1\lr. CAI·m. The IRO wa only taking over wh n w were there. 
1\Ir. Lomm. A. I understand it, the total ~unount available for IRO 

is ,''llf>,OOO,OOO, which incln<les $7:3 500,000 from u ; i that correct? 
:_t\,Jr. CA 1~. That is corr ct 
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~fr. LoDGE. Ho,, will we n1ake that . nffice if $70J 00.000 of the loan 
o·oes to Austria? 

~fr. CAsE. I do not know about that. The. e are the figure. that they 
gave. 

~fr. CHIPERFIELD. ~1r. Chairn1all, I notice ~fr. nfan. field is now here. 
Mr. Case, I wish you would repeat your state1nent o far a. it concern ... 
the need of appropriations at thi ti1ne for interin1 ai<.l to ~\n. tria. 

~fr. CASE. My tate1nent wa that on the ba i of :·uch infornw.tion 
~s is available to 1ne, there wa. no need of en1ergency aid to .. An-.,tria 
1n the interin1 bill. That was ba. eel, first of all. on the fact that neither 
the Austrian official nor our own 1nilitary goYernnwnt at the time 
that we were there, in September of this year. n1ade any . nl'h .tate
ment to u . The only reference that they 111<Hle to a po~. ible deficienC'y 
was to a $13,000,000 which n1ight be nece. :ary to ~npply the foods 
which n1ight otherwise con1e frmn the Rn ·.ian zone in An tria. bnt 
':rhich were not forthcmning beca u e of our rf'qni l'Pinent for inspec
tion, and since the Russians were not agreeable to our going in the1·e it 
wa as umed that they could not 1ne t the requirement.· of Public No. 
84. 

In the discussion of that, both vvith General l{ey an(l with the rep
re~entative of the A(hninistrator. 1\fr. Gibblin. the lTnit <1 State 
adviser on l nited States relief in Austria, I pointed ont that that 
restriction which appeared in Public :ro. 4- wa. repeated in the appro
priation bill last sun11ne1', and not n1erely ' ~ith the E'Xpre · k!10\Yledge 
o.f Ge!1e1·all\farshall and Secretary LoYett Luti\Yith their rermninenda
tlon. 111 fact. 

1\foreover-, I asked General KE>:V whether or not in hi. judg1nent 
there \Yas any question about the food or supplies lwing properly usP<l 
if it went into the Rus ian zone, and whether or not it would he a good 
trade for us to let that food go in the1·e in return for tlw indigenou. 
food which would cmne out of the Rn:sian zone. 

He said in his juclgn1ent he thought that the purpo:e~ \YE're fully 
met and the food \Vonlcl cmne fron1 the Rus. ian zone; in fact, it C'ould 
be put up on a reciprocal basis . 

. At the sarne ti1ne, the general po. ition \\a~ that .\u. tria hn an 
autonmnons go-vernnwnt, eYen though a treaty ha. not lwen made with 
it. Austria has its own governn1ent. and it occurr }<1 to 111e that tlw 
purposes and the intent of the hnv n1ight be :-;at 1~-die<l if W<' h~Hl a full 
and con1plete prmnise of the .. A.ustrian GovernmPnt to 1nnke t lw in~pt>r 
tion. If both our representatives are sati~fie<l an<l tlw ~ n:-;trian GoY
enunent was satisfied and it brought ~a:~.ooo.ooo nlm'P food, som 
clarification of the requir n1ent in Public No. '·l-1 rouhl bP llla<lP. 

I 11nderstand the Senate has propo~ed smne la11gna_g to <lo that. 
The CnAIRi.\-IAN. Ha-ve yon anything to offer, ~Ir. l\Ia loney? 
Mr. MALONEY. I can only say that wh n I" as in ... \ustria, Gen ra1 

!(eye:-; made no statenwnt of any 11ee<l for interin1 ai<l there-nmw 
whatever. That is rather on the negative. ide. but there wa'1 no, tatc
nwnt nwcle by hin1 indicating that ally int rinl aid ·was need d. 

Mr. ,JoNKMAN. Gen ral Bahner said yestenlay, with all the <'hips 
down, that th y could g t along until the 111i(ldle of February without 
any interin1 aiel. 

1\-fr. MANSFIELD. Perhaps it 1night h well to say in that re. pe t that 
General Bahner was going on the supposition, r beli(_)V(', that then~ 
would be some way whereby the $1G,OOO,OOO whirh had b en diverted 
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fron1 ..._ u._ trian funds under Public, 8± could be brought back into the 
kitty for lL e in that country. I mn quite certain, fr01n what General 
Bahner · aill-by the way, he i Deputy High Cmn1ni. ~ioner--

lVlr. CA E. I 1net hin1 oYer there and was with hin1 for o1ne time. 
~Ir. ~LLT~FIELD. General Bahner is Yery seriously concerned about 

the propo ition and that the ~±~.000.000 ;,ill be ju~st enough to keep 
the ... -\..n 'trinn food ecou01ny going until about June 1, at the late t
smnewhere around there. .And he is very 1nuch concerned about the 
situation a it exi t. . He cmne before thi con11nittee and talked to 
u::. about half an hour, and que tion ·were asked for about an hour. 

~Ir. CAt:'E. If I 1nay, 11r. Chainnan, I would like to say that the 
~tate1nent of General Balnner 'Yith respect to the supply of food until 
February corre ponds ''ith the staten1ent which appears in the in
formation and background before your con11nittee at the top of page 
!). whe1·e it ay that if the $1G,OOO,OOO i. available at the beginning 
of 1H±~ it w·ould uftice to procure food for Austria only until earlv 
jn FebruarY. ~ 

l\11'. Y"< n1·~. ~Ir. Chainnan, I would like to repeat what I ~aiel in 
the public hearings 'Yhen the question of the ..._.\._ustrian ituation came 
llp, gi,•ing the reasons why th re was no report pending from the 
~\n trian ~nbconnnittee of the elect com1nittee. 

I . aid that the Ger1nan-.Au tria subconunittee ·when in Au tria re
\·eiYecl no infonnation which n1ade then1 think that .. A~l tria 'Yould be 
eon, iclered at the special session, and the President's first speech on 
the subject did not include Austria. Therefore it 'Ya. pre tuned by 
the ubcon11nittee that no in1n1ecliate report 'Yould be nece sary. 

That is one of the rea ons why there is no subcon11nittee report. 
But I think, as has been noted, all of those who \\Tere in Austria in 

~ eptember got the sa1ne in1pression, that there was no need of a char
acter that would require consideration at the sepecial se ion. Perhaps 
there have been developn1ents since we were there . 

.\Ir. C.um. There i~ one thing, :.\Ir. Chainnan, ·which occurs to 1ne, 
'"hich I think ~lH>\lld be ~aiel in ju~tice to the whole .... ..\..ustrinn ·ituation; 
and that is that there has been a tre1nenclons lag in the procnre1nent, 
particularly ''ith respect to seeds. I do think that in 1neasuring 
fnnds for Austria, smne consideration should be gi-ven to the procure
nwnt of seed~ in tin1 so that they will be available for proper planting. 

La 't year 'Ye were tol<l that son1e of the 1JNRRA n1oney 'vlnch went 
for seeds did not bring the seeds to Austria until ..._\..ugnst and as a 
n•::--ult tlwy '"~re use les~ a~ far as the harvest last year was concerned. 

In your cletailecl exmnination, I think consideration of that ._eed 
prohlPm is "·m·th-v of your attention. 

~Ir. VonYs. Just one. 1nore "orcl on the $16,000,000 frmn the foreign 
rp]jpf program. The te~t inwny we have had <luring our hea!·ings frmn 
~lr. Dmt, who wn~ aclmini~tering that program, wa~ that tlus $16,000,
ooo is part of tlw la~t unobligated an<l una11ocnte<1 mnonnt in tlw 
. ,·: ~:~:2.000,000. HP ~pe1ls ont where all the rest of it either spent, allo
<'HtP<l. or obligat~<l. ~o that the 1·eason it is so. tnall is that there 'vas not 
:tll~T morp in the apJn·opriation, according to ~fr. Dort. .And . ince it 
has l>PP11 dPtennined that this $1H,OOO,OOO is part o:f the balance in 
t h<' so- ·alle<l chil<lr~n'~ funllrese1·ve, it would not be available. 

The rPasml forth~ fio·u1·e lwing so small, ac:<"onling to ~fr. Dmt, wa. 
not lweanse the JH'PC1, tl~ quarterly nePd, <li ff<'r~<l so 1nnch from the fall 
<pwrt<'r, hut lwc·ansp then' '"as not any Jnm·e Inmwy. 
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~1r. QA E. Or becau. e the money that \Ya originally proposed for 
Austria had already been allotte l or that the portion f the 1noney 
which was to have been allotted to .A.u tria in the thir l and fourth 
quarter f the fi cal year had been diverted to on1e other country or 
purpose. 

The CHAIRMAN. ~lr. Jar1nan, have you any que tion ~ 
J\lr. JARMAN. ~lr. Chairman, I hav no qu tion . I am orry that 

I arri vecl just at the tail end of the di tinguished gentleman re
marks. Had I known h was going to be a witne s, I hould have 
been a little earlier, so that I 1night have profited by his state1nent. 

1\lr. CA E. Thank vou. 
Mr . BJLTOX. Mr. v Chairman, I wanted to bring back t our n1emo

ries what ~lr. Lovett aid here, that thing are 1noving with uch 
rapidity, that countries we thought y . terday w re all right ar today 
cmning in with definitely changed situations. It n1ight be po sible 
that epten1ber is a long ti1ne ago in Austria; maybe not, but I i1nply 
wanted to throw that into our discussion of this general 1natt r. 

Mr. :;\1ANSFIELD. I hould like to make a reque t of you Mr. Ca e, 
and yo11r committee and that i that you and the co1nn1ittee n1e t with 
General Bahner, who is very much con erned about the Au. trian sit
uation and talk additional details with him. He has been back in 
this country only a week. 

J\fr. CASE. I should be very happy to, if the other members of the 
com1nittee agree. 

The CnAIR:M:AN. If there is nothing further, thank you very much, 
Mr. Case. 

STATEMENT OF HON. E. E. COX, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
FROM THE STATE OF GEORGIA 

Mr. Cox. J\1r. Chairman, I wonder if you would pennit n1e to make 
an observation? 

Chainnan EATON. 'Ve should be glad to. 
Mr. Cox. I did not hear ~1r. Case's state1nent, and that I reO'rct. I 

hope he spoke to you in the raw, with con1plete di r gard of the 
Je1na1Hl of diplmnacy alling for the n. e of oft word .. 

The tory that we hear as to hunger and nakeclne in Europ ha 
not been exaggerated. But I want to say to you that if this int 'rim 
relief that you are providino-, and this long-tenn aiel that i . poi~en of, 
if you expect to get value received for the 111011 y that you put i11to the 
enterprise, then there is neces ity of your setting up an orO'anization 
responsible to Congress to adn1inister the funds. 

Our situation is critical. It i the r ult of the blun l rings for 
which we are responsible. There ha been appeas 1nent v rywh r . 
'Ye found it even here in the tate Departln nt a few day ago wh n 
they rev r eel their position with regar l t the lis1ni al f urity
risk employees. 

It has brought us to the very brink of ruin. G nnany i th heart 
of the whole European problein. We may n t like to . ay it, but we 
ne d Gennany as badly, at the 1non1ent, a G nnany n cls u . Maybe 
it is not p litic to say it, but it is th truth an l th tory on O'ht to be 
made known to the people. 

If the spiritual will found in Germany to urvive br ak -if G r
many should, in her hopelessness, turn to the east, th n th ~·e is no 
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power thi · . icle of HeaYen that eould keep we tern Europe frmn fall
ing oY r it elf and going in the ~une direction. 

\Yith that happening, it would not be long before \Ve would be 
eompletel~~ encirclecl and wake up to find ourselves confronted with a 
ho~tile ·world organized again. t u .. by Ru ia. So one of the i1nportant 
ta:k that you haYe at lu~ncl, one of the hig question · that you n1ust 
deei<le, i~ who is to adn1ini. ter the fund that you are providing. 

Although ther has been improve1nent in the State Departlnent, the 
De )artnwnt. ~Ir. Chainnan, is still ~mnewhat ·nspected. If it is left 
in the ~tate Depart1nent, the mne crew that has been steering the. hip 
of state. that has been doing our thinking and our acting, will take 
over. The old n·ow<l is in to·wn in full force. There is lots of free 
money that i:-; about to appear and thi · mne crew wants to handle it. 

That i. a big que tion, ::\Ir. Chainnan, and I hope that whateYer bill 
come.., frmn this conunittee \Yill carry a proYi~ion for the setting up 
of an entirely . eparate agency. I do not want the State Depart1nent 
cmnpletely eli1ninated ~ I do not want the State Depart1nent, ·with all 
the tie:\.ibility of the hnv they insist upon, to be given carte blanche 
authority to (lo whate-ver they \Yi:h. l rou lutve to Lr~ng a little n1ore 
<·mnnwn ~en'-:ie alHl a little 1nore jn.'t connnon, honest .... \n1erieanisn1 to 
hear upon this proposi ion if yon are to expect best result .. 

~Ir. ,J rnn. ~Iay I a k our colleague a question ( y · on will rmne1nber, 
:::;ir. when you appeared before the Holl.'e and a~snre<l us, on the ba ·is 
of ~Tour own knowledge and speaking advisedly, as you put it, that 
eoiHlitions luul heen iinproYecl in the State Departnwnt and w could 
go aheatl 'Yith eonfidence. ...\re yon reversing that opinion? 

nir. Cox. 1\o ~ I alll not l'('YerSlll!! that opiniOil. The State Depart
nwnt has steadily in1provect bnt the State Deparhnent. is a trenlen
<lously big organization, and the people who have heaclecl it-and I 
nwan no crit icisn1-have been little n1ore than painted front -· . You 
hl<m that. 

~Ir. Rrcu \RD·. I think there is a n1isnn·lerstandin.g on the part of 
}lr .• T u<l<l. \Ylwn ~Ton nwde those retnarks, you were talking about 
thP infm·n1ation prognun. 

~fr. Cox. That i. right. I pleacl for it. 
Yon found a carto'on in yesterday's Post which carrird n1y idea. 

Tlw Yoiee of .... \nteriea is jn:t a little faint squeak in the wilderness. 
Tlw Hnssian progran1 is homning 2-! hours out of e-very clay, and it 
ltltlkP · tlw ~ ... nit<-<1 States look ridiculous. .And yon are not going to 
g-Pt the full benefit of thi: 1noney unless yon can tell the beneficiaries, 
thP pPople of tlH? 'Yorld, where it comes frmn. 

1 Tow, wp talk ahont relieving suffering peoples in those broken and 
war-torn countries of the wol'l<l, mHl that is all very fine. But we are 
not nmking this investnwnt for rpasons of that kind. This n1oney is 
an inn•stnlPnt nuule for security. Personally, I want to help on purely 
hnlllanitarian gron11<l~ but a. a :roYenunent yon just eannot clo that. 
Yon <·au not ju~t ify the pouring of th . e billions into this ngage1nent, 
t hi: mHlertaking. or enterprise xc pt on the ground that you are 
doiug it a. a mat tPr of security. And I do not know whether it is 
going to save Europe or noL I mn afraid not. 

~~~·. RICIL\RDs. 1 genenllly agree with what th gentlenutn said 
about ~Ptting up an organization, but you .realiz this particular bill is 
for--

67 10-47--:21 
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~1r. Cox. I know. 
~1r. RICHARDS. "\Vait a 1ninute-:for about '600 000,000 and :for three 

countries, and "Would that j usti:fy setting up a new organization at this 
ti1ne ~ 

Mr. Cox. The agency into who e hand you put the acbnini tration 
of this relief :fund, this interi1n aid, i:f you do not 1nind, will be the 
agency that will achninister the long-range progrmn, and that ought 
not to be the State Departn1ent. 

I can give you 1na11y, n1any reason why it houlcl not happen. 
vVe have been pulling and pushing in our European progrmu as 

we have been pulling and pu hing here. Th re ha been a lack of 
consistency everywhere. \Ve talk about aving Germany becau 'e w" 
need Gennany, but at the san1e tin1e we are de troying her n1eans of 
production; and production is what Gennany need , production i 
what Europe needs, production is what 1nu t be had i:f they recover. 
And you cannot have a recovered Europe in the absence o:f a revital
ized Germany. We 1nay just as well make up our minds to that. 

The Morgenthau plan-insane, wicked, and tupid as it i -ha 
brought us nutny troubles, 1nany proble1n , ~1r. Chainnan. "\Ve ought 
to have the courage, the d cency, and the understanding to admit the 
errors that we have 1nacle and et about doing in the .An1 ri~tUl way. 

The truth o:f the business is that just one act o:f sin1ple, con1mon~ 
hu1nan pity would pay a greater dividend in a greater part o:f thi!::> 
war-torn ·world than the n1oney that you are going to pend. 

Chainnan EATON. Your politi~alleader ha ju t arrived, so you had 
better go pretty slow. 

~Ir . Cox. There could not be :found a per on more c01npletely eli -
regardful o:f the political consequen es o:f what he has to say tluui I am 
at the m01nent, because I realize that we are in p ril and that unle 
we can save western Europe and stop Ru sia, it i , not going t.o be very 
long before liberty will peri h frmn the fac o:f thi , earth. 

Chainnan EATOK. The Chair agree with that tate1nent 100 per~ent. 
Mr. Vursell, do you wi h to say anything? 

S_TATEMENT OF HON. CHARLES W. VURSELL, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

·Mr. VURSELL. I agree with everything that Congr 'Inan af' ha 
saicJ. aS tO the c..:onclitlOnS that we found, and the infonnat ion Wl' got . 
. ~Ir. Cox. 'Vhat about your other colleague on this emu mit tPP ~ 
· l\1r. VummLL. I c 111 100 per '"'ent with n1y colleague 1\lr. Co. t hnt 

the l\1orgenthau rlan has held back the recovery of Europ \. 
:. ;I d,o not think any ane person that has ev r' b en ov r ther would 

qu·estlon that staten1ent. 
:· Furthennore, I agree that a soon as we can whatever r lief is rPn-

4ered in Europe jn the future, it better be s t up ftn<.l cr n cl antl 
d~'rectecl by son1e sort o£ a corporation rather than allowing the o d 
crowd, as he ays, in town, who are doubtles r ady to take over i hP 
r. sponsibility o:f aving the worlcl and 1nployin0' thmnselv \s at th • 
ext?~~1se o:f the American public. 
· I was out o:f my oflice for a change, and wa ju t notified ab ut 5 
1ninutes before I cmn here, do,vn in the Hou:e restaurant, that . ome 
te tin1ony 1night b \\ant cl in referen to A.u -tria fr m our sub ·om-
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1nittee, o I n1u t apologize for being completely unprepared except as 
to what I n1ight ay fron1 1nemory. 

Rl~ally~ I wa in1pre eel with the fact that the Austrian Governn1.ent 
was well enthroned and well entrenched and seemed to be on top of 
their troubles. 

'Ye drove mne 100 n1iles through Austria, and in much of it there 
wa no evidence that a war had ever happened. The people were busy 
and I thought conditions showed a 1narked in1provement over the con
dition that we found just prior to that in Germany. 

'r e pent con iclerable time, as Congre sn1an Ca e has aiel. with 
General I\:eyes and the army of occupation and the technicians trying 
to cletern1ine the n1ost urgent problen1s that were facing them in the 
hope that ''"e 1night better understand them and make some sort of 
contribution to the Congre s ""hen we returned. "\Ve had quite a long 
se ion w·ith An1bassador Erhardt; and from the men surrounding 
General 1\:eyes, our .. .L\ .. n1erican civilians and officials, we got a report on 
the variou phases of the econmny of Austria, including the problmn 
of the di placed per ons. 

I would like to r call that I think the Chancellor in his testimony 
said it "·as unfair for Austria to be established as the poorhouse o~f 
Europe. Of conrs , the DP problem is rather a serious one, but the 
thin_g that i1npressed n1e, no one in government, either frmn Austrian 
oflicial or General !{eyes, or Ambassador Erhardt, indicated that the 
food ituation was such that we 1voulcl need to send them emergency 
relief. 

IT ow, of course, the drought has retarded one of the exports of 
.. Au--tria~ which is hydroelectric power, and the drought has also affected 
the growing of crops; yet I found the people in Vienna and everywhere 
\Ye went ee1ningly happy and a little n1ore interested in entertain1nent~ 
and there i considerable entcrtain1nent of which our com1nittee saw 
none, I will have yon know. 

I wa a little surprised to note that they had asked for mnergency 
aid for Austria. I am not saying it is not necessary, and we sh~ll look 
for further inf011nation in cu .. · conferen e ·with General Bahner. 
Qpn ral B~ hner eons to be active and well infonned; at lea t that was 
my ob ervation when we were in Vienna. I had occasion to check ~mne 
ot' our loans with the Congressional Library this n1orning in looking 
for ·ome general infonnation that I thought n1ight be of interest in 
cmt iclering these problen1. in the future; and I n1ight. ju~t ay in con
clu~ion of n1y t ti1nony that I ascertained that ince VJ-day we have 
O'iven to the. world in ioans through our various institutions, grants, 
~nd . o forth, $24JOO.OOO,OOO. That is quite a stun of money, as yon all 
know. and that is why I mn inclined to not recmnm nd any emergency 
r-.li ·f. orr lief of any kind unles · it is pressingly n cessary. 

I think that l\fr. Ca forgot to say to you that General ICey s w1th 
con ·iderab1e pride point <1 out that we :were paying in dollar all of 
tlw indigenous p rsonnel 1nploy cl, running into nwny 1nillions of 
dollar a. y ar, which was very helpful to th ir econmny. In fact, 
I came away under the i1npr ssion if Rus ia held till and the treaty 
could b consunnnated which i. under consiclerat ion in Lon(lon now 
that. .Au. tria n1ight g t along with a 1nininnun mnount f aid in the 
future. I do r a liz t.h in1portance of Austria in our pictur , o- ttino-
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a\va r frmn the call of lnunanitv, and I realize it i: lan.! lv . trateaic 
"' t .. t-

frmn the ... tandpoint of the clefen e of \\ e t rn Europe. 
Having that in 1nincl I would be willing- to go a. · far alon<r, :inee 

wear' playing the gmn that way, a. po ible to ~ that thi · conHtr: 
of clonghty and . trong people w 'l'e not 1 ft to f ud completely for 
then1selve in their oppu ·i6on to con1nnlni ·n1. 

I would like to ~a:v to this connnittee it i. 1ny per onal ob:en·at ion 
that the .. A_lL trian people are very .tron!.!ly anti- 'onunnni t. I migl1t 
go a little further ancl ay-ancl thi~ i~ off the , ubjed jn:t a little. 
but not quite entirely-that in 1ny juclg1nent~ badly a _._\_u tria has been 
treate<.l . ince the ]a:;t V{ol'ld 'Ym· 111 having her agricultural . Pdio11 of 
the ~ountry segregated, that with her tin1ber. 111ineral., and partic·
ularly her \\ atPr power, if . h would try '"ith the mne intelli!!- ll('e 

in the future a. ~he ha in the pa t, h would not ne (l nni ·h reli 'f. 
in11ninent or long-range. 

Getting La~k again to the testi muny of the official of ~\ lL' t ria l>efor, 
our . ubconunittee, if I recall rightly. there wa no reference to etllel'
gen('y r lief, but they . ought to ~iYe a bill of particular: a,· to " ·hat 
they \Yonld nee(1 UIH1<'r the long-1·ange ~Im hall plan, .whi<"h, a. I 
recall. anwnnted to ~muething like $1.;)00~000,000 for a country of 
probably 8,000.000 peopl . 

(Di en . . ion off the record.) 
( _._--\.fter di .:cussion off 1 he reconl.) 
!Ir. :i\LL T ~I<'IELn. ~Ir. Clwirnwn. I gaY ~Ir. Ca. e a copy of tla_• , '('!l

ate bill \Yith that reference a. to how food ... hould be distributed in 
~ u 'tria if tlH' aid program is pns!-ied. I wond r if w < oul(l haYe lti . 
conunents on that. 

~Ir. C.-\RE. 1\Ir. Chairman, ~fr. :\Ian. fiel<l hn hmHled lltP thi print 
of a ,"enate bill mnenclm nt. It seen1. to 1ne, a. I rea<l it. that that 
'"ould 1neet the situation Yery \YelL "hich I <le. cribed. r laling to 
thi 813,000,000 po , ible clrf-i('ien('y. The languag read. : 

Proyi. ·ions of thi:-; .\d !'Plating- ttl tl l ~-> rnitP<l . 'tatp:-; '"tl!)f'l'\'bioll. ('lllllrol, or· 
oh~erYation or flistrihntion of :->UIJliPs ma<lP availahlP llll(lPr thi:-: .\d shall not 
npvly to distribution of SUlliJliPs in Anstria: l'roriflrd. That tllP l'rt>sillPIIt :hall 
]utn· fl<>tennillNl upon n'''lllllll1P IH1nti(Jf1 of tlH' rniTl'd .'tntps lligh ('ommb:iollPI' 
for Au~tria that ~npvliP" fnrni:-;hPd to .\n:tria lrPI'PlliHlPr ar' bPing; di:trihutf'ri 
uncler control. su<"h as {'mhocli<'<l in ag-reements lwtwePn tlw High ( 'nrnmi~~ionrr 
nnfl tlw otlwr o<·<·npying- anthm itiP:-> of tlw • lL'trian OnYPI'Illllf'llt whil'lt :t:~ttrP 
eompliance with the ohjPdiYPs of th ocl·npation and with th< JII'O\' i:iort.' of thi 
A<:t \Yhkh are <.·onsi:-;tpnt tlwrPwirh . 

I think that cloe. 111 t tlw. itnation. 
~Ir. Chainnan, I was int r str<l in thi. oth r an1endnwnt uggPstPcl 

by ~lr. Fulton. I b lieYe, r lating to the .toppag of tlw <li Lmantlin!.!: 
of plant . I under tand that th bill you haYe before you deal: wit It 
jnterin1 aid for France, Italy, an~1 • u~tl·ia and <1oes not dP:ll wit It 
G nnany. Th language of thi:-; anwn<lm nt r lates to ( iprmall)'; atH1 
to the ext nt that it doe.-. I do not :ee how it \Yonld llt into the 
situation. 

l)r. ELLioTT. l\h·. Chainnan, I shoul(l he.~ itat to S}Wak for ::\[r. 
Fulton, but hi: thought. a. expr·s eel in th aineiHlment, \Yhi ·h tlw 
cmn1nitt has hefo1·e it, i.· that a great nwnv of th , "hort<· .. t item 
that we are heing a:k~(l to ~upply i;1 int 'rinl ;li<l-in th interilll aiel 
pr<>graln-notably strip an<l s]wpt . teel. a11<l ingot stePl, can bP fur
nished fro1u G 'rmany, if solllP oft lw. e plants ar' not dismanth•<l. 
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Li~t. of di .. _Jnantled plant will be luly n1ade available, at the next 
meeting of the Herter eonunittee, and it pre ent a very alanning sit
nation. Plant which could be producing for the very purpo ·es Inen
tionecl are now being crappect and nutny of then1 eannarked for 
Rn . ia and . mne eannarked for other countries in Europe where they 
"·onld not be a vailabl for production under a year or two. 

l\Ir. C.\~E. :\Ir. Chainnan, 1nay I say, a a general proposition, I 
certainly feel that the dis1nantling of the plant in Gennany or in 
... \.u. tria ~honl<l be subject to review by thi co1n1nittee or an appro· 
priate eonunittee of the Congre s and that no further dis1nantling 
Jwnltl proceed until it ha been reviewed by a conunittee of the Con
gre~ ·. That i 1ny own con-viction. 

I feel very n1uch as the gentlen1an ha just aid, that the eli mantling 
of the-.;e plants in nwny in tance interferes directly with what we are 
trying to do and i co ting the taxpayers of the United States a great 
deal of Inoney. 

One very brief illu tration is that of the ball-bearing plants which 
are being <.li. n1antled. They are not being pennitted to produce ball 
bearings. Yet part of the figure, in the 1\iarshall plan cover n1oney 
to~ upply ball bearing ... 

There ought to be mne coordination between what "~e are doing 
with one hand and what we are doing 'Yith the other hand. The pur
po e-th int nt of this a1nencbnent-is good. I think the language 
of it perlw p. honld be checked a little bit to see how it could fit int(J 
this bilL ince it appears to have relation to (iermany. 

l\frs. BnLTOX. l nder what agreements-Potsdam or Tehran or 
Yalta-are those plants being dis1nantled? By 'vho ·e order? 

nfr. \TORY •. The Potsdmn agre Inent. 
( 'hninnan E.\TOX. I-Iow far could this con11nittee go in changing 

tlw~e agr e1nents ( 
l\1r. VoRYS. On that subject, Mr. Chairm-:tn, while it is not appro

priate in thi .. interim aid bill, because w are not atte1npting here to 
tak care f the ituation in Gennany and occupied countries, and 
while we are including _A_n. tria as a so-called liberated country, it 
·epu1s to n1e that it would be quite appropriate for this con1n1ittee 
:imply to xpre .. s itself on that .. nbject generally and to have the 
view.' of the ('Oll1nlittee brought to the attention of General ~Iar. hall 
as he goe to London to do the very things that they are talking about 
1 here, to r view th Potsdan1 agreement, with the hope that it can be 
followed b.· a treaty. 

In any a e, it seems to me that it would be quite appropriate for 
tlH· ·ommittee to express its considered views, after consicl ring the 
facts for whatever that would be worth, to the Secretary of State in 
tho present negotiations that are to start so soon, although it might 
not b · pract icab]e to incorporate it in this bill, where it has so little 
efJ'e ·t, and "here it clo s not apply to the countries involved. 

Jl r. 'A-= E. Mr. Chainnan, I want to thank you and the n1e1nbers 
of t hP C'OllHnittee for your very generous attitude to,Yarcl us, and for 
. ·om· ·onrtrsy. 

hairman 1~.\TON. Yon have bren very ilhuninating and helpful 
to us, a11d "'(' np]H'Peiate your coming. . . 

l\Ir. \TonYs. There is just mw thought, ~1r. Chalrlnan, wlueh I 
think nwy lw of intPrcst to th conunittrP. It was a great advan-
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tage to travel with an influential, ranking member of the Appropria
tions Con1mittee. Is it not a fact that the present Army appropria
tions available for occupied areas are uffici ntly under the control 
of the Army that interim aiel of a ub tantial character might be 
furnished out of those appropriations, a , for in tance, the paying 
for the monthly cost of occupation which ~Ir. Vur. ell de cribed? 

.l\1r. CAsE. Of course, the money that was appropriated to the\"'\ ar 
Department for relief and for government in occupied areas dicl 
include some for Austria, about $.- 000,000, a I r call, to be u eel 
prin1arily for education, inforn1ation, reorientation, and o forth . 
.._\._ustria was to get ~ t s food aiel fro1n the fund for r lief in war-dev
astated countries. But I do not know just what th pre.· nt . tatus 
of that fund is, "\Yhether r not it has been diverted or drawn upon more 
heavily because of rising costs, or whatever explanation may be given 
as to this other fund with which you are dealing. 

The question which I raised at the conclu ion of my original tate
ment was that I thought some inquiry should be n1ade a to "hy 
there is only $16,000,000 available for allocation in the first quarter 
of 1948. 

Mr. LonGE. It is n1y understanding that $24 000,000 not $16,000,000, 
is the residue. 

Mr. CniPERFIELD. I wonder if Dr. Elliott could indicate whether he 
thinlrs this a1nenchnent should be put into this int ri1n aiel bill? 

Dr. ELLIOTT. In 1ny opinion. it should be, and I will tell you why; 
but as I am hipped on this subject, I want to put the connnittee on 
notice th: t this happens to be one of those points on "~hirh I an1 hipp (1, 
like stock piles, and Russia, and a few other things like that. So I 
warn you in advance. 

You are ac::king the taxpayers of this country not only to take over 
the bu ·den of snpportino- our zone in Gennany but both of tl other 
zones ; and you are asking them to do it within a 1nonth. .1\Iark my 
words, there will be a bill in within a 1nonth. In the 1neantime, the 
steel that France is askin.q: us for and the steel that Ttaly is as \:ing us 
for cannot be taken out of the steel that we have in this country without 
grie-vous shortages in this country. 

There i. the steel-n1aking capacity in Gern1any today that could be 
put to work very qniclrly if anyboclv h: d th' will to clo it, llllH'h nf 
which is being re1noved, and covering these Yerv tight st iten1c;: Strip, 
sheet, tubular steel, 2±-inch pipe line that 1vil1 1nenn the <liffrrene 
b~tween filling European requirements for oil frmn t hr N rnr Ra. t or 
takin.g our petrole11m in the course of the longer range l\1arshn1l plnn. 

I hnYe t,.ot the list of thee;~ disn1antl0a plants or plants to Lc dis
m f1 ntlecl. I wonlcllike to n1ake it part of the record of this cormnittc , 
the pl:"tnts that are no\v 1narkecl, 1nany of then1 for delivery to Rnssia. 
The Russians have clenonnred th~ Potsdmn agree1nent and are 110t 

livi11g up to it in any 11articnlar whatever. 
Cl1ni ·nwn EATON. Or any other aQ:ree1ne11t. 
Dr. ELLIOTT. Or any other agreen1ent. "\V nre continuing to . hip 

frmn that 7.nne rtt this time, when \Ye nre drrnving upon our own 
econ01ny. Why is it not relevant to say thnt during this perio<l of 
intrrim aid, until this language 1night he ndopted, or nntil this matter 
ha . been reviewed by Congress~ that the further clismnntling of these 
plants should not be allowed in those countries to which we are giving 
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interi1n aid? I ee nothing irrelevant in that. The que tion o:f tactics 
is a que tion o:f your judgn1ent, not n1ine; but the achninistration i in 
no po it ion to re ist that, because it has to have this bill. 

l\ir. JuDD. l\1ay I ask this que tion, Mr. Case? Assuming that ·a 
ca e can be made out that relief should be given to Au tria, and hav
ing in Inind l\1r. Cox' tatBinent concerning the way the State Depart
nlent ha been achninistering things is it your judg1nent and that o:f 
the Ineinbers o:f your subco1nmittee that it would be better to have the 
acbnini tration o:f relief assistance to Austria handled through the 
... \.rn1y rather than this relief set-up? 

l\lr. Cox. I mn sorry that I did not hear the last part o:f your ques-
tion. · 

l\lr. JUDD. Do you think it would be better to have relief assist~nce, 
if any i provided in this bill, handled by the Army, or the military 
force in Austria, rather than by the civilia·n :forces under the State 
Departn1ent? 

~fr. Cox. Let n1e speak just for myself. I have much greater con
fidence in the Arn1y in the way they are performing than I have in 
the tate D epartment. 

General Clay is not only a great soldier but a great administrator. 
He and hi organization are doing a beautiful job. Their embarrass
nlent. I dare ay e1nanate frmn in tructions they get :fro1n the tate 
Deparhnent . 

. ~\Ir. JuDD. Is not the Army carrying on something of a relief pro
~rmn? I iudge from Mr. Case'. remarks that some o:f the relief is 
being handled by the Army. Do we have two relief programs in 
Austria, one by the Army and one by the State Departinent? 

l\Ir. CASE. As I under tand it, the relief progrmn in Austria is pri
lll'lrily handled by our High Commissioner, Lie11tenant General 
I\:eyes, or his deputy, with an adviser from the State Departinent. l\lr. 
Gihhlin. If yon bring about any changes, I think-in order to be 
consic;;tent. looking at ... \nstria as an antonon1ous unit-I think we 
honld expand onr agreement with the Austrian Goverrnnent and pnt 

tlw relief in the hands of the Austrians, after telling them what you 
want (lone with it. 

l\Ir .• Tunn. That wonld have to be done unquestionably through the 
. t: t r Deparmnent, which would 1nake these bilateral agree1nents 
rather than the Army. 

i\ r. Cn ~. Yon wi11 find nothin.o· of the rn·ofessional upliftPr in the 
1 ·n Y . \Yhnt i . hanpening in Europe, an(l in our program there. is a 
r rnet ition smnewhat of what happened here dnrinq_· the den1·ession. 
Thr whol0 worlrl harl fonnd its W"Y out of the clPl"~ression, wl"~Pn we 
WPl'P. still within the depths of it. Rorovery was deliberately hrl(l back 
in order that this cockeyed reform, that has reformed ns ont of 1nnch 
of onr A1neriranism, might come along with it. And in Enrope 
1hrv are laving stress upon reform rather than upon r covery. That 
i. tlw trouble, gentlen1 n: Stress is being put upon r fonn rather than 
1 Prnverv. 

fr. ,TAn L\N. 1\'f: v ask von about that rartoon tbat von snokr of in 
the nrws )HPf'l'. whirh T c11(1 not see, but I ran imagir)e what it was, 
rnmnnrinfl' thr Voir0 of A1n rira. a. '1 small Yoice. with tlw voif'r of 
Rn ~. ia. a~ a hig, hoominP' yoire? Ynn clo not fePl that th State 
Dt>partment i. re. pon. il>le for that eli . parity, do yon? 
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l\1r. Cox. 1 To; but I do feel that the State Departlnent i. responsibl 
for th juYenile characteri tics of the progra1n. I do not want to 
criticize the 8tate Departlnent in the handling of this proO'rmn, but 
the State Departlnent at no ti1ne cmnplet ly freed it If of the influence 
of the old 0\VI. 

Mr. LoDGE. l\Iay I ask you this: \Yhen you \Yere oYer there you 
probably recall that Senator Bridges n1ade an atta(·k on th clisinan
tling of the Gennan plants. I recall seeing smnething about G neral 
Clay ans\Yering that. ..A .. s I under. toocl it. G neral Clay's po. ition wa. 
(a) that he had to do it because of the Pot clan1 agree1nent, and (b) it 
is n1y recollection-and I share you achniration for General Clay
that he aid that the plants that were being di . 1nant led could not oper
ate for lack of raw 1naterial , and therefore that it wa · no los to ns. 
Did you gather that from his state1nent? 

Mr. Cox. I would not be willing to say anything that would in the 
lea t e1nbarras the general, because I want to repeat that he i a fine 
soldier and he is a fine executive. 

1\fr. LonGE. He certainly is. I wa. referring to a public statement. 
l\fr. Cox. A a soldier, he takes order., and a a oldier he executes 

them. If the general were given a free hand and not bothered with 
directiYes dictated by politics h could do better. 

l\1r. VoRY3. \Y oulcl our colleague, \Ybo ha ~jyen . uch a . plendid 
esti1nate of General Clay's ability, give us a word or two of background 
and tell us what his native State is? 

Mr. Cox. The general is a product of 1ny State. He is the son of 
one of our great Senators. He has n1acle hi. own way. 

Chairman E.\TON. Thank you very n1uch, gentlen1en. You haYe 
been very helpful to us. 

The co1nmittee will now return to its executiYe . e. sion. 
(vVhereupon the con11nittee went into executiYe ~e~·ion.) 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1947 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, 
CoJ\Il\IITTEE o~ FoREIGN AFFAIRS, 

1Vashington, D. 0. 
'I he conunittee n1et at 10 a. 111., in executive session, Hon. Robert B. 

Chiperfield pre icling. 
:.\Ir. CniPEUFIELD. The con11nittee will please be in order. At this 

ti1ne we will hear Dr. :1\IcGovern. 

STATEMENT OF DR. WILLIAM M. McGOVERN 

:\Ir. CHIPERFIELD. Dr. J\1cGovern, before you proceed with your 
~ tat•Pinent, for the purpose of the record will you please state your 
background and experience? 

Dr. J\IcGovERX. J\Ir. Chainnan and gentle1nen, I think perhaps what ' 
would inte1 e t yon i · the fact that I spent a good deal of 1ny boyhood 
in Japan and China and knew the language quite well. .. At one tin1e I 
wa. profe. sor of Chinese and Japanese languages in the School of 
Oriental Rtnclies. In later years I have served as professor of po
litical science in N orthwe. tern University and in connection with n1y 
work there h~uTe been Lack to tTapan and China 1nany tin1es. 

During- the war I served as a naval officer with the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff an<l was attached to the ,Joint Strategic Survey Conuuitte~ 
tlwre and wa · a:-,kt><l 1nany ti1nes about plans dealing with .Japan, 

hina, the Philippines, and I(orea, of an econmnic and political 
nature. 

:.\fr. ( ,HIPEHFIELI>. 'Yhat was yonr rnnk in the ~ Tavv ( 
Dr. ~IcGonmx. Conunander: ~ 
~Ir. CniPEIU'IELn. \Yonlcl yon state your connection with the Foreign 

\ fl'airs Com1nittee '! 
Dr. ~TeCto\ EIL ~ . I was engaged to srrve as a consultant to the For

dgn .. .Affairs Com1nittee and the Hertrr conunittee. In connretion 
with that, I went over ancl spent nearly 2 n1onths in Japan, China, 
nn<l I\:orea again. Actually I traveled with the Anned Services Cmn
mittee ont there ancl I caine back with the For ign Cmn1nerce Cmn
lll ittee. But, of onrse, in one sense I represented yon gentlen1en in 
investigating conditions. Incidrntally, I had the pleasure of seeing 
Dt· .• Judd <>VPI' in Japan. 

1 fr. CniPI~In·'IELn. There are a nnmhrr of nH'lnlwrs of the rommittce 
who an• P.·h·pmelv inU're. ted to find ont what the situation is in China. 
I wi. h yon wonlcl give ns what infonnation yon ran on that subject. 

Dr. J\1 GovERN. Yes, sir. I an1 preparing a writt n report on the 
subject which will he in ne.~t week, but I n1ay 1nake a ort of v rbal 
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sun1n1ary of the conclusion to which I caine. I have al.-o prepared a 
report on Japan which will be in the hand of the conuuittee, ·o I 
shall not deal too 1nuch ·with Japan. 

By way of introduction I hould like to point out a lm ic . tratrO'ic 
concept which I learned <luring the \nu·; nmn ly, any nation or 
group of nation that clon1inate the whole of we.tern Europ i: a 
potential 1nenace to u , but not necessarily an actual one. In like 
manner, any nation that gains control~ or any group of 11ation . that 
gains contr )L oYer the whole of the Far Ea t i. a potential 1nenace 
to t1s, but not nece. "'arily an actual one. But any nation or group of 
nations that control both Europe and the Far Ea t no longPr i. a 
potential, hut an actual Inenace to u , because h \Yh '> controls both 
Europe c ncl the Far East al o controls ... \fr ica; and th rofore the 
whole of the Old "\Vorlcl, and the Old "\Vorld, \Yith its greater popu
lation and re ource , i potentially far n1ore }JOwerful than the _._ T ew 
"\V 0rld. 

Because of this strategic concept eastern _A ·ia i. ju~t as itnportallt 
to us as "Testern Enrop , and \Yhil dealing \Yith r elief to Europe it 
would be unwise to ignore the problen1 of \Yhat . hould be do11e with 
the Far East. 

Therefore eastern _._\sia is of great i1nportance directly. In addi
ti l n, you really cannot deal with Europe without keeping A sia in 
mind, because so 1nnch of the nor1nal tr:tcle of EHrope is with the Ea t. 

~Iany European countries, pecially such countrie. as England, 
FraDce, and theN ether lands, depend in large 111 asure upon t l1eir trade 
with _J:_ sia to support their own econcnny. If the Orient fa l1s a prey 
to chaos and anarchy or if it falls int'1 the hand of th omm1mist., 
our efforts to re tore eronmnic order in Europe 1nay well prove com 
pl -tely n eless. That is an additional reason that w have got to 
handle the Chine e and Japan e ·ituation a: an integral part of th' 
'Yorld picture. 

If I 1nay sun1n1arize briefly, I n1ight say~ ir, that I think the ·itua
tion in ~Japan looks very well from the military point of view and the 
political point of view. The trouble in Japan is fundamentally co
nmHic rather than military or political. 

In China, on the other hand, y u have a itnation in whi ·h the really 
fundmnental troubles are essentially 1nilitary in charact r rat h r than 
fnndan1entally econmnic. But, b fore going into d tail on this mat tcr, 
I should like to call to your attention certain general factors that ar' 
likely to inf:luen e th c ur of ev nt in China. Ther nr ·~1·tain 
favorabl factor in regard to hina, and th~re are certain unfayor
able factors. I want to deal, if I n1ay, with both tho ·e f:_n orabl and 
unfavorable factors. 

One favorable factor is that th re is in China a national gov rn
. ment, which in spite of many weakne , es, i fundamentally favorable 
to democracie in gen ral and to the Unit cl tate in parti ular. 

I think whatev r el e can be aid for or again t the gov rnment 
of Chiang Kai-sh k, it definitely stanrls with u in opp iti n to 
communism and would like to be friendly to u . 

Another favorable factor is that hina has a vast Jahor pool and 
a very p-ood Jabor pool. ~fo~t of the 4:-lO,OOO~OOO Chin 'SC ar hard 
working and intelligent~ fairly well skill~d in ~ gricult nrc and <'rafts
manshin, adept at ('Olnmerce nnd sn1all industrY. It is good JnatPrial 
with which to work. · 
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Anoth r verv i1nportant fa tor i. that China hould be elf-sup
porting. Fror!1 th point of vi w of raw n1aterial , .. trategic Pnd 
otherwi~e. China i in a far bett r po ition than ,Japan or I tal . T or 
even England. China houlcl be elf- ufficient as regards a11 of its 
1 aw n1aterial. In pite of iL huge populahon China .. houl(1 ba ~P.lf-
lLtaining a regard. food. Now it ha to i1nport an a Yerage of 

2.000.000 ton. of food. tuff. a year, but that is due e entiallv to lad{: 
of con1n1nnications. If cmninunications were open, Chi1-ia would 
have a food nrplu. rather than a deficit. 

The smne thing i .. true as re.!rard other raw 1naterials. China is 
not n arly as richly provided for a , . ay, the United States or Rn. sia, 
but. n the oth r hand, it has nough coal, iron, and other things, 
such n tung ten and oth r f rroalloy , to be self-sufficient. 

In ti1ne it should be able to grow all the cotton that it needs. So, 
again, it is a que tion of comn1unications as regards its raw 1nateri~ Is. 
Tho e are the fundan1ental favorable factor . 

_Tow. we cmne to the unfavorable factor. that affect us at the prPsent 
time. One of the1n, of cour. e, as we know, is the far·t that China 
has no one great con11noclity which it can export to us and O'pt f1o11ar 
cr dit for. In other words, there are a lot of little thinO'S. There is 
ome t a, on1e tung oil, sonie ilk, smne tungsten, and some antimony 

but there is no single con11nodity which we wi h to buy in lar~e 
quantitie .. , so th v have to n1ake up for that by selling u: a great 
111nnber of sn1al1 things. 

The econcl unfavorable :fact( r T cal1 political. Tlwre is no qne.
tion hut that th re is a goo(1 deal of inefficiency in the hinese Gorern
mrnt's achnini. tration, and that on the lower level at least a lot of 
eorrnption in the Chi11 :e Gov rnnwnt. That 1nakes it hard for ns 
to giv ai(l to China, knowing that 1nnch of the n1onev we provi(le 
may be 1nisu .. d. "'' woull have to watch any n1on y that we would 
giv'e hina, to .._ee that it "·a not frittered away' by corruption, 
ineffici ncv, or both. 

Thrr J: anoth r :factor that . on1etin1es has an unfortunate effect, 
mHl that i. th nature of the :fmni1y sy. ten1 in China. It affects not 
onlj the Governnwnt hut bn ines as well. It is vrrv cliffi nlt for a 
larg<' joint. to(+ liability cmnpany to do bu. ine. in China b cau~e of 
tlw fmnilv. Y. ten1. ... o one el. e will put any 1nonev into a firn1 wned 
or <lmuin;lte'<1 by another f<1n ily. If n1v niune i~ Li. I would not put 
anv 1nonev into a finn own d bv fr. "'Vano·? l\fr. \V:1ng wru1(1 not 
pu't any n'1oney into a on1pany owned by Li. Therefor , in tryin<Y 
to. pe how we ·an <1evelop the incln. trial. ide of China we have to l1ear 
thnt f:unilv svsten1 in 1nin<l. 

'I here i.: allot her fartor that I thi1'k is vrrv bad flt the present tin1P. 
'l'hnt i. overcontrol of hn. iness. Ohvionsly, in this po. t war world 
.omp c·ontrols are lW<'<'ssary, hut tlw Cl,inrse. I thinl~. h· ve gone too 
f:1r with their controls anc1 are very in( fficiPnt in the h·uH11ing of their 
<'ontrols-inlport, li<'en c;<'. an<1 th rrst. of it-which 1110:111. that .I rnrr
ieaJ lnt ·inf's ·mpn, fo · e.?·nnplc, find it n xt to in1possihle to <1o hn:ines · 
in ( hinn at the pre. Pnt time. . . . 

I~ .. nnnllv nnfor11111ate i th fact that.1n rnanv case. larg \ 111<1nstrl, 
arP <lired ly operntefl hv verv int:ffi<'ient govPrlnnPllt 1non:opolies .. 

Rnt thP n1ost j1nport:n't of the nnfavm·flbl fndor. 1s .c;en1wllv 
military in (•harader. 'Vhat <lo I n1ean by that? The r al troubl 
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with China i. a hreak-clo\vn in ron1n1nnication~. an<l the break-flown 
of con1n1unications i: largely due to the civ1l war uoing on. 

If I n1ay give ) on a pecific in. tance, "'hen I wa. in T ingtao tl1r 
cotton 1nill· there were clo. eel do\vn. \Vhv? Becan. e there wa. no 
?oal. Actually there \Yas coal only l 0 1nile, ~rway in the arne Prov
Ince of Shantung, but they could not get the coal for tho e 1nill. 0 
1niles down to Tsing-tao becan. e the Con1nn1ni. t hafl <"nt the rail
road line, and therefore the te~~tile 1nill. were . hut down an(l thou
sand of people were thrown out on the tr et . 

The san1e thing wa, true when I wa. in Shanghai. Tltere "·a. a 
great threat of a power . hortage becau e 1nnch of the electric light 
~nd power in Shanghai, which used to be provided by Chine. e coal 
frmn northern China-and they cannot g·et that coal down there
i. being generated with petrolenn1 frmn .Arabia for which they hav' 
to pend dollar . 

I found the factories in Tient in clo eel clown becan e thev could not 
get the carpet wool from northwest China. That i anoth r ca ·e of 
co1nn1 unica tions. 

If you could get comn1unications reestabli. heel then you would be 
fl Lie to restore China's economy. On the other hand, there is no n 
pouring $1,000,000,000 or $10,000,000,000 into China unless you have 
some kind of a restoration of basic coininunications. 

In addition to the cutting of co1nmunications, the Co1nn1unists have 
adopted a deliberate policy of demolition and destruction. \Vhen 
they seize a village or a comn1unity, what they want to do is to blow 
up whatever n1ill or whatever factory is aoing there. They have no 
idea of developing it for their own use; they sin1ply de troy as much 
as possible. 

Incidentally, the destruction frequently affects noncmnmer in! 
things. They will destroy tmnples, churches, and hospital ; in other 
words, it is just sabotage; they obviously wi h to create chaos and 
anarchy on the ground that that condition would be favorable to th ir 
cause. 

I may add that this situation has had one good effect, from our 
point o:£ view. A :few years ago there were 1nany of the Iniddle- ]a 
Chinese who said, "Oh, \vell, the Cmnn1nni. ts are not so bad. l\Inyl c 
we can do business with them." That, I found, is no long )r true. 
I talked to hundreds of people in different parts of China who had 
fled from Communist areas and now I find that the bitterness again t 
the Con1n1unists is very strong among these sa1ne 1nid(ll classc. tlwre. 
They realize that you cannot do business \Yith the Cmnmuni ts; that 
the Con1n1unists are sin1ply out and out for chao and revolution. 

The final unfavorable factor there, I think, i: the enm·mou-.; ('Ost of 

the military operations. In other words, China is real1y a Yery poor 
country and is now spending nearly thre -fourths of its totalrPYP1111<'. 
for the cost of their ar1ny and other 1nilitary oprrat ions. That, i 
nnclonbtedly the chief cat~se of the enorn1m1s· inflation in hina. I 
do not think yon could get really a favorable sn1ntion for hina until 
you rednc smne of these 1niJitarv costs. 
· .After this reYirw of the facto'rs, fayorahle and unfa,·ornhl<',' ltich 
ati'ect China I shonlcl likr to nwlye :l fe" SH'!.Q·rstion · n~ to whi<"h WP ' ' ~ 
can and shonhl do with respect to China. I do not think \Y ~ not only 
can, bnt we should for onr own pnrposl's-splfish pnrpo. ·P.: a~· wt>ll a. 
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humanitarian pu1·po. e -help to coiTed the }H'e_ent hinese situation. 
The hine-.e i<n·enun nt. inellicient and corrupt n · it i , is u fri nclly 

!!OYerninent. nnd "·hat is nwn', highly placf•cl a11<l J't>sponsible people 
in this gover1m1 nt realize it in "fiicienc. r aii<l are willing to tak' ~tep'""" 
to bring· about a refonn. _\...., a lllath-'1' of fad nwny of mv Chine e 
friL•n<l ~ have ~aid. ··I hope to goCHlne s t h ~ \.n1ericans do put pr<'~ ure 
upon lh t >bring about refonn". Jf they gin• u.· nwney they .:lwnld 
giYe it "·ith the di:..:tinct tnH]er~tantling that for evel'y ~1.00) that they 
giv · o1· lend, they insi~t upon ~o-and-so being done with it. dot in1ply 
l.awl it over ad hoc." 

I think that one of the things "·e n1ight w 1l do is in .·trengthening 
our .\nny aLh·i...,ory Q.Toup in China ancl in pennitting it to be of real 
aid to th Cl'ntral go\'t'rnlnent. 

".,.e ha ·e a11 ~\r1ny and Navy advisory group out there, with e~·cel
lellt ~\rmy and ..1. Tn vy oflicer attached to it, but ·who have been told verv 
tricth·. 6oth in w1~itten diredive · Hll<l in Yerbal direc·tin-'s. that tlw\· 

mu:-t t.lo nothing· in any way to <lin,ctly aid the .... ~ntional (J"ovcrnnlei1t 
in it confiict ,,:ith the· Conin1nnists. · 

Sc ht'l' • we haYP an able nw11 likP GPnPI'al Ln('as, tllP heacl of the . 
.. \rmy advisory group, \Yho is 1 enuitte<l to lwlp the Chinese in re
~nTanging tlwir gPneral staff in G-1. G-~. G-;3, mHl so forth, but who 
i. not penuittPd to off r any aclvicP on a tacti('al }e,el. Uh, no; we 
rannot lwlp on that nwttPl' that would look a. if we were uot inqmrtial. 

.. \11d as for arnt~-thP Chine.·p ll<>\Y ha,·e .. \n1Prican anns bnt no ani
munition to g·o with then1. 

Onr ~\ir Corp. · a<lYisers arP pennittecl to giYt> o,·er-all strategic ad
\'in· to the Chine. e ... \ir Corps. but thPy are not pPnllittPcl to aiel in 
tact iral tnlining. The. r cann t proYi<le thelll ·with plmws, even ob
. oll'te fi~hter plane., nor spar, p~ut. · for what plmws the)' <lo ha Ye. 

I think that it would be a littl thing to do. cmnparatiY<.>ly. an<l that i. 
t' nllow .our Anny <Hlvi. ry group th re to offpr real aiel to th Chine .. 
I do not think that we ·honhl . end in soldiers. n1ari1ws. or :ailor. to 
( ldna, but I think we shonlcl. in1pl. ·allow the Anuy ad vi ory group to 
do the job t lwy ar) su ppos d to <lo. 

'I'h) Russians a1·e directly ai<li11g the Communist~. Tlw Hnssians are 
dPfi11itt>ly giYing l'x-,Jnp<UlP:--P anus and :ullmnnition to the Connnu
ni.L .• \nd hPI'P we arP so ~:racionc..; that wP Hl'P not "illin~~ to givP the 
('I in<' ·p arn1 and alllHlttllition to use against the p<.>ople who arc fight-
ing ag·ain.t us. o 1 <lo think in that st>ns 1niljtary aid shonlcl h 
!..!"i\'<' 11 on a tactical leYel. Th y shonl<l have the ust f snBle of our 
ch.olPtP B-~;>'s a1Hl B ~(i's. Tlwy :-;houl<l h~n·p ou1· aid in soBle taC'ti<':tl 
t1·aining. 

St•t·oJHlJy, I think that" cnn and should }H'ovide Pconmnic aid to 
( hina for the ne.·t 2m·;~ ypars. Tlw figur<>s naturally have to lw gone· 
oVPI' with p.TPat <"al'P and tlw final Stllll ('annot hP <·akulntPcl oH'hand 
Htli I think it :hould 1> ab nt K>OO,OOO,OOO or pos.'ihly .·noO,OOO.OOo 
. pr<>ad oVPI' a p riod of tlw n .·t :1 or 4- years. The an1ount . houlcl b 
. 11fliciPnt to g t the Chin e eonmny going; again and r ncl r h~na 
.. P 1 f-. up porting. 

I think that aid . honl<l be given, how ver, on a y arly installment 
lm. i ~ : mHl with a very clear under. tanding as fo how ach an<l PY ry 
onp of thosp millions. should he. pent. A.lso, I think th re should 1)' 
·lo:-:t·. 11p 'l'Yi:ion of the SJWnding. 
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In this connection we have to con ider the que tion of 'fac . ' \Ve 
cannot put an American over a 'hinese to pend the mon y, but I am 
perfectly ce1 tain that an arrange1nent can be 1nacle wher by you can 
put a ( hin .4e theoretically o\·er an ~ 1ne .. i ·an and all hin1 an auditor, 
and yet we could have definite control ov r the n1oney that i spent. 

I would al o insist that the Chine e put their hou e in order as 
regards the throttling control . The Chine. e all tell u , ' Oh, ye ·, we 
are very anxious to have foreign capital inve. t d in China.~' Ancl it 
would be a good cmnn1ercial proposition to invest n1oney in China, 
if there ·were not these rath r stupid control~ by which fur igners in 
general and the An1ericans in particular are hanclica pped. They are 
handicapped· by goverrunent~ll ru.l tape. :Jlan. ·of n1y friends in inclu -
trial bn ine. a1Yl connnercial business plan to inve t 111 ney in China 
and are giving up because of the controls. \Ve need not insist that all 
controls be clone a"\vay with but we can in i t that the e controls be 
less rio·id and 1nore workable. That is true a regards Chinese busi
ness as well as A1nerican business. 

Finally, I think that we n1ight we 11 have a currency stabilization 
fund. The inflation in China i funda1nentally the re ult of n1ilitnry 
o )erations. But it is also partly p. ycholoaical. Chine ·e inflation, in 
one n e, i horrible; in another en e it is nnr al hecau. e of the 
fact that 85 percent of China i agricultural anclliv in. n1a1l village 
and they are essentially on a barter ba i where n101Wy 1neans nothing 
to then1. Inflation is hitting the big cities. It is a localiz d problem 
in one sense, rather than a national problem. The very fact that hina 
is basically agricultt1ral is a very good thing in a . en , becau. e it 
means that these little villages are ahno t elf-suffici nt. For that 
reason I think to stabilize the currency by a special revolving fund 
on a com1nercial ba is is 1>erfcctly po. sible. I have pr 1 ar cl som 
farts antl n(~n1 es \YhiC"h I '·111 sul)lnit to th mnn1ittee later on a. 1o 
how it can b done, but I think largely, ecau. e it 1~ psy hological in 
chc rart 0 • m)ce the Chine. e know that "·e are going to h lp th m, 
much of your inflation will be cured already and 'yon will not haY 
to spend millions upon millions to cur that inflation. A. a 1natter 
of f~ ,.t, a very .1nall an ount of 111 ney, possibly $7!>,000,000 or 
$1C0,000.000, would b enough to cure the inflati n provided that 1 hat 
at the am ti111e 1nilitary aid i giY n to tlwn1 to op n np ·onnnuni ·a
tion~. In fact, it i even cone ivable that with r.on1nHlnicnt 1ons nprn 
we would not have to lend any 111 ney for . tahilization. IIowPn'r, 
any 1noney for stabilization .._honld be loan d on a reYolving fnnd 
basi and not a gift. 

I think tho e are the most in1portant feature~ of the r port. 
~1r. VoRYR. "\Vhat is the total annual budget of th Chine~c ov

ernment in American dollars~ 
Dr. l\1cGovERN. The budget of the "\Yhole hine~e Nationn 1 xoY

('rnm nt is approxin1ately $1,000,000,000. It 1s ridirnlonsl smn 11 
{ron1 onr point of view. 

Mr. VoRYR. Ancl what is the defi it? Th y ar n a dt>fi ·it fin:uwc<l 
basis, are th y not, printing n1oney ~ 

Dr. l\1cGovERN. They are on a clcfirit financin!l' basis. I hnv<' the 
:i!?·tn·es, hut T rannot n'ca11 th 111 offhand. Th differ ,nt bur au._ hav 
)'i Yl'n 1ne different answ rs. 

1\fr. VoRY, . I ju. t want.ecl it. appro i1nat ly. 
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Dr. ::\I O.oYER~~. I would ay that their inc 111e i. a )pro.-in ately 
()()().()( 0. 00 and th Ir xp IH1iture about .. ·1 000,000.000. It i on 

that onler. 
l\Ir. YonY . So. 011 a balance of pa, ·n1ent. ba. i., .J-;)0 000.000 people 

ale only '4-0U. oo,oon out of balance. I lnight . ay that we haYe lwen 
c< IL iclering son1e c the European countries wher ahout one-teJ th 
of that JnnnLer of prople haY about th s:une clE:>ficit. 

l t' .... I<. GoYER.~. I think that is a Yery i1nportant thing, that the 
l'al) of hina i .. o huge in ntunbers ancl area a1Hlreally :o s11a11 frmn 

the point of Yiew of our econmny. In other \Vord:, \Y conhl not 
1 nn ~l . izeabl city-... ... ew York, Chicago or B ston-on anythino· like 

-. ' .. ~ 

\Yhat you run the \Yhole Chine~ 1 ational GoYennnent on. 
~ Ir.'Y,mY . I~ it no i111portant in nr thinkino- to bear in n1ind how 

fur a dollar will go in the Orient? 
Dr ... cGo,·I~IL·. T'hnt is right. 
.. fr. YonY~. 1 ~ cmnpare<.l \Yith th eli ·tan that it will go either 

in this enu11t r~· or in w . tern Europe ( 
Dl' ... I< GoYER .. ·. 1,.. e:. I n1W:·t . ay, in that conneetion, when yon are 

talking about .1'12,000,000,000 or ~1;),000,000,000 for we~tern Europe
whatl'\"l' ti!!ure yon arriYe at h r in th con11nittee-it i rather re
markable that in' connection \Yith China, the whole of ( hina, I think 
nt thP mo.t what w would need would h about ~1.000,000.000 or 

1 •. )00.1 00,000 to giY' th nwxinnun aid that we \Yant to over a long 
1 ri'od of ypa r .. 

~fr. \Ton s. ...on . p al~ of changing the nature of a<h·icC' which the 
mili1ar. 7 1ni~. ion-, are pennitted to giYe. I. it not yonr tnHlcrstan(ling 
1 hat i h kind of ath·ic which i~ now rriven by our 1nilitary 1ni ·t;ion 
in ( }rcPce wonl<l be ~nili ·i nt? 

I>r. AftfioYER.~. y·e .. 
~fr. ·vonYS. It would be. nfficient in hina? 
Dr. l\IcHonmx. l,..<'s. ~on1c of lllY ( hinese frien<l~ n'InarkP<l to 

Ill<'.'· fter alL. ·on a1·e willing to do thi. in Gr ece ~ why are yon not 
willin!! to do it lwn' in hina ('' .. An<l thev are a little ~upri~Pd at 
tlu t relation:hip. ...\11 ~·on ne <l i. exactly the . an kin<l of thing. 

~fr. VoRY~. '' ould any int rin1 aid in the n .·t 4 n1onth be of 
,.a hH'. in . ·on I' ju(lgnwnt? · 

Dr. l\I Oo' EI:. • . Of Y rv !!l' )at valu inde d, .1nall. If interin1 aid 
f'onld he ,(l·iyen in th nature of $()0,000,000 or . '70,000,000 a figure 
in that Iwighborhoo<l, I think that that would have an n nnou. H'<.'Ct 
< 11 ( 'hina-largpl~· P~.\ ·hological. So nn1Ch of the troubl in China 
now is <h•fpat.i:nl-t lw fe ling that An1eriea has <le 'E'l't cl h r and 
that .. nwri('a is Hot <'Oiwern c1 with her fntur . The net re. ult is wi<l -
. pr(':td drfPati~nl. \1Hl in the high r circle. t h re is n1or d feati. 1n 
than I haY PYl'l' known in China. They. ay, "l\laybr "e cannot n1·1k 
it· lllliYh this is tlw last y ar." I think ven. on1e token aiel of~ iO,
O(Hl,OOil or S70.000,000, "<·ntl<l hav an enonnons e:ffr t upon re. toring 
( hina' · ·onfid \n ·e ancl n1oral an l willingnes. tog a1Hl help tlwnl
.. (:'I \'<'S. 

~ fr. \ onY, . Yon lllC'nt ion cl that any aid that 1ni o-ht be fnrni. hed 
hotdd l>P <'1m-ely . 1qwrvi. (l. Conlcl yon giY us a ~ugg st ion as to 

how an intPrim aid prognun 1night hP~t lw <lirt>dP<l? 
Dr. ~lc<io\EIL. I \YOH1<1 ~ay prolmLl~r the i11tPrim ai<lln.ght well 

lH' lll:tdl' thl'ough 011e of our gov(.lrnmPntnl organization~ . uch as the . 
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Export-In1port Bank, or mne other si1nilar ageney ancl I "·onld ay 
probably it 1night well be called "cnrr ncy tabiliz1tion." an aclYance 
for currency tabilization. I think that that "·onlcl be th bet \vay 
of handling it. 

Mr. l\lAN FIELD. Yon tate in your opinion. if I under tancl vou 
correctly, that aclYances houlcl be 1nacle by the RFC, or the Expcn·t
In1port Bank in the tun of . '60,000,000 or . '70.000,000 to tid over 
China te1nporarily; i that correct ~ • 

Dr. l\lcGOYER .. -. Ye . . 
Mr. ~L\.NSFIELD. \Yhy clo yon think 011 the Lasi of your experie11<·e, 

that the Chinese were not able to nmke u ·e of the . ·r,oo.ooo 000 which 
was placed at their di posal until June ;)() oft hi . year~ 

Dr. ~lcGoYERN . ..._\.._ vou kno"·· ~lr. :i\Iansfiel<l. " ·e lmcl arntnu <l to 
]end China thi n1onev·. That 11101H~v wa not advmH.·ed the1n hPcau e 
of the fact \Ye aiel we\Yould not ach:ance it to the1n nntil' they ·I anecl 
np their house and nnitecl \Yith the Conununi. t . That \nl. 'the ba. i. 
of it. Personally, I fee] that \Yas a Iui.-take. I think to hav tried 
to have forced the Chinese to ]et the <._ on1n1uni.-t . i11 ide tlwir own 
government wa a very eriou. 1nistake. and till \Youlcl b . In oth •r 
·words, our policy in Europe i:-- no\Y recognized that onre Conunu
nists get into the GoYenunent they proeeecl to . abotag the Govern
rnent. Yet \Ye told China that we wi11 not len<.l tlwm th(:' lllOJWy unl(:'ss 
they let the Con1nnn1ists into the ( ioYennnent. 

l\lr. ~L-\XHFIELD. 'y oulcl you say that "as the <lmninating fac"t or 
whirh kept the Export-In1port Bank frmn Ina king that part icnlar 
1noney available ( 

Dr. ~1cGovEHN. I think that \Ya . the 111ost P. :--ential singl'P fa<·tor. 
There was also the fador well kno\Yll he1·e of tlw inPffi<'iencv and <·m·-
ruption of the govennnental circle.-. · 

~fr. :i\L\NsFn:LD. 'Voulcl you say t hPn, })odor, that t hP E. port- I Ill
port Bank-which I under. 'tancl is a hnsine:-. institution <lesiglled to 
make loan on a bn ine.-s-like bn. i. with. mne d(:'gr(:'e of a~:--uran<·p that 
the loan will be repaid-\va. 1notivat cl by that one particular fador 
the inc1n ion of the Connnunist in the Central Gov rnn1ent? 

Dr. McGoVERN. I think that is one of the n1ain fa 'tor.-, lweansl' it 
Was thought at the tin1e that if )·On had a unitecl hina, \Yl{ h aJl par
ties represented in the Govenun nt. a loan to that ovenuupnt woul(l 
he on a better bu .. in s. basis thaD a loan to a govPI'llllWnt that n•pn·
sentecl onl'y one party in China. Perfectly naturally, if \H' an• goin~ 
to lend1noney to any govenun nt_ WP want to know that t ha 1 go\ ('l'll 

lnent ha. control ov r its own p ople, and th qnef-ltion was nskc><l. Did 
the GoYerninent have sufficient control over its own people without 
the Conununist ? 

Mr. MANSFIELD. You would not be in favor of this Government ad
vaneing n1oney to China without any definitP a~. nraJH'es in rptnrn 
that that n1oney would be put to good n and would ai l in th c<'o
nmui · rehabilitation ( 

Dr. ~f 'GovERN. Ab. oln't ly. I \Youl<l insi~t upon strict guaranties 
not only verbal or writt n, but I would lik to haYe Anwrican stllWr
Yision a 11 the way along. 

1\ti r. ~L\N. Fll~LD. 'y ould yon a ppr ve of t h id a of a pl'an smuc> · 
'vhat along the propo.'als \Yhich the 1 () western European nat ions ·on · 
'-iidPrecl, by 111ean.- of whirh they got togeth I' and ]ook <l ovc>r tlH•ir 
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ownre~ our ·e,· anti a· ·et '.found out what t hev \Yanted to do, an<l ronl(l 
do, to help g t then1 elves on their f et, an(l then turn to the Unitecl 
'tate in the hope that w will till the varuu1n ~ \Youlcl you a1-prove of 

.-,wh a progra1n n. that for China 1 ~ 
Dr .... Ic(lonm. -. Yes~ ve1·v IllU<'h o. 
~Ir. ~f.\.. ·:·WIELD .... \11<l ym1 think on that ba...,i~ yon "~otdd lw taking 

a calculated risk "·ith eYer.· pos~iLle aso;.;ui·ant e that could l>e given 
that our 1noney would lw "ell spent and not go clo\Yll the (hain ~ 

l>r. 1 fc( io\ EIL -. ~\_b...,olntely. ~\s I . aitl hefor ,, I would be very 
nwch oppo ed to a blanket loan or gift to ChiHa, <H' any gt>neral loa11. 
1 wmtl<llike to have any loatl on a spP<'ifit" basi~.-on a specifi<'-pn>jert 
ba i~. 

row, with thi:-' llloney we could do thi~: \YP conl<li·eotH:'n t1te ~teel 
1nil L in Hanko\Y. Ther are certain specific projects in the Canton 
aren that might well be app1·ovecl. I think that it should be on a .·pe
eifir b:· .... i~. well upen·i P<L a11<l <Jll a rakulatt>cl-nsk ba., i~. 

~!1::,. B,,Ln' . HPt?:ai·<ling th $tlllO,OOO,OOO and tlw fa<"t that it 11ever 
!rut thet·e. <lid you find th<~t tlw intP11igent Chine~e, o1· <>H,ll tLe unin
teJligtlnt one '" re que. tioning our logic and reason? 

Dr. ~1 'Go' ERX. Y . ; I have found that very wide ]H'eacl and in all 
eir<:le:-top, IniddlP, and bottmn. I wa rather ~ urpri ·eel to fincl out 
that it afi'Pde<.l the little 111 rchant with whom I talked, as well as some 
of the ov nnnent oilicial.. They said that they stiuply co11ld uot 
under tancl what our attitude was; that we e 111 d to b doing in Eur
opP Pxaetly tltP opposttP of \\h:tt we WPl'l' do1ng in(_ hina. l-1<'11::' in 
h u·otw \\'<' han· lw<>ll tryin;.?,· to l'P'-<'l!P those goYPI'lllliPllts struggling 
a~aiH t <'Olllllluni'-lll, and in Chinn \Ye ~<'<.,lll to lw trying to let down the 

llP UovPl'lllllPllt trying to ~uppress tolltllllllli~nL They fpel that lllnth 
of thP J>I'PSPllt powe1· of rollllllllllism in China is due to ~\n1Pl'i<"an ac
tioJl, or lack of act ion, a. the C<L ·e lllaY be. 

:\Irs. Bot:ro . So that our argtuneilt that w wonhl be giving to a, 
HtlldPr go\'<.'I'lllllent if both groups would join \Y<L' far fron1. onn(l? 
I>r. l\l<'(ionm.·. Ve1·v fa1· fn>lll ~ound~ 1 am cPI'tain. 
~ Ir::--. B01:ro"". ~\1ul t"lwv klH'\Y it ( 
I>r . .\I(' to\LIL~. TllP\'.kll('W it. I think tlwv w~n· JnOI·e ~en:ible 

than\\<'. "~P han· fou.nd that thi'OlH.dwnt the ,;·orl<l a Con1Hlllni . t j,~ 
n ( olllllllllli"'t. .:\Iany of our magazin~· and Look writer~ O\'er herr k pt 
on tt>llint?; u~ a Chine. P CoilllllUilist \YH!-i not a Conuuunist ~he Wet.' au 
a!,!'rarian rpfonner. llward that ~aid in H>-1-:~. \Ve 110w know that a. 
( 'hiiW.'P Collllllttni~t is n l'Pal 1 <>llllllltlli~1 an<l i!-i struggling tooth mHl 
nail :t!!.":tin:t P\'Pr:thing we .talld for, in China as wPll as any place else. 
]nl'idt>ntally I 111ight add that tlw Cmnmuni~t h'<Hl<-rs. :uch as .:\lao 
'!.P-tang and Chon En-lair are th first to a<hnit that tlwy are 
1 horottg-hgoing ~larxist ( 'ollllllllnists. 

It is nl\\ay!-i <'llriou'-i to follow the pattrrn of Chin se Con11nunist.·. 
J haYP had long· talk~ \\ ith tlw CouJlllllllists l\lao T!-it>-tang an<l Chou 
ln-lai. Tht>y admit that tlwy nrP onmmnif.:t l<>n<l0l'S, and it i~ in

tt•n·:t ing to ~Pt' then1 follo\\· th' party line, just <.>Xa ·tly as our Cmn
lllllll i ts o\Pl' lwrP. 

\\ h<'n WP had a popular front }jn<', 'a11 of tlw <lemo('racies hacl to 
flo·ht against tlw Fa. ('ists,'' that was their linP. Now, Chi11rse Cmn
llltllli t., likP other ( Ollllllllllists an• working for world rPvolutiml. 
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Mrs. Bovrox. Did \Ye not have an adequate force over there with 
knowledge of the situation, and wa the infonnation relayed to the 
State Department? 

Dr. 11cGovER~. Both the State Departn1ent and the Joint Chief of 
Staff did have adequate infonnation, but I do not think that adequate 
attention wa paid to it. I feel that there Y\a a tin1e when mn of our 
people in the State Department, both here and in China, ·were very 
badly mistaken. That has now been changed. The pre ent State De
partn1ent situation is far better than it \Vas, but I know that I was 
smnewhat appalled during the latter part of the war and just after 
the war when I was working with the Joint Chief of taft' to find 
son1e of the e state1nents and ideas coming frmn some officials in the 
Ptate Departn1ent which 1night ·well have been uttered by a "fellow 
traveler." 

Mrs. BoLTON. And there were some n1mnbers of the Anny who held 
that opinion, also? 

Dr. ~1cGoVERN. There is no question about that. 
Mrs. BoLTON. 'Ve had one of then1 before u during that time, as I 

ren1ember. 
Dr. ~icGovERN. There is no que tion about it. 
Mrs. BoLTON. And the attitude at that tin1e \Va that the Con1muni ts 

were the forward-looking, n1oclern Chine e. 
Dr. 1IcGovERN. That is true. I an1 orry, Mr . Bolton, that in n1any 

cases that kind of advice and inforn1ation was accepted. vVe had the 
other material cmning in the whole ti1ne. A you know, I worked very 
closely in connection with the OSS, and I would see all of these reports 
coming in, both frmn the OSS, the Navy people and the State Depart
Inent people. vVe had plenty evidence all along that the Chine. e Com
lnunists were Co1nn1unists, but unfortunately smne of our people did 
not accept these things. 

1Irs. BoLTON. Yes. 'Vhat was the elate of that ' loan, $GOO,OOO,OOO 
ih:1t tl e Congress provided for? 

Dr. McGoVERN. That was in 19±6-well, there were two $500,000,000 
loans, one was in 1942, which they got, and the one in 1946 which they 
did not get. 

Mrs. BoLTON. I think perhaps you do not want to go into the actual 
executive position on the question, which se 1ns to b apparent. In 
other words, we came right up again t a very rious and n' ·pssary 
study. 

Dr. McGoVERN. Yes. 
Mrs. BoLTON. Certainly the legislative end of the Govrn11n 'nt 

should secure knowledge concerning th se conditions and I think "''~ 
do have first-hand know ledge. Do you not feel that a great deal moro 
wisdom might be exercised by the executive deparbn nt? 

Dr. McGovERN. Yes. 
1Irs. BoLTON. You would be in agreement with that? 
Dr. McGoVERN. Yes. And, if I may just add one oth r thought 11r . . 

Bolton: That we suddenly discovered that we are really a 1najor power 
jn the world. In the olden days \vhen we we're a ~econd-rat pow r it 
did not matter very 1nuch what onr foreign policy was. Now, we find 
our~ elves a first-rate power and I do think that it is v ry ssential that 
we have a very adequate national policy and that we be able to take our 
place as a National Government in dealing with these matters. 
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!Irs. BoLTON. Now rnay I a k you a question a little off that line, 
but becau e of smne tudies I have recently n1ade: \Vould it seem to 
you to be rather irnperative that we increa e the nlunber of our con
sulate and our official contact with the count1~ies of the Far East? 

Dr. }lcGoYERN. I thoroughly agree that we should, yes. 
)Ir . BJLTO~ T. Thi would be n1ore in keeping 'vith our position as 

~fir t rate power. Do you feel that any reduction would have a tragic 
effect, particularly at thi tin1e, on our relations with China? 

Dr. ~fcGovERN. And in China, particularly. In other words, at 
thi rnmnent, there is no more important place than in the Far East, 
if we are going to live up to the position we have assumed. · 

~Ir . BJLTO.iT. Do you feel that giving up the 11 a1· ~ .. tst, by what
eYer 1neans 've clo it, wuul<l jeoparcl1ze LVerything "~e ho1cl de 1r? 

Dr. )I ·GoYERX. I ( 111 thoroughlv of tl'nt ('~"'•inirnl ~ and if we lose 
the Far East, Russia then takes control of the Far East, and you know 
what that means. 

~Irs. BoLTON. You think doing some of the smaller things would 
help solve these various problems? 

Dr. ~IcGovERN. Yes. 
1\Ir. CnrPERFIELD. Dr. Judd. 
~Ir. Juno. Dr. l\1cGovern, did you get any information as to what 

or who held up, for example, this $500,000,000 loan~ · 
Dr. 1\IcGovERN. \Vell, I think it came from high places in the 

tate Departn1ent; that is my understanding. 
!lr. Juno. You think it was held up on the basis of a decision 

in the State Department that China had not done all we wanted her 
to do in order to get the loan? 

Dr. ~IcGoVERN. Yes. 
1\lr. Juno. Do you know who held up the amrnunition for the 

Chinese that was already in the lend-lease pipe lines on V J -clay? 
Dr. McGovERN. That was also the State Department. 
l\Ir. Juno. Do you have any knowledge or did you get any infor-

nultion as to who stopped the fnlfilll 10nt o ~: 01 ' c i• 1ents to 
upply eight and a third air groups with American planes~ 

Dr. 1\IcGovERN. That was also the State Departinent. 
~Ir. ,Juno. Regardless of who did the stopping, the result was that 

while the Arnerican people thought we were being strictly neutral 
in China in carrying ut a so-called nonintervention policy, "·e "ere 
in fact int rvening again t the Central Government by not fulfilling 
our part of the agreernents or understandings with it. 

Dr. McGovERN. I think the result was just that, and in fact we were 
more nearly in1plernenting the plan of its opponents. 

!fr. Juno. \Vas there anything in the original loan agremnent that 
requi r cl t h Chin se to get along with the '- o 1n1nn i st 1>a 1 ty ( 

Dr. M GovERN. It was the understanding when the loan was made 
tl.wt it would not go forward until they had 1nade o1ne kind of an 
agrPenH~nt on nationa'l policy. 

l\Ir. J -enn. That is, they n1ust have achieved unity? 
I )r. l\IcGovER . Y s. 
l\Ir .• Tunn. That was th nncl rstanding. \Vas there any written 

ngrPeinent r qui ring that th Chinese fir t get int rnal unity~ 
Dr. M GovER . That wa what I was told in China· I do not know 

wh )t her it was in the agreen1ent; I did not se th ngr e1n nt. 
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~Ir. ,J-cnn. Do you kno"IT" "IT"ho put that condition in the agreen1ent? 
Dr . .J..IcGoYERN. I wa infonned that it ·wa · the State l)epartlnent. 
~fr. tT-cnn. The State Departlnent i. re pon iLle for that? 
Dr. ~IcGoYERX. So I wa infonned. 
Mr. Junn. To the effect that they had to run their internal affairs 

in the way "\Ye \Yantecl bef0re they could qualify~ 
Dr. ~IcGoYERX. Yes. 
:J-Ir. Jrnn. Heganlle. s of "\Yhat our national policy "\Ya: at that tin1e 

with respect to being able to get along with Conununi . t:: Coul(l you 
tell ns whether there ha. been any change in the State l) partlnenf.~ 
policy with respect to this particular sitnatlon ~ 

Dr. ~IcGoYERN. Yes; I think there has been a con iclerable inlpl·ove
Inent because of kno·wledge receiYed by ~he State Depart1nent. not only 
on the question of . mne change in pohcy, but at o the policy has 
~hanged because of a better understanding of what con1nluni:n1111eans. 
I know because of contact · I haYe had, and becau...:e of what people 
ha Ye tolcl 1ne that n1any people now in the ,_ tate Departnwnt realize 
what con1n1unism 1_·eally n1-eans. more than they <lid s01netime back 

~Ir. tT"L-rnD. 'Yha't clo yon think we conl(l do, perhaps. to speed np 
this change of polic~', or rather to in1ple1nent the change of poli('y~ 
so far a. China is coucernecl? 

Dr. ~IcGoYERN. The State J)epa rt1nent, like a 11 other goYennuenta 1 
agencies, is subject to the \Yill of the ... ~n1e1·ican 1wople as expres. e<l 
through government. and therefore I think that the ~ tate Depart
Jnent n1ight Yer~' well be infonne<l what the Conunittee on Foreign 
_\ffairs does know and "\Yhat it does feel about thi: prohlen1. 

~Ir. ,Jrnn. Dr. ~IcGo-vern, 'Vhat i. your estimate of the military 
situation in China~ How long do you think the CPntnd GovPl'll
Inent of China can holt! out without n1orP acti, ... e hPlp, without 1norP 
tangible evi<lence of this change of policy in .. America! 

Dr. ~IcGonm~ ~. I would not be bUrpri. ed if China might collnps~ 
within a year. By collap e, I 1nean she will be unable to continu) a: 
an effectiYe national goyenunent, and there ·nlt will be to fall hack to 
the systen1 of war lords. I think anyone can f-'eP tlw de. perate situation 
she is in now. 

Mr. J cnn. Do you think we would weaken China lwbYe<'n now and 
A.pril by not sending aid to her? 

Dr. McGoYERX. There is no que, tion abont that. 
~1'r. ,J-cnn. It would seen1 inconceivable that we would want to "\YPal~en 

her~ it would cause great clan1age to us as well as lwr if th: t rPsultNl a.-, 
a result of our not getting aiel to China pr01nptly. 

Dr. ~IcGon·:Rx. I think that even . mne token help, . on1e gP. ture, 
n1ight help aye the :ituation until th $100,000,000, or what Yer help 
is provided, can be 1nade available. 

~ir. ,Jrnn. 'Veil, that leads to thi. que. tion: Innsn1nch as GPIWral 
1\tiarshall has suggested, in the Senate con11nittee, a propo:nl of assist
ance to the Chinese Governm·ent of mnething like, '20,000,000 a month 
for 15 Inonths beginning in April, do you think it would b out of onl r 
for us to Inake provi ·ion in the bill that .on1ething like that $20,000,000 
a 1nonth prognun of assistanc be anthorizecl to b gin ,January 1? 

Dr. McGoYERN. I think it \Yould be v ry advisabl , extrenwly ad
visabl , and I really do believe that we might be saYing oursPlYPS SPYPrnl 
1nillion dollar by ·such help. 
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~fr. J-uDD. That, too, "~oull be an interi1n aid progrmn until \Ye can 
work out a long-tenn progran1. · 

Dr. l\1 GoYER~-. Ye . 
lr. J enn. Of trying to keep China in as ~trong a position a po ~ible 

until \Ye can deYelop a long-tenn prooTanl. 
Dr. ~1 'GOYER~'". Y e . 
l\l'r. J rnn. Now \Yith re. pect ·to the que~tion !.ir. Vory a ~ked a · to 

the percentag of hina ~ buclg t \Yhich they are able to rai e fron1 
taxation and tariff's. an<J so forth. l'" on . aiel it is . mnething like $UOO,
JOO.OOO out of a billion . 
. Dr. nfcGoYERX. Ye . 

~Ir. J rnn. I think at the pre~ent tin1e it is less than that, becau. e the 
ndne of the Chinese yuan ha deer as· cl to uch an extent that the 
gon,rnnwnt ·s r Yenue, cmnpntecl in An1erican clolla1 s, ha fallen in orne 
lltnnths to a. little as ;3.) percent. has it not~ 

Dr. ~I eGo' ER.-. Y e . 
l\lr. JuDD. That is, the Govenunent i getting in revenue only about 

;_y,; percent of what it ha to spend. · 
l)r. l\IcGo, Enx. That i right. 
~lr. J l!DD. To try to carry on the g yern1nent and to carry on a war 

. uch as exi~t~· at the present tinw. 
Dr. ~lcGovERN ... A .. nd, of course, the n1ore that con1n1uni .. 1n spreads 

t lw le'-'" the Govenunent is going to get frmn re\'enue, bee a use you 
cannot gt>t any revenue fro1n a plant that i. · not in operation or that 
has been clestrove<t and where c·mnn1un i~·an tak s over you cannot tax 
bu~iness because there i~ no bu. ine s left. · 

~Ir .• Tron. That is right. Then this other qne.-tion: General ... 1ar
shall toltl n~ that ·fnnn 70 to )0 perc nt of China' · lmdgPt i · gqing 
for 1nilitary expen~es. 

Dr. ~ r GoYEHX. That is probably correct . 
..\Ir .• Jcnn . .tTO\Y, if we ay that 7:> percent of her lnHlget is going for 

n ilit·try expen:rs that leaves only ~:) percent to go for its ciYilian 
adiYitit>s, mH1 on the basis of a billion dollar. th<.t woul<l be $~:-)o,-
000,000 a yt>ar. ~\..n<l th y rai.-·e frmn revenue about ;~.) perCPllt of the 
billion dollars a year, \Yhich \Yould be $;330,000,000. If we couhl help 
thPm get through the 1nilitary pha. e, they \Youl<l haYe an oppm'tunity 
to eo1ne out, lwea use their ln 1get for peacetin1e :'·penses ' ·ould be 
Jllot·c than balanced. 

Dr. ~IcUoYEHX. If t hPy could get son1e help to develop a . ontHl <.:nr
nney or a onnd Inoney--

ir. ,Junn. It wonl<l not ben cessary to print fnrtlwr nwiwy, an<l 
tlwy could begin to retir their currency, hecause the~T would haYe a 
. ound pconmHy. You think that would help .'oh'e a part of t1wir 
probl 111? 

Dr. ~I ·GoYEHN. Y s. 
:\Jr .• Jvnn. Do yon know what their defieit in the balauee of pay

Jncnt i ? 
Dr. :.\I cOo\ FHN. o ~ I an1 sorry. I have thm;p figure.-.; in IllY ln·ipf 

:t f-'P, hut I ha Ye not looln'd at. t hen1 enough to give t ht>nl to you offha n<l. 
~I r. J tTnn. In F'rance w ar tol<l th' <h'fi ·it i ' about $110,000,000 a 

lllOllfh. 

Dr ... f<'G<>nmN. YPs. nfortunat<'ly, I havt' those fignrps \vhich 
('Hll look at, bnt I haYe no tatPment pr<'pare<l on them. 
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~Ir. JuDD.- I think you will find that in China it i running about 
12 to 15 1nillion dollar deficit a month. 

Dr. ~IcGovERX. Ye . 
l\1r. JuDD. Or ."1.)0,000,000 a year in China a again ... t :110,000 000 

a n1onth in France. 
Dr . .ricGovERX. I have e timated that it n1ight run a muc:h as 

$200,000,000. 
~Ir. J DD. Did yon find any evidence of hoarding of snpplie -

perhaps "'"ithholcling" is the word-of n1aterial that ordinarily 
would be exported? 

Dr. ~IcGovERN. Oh, ves. 
~~Ir. JUDD. In addition to that, even if the Chinese did not want 

to hoard, the presnnt situation prev nt them fron1 shipping anything · 
out-~lnything they could send abroad in order to get foreign exchange. 

Dr. ~1cGovERX. Y e . 
~Ir. JUDD. And again their financial ituation i made so difficult 

largely becau e of their cmnmunication break-down-the present 
dis uption of com1nnnication by the Comn1unists. 

Dr. ~IcGovERN. Yes. 
l\1r. JuDD. Do you recall about what is the total value of the Chine e 

currency in circulation today? 
Dr. l\IcGovERX. I do not re1ne1nber now. 
~fr. JunD. I think it can be put at about 20 trillion. 
Dr. ~IcGovERN. That is the approxin1ate figure. 
Mr. JuDD. Do you know the present rate of exchange o:f the dollar, 

1\fr. Penfield? 
l\Ir. PENFIELD. I think it is about $120,000. 
l\1r. JUDD. If we put it on the ba is o:f 100 000 Chine e yuan to $1 

that would be approximately $200,000,000 for all their 1noney, their 
currency. 

Dr. l\1 eGo vERN. Yes. 
~1r. JunD. To take up all their currency could be done with $200,-

000,000 of American 1noney-all the paper currency tak n out o:f cir n
la6on, with brand new sound currency put into circulation, :for 
$200,000,000. 

Dr. l\1cGovERN. I:f that could be done I think it would save the 
situation. 

Mrs. B, LTON. I think that is an important point. 
l\Ir. JuDD. Now 1nay I ask you this :further que tion: Hav y u o-on 

into the question that is being posed in variou. circles that w hip 
$100,000,000 or even $200,000,000 o:f A1n rican ilver over to hina, 
some of what we took away from then1 und r onr silver-pnrchas' 
program and which did a tre1nend us di. ervice to China .. tabiliza
tion back in the early thirties? Have you gone into that problmn at 
all? 

Dr. 1\-IcGoVERN. Yes; I have heard it li en ed om in hina, fUHl 

I have discussed it with various p ople h re. T n1y 1nincl it is still 
not the cmnplete solution, but I think it would be useful. 

I think th re is som thing w have t k ep in 1nin<l, and that is t h 
p ycholoay o:f the Chinese with r f r nee to pap r 1non . . Th 
Chine e have always been accustomed to having what . on 1night · all 
hard mon y- mnething they c:an . e and handlP. Th rpforP from 
ihe tandpoint of the I ychological effec:t I think it wonlcl UP good. 
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~fr. J DD. It is hard for the Chine e people who always had hard 
currency until15 year ago to have equal confidence in paper 111011 y. 

Dr. ~1 GovERN. To that extent they are differ nt fron1 the J a pane e. 
The Japan ·e have a very different concer tion of paper; they are 1nore 
ncen~tmned to u ing paper n1oney than th Chine e. 

:;\fr. ,J DD. l~ es. 
Dr. ~IcGovERN. They eem to under tand more about credit checks, 

and currency. 
l\Ir. JrnD . .J.. To\\", a que. tion ha been rai eel as to whether the long

tenu proarmn for China ought not to be on th smne general ba. i as 
the o-callecll\fnrshnll plan for Europ , for them to . ub1nit a program 
for rehabilitation and then \Ve take care of a n1uch of the deficit as 
Wl' can. whatever seen1s bet for us to do along that line. Do you 
hav an y infonnntion as to "\vhether or not the Chine;:)e Goven1n1ent 
ha~ ub1l1itted . uch a progrmn? 

Dr. :;\f ·GoYEIL ... . The hine e Governn1ent, I know, has been con
jdering- it. for mne ti1ne, and \T'e told the1n we would be interested 
and \vonlcl like to get fron1 th 111 on1e proposal, and they have sent 
over ~mue propo als, a I under tand, along with developina a pro
grmn for the Chinese Govenunent ·which they would like to discuss 
with n on a definite ba i . 

... 1r. J nn. Do you know whether or not such a progran1 has been 
ulnnittecl to the State D parbnent? 

Dr. l\IcGuvERN. Smne of thmn, o I wa told. 
:\Ir. ,JrDD. Then it is not true that they need to be a keel to prepare 

ueh a plan, but son1 plans have already be n snb1nitted? 
Dr. l\IcGovERN. Smne undoubtedly have been subn1itted. 
l\Ir. J rDD. o if there ha been failure it is not on the part of the 

hin ~· Govenunent in this particular respect. 
Dr. l\1 ·GovERN. No. 
~Ir. ,J l. nn. No' T I want to con1e clown to the n1att r of control by the 
hine!:'e Govennnent over f reign bnsines : Do I under. tand you to 

f'ay that they have placed the mne kind of controls over Chinese 
bu:in :. es? 

Dr. l\IcGovERN. Ye ; tlH~y are controlling both Chines and 
\.nwriean. 

nir. ,J unn. I11 no -.;pn~e is it a discri1nination again t us? 
J)r. l\l<'O<n El{~. No. 
l\Ir .• h nn. 1\n<l is thi: true: That there is just as 1nuch opposition 

i o thP eont rols frmn the Chinese busine s1nan as there is fnnn the 
Anwriean bnsines~;n1an? 

Dr. l\IcGoYEHN. Y s · absolutely. 
l\fr. ,Jtym>. l)o von fpp} that in some respects this exce~sive control 

111ay b ll1Hh'rshu1dah1e \Yhen we consider that for a great n1any year 
o nuwh of hina 's economy was controlled by other powers? 

])r. l\IcU<nJm . Ye . . 
1\fr .• Tenn .. An<l the present. govPrnnH.'nt in China anw into l>eing 

largely on th .\ basis of it. long cmnpaign to e11<l ·ontrol over their 
PI'OilOI1Y by ont. icle nat ion~? Do yon not fp('l that has a lwaring on 
11wir pi·p~c.nt prognun? That the penduhun inevitably .'wung ba k 
too far 1 

])r . .JicG· 1\' Im Y e:. 
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l\Ir. Jcrm. Do you feel that if the Chine Gov rnn1ent were a little 
Stronger, Were not SO COn. cious of it. weakno!';._,(:'...,-and we lUll. t also 
consider the fact that China is still undergoing pre .. ure frmn abroacl 
plus pres. ures frmn within-China woulcl in ,·itably adopt a change 
in this policy, wonld becmne n1ore liberal in the:-e contl·ol and in it 
politics? 

Dr. ~fcGovERN. I think o. I think when you get into the field of 
government, and talk about democratization, that actually the Kuo
mintang wa developed as a part of a general plan in China. 

Mr. J -cnn. Is it not true that an election i being held in China this 
very week? 

Dr. l\1cGovERX. Thi. very week end. 
~fr .• Tenn. The fir t n1ajoi, election in it history~ 
Dr. McGovERN. In the history of China. 
11r. J 'unn. Indicating that the Chine:e Gov nunent 1~ trying .::ln-

cm·ely to move toward a democracy. 
Dr. l\fcGovERN. Yes. 
Mr. Junn . ... \nd eventually to have such a govenunent. 
Dr. McGovERN. Yes. 
Mr. 11ANSFIELD. How 1nany political parties are thore 111 the field 

at this tin1e? 
Dr. ~fcGoVERN. The 1najor party is, of coursr, the l{nmnintang. In 

addition there are the Social Den1ocratic and the Y onth Partie . 
There see1n to be one thing that nobody \Va. ''orrying about, and that 
was whether they had a party which represented what they wer in
terested in. And I askecl smne of then1 wh:v tlwy did not get tngPtlwr 
ancl form a party that \Yonlcl repre:ent their idea . . 

~fr. MANSFIELD. In othor words, yon feel there would be no objection 
to the fonnation of uch a party? 

Dr. ~fcGovERN. That is right. They said, "\Vhy bot her?" Un
fortunately the Chinese are excellent 1nen individually hnt they do not 
get together very well; they are not very good organi~ers. On the 
other hand the ,Japanese are ver.v keen on group action. 

~fr. VoRYS. Would Dr. ,Jncld or Dr. l\Iansfielcl yield? 
Mr. ,JuDD. Go right ahead. · 
~1r. VoRYS. If the l{umnintang wonlcl proc.:ed with tlwir program 

of providing for clmnocratic el ctions, \Yonlcl that not rPsnlt possibly 
in a change within tho l{nomintang Party itself? · 

Dr. ~IcGovERN. That is so. As a n1ntter of fad whrn \\l' s1wn1~ of 
one-party govenunent in China we 1nust ren1e1nber the sit nat ion is 
very different fro1n the one-party regin1es of Cmnmnnist Rns .. in or 
of ·Nazi Gennany. The l{nmnintang in China, thou~)·h 11ominally 
one party, is really a rather loo~e coalition of nwny (lifft•n•nt antl 
smnetiinPs discordant groups. 

l\fr. ,Jvnn. Thrre was one other qupstion I wanted to as}~: I~ it not 
true that the va rions n1i nority non-Comnmni.•.,t part iPs, tlw Yon1l1 
Partv ancl the J)enlocrnt ic So('ialist. , no\Y h a n• 1'<'}>l'<'SPn1 at i '<'"" i 11 
the ('1hinrse Oovennnent? 

J)r. 1\fcGoYERX. l ... .:s; that is c;.;o. 
1\frs. BoLTo.r. ",.haC if ally, plm1 clop-.; thP 0oYPl'11lll<'llt haY<' to do 

~nn1y with at least sonw of tlw political l)()WPl' of thP fatllih? Th:~t 
is a }>retty serious question. · 
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Dr. :.\IcGoYEJL ~. It is a very <--eriou. q nest ion, one on which the 
Govt>rnn1ent to date has no policy; it is an ideological question and 
it is funclainental ~ and I think that the Chinese \Yill be perpetually 
han<licappNl in their econmny and thrir politics by thi. fa1nilyisn1. 
It ha~ it · good sidt'~. ve1y good .:ides: It ha. provide<.l ·ocial security 
and relief for UlH'mploylnent_ n1Hl he·dth relief_ but it ha~ always been 
n11e of the tronblr. ome handicaps becau~e in China a 1nan feels n1ore 
loyalty to his fmnily than to his nation ancl1nore loyalty to his fmnily 
than to hi' neighbol'. 

Perhaps Dr. J lHld eoulcl offer a better suggestion than I, but perhaps 
( 'hri~tianitv nwy lw the answer event nallv . 

... \!:'yon ki1ow. the Japanese also had the lmui]y ties, a fmnily religion, 
you might eall it. hut the ,Japane::..P f:.uni1ie~' ere Yilling to subordinate 
tht'lll~elveJ to t]w nation. 

It 1nay b that with the growth of the nation and ·with the idea of 
:oeial re .. ponsibility the Chine.~e will bt•gin to subonlinate their loy
alty to the nation. But it is going to take a long period of yea1· ·. It 
cannot be <.lone at t)nce. 

~Ir. Bouro~ ~ .. ..\ Chine~e d'Jes en.'rythi11g on a long-tenn basis. 
Dr. ~IcGovER~ T. Yes. 
:.\Ir. J unn. ~fay I a. k you a que ·tion on this political angle~ 
Dr. ~IcGoYERK. Yes. 
2\Ir. tlenn. IIa,~e yon found that ther is any difficulty in getting the 

good C. hin<•...;e citizen to get into politic~? l)o yon not find that if he 
i: a good Chine-;e he canuot blow his own horn mul solicit votes, which 
he would have to do to be eledecl? 

l>r. ~IcGovEnN. Yes. 
~Ir. GoRDON. Do won1en take an interest in politics~ 
Dr. 1\-IcGo\ EIL . l,.. es ~ won1en play an i1nportant role· in Chinese po

litieal affairs ..... \sa n1atter o~ fact China has always been noted for the 
fad that its" on ten have been pl'(nninent in Goveninwnt. life, indirectly 
in the old days, and n1ore directly in recent years, a., in the case of the 
Soong sister~ since thr revolution. 

~f r. ,J urm. The Hew <'onst it uti on 1n·ovides for representation of 
"·onH'll and, as a 1natte1· of fact, the Chinese legislative branch now has 
fin• in its presiditun, fi,·e speakers, or presiclents, mHl one of the1n is a 
wont:ul. In fact, they have provision for a sort of proportionate repr -

ntation; that is, a certain ntnnber of tho~e elected n1ust. b won1e11, 
a 11< l wonwn voters choose . 01ne of t h wmnen. 

Dr. IcO:ovEHN. Yes. In other wonL, the won1en have all the pow
PI'' t ltat the IIIPll ha\ e and smne powers that th nwn do not have. 

~lr. J.\H-'I.L ~. }{('fPJ't'nee was nw<l to the difli<'nlty of getting th best 
JIIPII to run for ollie<' lweans<.' they do not \\ant to play then1selves up in 
p11hli<· lifP. That is jnst the oppositP of wlwt w~ haY<' to <lo in this 
eotmt rv. 

J>r .. fc0oYEH:\'". Y.,..P~ . 
. Ir .• lAHl\L\ ..... Ilo Y <lo yon aC'count for that? 

Ir .• JUllD. OnP of tlH' 'tin.-t n'qnirPJllPnts of a ChinPSP p_-Pntleman is 
to lu•littlP ltim~Pll'. If you go to a Chin<'se fpa~t tlw ho~t ha.' to '-lit at 
tlH' lowp~t pla<'<', and all of hi~ gtwsts havP to squirm ~lronnd, 1naking 
a prdP.·t of tryino· to sit at thP low(•st pla<'f'. he<'<UlSP a man to be a 
!,!PntlPlll:lll has to ;;y, "'I mn nn\\orthy to n'cPiVP this honor." So for 
}tint to go out an<l}wrswHlc th people that he is tlH' nwst "orthy man 
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is distasteful~ all but impo ible, becau. e he i uppo eel to . ay that 
"I ~m unworthy." 

l\1r. JARMAN. In othPr word., he ha. to pre ent him~ elf a the 1110. t 
inrmnpetent or unworthy n1an in the race? 

Mr. Junn. Ye . Ancl yon are flPaling with people who for 4~000 
years have been under that code. For a man to go out and try t con
vince the people that they . houlcl vot for him \ronld den1on. trate to 
most people that he is the . ort of m'ln they should not vot for. 

tfr .. L<\R~L\N. That would 1nake it difficult. 
J\'fr. J nn. Yes. 
D r. McGovERN. I should like to ren1ind vou that China ha al-wav. 

been democratic in the sense that everyone had an op ortunity to rise. 
A man could tart as a street sweeper and end up as an important repre
sentative in the Government. To that extent China has loner been 
dPmocratic. 

J\1r. J nn. Throurrh the Confucian examinations. 
Dr. McGoVER~. Ye ; tl1rongh examination. . _._ T verthele .. , China 

has nevPr hf)d what WP call a c1 n1ocratic fo 'm of go rern1n~nt in the 
sense of holding elections, ancl naturallv it ha . taken a long time 
for them to under. tand what elPctions rPallv ar . ThPv are b hind the 
Japanese. in the sense that the Japanese have been holding elections for 
over half a century. 

l\1r. JTTnn. Is it not also true in China that for centuries tlw he:ul of 
the family was the patriarch who spoke for it, and not each individual 
mPlYlre'"' for him. elf? 

Dr. Mf'G-ovERN. bsolntely; and it i going to take a long tin1e for 
that tradition to change. 

Mr. JTTnn. Th~refore wns it not ratlwr si1lv for u. to rx wd tl1e 
Chirwse GovPrnn1ent to become (l~lTIW'rntir n 11 at onrP and f1Pll1 !ln<l t wt 
jt nchieve that state before V\·e would help it, ven wh n to help it "·as 
to l1eln onrselves ~ 

Dr. l\fcGnvERN. All I can sav i. I tl1ink China i. dPfinit~lv lPanino· 
more and n1ore to de1nocratlr w~v. . I know there ar~ rn~~ who arr 
beginning to SPP what clPmocracv mean. . It i. a qnestion ( f psv('ho]or!y 
flllcl idPals in Chinr~, and it is going to take a l(')ng tin1 for them to gra:p 
fnllv the idea of (le1nocracy. 

-:\fr . . TrDD . ... \nd, thrrefoi·e, the i1nportant thing for n. to con i<lrr is 
Pot whrre they are ju. t now, but the direction in which ihry are 
ffi0Vll1g? 

D1'.l\fcGovERN. Yes; it is. 
fr . Jrnn. Now, is it 110t true.l owP rPr. that the Chin~se OovPrnmPnt 

i~ connnitted nne(lnivoc'lllv to de1nocrarv in t1w . rnse th:lt it is onP of 
thr. three basic. points of Sun Yat- en~ it is th ir n1timat~ ohjed iYe. i: it 
not? 

T'r. l\1cGovERN. Yes~ it is unqnestionahly. 
'Tr. tTTTDD. Is it not '1lso t 'lW thnt the Connnnni...:t. in Chinn. n!-i rvPrY

. where Plse in thP. world, l nve fr!1nklv '"~lHl nvowNll T lH'( <'laim <1 a!-i tlwir 
n lt ;n1ntP ohiective the dirtator~hip of the nrol tarint? 

D 1'. Mf'G'1VERN. YPs; thnt i. tnw. In this ronn~rtinn. I shnnlcllike 
tn rorrrrt a ron1n1on n1istnke ahont thr 1·cn 1 pow~r. of hiang r·ai-slwk 
HP is often rallNl n ( ictator. 'rhi. is fnr from trnP. 'fhrrc arc ll1'lllV 
thi11o-s lw ' 'onlcl lilre to do nn(l ran110t (lo. H~ does not ngrcP "ith 
many things that are done by ltis govrrnment an<l is pow~rl<'ss 1 o Jll'<'-
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vent then1. n:Ioreover the Generali in1o i genuinely in favor of a 
trend to g nnine nnlltiparty govenu11 nt, a can b een by his ardent 
npport of the new democratic con titution which comes into effect 

thi ·year. 
Tl1e n w con titution is an excellent con titution; it is one of the 

be t in the world. 
~Ir. J DD. I have one 111 re question, Doctor. Do you think that 

perhap th only way in which the Chine e will really n1ake proare. in 
ruring their a hnitt.ed political weakne es will be to better their politi
cal en e and technique through participation in local and n1unicipal 
election and then gradually extend to larger units as they gain 
exp ri nee? 

Dr. :ill GovERN. Ye , sir; I think that is very true, sir. \Ye, in 
.A1nerica, were able to start our Republic as \Ye did becau. e we were 
already accu tom c1 to local and 1nunicipal action through town Ineet
ing: , and o forth, which we had participated in for many years, and 
o where you have that ideology and experience of long action you are 

able to apply that on a bigger scale when the bme comes. As a matter 
of fact, ~1r . Bolton, it would be a good thing if you could go over there 
and tart organizing . 01ne political clubs an1ong the women. 

~Ir. JuDD. In the October n1unicipal election in Peiping the Chris
tian con1n1unity for xa1nple, got together and put up a man and 
w01nan, went ut and crunpaigned, and got then1 elected to the Peiping 
nfnnicipal Council,. 0 that i showing lllUCh progress. 

Dr. ~IcGovER ... . Y s ~ it i . 
nfr. JunD. That is all. 

Ir. CniPERFIELD. ~fr. Lodge. 
l\Ir. LonGE. Dr. ~1cGovern, I per. onally have been very much im

pre sed b)T your te. ti1nony, and I think this has been one of the most 
interesting and . ti1nulating . .. ion that we have had, and it has 
also been very infonnative for those of us who know litle about China. 

Yon 1nad a ren1ark about the Japanese situation that interested 
me v ry nu1rh when you . airl yon f lt that although they were in eco
nomic distress that politically they were not. 

Dr. l\I GovERN. Yes, sir. 
~1r. LonGE. That can1e as son1ewhat of a surprise to me, because I 

under tood, I think, fron1 Dr. Judd that thev were beginning to he 
very n1nch afraid of con1n1nni . 111, and that they did not want to co
oprrnt with ns a. rnnch as they did in the pa"t. 

~fr .• Tunn. J o; not in Japan, bni over in China. 
Ir. L nnE. D oes that not, nevertheless, hav an effect on th political 

itnations hoth in China ancl .Tapa·n?. 
I r. l\ cGovF.RN. \Vell, perhaps I ha<l hetter xplain that, if I rna'· 

I . ni(l that ~Japan is alretHly detnilitarized an<l that politically she is 
mn king progres . . 

... To ronntry is per-frrt, but, on the other hand, I was rather snrpri rcl 
an(l very nn1chJ1lrasN1 at thP wav at which tTnpan ha" tak~n to (len1 r
rac~r. an(l n rr hrginn 1np: to 1wartire de1nocra.cv. \V r hn c1 lnnrh ·with 
thr Primr MinistPr, an(l a-ftrn ·ard I saw all of the varions finisters 
of thr C1hinrt a.n(l I saw anc1 tal1rP<1 to people on the lora.llPvel c s WPll. 

.. fr .• Tunn. Dr. ~fcGovern is also a grrat r .·nrrt in thP .Ta )'11Wse 
langnage. Ile wrote one of tlw stnn<la.nl gramme ·: whi ·h the ,Tapa
ne~ tn<ly to ana lyzr thr· r own 1angnnp:P. 
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Dr. McGovERN. A a re ·nlt of those talks and tho e vi:its I mn con
vinced that Japan, certainly, for the n1on1ent. i. · converted to 
de1nocracy, and they are genujnely intere~ted in it. and they wallt 
to n1ake it "\York, and to that extent I say that it has ncceeded in Japall. 

For instance, in the la. t national election the Com1nunists had les. 
than 2 percent of the total popnla!.· vote, and a an internaln1enace it 
is not a serious 1nenace in Japan at all at this tin1e. 

Mr. LonGE. Con11nunism is not an internal1nenace in Turkey either, 
and yet the contagion of the Co1n1nuni. t gern1 spre~ cls .'outh to 
Turkey. 

Dr. McGovERN. Yes. I "\voulcl say that if "\Ye ''ere to clear out of 
Korea, and if we were to let China go down, and it were to fall into the 
hands of the Co1n1nunists I think there 1night be a great revulsion of 
feeling over there, and that they 1night say, "'VelL let us get on the 
band wagon; let us go Cmnmunist too.'' 

Mr. LonGE. I just wanted to have you bring out the fact, Dr. ~ic
Govern, that even in Japan the Cmnmuni t threat is felt. 

Dr. McGo-vERN. Oh. ye., very definit ly. 
Mr. LonGE. Now, can you tell me "\Yhat we have done with our stu·pln. 

property in China, roughly speaking? 
Dr. McGoVERN. Actually a good bit of it was down in Bnr1na, rather 

than in China, but in n1ost cases it has been ju t left to rot there in the 
jungles. 

Mr. LonGE. It has been left to rot in the jungles? 
Dr. McGovERN. Yes, left to rot in the jungles. However, smne of it 

has been sold to the Chinese under this Foreign Liquidation Cmninit
tee, you know, the FLC. 

Mr. LonGE. Yes. 
Dr. J\1cGoVER. ~ . That has been sold mostly out of the junk heap 

over there, and it has been sold at a nominal cost to the Chinese. 
Mr. LonGE. Do yon have any idea as to approxin1ately what the valw-

in American dollars is of the surplus property that ha been sold to 
the Chinese? 

Dr. McGoVERN. No. I had some figures on that which .i\.Jnbassador 
Stuart gave n1e, but I have forgotten th 111. However, as a result of 
those sales we have been able to buy a good deal of real . tate ov r then" 
in Nanking and elsewhere. 

(Discussion off the record.) 
Mr. LonGE. I would like to have some of this on the record if I <'onld. 
Dr. McGoVERN. I can aet all of the figures on that for yon if you 

wish to have me do so. 
Mr. LonGE. Can you put an insertion in the record. Dod or, on that? 
Dr. J\IcGovERN. Yes, I will include it in the report I am prC'paring 

for the com1nittee. 
l\fr. LonGE. The point I mn trying to bring: out. Dr. {('Govern. in 

connection with surplus pn>perty is that whPreve1· I haYe tran'lrcl in 
Europe I found that we ha<l nuul0 a neP<llrs~1y nn<l. I 1night sny qui .·
oti('a1ly. bad deal in connect ion with snrp1n property. 

Dr. l\fC'Gov-ERN. Yes. 
Mr. LoooE. We lw ve taken only 1!) to :20 rellt s on t l1C' clol1nr for that 

surplus property. an<l I do not at't ark that. hnt t lwn we tied mn· hand:-; 
as to the expC'nditnre of onr local cnrrentiC' . . hoth a~ to the tl1in.o·s W<' 
can spend it on and as to the ti1ne within which WP lut\'<' to sJWll<l iL T 
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ju~t thougl~t that instea<l of -.,o restricting ourseln~ , and I would like 
to get your opinion on thi ~ ,that \Ye shoulclreYise our urplus property 
agrf:leinent in China in order to be able to ~pend this 1noney in other 
way:, ~uch as for the rehabilitation of the Chine ·e GoYenunent and the 
U~l prognun and other thing~ which c01ue to my n1ind. \Vhat do 
von think about that. Dr. }IcGoYern? 
· Dr. l\IcUoYER~~. I think it is a Yery exr·ellent idea, ancl1nay I say as 
a footnote to that that I think the "CSIS i -. Yery badly in need of 
"mne a~si tance in China. 

:Jir. LonGE. I wantetl to a. k von how effectiYe you think it is, and 
how effectiYe it coul<l be Ina<le w1th proper achuinistration nncl with the 
proper mnount of funds? 

D1·. )IcGoYERX. I put 'Olne effort into seeing \Yhat they were doing 
:nHl not doing. ...:\_t first I did not think 1nnch of then1, but the 1nore 
I ~aw the1n the better job I thought they \Yere doing, although they 
are both badly understaffed and handicapped. ..A .. part of that handi
cap i · tlue to the fact that they can only stay there so long, and at the 
end of that tin1e they have to c01ne back to .. A_Inerica and take a job 
over here. 

In China they are doing a very badly needed job because of the fact 
that you have ~o few ne\ spapers of large circulation, and so few Inag
azine~ of large circulation, and so, the Chinese are eager to get the 
information nuule available to then1 by USIS. 

In a good 1nany cases these Chinese ne,,·spapers conldnot afford to 
get the ... \P or L'P stuff, and, the1·efore, 1nost of the news that they get 
about other parts of the world con1es through USIS, and so they are 
anxious to get it. 

l\lr. LonGE. Did you find mnong our USIS people that their point of 
Yiew was any '\vay colored by the pinko streak in the State Depart
ment? 

Dr. l\1cGoYEIDL I went into that n1atter with son1e care. I would 
~ay that we did haYe a nh nber of pinkos a year ago. Those pinkos, 
howeYer, ha ye been eli1ninatecl. 

~Ir. LonGE. Do von know the nan1es of those \Yho re1nain in the State 
Departinent and ~vho you think have not been conYel'tecl to the new 
~uhninistration approach on foreign affairs '? 

Dr. l\I ·GovERN". \Ve1L I would rather not discuss that, 1\tfr. Lo<lge. 
~Ir. LonGI<J. \Vhy do yon think it is that the State Departlnent. in 

!-'pite of this conversion that you speak of, has not reconunended 
interim aid to China? 

Dr. l\1cGovERN. I do not know. I ha,~e no knowledge whatsoeYer 
other than as a priYate citizen-that is probably beGause the Secretary 
of ~tat has been so 1nuch concerned with European affairs. 

~lr. Lol)(m. Does that s en1 to you to be a sufficient reason? 
Dr.l\IcGovERN. It is also pos ·ible the Seer tary of State feels a little 

bitterly about China b cause his plans have not gone well there to 
in('orporate the two groups into a single govennnent. 

Bllt, as I say, I have no knowledge. 
l\fr. LonGE. Do yon think that it is vitally urgent that interin1 aiel be 

JH'oYidPd for China on the basis which is suggested by Dr. Judd? 
Dr. l\IcGovEHN. Yes, sir, and I think that the)r n1ust have both 

interitn aid aiHllong-tenn aid. They fit in togt>ther. 
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~Ir. L oDGE. The rea on I put it thi. way, Dr. ~IcGovern i becau e 
at the n101nent we are con idering interin1 aid. 

Dr. McGovERN. Yes. 
~fr. L ')DGE. Yon are prepared to tate unqualifiedly and enlphati

cally that, in your opinion, it is vitally urgent that interi1n aid be 
provided in China? 

Dr. ~fcGovERN. I would say that it is abno t e sential i£ we are not 
to lose our stake in China. 

Mr. L oDGE. Thank yon, Doctor. That is all. 
~1r. CnrPERFELD. 1fr. Mansfield. 
~1r. ~1ANSFIELD. Dr. ~1cGovern, it has been brought out that be

tween 75 percent and 80 percent of the Chinese budget i being used 
for war activitjes, in carrying out civil war against the Conununist ·, 
and son1ething was brought out to the effect that o£ the 0 or 75 per
cent 25 percent could be use(l in the develop1nent and installation o£ 
n1anuracturing. \Vho, at the present tin1e, control the railroads, the 
shipping. the cotton n1ills, and other big interest which have been 
taken back since Free Chjnn_ has been restored to the control o£ the 
Central Governn1ent, the part fonnerly held by the Japane e? 

Dr. McGovERN. ~1any of the textile 1nills which were fonnerly 
owned by the Japanese are now run by the governn1ent nncler a seini
govenunent n1onopoly. In other word , it i a private c01npany but 
it is owned by the govenunent. 

In other cases there is no question but that indi-vidual Chinese havo 
n1ade fortunes in the last few years. In 1nany cases whole industries 
have gotten into the hands of profiteers. 

11r. l\IANSFIELD. Can you tell this con1mittee, Dr. McGovern, , mnc 
or the prmninent Chinese fmnilies which have a sun1ed control o£ son1~ 
o£ the large industries in China? 

D r. l\fcGoYERK. There is liO doubt abont it that one of the iinpor
tant and Yery outstanding fa1ni1ies is the l{\tng family. 

1\:Ir. 1\tL\.NSFIELD. Are there any others? 
Dr. McGovEHN. Well~ the n1embers of the Soong £mnily ar not 

exactlv broke. 
l\1r. ·l\1ANSFIELD. What do you think is the attitude of the An1 rican 

bu~inessn1an toward this creation o£ a great n1onopoly, at lea. t for 
the present '? Are the A_nlerican businessn1en in China happy with 
the sitnation as it exists there at the pre~ent tin1e? 

Dr. l\IcGovimN. No; they are definitely not happy about it. 
l\Ir. 1\fANSFIELD. What do they say i the reason for th ir dissnt i ·

faction 'vith it? 
Dr. l\IcGovERN. Discri1nination and al o corruption. Tlwre i ~ 

always talk of the san1e old problen1s in China, in llici ncy and cor
ruption. 

F'ol' instance, in the old clays in the en. ton1s ervic 1t \Vas p(\r
£ect l:y' open and clear, there wa no orrnption, but now at the present 
tin1e that is no longer true, and jt js always nee . ary to pa. som -
thing down to go into the hand of th ffi ial . 

If I mn going to bring som stuff into hina I want t know whnL 
I arn going to have to pay to get it in, but I do not know at th pre . nt 
tim~ because I do not know what will have to be paid to so1n officu1l. 

Mr. MANSFillLD. Referring to what was said about ilv r, and its 
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p y~holoO'ical eff ct I 1nu t agree ·with you and tate that in addi
tion to having a p ychological effect that it provide a very ound 
nwnetary ba -i , jut a in thi country ilver i jut a i1nportant a':> 
uold in It. lin1ited way. 

Dr. J uclcl nmd the tate1n nt that ti5200,000,000 would be enough 
to r -~ret te a new CUlT ncy. I mn not a financial expert, but it does 
not en1 t 1ne that that woull be enough to do that job unle · you 
bought it back at a v ry very low rate. 

Dr. ni Go,·ER .... . Did he not say ~~00,000 000 would buy up all o£ 
tlw xi ... tin < currency ? 

nlr. JUDD. 'y ould reel en1 it. 
~Ir. nL\X .. FIELD .. A .. t the rate of about 100 000 to 1? 
i\Ir. J-cnn. At th pr ·ent ex ·hano-e rate . 
.Jlr .... LL ... FIELD. Yon we1·e a ke ( sev ra.l tin1e by n1e about your 

opinion a t 'vhy the $500,000,000 loan to China "·as not grant d by 
the E.·port-In1port Bank, a11<.l yon a 1 o answered s veral other 1ae111-
b r::; of our connnittee "·hen a ·i1nilar que tion was raisell. 

~ ... O\Y with the con11nittee' · penni~. ion, I wonhllike to ask ~1r. Pen
fiehl what r a on' he 1night have as to what th State Departinent's 
attitude "·a ~one ruing thi particular '300,000 000 loan. 

~lr. IIIPERFIELD. Y e ; I think thi COll1ll1ittee would be very happy 
to hnve .Jir. Penfield discu any que tion or to participate in any way 
he "'ee fit. 

~Ir . .J.. LL '"i-'FIELD. Can you answer that question .for the con11nittee, 
)lr. PenfLlcl? 

STATEMENT OF JAMES K. PENFIELD, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, OFFIC:C 
OF FAR EASTERN AFFAIRS, STATE DEPARTMENT 

~Ir. PE .... FJI:LD. ~1r. Chainnan, I was invite<l here 1nerely a. an ob
. 1 v '1'. bee 1n e I tuuler:-.tancln xt Wl'ek you w~ nt to lw 1r 111y sup,•rior, 
~lr. Butterworth, who i the respon:ible head of F.n· Easten1 .. Affairs 
in th .. 'tat D parhnent. 

Thi parti ·tdar nmtter of ,'.JOO 000,000 'vhich wa 'annarked by the 
Ji. •• ·po ·t-hnport. Bank f<_,r lo·tns o Ch111 IS ~t facltL 1 nl,tttc•f but I think 
th: t the fa ·t : as expte:-;sed h I"-' to<lh. ·have lY'enrather 1ni UIH.l •rstoocl. 

"lH'll Ut>Heral ~Iar ·hall ·~une baek here on a Yisit, in ~{arch or ... \..pril 
of l!lHi, lw appealc<l to th Export-Import B.tnk to e.,rumL·k this 
:nnount for loans to Chinn, nntl tl~c nwney was e unuu keel ns n que tecl. 

L·:ttPr-I think y<;n will fill<l all of this <ill the record, but I mn not 
.. ·un· of tlw dah s, and t herefon' run not going into gre~ t <.ldail-G n
<ral )lar.~lwll rPpeate<lly urged antl st,tte<l pnbhdy that th DPpart
lllPnt of Stat' urge th Expol't-lnlp<;rt Bank to i1npl 111 nt this ear
lll:lrhng by 111: l·ing lo:tns for · 'l t. in :-;peeifi projects. l-Ie 1n:ntionecl 
1 h · n·h · h l it·ttion o fthe tnton-Ilankow R :ulrwHl, I tlnnk the 
~hano·hai ElP ·tric C . HJ1<l. ev ral other speeifi projPcts. 

~roJIP of those lotns w r gr:,nhcl, but as far as th tate De-
partJwnt was ec JH' rnP<l. it urged, or, adnally, l"l'lwral ~1ar. hall, 
wl10 wa und r tlw Pr . i lents' clir ct ive in the tnost influential po i
t ion in r gar l to hin policy urged that th .r b grant 1, ut th y 
WPl"l' not grante<l by the Export-Import Bank. vVh ' I do not kn w. 
hut I do think it i in· rr t t say that the ~. tat parlin nt put a 
top on it. 
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~Ir. l\1xx.sFIELD. That is all. 
~Ir. CnrrERFIELD. Dr. )leGovern, \Ye thank you for your intere. ting 

and informative testimony. 
Are there any further que tions? 
~Irs. BoLTON. I wa going to ask if the chainnan, who promised to 

ask some que tions in the beginning, has found thmn already an wered? 
Mr. CHIPERFIELD. Ye ; a to most of the qne .. tion. I had in 1nincl 

they were answered or statmnents were n1acle concerning the1n. 
( Di cussion off the record.) 
Mr. JuDD. Dr. ~1cGovern, you are preparing a \Yritten report are 

you not, for the conunittee? 
.. Dr. ~IcGovERX. Yes, sir. 

Ir . • T -cnn. On China and also one on l{orea ? 
Dr. ::\fC'GovERN. Yes,. ir; on China and al. o on l{orea. 
Mr. CnrPERFIELD. ~1r. Penfield is Deputy Director of the Offi.c~ of 

Far Ea tern Affairs in the State Departn1ent. 
The con11nittee stands adjourned until 10 o'clock ){onday. 
(Thereupon, at 11: 55 a. m., the con11nitt e adjourned until ~Ion

day, November 24, 1947, at 10 a. 1n.) 

• 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1947 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, 
CoMMITTEE ON FoREIGN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The committee met at 1 : 45 p. m., Hon. Charles A. Eaton (chair

man) presiding. 
Chairman EATON. Mr. Cooley, I understand it is your desire to 

furnish incentive tobacco. 
Mr. CooLEY. That is right. 

STATEMENTS OF HAROLD D. COOLEY, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CON
GRESS, FROM THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA; HON. JOHN W. 
FLANNAGAN, JR., A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE 
STATE OF VIRGINIA; HON. VIRGIL CHAPMAN, A REPRESENTA
TIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF KENTUCKY; AND 
HON. STEPHEN PACE, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM 
THE STATE OF GEORGIA 

Mr. FLANNAGAN. I just want to say a word. As I understand, you 
have included the language "incentive goods" in the draft. Now, the 
committee known as the Herter committee, of which you are chairman, 
made a report which was released Monday to the public, in which this 
language is used : 

It is the committee's vi w that the corporation should also be permitted to 
u e a small specifi d portion of its authorized capital to provide incentive 
goods, other than food, fuel, and fertilizer, to certain countries which are not 
in a po ition immediately to finance the purchase of such commodities either 
commercially or through the Export-Import Bank or the International Bank for 
Recon truction and Development. One of the chief impediments to increasing 
European production of vitally needed commodities is the lack of consumers' 
goods which can serv as incentives to labor to work harder on the job and 
reduce ab ... enteeism and to farmers to raise more food and deliver more of their 
produce to mark t. To the extent to which European production of food and 
fuel can be increased by providing at reasonable prices incentive commodities, 
such as tobacco and cigarettes, shoes, clothing, and other consumers' goods, 
to min rs, key factory workers, and farmers in selected food-producing regions 
is the extent to which we can reduce the drain on our own resources of food 
ancl fuel. 

W would like to see this committee, when it files its report, adopt 
that language or similar language, showing what you had in mind 
by the use of the term ''incentive goods." .A..nd we certainly do think 
there is a great need for tobacco, especially cigarettes and smoking 
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tobacco, to get to these tricken countrie . It will help not only politi
cally, but it will help the morale o£ the people. 

I remember reading a report made by President Hoover when he 
was Food Administrator after the la t war in which he referred tc 
the fact, where he had been able to furnish :factory workers with 
tobacco, the efficiency had been increa eel, I think, 25 or 3 percent. 

Mr. Cooley has been over there and has first-hand information 
with reference to the situation, and I would like ~Ir. Cooley to say a 
word on it. 

Mr. CooLEY. Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the difficultie you haYe in 
trying to write legi lation dealing with the problem of particular 
agricultural commodities, and I appreciate the :fact it is neces ary in 
legislation to use rather general tern1 in dealing with the problems 
you are now dealing with. Our reque tis that sub tantially the ame 
language that is in the Herter report be adopted by thi committee 
in its report supporting the propo ition that goods hould be rna l 
available for incentive purpo es. 

I would like to en1phasize the in1portance of u ing one word, and 
that i "tobacco," and this is why I mnphasize that. Tobacco i re
garded by some people as a luxury. It certainly i not sential to 
su taining human life. And we know thi , that the Vv ar Departn1ent 
has not yet, in any o£ its budget reque t , a ked :for any money with 
which to buy tobacco. I know they have not done that becau e they 
felt, under the language which Congre s ha provided a a lin1itation 
on the use o£ :funds in the occupied areas, they do not :feel they are 
authorized to buy it, because I think Congres , in ub tance, told Gen
eral Clay to provide things both to protect the health of the people and 
to prevent unrest and, with that limitation on hi1n, he do not :feel 
free to ask for any money to provide tobacco. . 

All o£ us who have been into Gennany know what i happ nina. I 
think, frankly, it i a di grace to the An1 rican 'ov rnm nt. I think 
it is a reflection on the integrity of our Govern1nent. G n ral Clay 
has issued an order which is a co1nplete en1bargo on ... n1 rican toba ·c . 
The only port in the world where American tobacco ann t ent r i 
the port that is controlled by our 1nilitary :fore . . There i an awful 
black market and a deplorable concliti n in Germany, and n bocly 
is profiting any more by the black market than our own military and 
civilian personnel in Germany. 

When they is ued that embargo ord r, it gave your 1nilitary and 
civilian per onnel an exclusive monopoly on th black-mark t I era
tions in tobacco, because they could get it. And u ing th ne \V r l 
"tobacco" in this enumeration, I think, will be an indication to th 
War Department and to the countries in the Mar hall ar n, that th y 
might feel free to use some of the money which i provide l for th u · 
of incentive goods to buy tobacco, and th y won't :fe l :fr without it. 
I think we all appreciate the importance o£ doing m thin()' to n
courage production in the Ruhr and other places. 

That is all I have to say. 
I think Mr. Chapman would like to ay a word. 
Mr. CnAPl\iAN. Mr. hairman, thi group h r today repr . nt a 

lar<Y group o£ Repr entativ and nator fr 111 all th t bac -
producing section , and th tat m nt that have ju t b n n1ade 
represent the consensus of all tho 111 n who have b n di cu ·ing 
this subject. 
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Unquestionably, tobacco is an incentive product, and, if you are 
going to include "incentive goods" in the bill, it would be very help
ful if language in1ilar to this in the report of the Herter con11nittee 
could be in erted in the report of this con1mittee by way of defining 
what i 1neant by "incentive goods." 

Through this n1eans we could begin its introduction as an incentive 
product and lead to more use of it in future plans. It wou1d help to 
rehabilitate industry, break the black n1arket, and give employment 
to people; it would be a source of revenue to those countries which 
are o badly in need of revenue and, of course, would be a great morale 
builder :for those people, as evidenced by the experience of which 
:for1ner President Hoover wrote when he took relief money to buy 
tobacco :from the Army to give to the coal miners as an incentive :for 
the production o:f more coal. He was successful in that experiment. 

l\ir. CooLEY. And may I say that we will have at the end of this 
sea. on 500,000 000 pound of tobacco in Government loan. 

l\fr. CHAPl\fAN. Yes; the Commodity Credit Corporation holds 500,-
000,000 pounds, :for which the growers have already been paid the floor 
price, an1ounting to 90 percent of parity. 

l\Ir. FLANNAGAN. I would like to have Mr. Pace say a word. 
l\fr. PA E. Mr. Chairman, I regret I did not have an opportunity 

to vi it the western European countries during the recess; but, :from 
all the information I have been able to gain :from those who did make 
the trip I have a very distinct impression that a commodity like to
bacco or rather, its availability under certain conditions, which would 
erve as an incentive, would make a very substantial contribution to

ward the rehabilitation of those areas. And I am very hopeful this 
con1mittee, in its wisdo1n, will see fit in its report to employ language 
son1ewhat similar to that used in the report of the Herter committee. 

And if I might add ju t a word on n1y own behalf, the comn1ittee 
should also draw attention in its report to the :fact that tho e who 
a hnini ter the program should give consideration to the use of other 
urplus aaricultural commodities. 

Chairman EATON. Thank you very much. We appreciate having 
you aentlemen with us. 

~1r. CooLEY. We appreciate very much having had this opportunity. 
(The committee thereupon went into executive session.) 
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